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Cnldoi
Extra s in Caldor’s

OPEN EXTRA LATE EVERY NIGHT!

Lowest
Prices

On
Famous 

Name 
' Toys!

Rw* < ■ —.............. :

ID EAL

•Hide and Seek 
- by Ideal

Ib  oBark &  Bite 
by Ideal

•Flatsy r
by Ideal

aPoison Ivy Game 
by Ideal

/

•Keep it Up 
by Kenner ^

Reg. 2.69 to 3.49
Y o u r  C h oice

Monopoly 
by Parker

B2.47
Limit 1 per customer,

200 per store.

_ _ _ _ _ I

S.T.A.R. Team  
Equipm ent Belt

is 3.43
One per customer, 

no rain checks.

[•Hot Curve Action  
Set by Mattel

*D ual Lane Rod' 
Runner Race Set

•Hot W heels Super] 
Charger Set

M 'l

-!rj

Each

* ,1. .  I

R em co  M ighty Casey]
The Locomotive you can Ride On! ^

■ ■ Our Reg. 39.99

26.40

•Hot W heels 
Laguna Oval

•Hot W heels 
Huai Lane Drag

Reg. 8.49 to 11,99
Y o u r  C h o i c e

Only 1 each per customer, no ra it^ h e c l^

•Lite Brite by Hasbro 
•Easy Show Projector 
•M r. Rembrandt by

As seen on TV!
-o. Reg. 6.99 to 8.69

Your
Choice

Freight or Passenger Set

i s

\i V

Our lUg. 49.9f 29.88

K en n er G . T . R a cer Car

5.17
No rain checks, limit 1 per customer.

W ith Battery and R echarger

Our Reg. 49.99

|3 2 M
Limit 1 perLimit 1 per 
custoiner, 

no rain checks.

Play Family Farm] 
by Fischer Price

pift . 
Priced 10.40
Includes farm house, figures. 

Limit 1.

Folding
D oll

Stroller
Our Reg. 3.69

Charge it! 
With carry bag, fringed hood. 

Dawn Doll Clothes ... 79*̂

• More Exciting Values From Caldor’s Toylandl.

'Spirograph by Kenner
Our Reg. 3.29.................................................................

•Powermite W orkshop by 
Ideal

•Easy Curl Light Up 
Vanity

•M ini-M atic Kitchen Set
Reg. 9,99 & 11.99

Y ou r
C h oice 6.88

Limit 1 each, no rain checks.

»Twirl-0-Paint by Ohio Art
Our Reg. 5.99.........................................

•Toss Across by Ideal
Our Reg. 10.99.................  .................

* Real Sound Movie Projector
Our Reg. 17.99................ .........

2.471 
2.99 

. . . 7.44 
10.37

• D rt^  Race Set 
hy Kenner

•G ran Toros -M; 
Action Set

►Newport Pacer 
Racer Set

As seen on TV!
Reg. 10.99 8 12.99

• •_>
Your Choice

8.74

Ximm^.no r;

C harge 
Y ou r
P u rch a se s , 
at
C aldor!

ir

Our
Reg.
20.99

Each

Limit one per customer. No ra inp 
checks. *

Our
Reg.
21.99

Hot Wheels 
Sizzler Racer Set

12.88
LeMans . -

Raceway

16.40
Limit l^ er customer, 

no rain checks.

Boys’ or Girls’

D elu xe 2 0 ”  H i-R iser B ik e
Our Reg. 39.99A-Ghristmas dream! Coaster 

r brake, banana type seat, 
r  Chrome rims and chainguard. 
^  Styles for boy or girl.

SO RRY, NO RAIN CHECKS LIM IT 1 PER CUSTOMER ON ALL4TEMS

MANCHESTER
I I4S Tolland Tplt.

Edi f], Wilbur CroM Ptwy. at Tolland Tplo.

AVON
Albany Ava. 

Rta. 44

WATERBURY
^kswood R WolcoH Ro«di

ROCKY HILL
 ̂ Sfemkrd, WsMingford, Bedford Hill*, Kingflon, P»«bkilt, Wsppi'ngsr FsM*, Frsmingkam, NorHiampton

SiUt Dmh* Highway 
Intanaction Eiit 24 S Int. 91 

OlKar ftorat tocatad*ln BrooHitld. Haitidan

29.88
Sale: FrI. & Sat.

O p  Extra Late Nightly 
Charge your purchases!

-4 -

Averapre Dafly Net Press Run
For H ie W edi Boded 

November 14, ISTO

16,080
V

ancheater— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Partial clearing, colder late 

tonighl after earlier abower pos-

S ; low in 20a. Sundax 
windy, cold, chance of 

fliuries; high in 80a.
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PRICE TEN CXNTS

Senate Rejects 
SST Debate Halt

By WALTER R . MEABS 
AaaocUted Frees Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Senate rejected today an 
attempt to halt delate bn a money bill containing funds 
for the controversial supersonic transport.

House and Senate leaders met meanwhile to review a 
series o f bills blocking. congressionaLadjournment.

A twoAhirds vote w aa -n eces--------------------------------:_____ _____

Polish Shipyards 
Echo with Gunfire

By NICHOLAS U LU TO S
WARSAW (AP) — After quell

ing mobs with rifle fire in the 
nation’s biggest shipyards, po-

saiy to secure cloture—and thus 
limit debate—on the Depart
ment ijt  Transportation mcmey 
bill cmitalning $210 million for 
the S8T.

ate.
That would scrap a bill pend* 

ing in the Senate providing So
cial Security increases, trade 

u, w, .. restrlcUons and the admlnistra- 
O ^ e n t e  are b lo c k ^  action tion’a welfare reform proposal, 

on the measure—one of at least
six major l^ e s . on which such EJven the routine became a 
t a ^ s  are being used or threat- problem with that catch-all blU

Radio Warsaw said the Polish 
news agency PAP reported that 
‘ ‘calm prevailed in the whole of 
the triple cities”  today, with

Uce and troops in Poland hive

northS^ c i t i ^ ^ o t l n r ^ e j r ^ ™ " * ^ ; ! . ^
edly spread to a fifth city Pri- ro^t^^rants

Enemy Attacks Mark 
V iet W  ar Anniversary

ened. on the floor.

city
day, but there were no con
firmed reports* of new violence 
today.

Quoting newspaper accounts, 
Radio Cdansk reported Friday 
night that some of the thousands 
of rioters In the <3dynla ship
yards fired on the troops and

means debate <m gg minutes Friday, James police. ‘ "There‘ could have been
the bill will continue, pending j, 
new efforts to agree on a com
promise or another try at clo
ture, poesibly as early as ‘Tues
day.

‘The Senate meanwhile turned 
to negotiatlcMis in an effort to 
unravel in private the leglala- 
tive thngle it wove in public and 
undo a Qireatened epidemic of 
filibusters.

In that situation, Senate Dem
ocratic Leader Hike Mansfield

a  Senate clerk, read 
(See Page Eight)

McNamara 
Blasted In 
TFX Prohe

only one reply to this,”  the 
broadcast said, “ a resolute ac
tion.”

Gdansk, Gdynia and Sopot, 
clustered beside the Bay of Dan
zig, were tom  by rebellious 
mobs early In the week. ‘Die 
fighting spread to Szczecin, 180 
miles to the west, and outbreaks 
were reported Friday at Slupsk, 
a city of light industry 60 mUes 
east of Szczecin. Authorities re
portedly used, tear gas at Slupsk 
to' restore order.

Radio Szczecin reported today 
that calm had returned to the

called a M-minute secret ses
sion of the Senate Friday night, jsy  ‘rmn ASSOCIATED PRESS 
and urged his coQeeguea to take WASHING’rON (A P)—A Sen-
an attitude of compromise ot ate subcommittee, closing Its c^ty. Umt deliveries of milk, 
give and take. books on an eight-year probe o f meat and other foods were re-

The executive session pro- the T F X  warplane, has accused turning to normal, and that 
duced no qiecUio plan for an form er Defense Secretary Rob- would be open Sun-
end to the tieup. But the oppoe- art s. McNamara of wasting bU-

^  dollars and damaging ^h® government says up to 20tag stdes on major, stalled legls
lation agreed to meet In small .j.* .-- .. k..
, ™ , .  u.

craft.
in  a report released Friday, 

permanent investigations

compromises.
Mansfield and Senate Republi

can Leader Hugh Scott were to
meet today with House Speaker . . . .  ..John W. fo d l s ^  subcommittee, also accused one
the Senate situatton and the out-
look for adjournment. t a t e ^  M d said another

“ I wouldn’t say there la light l»ave disqualified himself
at the end of the tunnel, but the ^roia the TE7C contract award. 
pitMpects are brikhter,”  Mans- "^® report said McNamara 
Arid said. his t<g> aides ignored advice

“ If there Is any U tfitat the “ f  technical ex
end o f the tolnnel. It is not a ^  a r b i t ^  awarded
Christmas llriit,-’ said Scott. He contract to General Dynam-
sald thete Is^not a particle of although Boeing submitted

persons have died in the con- 
frontations, and hundreds have 
been Injured.

are opened,”  the broadcast 
said. It then quoted a warning 
to rebellious youth from a local 
newspaper:

"Recent events disclosed the 
painful fact that many people 
still see their own interest over
shadowing the public good.”  W e' 
shall have to revise our attitude 
toward our youth, who proved 
they don’t know how to behave. 
Many of the looted things are 
being returned... Mothers have 
brought back things stolen in 
the shops by thelT children.”

Broadcast monitors in West 
Germany said there were no 
mentions of the disturbances in 
early morning transmissions of 
other Polish stations.

The Communist party news
paper ‘Trybima Ludu conceded 
that the! government’s Increase 
in food prices of as much as 20 
per cent prompted the riots, 
though It said those who rioted 
spontaneously did so out of mis
information.

"In ^gators took advantage 
of the change in retail prices In
troduced a few days ago”  either 
"by  disorientation”  or "cold

(See Page Seven)

New Haven Police Chief 
Resigns; Lists Difficulties

B y  PETER COWEN 
Asaociated Preea Writer

NEW HAVEN (A P )-Jam es F. 
Ahern, New Haven’s SS-year-oId

injury was one he had received 
in a m otorcycle accident in 1957 
when he worked in the traffic 
division.

A petition bearing the names
hope OOngresB might adjourn P } ^  »  < * ® ^ r  and better police chief, said Friday he has of a number of pr<minent liber-
before Cbrlatmas. piane. bean forced to step down from

It must, by law, quit by noon, ^  also said McNamara was wd post because of "a  trouble-
Jan. 8, siiice the Mat Congress Plain wrong in seeking to some and sometimes painful”  
goes out ot develop a commixi plane for all

It waa Scott who, with 18 sup- ^ rvlces.
the Senate After yea n  of mechanicalporters, ptoposed — ---------

halt debate on the D^iartment troubles an A ir Force version of 
of ‘Transportation anproprla- the , ‘T F X -^ow  knowh as the 
ttom bUl, with ilb 8210 million F lU —finally saw limited duty 
for the SOT. In Vletiuon but a Navy model

The Senate voted two weeks had jto be junked . 
ago to strike the SOT funda from  ‘"nils unfortunate and wasto- 
the bUl after the House narrow- fui consequence o f an arbitrary 
ly approved a 8290-mlUlon ap- and'Imprudent decision to rush 
propllatlon. Intoiproducticn with a  deficient

als In the New Haven area— 
including Yale University presl- 
d «it Kingman Brewster Jr.— 

neck injury and because of the was presented to the board be- 
difficulty of making changes in fore the meeting began.

Crltios cf the airplane project aircraft Is directly attributable and accepted.

the department.
“ I have had some 

with members of the Board of 
Police Commissioners and this 
has had some effect on my de
cision,”  he said at a news con
ference following a 20-mlnute 
meeting of the board at which 
his resignation was presented 
him "run very hard to stand

contend the. $210 mllUon recom- to Secretary jo l Defense Robert 
mended by House-Senate con- S. McNamara and his sendee 
ferees is hardly a  compromise, secretaries,”  the report said.

One jniggesUon advanced in '"^ e y  received clear wam- 
the closed Senate session was tagSvOf impending disaster on a 
that no new legislatlcm be seted number of occaMons over the 
upon In the bcdance of the ses- years,”  it continued.
Sion, leaving only conference re- "Nonetheless,”  said the re
ports, the final versions of bills
passed by both House and Sen- (See Page Eight)

Hq said the board had made 
stlU”  in making innovations in 
the department, and he added 
that 'Thomas AntolUno, a board 
member, * had made "pro
gressive”  change especially dif
ficult. AntolUno could not be 
reached for comment.

Mayor Bartholomew Gulda, 
who sat next to Ahem at the

It urged the board to defer 
problems actiem on Ahern’s resignation, 

calling him "the ablest police 
administrator in the nation." 
‘The board didn’t act on the 
petition.

Ahem, who stands 6 feet and 
weighs 190 pounds, was a mem
ber of the President’s Commis
sion on Campus Unrest appoint- 
qd by President Nixon to in
vestigate the cause of campus 
disorders.

Alter the commission held 
hearings into the fatal shooting 
of four students at Kent State 
University in Ohio a n i'^ w  stu
dents at Jackson State College 
in Mississippi by law enforce
ment Officials, Ahem said he

Young South "Viet soldier collapses in tears in doorway o f what once was his 
Jiome in a slum section of Saigon after a rocket fired by Viet Cong gunners 
Smashed into his home, killing his mother and young daughter. (AP Photo)

Mock Battle for Vietnam Cadets 
As Regular as Morality Play

By RICHARD PYLE 
Associated Press Writer

StopisMonsanto 
Agent Suspect in Dete^g^nts

considered the killings "corn- 
news conference, said he had pietely unjustified.’ ’
“ never had any indications there an interview last month,
have been any problems”  be- Ahem criticized leaders who tie dress charged across the 
tween Ahem and the six-man ‘ ‘capitalize on or exploit”  cam- open field, knocked down the

DA LAT, Vietnam (AP) — 
Bursting from a papier-mache 
jungle, troops in Viet Cong bat-

overhead, providing "air cov- ic, the mock battle was the cll- 
er.” mELX of ceremonies marking the

'The crowd of 2,000 onlookers graduation of 241 cadets, mem-

police board, whose members disorders for political gain, flagpole in the movie-set viUage „iy .

oohed, aahed and cheered, root- 
Ing for the government forces 
as the battle raged before them 
on the parade ground of Viet
nam’s national military acade-

WABHINO'rON (AP) — The 
govm im ent’B announcement 
that an antipoUution phosphate 
substitute in soap m ay be harm
ful has prompted Its develc^ r 
to halt production.

Officials o f the Monsanto Co.

elsbaus, administrator Of 
Environmental Protection

the

are appointed to three-year 
cerms by the mayor.

Dr. Luca E. Celentano, Presi
dent of the board, said later that 
Ahem would retire from the De-

AlB^- partment with a pension of 
cy, said In a joint statemeht^ jio,600 a year—one hall of his 
th « »  is no evidence so far to tar celentano said the chief’s
dlcate anyone has been harmed 
by the NTA combination.

“ However, prudence dictates

‘There are some fimdamental, and laid siege to the cardboard 
basic problems that exist in our tort.
society now. To exploit those Machine guns chattered, spit- 
kinds of things and blame them ting lire. Big guns boomed, offl- 
on one segment of society — cers shouted orders and multl- 
whether it’s black, white, long colored rockets w h o o s h e d

through the air. 'Three radio- 
(See Page Eight) controlled model planes buzzed

t

Any real Viet Cong watching 
from the jungled hills overlook
ing this picturesque highlands 
city presumably were rooting 
lor the other side.

As might be expected, the 
Viet Cong team lost.

Melodramatic and often com-

in St. Louis said Friday there is ^rm lttlng a situation to de-
no m ore market tor the 100 mil
lion pounds of the detergent in
gredient NTA It makes every 
year.
. F’ederal officials announced 
Friday they have persuaded tiie 
detergent Industry to quit using 
the chemical—nitrilotrlacetic
acid.

At least 18 wash products con
tain NTA as a partial auhsUtute 
for piKxyhates, offlplala said. 
Pho^bates are considered 
undeslraMe because they prom-

velop in which harm may occur 
to man from  the effects of the 
projected usee of NTA,”  they 
said.

Procter and Gamble Ck>. alone 
has invested $6.8 mlUlon for 
conversion to NTA In its deter
gents and lum placed orders for 
1167 mllUon worth of the chemi
cal, company officials said.

President Howard Morgens 
said In Cincinnati EViday his 
firm would eliminate NTA from

bers of the second four-year 
class of officers produced by 
South Vietnam’s version of West 
Point.

The spectators Included some 
of the highest-ranking officers 
of the South Vietnamese, U.S. 
and allied forces, top govern
ment officials and tnembers of 
the Saigon diplomatic corps.

For the academy’s cadets, the 
battle was a m or^ ty  play that 
showed, In microcosm, the war 
In Vietnam and how the govern
ment trains them to fight it.

Scene one: ‘Ihe door of a 
false-front house opens and a 
■village elder—portrayed by a 
cadet wearing a Ho Chi Minh 
beard and favoring an aching 
back—staggers forth to hoist the

By GEORGE E8PEB 
Associated Press Writer
SAIGON (AP) —  The 

Viet Ckinfir marked the 24th 
anniversary of the start of 
the Indochina** war today 
with two attacks on U.S. 
troops and the first rocket 
attack in Saigon in a month 
and a half.

There were no American cas
ualties from the two 100-pound 
rockets that fell in Saigon, but 
six Vietnamese civilians were 
killed and eight wounded by the 
missiles. Most o f the victims 
were children.

Four other youths were 
wounded in a bomb explosion 
that damaged a Saigon Viet
namese language newspaper 
plant.

One of the tw o attacks on 
American forces was a 12-round 
mortar barrage that hit the 
headquarters of the 2nd Brigade 
^  tile 20th Infantry Division 40 
miles northeast of Salgmi. 
Spokesmen said some Ameri
cans were killed and wounded, 
but they gave no figures. They 
said over-all casualties were 
light.

The second attack on Ameri
cans was an ambush of a U.S. 
convoy near the Hal Van peuM IS 
miles northwest o f Da Nang. 
One American was killed and 
four were wounded. U.S. head
quarters said. Damage to the 
convoy was said to be light.

Officials also reported that 
three South Vietnamese scddlers 
were killed and nine wounded 
Thursday when a mine exploded 
underneath a mUitary train 10 
miles ncnlh of Da Nang. They 
said the casualties were the 
worst in any reported train min
ing on the Vietnam national 
railway in at least a year.

There has been a series of 
anti-American demonstrations 
and terrorist bombings in Sai
gon, and U.S. and South Viet
namese security has been tight
ened with measures including 
stepped-up patrols by American 
military police.

Three Americans have been 
killed and 14 wounded in the 
past week in three terrorist 
bomb and grenade attacks 
aimed at U.S. billets in Saigon.

The American casualties in 
today’s actions added to the 
44,144 U.S. troops already re
ported kUled and the 292,917 re
ported wounded in action in the 
10 years Americans have been 
fighting in Indochina.

The number of Vietnamese ci
vilian casualties in the past five 
yeturs Is estimated at more than 
erne million, including at least 
300,000 killed.

Today is officially commemo
rated by the N ot^  Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong as National Re
sistance Day. It was on Dec. 19,

(See Page Eight)

Test Blast 
Spews Out  

Nuclear Dust
MERCURY Nev. (A P)—1 

berry, the code name for thi 
Atomic Etaetgy Commission’s

, „  , X,. 230th announced undergroundmorning flag In the village of Tu * TTlIr» T, ,7 ^  ,1 jM iclear test here since 1983.Luc, which means self-reliance. ______*> went o ff normally and created a

ote the rapid growth of algae ^
aiwi cause premature aging in «’ ...hi h™  1„  "In  the quantities in vrtilehand cause premature aging in 
some lakes and streams.

The govarnmrat acted after a 
PuMic Health Service eiqpert- 
ment diowed that rats and m ice 
fed NTA, mercury and cful- 
mlum were 10 times more likely 
to have stillborn or deformed 
offspring. The experiment
showed that NTA combined with 
the two metals and carried the 
oombinattan across the placenta 
to the embryos.

Since both mercury and cad
mium occur naturally as pollu- __
tanta, tile findings raised the Incomplete Ust of products ^
possibility, cfWeiftin said, that taliita^N TA liwludes; Amway
pregnant women might be

we
have used NTA in certain of our 
products,”  he said, "w e are ab
solutely confident In their safe
ty."

Morgens said the govenunent 
study used "an extremely high 
concentration of these metals 
and NTA, a concentration that 
does not exist in nature and that 
has no relevance In our t^lnlon 
to what could hai^ien In the na
tural environment.”

The Department of Health, 
Educatimi and W elfare said an

.1

_harmed.
EbqxMire to the 'diem lcal 

could com e from drinking water 
contaminated by sewer runoff, 
they eald. *

Heelth officials said there Is 
no present hazard except In 
eome rural areas where septic 
tanks seep into airless well wa
ter supplies. Use of NTA prod
ucts In those areas aboukl he 
Mopped, they eald.

Surgeon General Jesse L. 
Stetafekl and WUHam D. Ruck-

SA-8, O ieer, Gain, H.L.D., K-BO, 
T jiiimiri-zraiil, Liquid AU, Loft, 
Phos-Free, Roundy’s, Sav-Us, 
Ultra, and Valley-Dew.

Three Toronto-based deter
gent manufacturers announced 
piaTw Friday to phase out use o f 
NTA. They were Procter and 
Gamble Co. of Canada Ltd. , Le
ver Detergents Ltd. and OM- 
gate-PalmoUve Lid. They acted 
even though the Canadian gov
ernment has not completed re
search on the chemical or made 
recommendations.

Women in conical hats gather 
in the village market to sell 
vegetables, the men gather' to 
drink and talk and the cliUdren 
romp off to the school.

Scene two: Enter the 'vlUans. 
The Viet Cwig, firing their 
weapons and shouting, charge 
out of their jungle base camp 
and capture Th Luc.

Political cadre wearing red 
armbands round up the villag
ers for a propaganda lecture, 
while the soldiers race on to
ward the fort—representing the 
district headquarters—where
government troops and pacifica
tion workers wait behind their 
revetments.

In a frenzy of shooting and 
shouting, the Viet Cong attack, 
are repulsed, regroup and at
tack again. Finally they faU 

'back, collecting and carrying 
their "casualties”  as real Viet 
Cong units customarily do 
whenever possible. ‘

The troops retreat through the 
viUage, pausing only to kidnap 
some villagers to use as beor- 

and ret\ ^  to their jungle

sjtaerical cavern 900 feet below 
the desert sand.

What followed five minutes 
later Friday wasn’t normal. ̂

‘Ihe ABIC said pressure from 
the blast, equivalent to detona
tion o f about 20,000 tons ot TNT, 
spewed radioactive dust from 
the shaft in which the miclear 
device had been placed.

A dirty brown cMumn dust 
arose and within minutes 
reached 8,000 feet. Within hours 
it spread over 1,000 square 
miles of barren, almost uninha
bited desert.

The AEC evacuated 6<X> o f its 
employes near the test site, but 
said that nowhere outside of the 
immediate area of the Miaft was 
the fallout a danger to human 
life or health.

It waa the 17th time an under
ground test had "leaked”~ and 
AEXJ officials said the only com- 
paraUe release ot radiation fol
lowed a I960 test.

The most contaminated dust 
particlM fell to earth near the 
test site, the AEC said, where 
investigators found radiation 
levels above 25 roentgens per

I fs  Christmas Time

ers,
hideout. _____  _____

As the government troops hour. ‘The Ehdoral Radiation 
move out after them, the gov- Council says hUmans are endan- 

.ernmentjs black-clad RD (revo- gered if exposed to more than M 
lutionaiy development) paclfi- roentgens a  year, 
cation team marches into the As the cloud drifted stae^  
'Village, restprea order and away, officials said the radloac- 
calm s the pe<q[>Ie. Some t n x ^  tivlty dropped markedly. No-

9

E
C
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Happiness is shown in child’s eyes as she views luft ional Christmas Tree in Washington- (AP Photo) (See Page Eight) (See Page Bsfven)
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In Windsor.
Other top spenders were Sen. 

Thomas F. Dowd, R-Trumbull, 
$7,966; Senatoivelect Romeo Fe-

Costs jo f a Ca mpaign 
^  Mark-Up for Marcus

By DON wwDLm  man’s campaign otganUation against incumbent Sen. Boce
HARTFORD (AP) — How spent a total of $23,696 on the W. Barlow, 

nuich is a seat In the state leg^ primary and election battles. Smith was probably the only 
islatuie worth? That’s nearly $60,000 between candidate to receive a coatrlb-

Nowliere near as much as a tieberm an and Marcus. ution from a radio statioiLH e
'sea t on the Now Totfc Bhxdc In striking ccmtrast, Ueber- listed a $160 gift from WKND 

Shcchange. ^ But appcu-ently man’s Republican opponent, 
worth up to $25,000, depending Daniel Perrotto,.. apparently 
on the district you represent, realixlng the hopelessness oC his 

The office pays only $64KX> in cause in the overwhelmin$dy , . 
salary and expenses for the Democratic district, spent only troni, R-Rldgefleld, $7,79$, aitd 
two-year term. But a few can. $300. . , Sen. Robert Houley, D-Vemon,
didatee—especially those run- - Another one of the big $7,628. All toreo won eloctlosi. 
ning for the 8«|nate—found the spenders in the Senate races In the House elections, proto- 
prise worth much more than was Peter Cashman of Old ably the most eaqjMislve race 
the financial rearard. Lyme, who. reported expend!- was the one in the Iflth District

By far the m c^ expensive tures of $17,439. Cashman’s re- in West Hartford between for- 
campalgn was that in me Uth port was one of the most de- mer House Minority leader 
Senatorial District in Now Ha  ̂ tailed, even listing every cam- Nicholas A. L,enge, a Republi- 
ven. That contest included a palgn trip the candidate took, can, and Democratic Incum- 
DemocraUc primary between beginning in AprlL The trips bent Robert Barrows, who up- 
Senato M ajority Leader Bd- added up to 4,868 miles. Cash- set Lenge in 1968. 
ward L. Marcus, trying to fall man, a Republican, won the Lenge reported expenditures 
back on his old office after election. of $8,676 and Barrows $ft,148.
losing in the primary for U.S. Farther down the list,- but That brought the total spent in 
Senator, and Joseph '1. Lteber- still one ot the more eocpmslve the 18th District race to nearly 
man. campaigns, was that of Demo- $11,000.

’Ihe State Senate primary crat WlIMrt O. Smith of Hart- Others were not so free- 
cost Marcus and Ms supporters ford, who edso won election, handed.
$26,687, according to repoite Smith reported expenditures of “ This is to notify you,”  R ^  
filed with the office of the Sec- $7,726—which included the cost publican Rep. Robert Cixutt of 
retary the State, and Ueber- of his successful primary QuUford wrote the Secretary of 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------the State,

H appenings 
For Teens

Saturday, Deo. 19
East Side Rec, <̂ >en 10 a.m.- 

6 p.m.
West Side Rec, open 1-6 p.m.
Community T, open 1-6 p.m.

. . . ’Teen Center, open 8d l p.m . 
—dancing, bowling, ping pong, 
pool, etc . . . $1.60 at the door.

Drug Advisory Center, 647- 
9222 . . . phone manned from 
6 p.m.-S a.m.

ECHS Auditorium—8 p.m .. An
nual Christmas Cmicert, open to 
the public.

Sunday, Deo. 26 
MHS Pool, Brookfield St.

Speedy Stork 
Loses Race “  
W ith Judge

MILI7AUKEE (AP) — The 
Judge raced the stork to the hos
pital (Friday and won, uniting a 
young man and woman in mar
riage only minutes before they 
became" parents.

‘Upon recei^lng^toe emergen
cy call. County Judge^ John F. 
Foley ran from  his courirotm , 
accompanied by Milwaukee Sm- ~ 
tinel reporter William Janz, 
\riio was asked to be a witness.

After a quick drive to the hos-

ceremony as soon as he was in
troduced to the 18-year-Md 
groom, sitting nervously by the 
bed, and the bride, 17, who was 
in the midst of labor, pains.

Going as fast as he could, the 
judge stumbled <»ily once in the 
two minutes it took to complete 
the ceremony.

’Ihe problem was that the 
groom couldn’t get the ring on 
the bride’s finger, which was

be

E
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Incom e Tax Certainty, 
Revenue Revisionists Say

^  lOH-swlm m liig InstrucUons for
handicapped youngsters. “ ** labor room. He started the

ECUS Auditorium, 8 p.m .. An
nual Christmas Concert, open to 
the public.

Monday, Dec. 21 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus

sell St., 647-9222, 8:30 a.m .-6 
p.m ., phone manned from 6 
p.m.-3 a.m.

East Side, West Side, Com
munity Y recreation centers, 
open 6-10 p.m.

Buckley and Waddell Schools P ollen , 
open 6-9:80 p.m. 1̂ ,^ planned to
MHS Pool, Brookfield St., married today. The baby ar-

N^;ht, 6:30-0:30 rived two wertts early. — . m  «a
, ” I didn’t put any frills on it,”  5! ?

Club, Norman g<,ley said afterwards. “ I didn’t 
7:30-9:80 p.m. want to take any chances

■  IMOif 17 ADMimO 
(Aai IM t.M 7«iry 

MCBtilAiriM)

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Sheinwolil uti
NO EXPERT 
UBOD A m U iT ilE M

By ALFRED SBEHNWMUD
When the little woman ^  

manda "What are you ahnaid 
c f? ”  the correct answer la 
"Plenty.”  ’Ihe greMer your in
telligence, the more you fear.
And since a bridge expert is a 
very intelligent creature, the 
only reason he doesn’t quake 
like a Jellyfiah is that his cloth
ing holds him firm . (Statistics 
show that very few bridge ex
perts Join nudist colonies;) '

West dealer.
Neither side vulneraMe.
Opening lead —  IQng of (Dia

monds.
Just in case you were wan

dering what this had to do with 
today’s bridge hand, listen to 
the sad tale of the 
Player.

West led toe king o f « dla- 
mmds, and East foUomed suit 
with toe five. West continued

WEST 
♦ 4

Q 105
0  A K Q J 7 6  
A  Q 4 2

NORTH
4  9 8 7 3  
(J) 7 3 2  
0  10 8 
4  10763  

- EAST

West
1 0  
3 0  
All Pass

4  K 6 5  
^  J9 84 
0  53 
A  K I 9 8  

SOUTH 
4  ACM 102 

A K 6 
0  9 4 2  
♦  A 5 

North East 
Pass 1 C?
Pass Pass

c.

South.
Double
3 0  '

SATTIRDAY

SwimLadles 
p.m.

Pathfinders 
St., Alateens,
open to all teens with a relative wouldn’t have time.”

By DON MEIKLE

that I did not have 
a campaign treasurer and per
sonally spent no funds.. / ’

Orcutt was just one of many
who said they had no expenaes___^  _____ ____ _ _________
to report. Some, however, noted concert—^postponed from Fri- 
that their campaigns had been dayr-no tickets at toe door, 

present alternatives to toe gen- handled through their local Beiulet Main Building Audi' 
er^  assembly. If toe legislature town commltteea The town torium—7:80 p.m .. Ninth Grade

East Hartford Drive - In— suit.
Inga, 9:06; Fanny HU, 7:80 The high - low . encouraged 

East Windsor Drive-In—Butch West to lead toe suit again. 
Cassidy, 9 :15; John A Mary, 7 :30 South wasn’t afraid of a thing. 

Manchester Drive-In — Sue- He ruffed toe third diamond 
Desade, 8:80; in dummy with toe nine of 

spades.
Ehisy

Yon iHddi Spades, 4 « - 
Feartess 7 8 ; DtanwndsA*-

8 ; Chibs, 16-7-6-L ,
What do you say?

. Answer : Bid one spade. Tl̂ ds
___ ____ is, ■ of course, a ghastly haifA,

^ t o  toi”  J ^ ”  o f a ^  but you should n w e r th e ^  re- 
Blast'•followed with toe three, takequt
completing a high-low In toe double. The w e^ er your hand,

toe more essential the response. 
O vyH gbt 1976 

06aend Features Oorp.

with a drinking problem.
ming Auditorium, 7:46 p.m. 

lUlng Junior High Christmas

Mother and son were reported 
doing fine.

UA Theatre — Five 
Pieces, 1:46, 3:46, 6:46, 
9:46.

HAJflFORD (AP) A state wants to take some of the pre- committee reports reflected the ch^lr Christmas Ckmcert—open 
Income tax, a simplified method sure off property taxes by in- actual costs ‘ of too campaigns. pubUc.
of taxing buslneeBes, and fewer creaalng state aid to toe towns One candidate who didn't 
sales tax exemptions are am ot^  cities, toe task force will have to campaign—Democratic 
toe main features of toe State ^ ea  o f. how Rep. Audrey Beck of Mans-
Revenue ^  v a r ij^  lleveU of s ^  support field, utoo was endorsed by

would affect state tax rates. both political parUes—was one 
tt wim learned that toe report "P ca ^ d a tes who reported

wUl definitely Include an In c ^ e  toe executive director of toe no expenditures. ____
task force, to draw up a draft But toe other two unopposed gp^n 
report which will then be read candidates — Democrats Stan- 
and revised by toe membMis of ley Bigos of Ekifield and toe 
toe group. "dean of, toe House,”  Rubin

tax, one which started out in 
early discussions as a “ piggy- 
bcusk”  percentage of toe federal 
tax but was modified along the 
way to better suit Connecticut’s 
hlgh-lncome economic profile.

The task force is reportedly 
proposing to to> away with spe
cial taxes on different types of 
bustneas, such as utilities and 
manufacturing firms, and simply 
apply toe corporation tax to all 
o f them. It is not recommending 
any cuts in the corporation tax, 
which was boosted in 1989 from 
6H per cent to 8 per cent of net 
Income.

It also recommending a reduc
tion in taxes on insurance com 
panies. Connecticut is the ctily

Tuesday, Deo. 22 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus

sell St., 647-9222, 8:30 a.m. - 6 
p.m ., phone manned from 6 
p.m. - 3 a.m.

Blast Side, West Side, Com
munity Y recreation centers, 

^ 10  p.m.
ikley School, < ^ n  6-9:80

B onding G roup  
Suspends W ork  
A tM eskiU ’sB id
HARTFORD (AP) — Heeding 

Gov.-elect Thomas J. Mesklll’s 
request, toe State Bond. Com
mission postponed tictlon BMday 
on more than $26 million worth 
of projects to be financed with 
borrowed money.

However toe commission did

SUNDAY
Blast Hartford Drive-In — 

Inga, 7:30; Faimy HIU, 9:10.
East IMndsor Drive-In —Butch 

Cassidy, 7:30; John A Mary, 
9:16.

M[anchester Drive-In — Suc- 
cubus, 10:30; Desade, 8:30; 
Chastity, 7:00.

UA Theatre — Blve Elasy 
Pieces, 2:00, 3:46, 6:80, 7:16, 
9:16.

authorize, allocations of $6.9 mll- 
 ̂ South United MjetoodUt Uon, including $4.6 mUllon for 

0^*^bester-m ana^  Church, Downstairs Youth the stato’s^S igram  of helping 
of toe final report Is Feb. 1, Iwt to spend money despite toe alter school till 4 p.m ..
In response to a request by jack of compeUtion. (The Re- Your Own Thing”  for Jun- 
C ^ .-d w t Thomas J. publicans In their districts were j highs only . . .refreshments,
toe task force hopes to beat toe unable to come up with candi- pannlmr etc
deadline and Issue toe report In dates.) ” ^ ™ e t lK * B S ?A ln g  Audl-
January.

to finance local public schools.
Meskill, who will take office 

Jan. 6, had asked that alloca-

Draft Records 
Destroyed B y  

Jersey Vandals
ELIZABETH, N.J . (AP) — 

Vandals have damaged draft

Own Y ule 'Stamp ]
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) — 

Harry Squatrito runs his own 
Tills fearless jday got exactly post ofilce and Friday issued |ils 

7 :46, what it deserved — toe ax. East Christmas stamp. It shows a 
overruffed wito toe king o f fireplace and a decorated tree 
spades, taking toe third defen- on a green background, 
sive trick. The mall Is distributed by toe

\ Defeat Contract local post after It has passed
East returned a heart, and through normal UB. Postal 

toe defenders eventually took a Service channels. ^
heart and a club to defeat the 
ccntract. The Fearless Player 
smiled smugly as he scored 160 
for his iKmors: He had a profit 
of 60 points, and what did it 
matter If his partner screamed 
fqr a few minutes? The Fear
less Player could turn off his 
healing aid.

Just in case your own hearing 
aid sticks when you try to turn 
It oft, try a fearful play on a 
hand like this. When West leads 
a third diamond, quake imder 
your shirt. You have seen 
East’s high-low, and you should 
fear an ovecruff.

Discard a heart from dummy
tlons be held up until he fasui board records in Elizabeth and ^  third diamond. Now U

Oohen, a restaurateur who torlum, 7:80 p.m ., Christmas 
keeps toe state capitol s«9 pUed Concert by Bennet Band, orch- 
wito free rye bread and half- estra and 7th and 8to grade 
sour pickles during sessions, re- ch<4rs, open to toe public, 
ported campaign esqienditureB Wednesday, Dec. 23
of $426, including $216 for “ ci-^  All schools — half day!!

M ystic Fam ily  
In  P lane Crash,

O Y T szost 'H 'l l l* ! ' 8 1̂’® and candy.”  _^  v rza x ; a a t u  a Blgoa reported $334, In cam- sell St., 647-9222, 8:80 a.m. - 6 governor remarked at toe bond
meeting in his

the chance to review them.
Gov. John Dempsey agreed to 

toe moratorium, as long as it 
applied to projects which the 
state had not yet committed it
self to.

“ It has been a strain on me

stolen records from a

BUTLER. Pa. (AP) -  A Mys- P "* - P^one. . , along wito Coehn, that toe vo- p.m.-3 a.m.
state in toe natlan wMoh taxes Oonn. man and Ms 20-yeor- deserve a campaign wheto- East Side, West Side, Oom- 
inaurance companies’ Income old daughter were killed and an- er there's a contest or not. munity Y recreedlon centers, 
from  Invertments, and toe insur- other daughter critically >injui«d TTie modest proporttons of ©pen 6-10 p.m. 
ance Indurtry Is mounting a evening when their " “ “ W campaigns are indteatod Thonday, Dec. 24
m ajor effort to roll back that ran out of fuel and '•J this report from Rep. Nlch- All schools-Chrlatmaa vaca-
tax next year. crashed in a farm pasture near olas M. Motto, D-Hartford, who tion!

Union shifts to a heart (as good 
• a defense as any), you can take 

City board 16 miles away, Selec- (^e top hearts and ruff a  heart
five Service officials say. m dummy. Lead toe nine of

Pcdice said peace symbols and spades for a finesse, continue 
slogans In red paint covered toe Mdth another ^pade finesse and 
walls of toe Elizabeth draft draw toe last trump wUh toe 

Drug Adviso;^ Center, MRus^ to my commitment,”  toe board. Among toe slogans were ace. The rest is easy, and you
“ Love Your Neighbor”  and make three spades.
"Stop Killing People in toe Cit- Dally <|aeatlon
1^ -”  D ^ m -, at your left, opena

The vandalism was discov- with one ehd>. Your partner 
ered Friday by draft board em- donUee, and toe next playw  
ployes as they arrived for work

manned from 6 commission 
office.

Dempsey said he would 
“ strongly recommend”  approval 
of toe funds for education and 
human-resource programs for 
Danbury, iWaterbury and WUli- 
mantic. However toe commission

here, police said.
Police identified the St., 647-9222, 8:80 a.m.-5

listed toe following expendl- -Drug Advisory Center, 81 Rus- did n^^act tlwm. 
vlcUms tures:

the Postage $41.00
pilot, and Susan Chesney. Ches- (Jake $8.00

Soda and ice $8.26 
Coffee $11.67

In addition to toe tax on in
vestment Income, Connecticut,
like most states, also taxes pie- „ „  a ao
mlums paid on insurance poll- •'’ ’

County
Hosp'ltaL Elizabeth Chesney, 16, (Motto did not disclose what, 

ho^tallzed in crlUcal con- if anything, was mixed with toe 
is toe one on children s clothing. ^ u o n T ^  soda and ice.

"^® ®™®11 plane, believed to “ Refietom ents,”  however,
toer̂ Z '^ e  sJSe?S?In thn <mniin fni- A'lrtAnHimr ihn BradleysvUle Coim. and headed spending by other candidates, 
S x  to a S r ^  pajUents were gener
i c  task f < ^  to not recom- the nlan m  t

3(4 tier “  emergency landing at toe and Uquor stores-ln  that order 
^ ^ o  6 n e r ^ t  -appeared to be toe main

Aa for WB.VB reducinr or ®**PP®‘* some trees on toe de- beneficiaries of the Assembly

4 rfc -w ̂  AT A AmmIp mJamb ^

sell 
p.m 
a.m.

All recreation centers closed 
today, Friday and Saturday.

Friday, Dec. 26 
Merry <3iiiatmas. Gang!

taxes, toe task force plans to

iKanrlf^Btpr
Businees B oom

V, - __- ........ -  did approve $212,397 for
phone manned 6 p.m.-3 human-resource programs In 

New Haven and a few other 
items where It was felt that 
hardship would result if funds 
were delayed.

The commissiim also managed 
to implement two projects with
out using bond money. It au
thorized the use of - contingency 
funds of $40,000 to install radia
tion equipment in Uncas-on- 
Tham esJioi^ital in Norwich and 
$33,000 to renovate toe Lower 
Fairfield Retardation Center to 
meet prior code standards.

Among toe projects on which 
action was postponed were $12.6 
million worth of highways, a 
$2.6 million building at Eastern 
Connecticut State College, a $2.1 
million air-pollution control 

— grant to Stamford, a $1.1 mil
lion addition to Goodw^ fTech 
in New Britain and purchase of

Your correspondents are Fran 
(Mrs. Frank J.) and Candy 
Conway, 237 Hackmatack St., 
649.6086, and Karen OUraerc, 
646.6276.

B ranford Firm  
-Vows F ight F or  

Resuscitators
BRANFORD, Oonn.

Perhaps toe most modest re
port of all was filed by Nich
olas J. Palermo, a Democrat
who ran against the popidar The manufacturer of an elec

EJVERBJTT, 'Wash (AP) _ Republican Rep. Michael Mo- tronlc reeuscitator labeled ” lne'
Business is so good at one place *** ***® overwhelmingly Re- fective”  by the Pood aw^D nig $2 milUon worth c* f^ era lly  In- would probably delay draft no-

at toe two offices.
The FBI has entered toe 

investigation. Ptdlce said there 
have been no arrests.

Anonymous tips to news me
dia, including The Associated 
Press, attributed toe vandalism 
to toe "E arly Hoover Vacuum 
Conspiracy,”  an antiwar group 
\tooee name contains a refer
ence to FBI Chief J. Bldgar Hoo
ver. ■

Notes left at both draft offices 
contained references to both 
Hoover and President Nixon.

"Nixon nonsense and Hoover 
harassment does not deter us 
nor does prison deter us,”  toe 
notes said.

The noty at toe Elizabeth 
board was pinned to a Christ
mas tree and signed "M erry 
Christmas."

Col. C.A. Toe CO of New Jersey 
Selective Service said toe van
dalism would' not halt opera
tions of the two boards, but

S T A T E
M AMt.MI > > «R CIMTIR 

(Rl( PARK RIAD Of THfAIRI

NOW!
Airthur Hailey unloeka 
A ll the doors in his 
sensation-filled. 
best seller.

plus

P a u L
N E W M a iU

M a lm  u i k M

m ANCHESTe
U f< t -/f̂

Ries 6 & 4!A • ROI ION NOICH
F B I.-SA T . ONLY . 

ALL (R )

m b u s

Chastity'

3 PSYCHO SEXUAL  
SHOCKERS! imniow

PuMlabed Dally Except Sundaya 
and HoUdajia at 13 B ls^ l Street 
Mancheatat Oonn. (06040)

Telepiwne 643-2711 
Second Claaa Poetaxe PaU at 

Manciieater, Oonn.
SUB8CRIPT70N RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Year .................................. $30.00
Six Unotha .................................  1S.50
Three Hootha ..............    7.80One IToath .......................... 160 business.

Carol Sing Set 
A t N orth End

here toat traBera have been set PubUcan town of Greenwich. Adntodrtfation stated Friday sured mortgages,
up in the parking lot to provide Palermo listed only one con- toe firm  would fight the PDA
more office apace. trlbutlon — $6.(X). And It was action in court.

The local of toe Depart- trom himself. The FDA said Dec. 9 It bad
ment of Emjdoyment Security The money, according to Pal- seized toe resuscitators made
said it handled 9,326 unemploy- ermo’s report^r‘̂ vas spent entire- by Batrow laboratories, ,,Inc.,
ment claims toe week of Dec. 6 ty on "gasoline for automobile." toat were on toe market and
and toat toe trailers were called Palermo did not indicate was asking hospitals, fire de-
In to help handle toe nirii of where he went on toat $6 worth partments, ambulance servlcee jj initiated what toev hone

of gas. and emergency crews to destroy ^  becom e an annual c ^
____________ ^ _____________  ®*'®* ***®y owned. Nativity creche In

The federal j ovem mmt a l »  Robertson Park. It will be held 
(ilW W a  taai In U.S. D l*^ ct Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Wyoming in connection wito toe , j ^  pubhe is invited and is

Robertson School

tlces.
He said Identical files had 

been kept in secret locations for 
Just such an emeigmicy.

There was no sign of forced 
entry at Elizabeth. Entry was 
made through a ' rear door at 

teachers Union CSty. _______

WRMi

The Answer Tp Your Gift Problem!

A Subscription To The 
Manchester Evening Herald

A  Gift For The Whole Family For The Whole 

Year

An Idaal Gift For: Mother and Dad 

Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

labeling on toe reeuscitator, asked to bring flatoBghte. 
which is called toe "Bat"™’*'- —  -  ^  ® —
VeotUalde."

"Batrow Laboratories h«ii
Robert DeProspero of 94 (Jar

man ORd. will lead toe group 
I . .  ̂ , J,.,. .u. singing. Go-chairmen are Miss

oo^ «^ ® d ® «n p lo te ly  toe Heckler, Grade 4 teacher,
FDA in d®^®®.”  the ^  Shanahan,
company stateto "H ^ ever, ^
they were never given a fair op- _______________
portunity to meet or refute toe

toe agency seized certain T h eir Y u le  Fund
devices in toe Wyoming action 
and Issued to toe press end to 
Batrow Laboratories users its 
charges o f ineffectiveness.’ ’

The company said it “ denies 
the charges issued by toe FDA 
and wUl contest toe allegations’ ’

( in Wyoming.
The device is an electronic stl'

‘G oes to H ospital

M H S Asks G rads 
T o  T e ll A bou t 
T h eir Colleges

Manchester High Scho(>l grad
uates home for toe holidays sire 
Invited to attend Open House 
Wednesday. It will be sponsored 
by th^ guidance department in 
Room 110 of MHS from  10 a.m. 
until noon.

They are asked to call toe 
guidance office before Wednes
day BO toat high school students 
can be alerted to colleges toat 
will be represented. MHS stu
dents having study halls during

P IZ Z A  R A YS
HOLIDAY GREETINGS

OPEN M0 N.,:TUES„ WED., SAT., SUN.
(JHRI8TMAS TO 8 :00 P.M.

— CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY 
Order Pizza and Grinders 
For Your Christmas Party

PIZZA RAYS 643.6031 I
130;8PRUCE STREET 

ENDS SUNDAY — CLOSED MON. THRU THUB8 .

AVnYHMMYMQVl/

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN AD VAN CE 

$30.00 per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.1B0 for 3 monthf 

We Will Seed A  Gift Card

MmtifisstBt EtiFnin0
13 BISSELL STREET /  PHONE 643-27+1

C A L L  O R  STOP IN: M ON. -  FRI. 8:30 - 5:00— SAT. tiH N O O N

The management and staff at 
Dillon Fhrd <m Main St. re
cently donated $100 to toe ICan-
bhestor M em ^ al the Open House period wUl be

-  » “ • « » ■
, -----------------  way, and local area banks are
nuilator of nerves and muscles accepting donwHnna and pi edges The occasion will afford stu- 
recommended by toe manufac- throu^out December. dents and counselors an ippor-
turer for use where emergency According to Stewart John- tunlty to talk informally with 
re^itratory aid la required. The president of DUl<m’s, it graduates and gain first-hand
FDA claims it is ineffective tor decided »<<» year to f<M«gD knowledge of their college ex- 
ventUarion, respirafion and re- the usual Christmas tree and periences.

other decorations at toe auto __
agency, and instead to su{q>ort 
toe hospital fund.

PLEASE  ̂
CHECK /  
SHOWTIME

OFFBEAT AMD ENDEAIIIK!

ISM innet

Cuwdo

B U R N S ID E
V” A.'l tA-T
IPEE PARKING S?8 3'i33

“ LOVE STORY”  STARTS MERRY CMRISTBIAS DAY!

suscitaflon.

Lm ig Strc«4^
S u ila  in  R obesSAN FBANCHS(X> (AP) —

Fred Lau Is stretching to be a
'  SAN FTtANClBfJO (AP) — 

Lau, 31, has passed toe city’s Several children at one store 
written test tor recruit offloem, here visited a Santa Claus who 
but cam e up three-quarters of was clad in a bathrobe, 
an inch abort o f the S-foot-S min- The store is a dry cleaners 
imiim lim it. which Friday told toe children

The city won't stretch its Santa was having his suit 
rules, so Lau to trying to stretch cleaned for Ills Christmas Jour- 
himself with a  special exerclae ney.
progmir. that involves hours of The firm  also (iffers free- 
rigorous exercise and weight cleaning of ‘all Santa daus 
lifting. suits, -r

“ THE BEST FILM OT 
THE NEW YORK FILM FESTIVAL!

— Archer Wjnsten. New York Pott
19

COLUMBIA PICTUHES Presents e BBS Producl>o.i

JACK NICHOLSON
n v E  

E H s y  
P I E C E S ^

coLon

NO 
RVASK

No Advnnse

1 . :
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Bill Passed 
On Auto Exhausts

W^HINGTON (AP) — Presl- slble for deciding if toe 
d w t Ifixon has been handed a deadline will be extMided. 
stringent anUpoUuUon blU its Sen. Thomas F. D-
chlef congressional sponsor says Mh., said toe letter represented 
promises “ clean air to breathe an effort "to undercut toe

1676

In the 1970s’ ’ and critics claim 
could shut down toe auto indus
try.

The compromise measure, 
which passed boto Houses of 
Congress by a  voice vote FYl- 
day, sets Jan. 1 , 1676, as the tar
get date for diamatlcaUy reduc
ing toe level - of harmful emls- 
rtons from new car exhausts.

stremg Senate bUl”  and dis; 
played "toe administration’s  ob
vious sympathy with toe auto 
m akers."

Administration supporters de
fended toe letter as a legitimate 
effort by Richardson to present 
his views, but the bUl’s sponsor 
Sen. Edmund S. lAudde, D- 
Maine, said the letter didn’t ar-

R ooin  A fire
NORWALK (A P) — A pa

tient at Norwalk " Hospital 
was charged with arson Fri
day after he allegedly set fire 
to drapes and a bed In Ids 
room.

Police said toe blaze was 
discovered at 6:16 a.m. in toe 
room of Raymond Jenkins, 
44 of South Norwalk.

Hospital employes put out 
toe fire with buckets of wa
ter before firemen arrived, 
aiul no patients were evacu
ated.

Market Survives W eek 
O f Consolidation Moves

NEW YORK (AP) — For last year, rather than a gain as 
most of toe past week toe stock repc»ted eaiUer. 
market was in a consolidation Telex, •kras toe most active Is- 
phase following the nearly 70- sue of the week, dropping 3% to 
point advance o f toe previous 18% on 2. million shares. Block 
three weeks, but it was most re- trades of 600,000 and 100,000 
luctant to give up any ground. shares Friday pushed (JNA FT- 

Most analysts said toe market nancial into toe third most-ac- 
demonstrated a  strong under- five spot ah it finished toe week

Auto indurtry executives say rive untî  ̂six weeks after toe 
piey can’t meet the deadline. A conference took up toe bill.
House-Senate conference com
mittee Included a compromise 
provision allowing a one-year 

,  extension of toe deewDine If toe 
industry proves it’s trying to 

"iflnd toe technology to make ix>I- 
lutlon-free cardv 

There was no immediate indi-

The measure requires auto 
makers to cut back by 90 per 
cent toe amount o f harmful em- 
i£Bl(»is shooting out toe tailpipes 
of 1670 model cars.

Muskie said he realizes "it is

P rivate G roup  
Sues Industry  

O ver D um ping

Hone by its resUlnce to toe pres
sure from  profit-taking and toe 
additicsuil weisfit o f yearend 
portfolio adjustments.

“ There’s also toe seasonal 
itoenomenon wito many seg
ments puUlng in different direc

up 1% at 17 on 906,600 shares.
Behind ONA Financial on toe 

active list were Fannie Mae, up 
2% to 66% ; and American Tele
phone, up 2% at. 49%.

The five most active stocks on 
toe Amex w ere: Head Ski, up

tlons which tends to cloud-and 6% to 18%; California Computer 
mask what the market’s doing," Products, down 7% to 27%: Mil- 
commented NewtMi Zinder, an- go Electronic, off 3% at 24%;

NEW HAVEN 
neoUcut ecology

(A P)—A Con- 
group filed

alyst for E. F. Hutton (3o. Inc.
Zinder suggested another ral

ly Just before Christanas or soon 
after was possible since the 
market usually is higher in toe

Potter instruments, <rff % to 18, 
and AMREP, down % at 88%

0 ,7 ^ - ^  p ^ ^  of ^  eult In fedenU «rrt we6k^of J a n u ^ ,
country toat causes toe prob- court here Friday against a ^  ^ t”  ***?
lem ,’ ’ but said, "H  we to firm  U claim s to polluting toe'-^ t lo n  If I^ o n  would sign toe ...... w  u «u  u, vuuiiuf m imuuunis Ulo average’s intermediate

River. ta t
$1 billion to fight pollution ov er , we need toe new-car deadlines. i¥«« antlnollution milt be- .Kot » » » „  .oirin,.
toe next three years and pro- Aside from toe auto deadlines, ^ t a  t o r f i r T  irf to
^ s  now fe d w ^  muscle tto measure sets n a t l ^  stata- Connecticut, was filed vance.

^  in U.S. District Court by Con- Although all toe major indices
hin left ft. pei^ tieo M „eoUcut Actloti Now, Inc., a recorded losses for toe week,

nonprofit organization based in toe losses were minimized by Senate there was discussion ei a Jail sentences c f a maxtouim <- o j
letter from Secretary of Health two years for vltSatora.
EUUot L. Richardson which In addition, all cltlsens and 
asked toe conferees to grant antippUutlon groups are given 

‘..‘ .' tnoro time for toe industries to to( 
improve their antlpcSlution tech- —including toe government—in 

*' nology. federal courts and obtain
The secretary will be respon- cease-and-desist orders.

M an Sentenced, 
Drow ned Child

\ Mitchell Predicts Drive 
On Industrial Polluters

WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 
Gen. J(>hn N. Mitchell says toe 

Justice Department is going to

types of poUuters.
"I can safely predict Intensl-

New Haven. toe market’s firm  performances
The suit names toe Roberts Thursday and Friday.

Plating Co. of Naugatuck, an . The Dow Jones Industrial Av- 
... . w J i - i  18* *® 20-man shop Involved in erage dropped 8.16 for the week,

plating, burniriilng aiui finish- closing Friday at 822.77. The As- 
metal parts for industry. sociated Press 60-stock average 

The New Havta— agency was down .1 to 279.6, while toe 
clatma the plating company Is New York Stock Exchange’s' In- 
dlscfaoxglng large quantities of dex of some 1 ,20^  commem 
nitric acid, cyanide, chromates, stocks lost .02, closli^  at 49.08. 
ztoc, tin and other p<Slutant8 Standard & Poor's was off .04 
into Fulling M ill Brook, a trib- for toe week at 90.22.
'utazy at the Naugatuck River. On toe American Stock Elx- 

The suit seeks an Injiutotion change, toe price change index 
ordering the poUution stopped was off .07 to 22.08. . 
and damages to be shared by Trading volume on the Big 
toe ecology givup and toe fed- Board for toe week totaled 06.4

million shares while 73.8 million 
David B. Beizer, executive dl- taares changed hands toe pre

rector of toe group, said toot vious week, 
if toe suit is successful it would Declines outnumbered ad- 
set a precedent for private clt- vances 828 to 813 among the 
izeiw to sue polluters. The suit 1.799 issues traded on toe Big 
was filed under toe Federal Re- Board during toe week. These 
fuse Act o f 1899, which prohibits figures compared with 1,062 ad- 
poUutlng navigable waterways vances and 607 declines among 
without a  permit from  toe gov-

terest in toe field by his depart
ment. , ______ .

EPA is headed by form er

Jake toe offensive against aU Ruckelshaus, whom WQtcheU
has encouraged to generate pol- 

_________ ________ luUon casea for the Justice De
fied  action in toe whole environ- ..
'  . , .. . . . .  . „  Mitchell said he’ll have amental quality 'area,”  Mitchell
said Friday at his first news
conferew e in five minths. ^^m lt his cases to a newly-

•Ita statement was coup ed poUutlon section within orraneot.
^ t o _ ^  announcement that the juati^D epartm ent. 
department is filing "

close woilcing relationship with 
his form er subordinate, who will

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Mi
chael L. 'Davis, 26, was sen
tenced Friday to five to 12 
years in pris^xi on a manslaugh. 
ter chaige stemming '̂ from the 
downing of his 2%-year-old step
daughter last May.

Davis, a truck driver and re
cent veteran of nine months of 
combat in Vietnam, pleaded 
guilty to toe charge after the 
prosecution completed evidence 
in his Superior (Jourt trial here.

According to State’s Atty. Jo
seph T. Gormley Jr. toe girl, 
Soraya Russel, drowned in a 
plastic bathtub on the k ltch^  
floor of Davis’ apartment, where 
Davis was giring her a bath. 
(Jormley said Davis had held 
toe girl’s head under watyr aft
er he grew angry with her.

Attempts by firemen to revive 
toe chUd were unsuccessful.

Gormley, in recommending 
toe sentence, cited psychiatric 
tests he said rirowed that Davis’ 
stint in toe military had left him 
with persistent headaches and a 
belief that he "w as not toe same 
person as when he entered the
military.”

D istrict C olirl *
T o  H ear Suit |

O h V iet Death '
(

BRIDGEPORT (AP) -^udge , 
Robert Zampano of U.S. District 
Court here has set__a_t«itatlve 
date of Jan. 4 to hear oral ar
guments in the $500,000 damage 
suit against the federal govern- 
ment by a Danbury couple | 
whose son was killed in action < 
in Vietnam.

Judge Zampano seL the date 
Thursday after final motions 
and countermotions in the suit 
were filed by the government 
and by Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. 
Rotko Sr. of Danbury.

The couple's son, Russell, was 
killed in action in Vietnam in 
19^ shortly after being returned 
to the battlefield following an 
earlier combat injury. The Rot- 
kos contend the Army violated 
their son’s constitutional rights 
by not giving him sufficient 
time to recover from the earlier 
injuries.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E . MIDDLE TPKE. (Next te Popular Mkt-D

OPEN EVERY NKSHT till 9:00!

G ift Ideas from Plaza
■At Nylons, Underwaor 

woMs for MoiHwr
Aprons, and H<

^Tios, SMits, Hondkerehtefs, phis Socks 
and Underwoor for Dad or Brother . . .

it Ponfy Hose, Tights, Cesinetic Dogs, 
Jewelry, Purses tnd Cosmetics for Sisier.

- P L U S — —
Toys, Games and PuzSies for AM! ,

R ead H erald Advertisem ents

We Save You Money

a suit
..against Jones ft Laugfahn Styri 

i Corp., toe nation’s third largest, 
[ far discharging c y ^ d e  into toe 
• -CMyahoga River near Cleveland.

The action followed word that 
I 'A rm co  Steel Corp. would be 
I charged wito dumidng cyanide 

into toe Houston Ship Canal.

T ollan d  County  
Superior Court

Court Searched
CHIOAGO (AP) — Mieriff’s 

police have been instruiAed to lows.

1,807 issues traded toe previous 
week.

During the week, 166 stocks 
hit new highs for the year while 
23 touched new lows. The jure- 
vlous week there were 2 11 new 
hlgts for toe year and l9 new

Robert Steiriiensan, 26, of 
Camp Meeting Rd., Bolton 

‘"n ie Arm co case in toe Hous- withdrew his plea of Innocent in 
I bton area and the Jbnes ft Laugh- Tolland (Jounty Superior (Jourt 
' l^lin case in toe (Jleveland area, I Thursdia.y and pleaded guilty to 
! ijbrileve, point to a  new and one count of receiving 
‘ ‘'/drdnger direction in antipcSlu- goods. Two counts c f breaking 
I vtion litigation,”  Mitchell said. and entering with criminal in- 
' I “ I can assure you that it fore- tent and two counts of larceny
■ • shadows more of toe same,”  he between $260 and $2,000 were
[l^sald. noUed by toe state due to tn-

On t<m of tltet, Mitchell also sufAclent evidence. . . . . ___ .
[[^disclosed another suit filed JOhn Lee Breneman, 34, of w®®Mays, ®
• against the Burdett Oxygen Co. White Rd., EElngton also with- considered unusually
I ,o f (Jlaveland for discharging drew a plea of innocent and *“ *“ • '

waste lime slurry into toe Cuya- pleaded guilty to one count of _____________________ _________
IL. hoga. Indecent assault. The state
■ The attorney general srid the noUed a count of breach of 

recent creation of the Environ- peace.
' mental Protection Agency, a Boto cases were continued to 
IJTkiiid of anUpoUutioR federal Jan. 14 for pre-sentence taives-

search spectators entering Holi
day (Jourt in toe Criminal 
Courts Building and during one 
day some 200 knives and 20 cans 
of disabling spray were confis
cated from about l,o6o persons. 

The sesuxhes began after a 
““ prisoner. Gene Lewis, was 

®™*®”  killed In a shootout with police 
after a gun had been smuggled 
into toe building by a girl 
friend.

Although m ore than 200 weap
ons usually are ccmfiscated on

Memorex, the second most ac
tive issue of the week on the Big 
Board, was toe biggest point 
loser. The stock lost 26% for the 
week, closing at 64% on turn
over of 927,000 shares. On Tues
day toe company restated its 
nine-month earnings to show a 
decline from toe same period

ff lE S r

SKI MOBILE 
RING

AND

INDOOR OOLF 

conn] OOLF LAND
ROUTE 83

TALOOTTVILLE, CONN.
FROM ROUTE 81 

TAKE EXIT 06
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

TEL. 643;26M '

“ ''watchdog, foretold Increased in- tlgatlons.

o p c i i

f i l l

◄

177 HartfMTd 
Rood ' 

Manchester 
'PEN SUNDAY 

10 to 6

aooed
Saturday

(3 1 C T
F A B m e s

for the holidays!
A 8IFT CERTIFICATE 

OF FABRIC
for toe ones you love. Also availaMe 
for last-minute sewers . . . sWrt mark-' 
ers, dress hams, scissors, electric 
scissors and other related Items.

We (ixtoiid to oH a wish for a Merry Cbristmas

HoHdov Bracodus

H . 44 vd
ITor^that New Year’s Eve 
outfit. 86”  wide fancy .me- 
tolUo pouff and other types 
of brocades. Our reg. $3.68 
yd.

■ ■ - t - K ------ ------------------n o i i W j  wWswww

*2.00yd
For Pants suits or dresses. 
40”  wide. Lyons-type vel
vet with crush-resistant 
pile. AU h l^  fashion 
shades to choose from . 
Our reg. $3.98 yd.

Candies Say 
Merry Christmas

In  a most tasteful v/ay

Our 
C an d y  
Christmas list includes:

BOXED CHOCOLATES— A large selection 
o f dark and milk chocolates and white. Regu
lar and fancy boxes, holiday tins, party plates.
HARD CANDIES—Both soUd ,and fiUed 
Christmas candy in attractive tins and bulk. 
Cut rock jfoil wrapped fruits and berries. 
Paper thin ribbon candy and peanut butter 
ribbon candy.
CANES— Along with our standard pepper
mint, we have 3 more colorful and unique 
flavors —  spearmint, molasses and anise.
CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES—Colorful foil 
wrapped Santas, trees and tree ornaments. 
Solid chocolate Santa pops, Christmas Gen
evas and Foiled Chcxxilate Bells.

SPECIALTIES— Santa hard candy pcqis. 
Chocolate covered ginger, pecans, brazils, 
dates, prunes, creamy wafers, jingle bell mix, 
stuffed dates, crystallized cream wreaths and 
traditional marzipan are but a few  o f the 
many taste treats you can find only at a 
quality candy stxwe.

Munson's Candy Kitchen
Route 0, Bolton OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tiU 9 P.M.

9
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The Holy Virgin encircled by evergreen, and tinkle bells proclaim the Christmas season

Heralding H om es"

Christmas Everywhere
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Mr. and Mrs. Broga shar^Christmas “cheers”  in the library.

A Oirlstmas tree In every 
room! Everywhere there's the 
scent of evergreen and scented 
candles. That’s the way It Is 
every year when Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Raymond Broga dress their 
home lor the Christmas holiday. 
Circa leSO, it is the oldest 
standing house in Coventry. 
Fresh trees are selected with 
care several weeks before cut
ting from  a friend’s farm. They 
are out and brought Indoors at 
the right time so they will last 
through the “twelve days of 
Christmas’ ’ without drying owt, 
and trimmed with twinkling 
lights and old fasMoaed oma- 
m oits. The Douglas Hr U their 
choice, except lor a blue spruce 
used tniii year in the kitchen to 
blend with the aqua colored 
wood trim.

Believe it or not. Init the fes
tive spirit is continued into the 
bam where a tree is put up and 
decorated for the pet h orse - 
even a wreath on the stall. The 
horse, incidentally, is treated 
with genuine H iC  (tender lov
ing care) and receives three 
meals a day. The family jdans 
their trips so as not to interfere 
with the horse’s meal schedule.

Since the Brogas found their 
home quite by ewjcldent about 

■ 20 years ago. they have been 
“ dtdng things’ ’ to i t  Mrs. Broga 
frequently refers to their long
term project as a “ labor of 
love.’ ’ “ A lot of blood, sweat 
oTiit, tears have gone into this

ISi3l5;5iai3J5IE5IES131SISI9{S15ISISIS(5lE

Story by
June B. Tompldns 

iPlioltoe by
Albert 'E.BnceiliViciuB

0jgigiSigj3igiBIBJ5IHI3J3IBI5UBIB!5!JSIS(BJB

house, but we just love it,’ ’ she 
says as she explains the brulaed 
fingers, hard work and fear of 
having to lose it all vdien her 
husband was ill.

“ We love the same things, we 
love this house, and we love 
woridng together. This is why 
we call it "a  labor of love.’ ’

HoUdays Unportaat
Mrs. Broga explains that she 

was unable to pursue her early 
ambltlans as an interior decora
tor, and so carries out her frus- 
tratlciis on her home. Not only 
does she go "a ll out’ ’ for 
Chrlatmcui, but there are boxes 
of trimmings in the attic for 
Valentine’s Day, Elaster, 
’Ihanksglving, and other special 
times of the year.

’the house is called an un
finished salt box because the 
rear roof, was never extended 
down over the attached portion 
as was originally Intended.

’Ihe original house, to which 
other sections were added later, 
was one large room (presently 
the “ all around fam ily roron’ ’ ) 
with two fireplaces—one for 

.cooking and an extra one on

the opposite wall for general 
hestliig.

Because of years and years 
of cooking in one room, the 
overhead beams had acquired 
such an accumulatioR of greasy 
smoke that they were too blsick 
to ctHudder refinU U n^ Several 
coats of turkey red paint, 
specially mixed to match the 
red in the provincial pattern 
wall cohering, have transtotm- 
ed the overhead area into a 
much brighter room.

Palled WslU Iliwaid 
Broga tells how he beat 

several contractors’ estimates 
with a UtUe Tankee ingenuity. 
’Die outside walls had settled 
to the extent that the joints 
and rafters bad become unseat
ed from the plates. By means 
of long rods wiOi tumbucUes 
die walls were pulled inward 
as much as six Inches. Every 
day for six months the building 
would creak and groan under 
the stress of a complete turn of 
the turabuckles. >

’The main supiport beams are 
hand hewn, with “ pit sawed”  
joists providing the rest of the 
celling structure. Pit sawed 
lumber was achieved by drop
ping a log down into a deep 
dug hole in an upright positioa. 
As two men sawed down 
through the log, it was raised 
by some means of leverage until 
the log was sawed through- Be-

(See Page Five)

Origrinal pine board paneling frames the very 
early stone fireplace which is the focal point 
with the creche scene in the baking oven. ,

Reindeer harnessed to an old sleigh appear to leap across the yard of the P. Raymond Brogas

Candlelight enhances the holiday 
atmosphere around the colonial board.

Heralding Homes J'

Everywhere
(CoaUnaed from Page Four)

sides creating a more finished 
look, it was a means of pro
viding smaller sizes of lumber.

The early setUers used what 
lumber was on their land iqij 
building materials. Chestnut axki 
pine are the w o<^ found in tl«
Broga house. Some of the wdl 
paneling takes its name is 
"pumpkin pine”  because, lt(s  
beUeved, the wood takes or/a 
patina with time that resei^Mes 
the color of a pumpkin., liher 
paneling is chestnut. , •

The Brogas caU toelrhoihe 
“The Ihree Heaurths”  Iteause 
of the three flrepla<» they 
found after they moved In. Al
though the fireplaces pres
ently non-useable, the B rog^  
have made them an ineresting 
focal point in each ro<m.

The large stone fiigplace in 
the famUy room, unAr a wide 
checfnut mantel, is Ud with 
pine boughs creatinga soft set
ting for the crecie figures 
which are arrangedin the bak
ing oven to the rear of the flre- 
phuse and spofU gi^  by a bulb 
placed up inlder aid bdilnd the 
mantel. '

Room HoigMiaile 
Furnished with early Amer

ican antiques thd have been 
bought at varloussales and auc
tions and refinislad by the Bro- 
gns, the famUy n>m is the very 
essence of hospitality. Two 
deacon’s benchet and a Boston 
rocker flank the fireplace.
Many a  festive board has been 
set at the wkb plank tavern 
table at one sUe of the room.
Extensive use of candlehght,
Christmas decaations and, of 
course,,, a  large t tree literally 
fill the room ndfii Christmas.
A wooden mcdt once used for 
cigars now hol<h red and gpreen 
candles on the tavern table.
. A simple, Put time consuming 
process is used to produce the 
lovely and |Mti but highly pre
servative flipish on most of the 
woodwork ilid furniture. Equal
parts o f boded linseed oil, white fln i^  that is so desirable. Forout horizontally as a dryer bar. wall contaias a  collection of lit-
vlnegar ind hupentine are best results, this process, by Of coiuse, tflere’s an electric tie angfel figurines. Swags of
heated in a  double boiler and hand, must be repeated on the range for quick, modem conve- burdock and oher greens grace
applied after all other flnitdtes article about every three nience. A couple of comfortable the fireplaces. Candles, fat and

iF c m o n

Bank Plans 
Construction 
Of Branch

Plans are now being made to 
construct a second branch of 
the Vemon National Bank- in 
the D art'H ill Rd. arep on Rt. 
80, IKlnfred Kloter, bank presi
dent announced Thursday.

The home bank is located at 
Vemon Circle and the first 
branch office is locaied in the

land, Russell Hartmann, Robert 
F. Kahan, Kloter, Ralph lip - 
man, W lfred Lutz, Ceorge 
Pearl, George kUsley, TJieodore 
Scheltlin, Hanimh Schneider, 
’Troy and Walteri Vogel.

Presidential Card
BINGHAMTONr N.Y. (AP) — 

Phil Benjamin has another 
name., to add to his Christmas 
card iist—Richard M. Nixon.

Benjamin, 22, a student at 
Harpur College here, received 
an official White House Christ
mas card in the mail Friday.

“ At first I thought it was a 
joke. I was really skeptical,”

it

o m
A lt  M Y  

SUNDAY

W E S T O W i r
PHARMACY

All Medicinal Services AvaSatAe 
455 HARTFORD RO.

min said the card was signed 
"The -President and Mrs. Nix
on.”

Benjamin, a senior mathe
matics major from  Middletown, 
N.Y., said he would send a card 
to the Nixons today.

Rockville Shotting Plaztu
Kloter said InlUal plans for Benjamin said. “ But there 

the second branch call for a was—addressed to m e.”  
full-service bank with drive-ln The return address was “ The 
faculties and ample parking. White House”  and the card was 
It is expected It wUl be opened 
early next summer.

The main office was opened 
In 1962. Kloter said the bank 
has grown rapidly over die past 
eight years and now has assets 
in excess of $8 million.

Shareholders number in ex
cess of 000 with most of the 
ownership confined primarily 
to Vemon area resldejito, Kloter 
said.

Kloter added that the Board 
of Directors have voted to in
crease the regular dividend 
from 10 cents a share to 30 cents 
a share. This will be paid to 
the shareholders on record as 
of Dec. 31, in January.

The bank’s operation Is dlrect- 
by James M. TToy, execuUve 
vice president and director.

Directors are: John Bahler,
Roy Conyers, W. Harry Ehg-

► T a v
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NEW HEALTH 
NATURAL FOOD 

SHOPPE

AT THE 
PARKADE

'The King Preduc*!"

Stuck for o G ift? 

Horn's An Idoo!

A  BRIGHT RED 
STYROFOAM

A P P L E
C O O L E R

Has many uses, or chuck full 
of mixed apples or a fruit 
selection if you like. Either 
way, a memorable family gift 
for under $10.00!

Come and see us, or call 
643-6384

274 Oakland Sjh. Monchostor
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The old black cast iron wood stove 
completes the setting in this colonial kitchen.

have beei removed. The mix- months.
tore Is jqipUed with old rags t t e  old htbchen is a combi- 
whlch be discarded after nation of modem appliances and 
use. 'they are highly flam- a scene right out of an old Sears 
matSe atd must not be stored catalogue, — spatter paint floor, 
away. After application with braided rugs, a caned rocker 
old rag(, toe article is mbbed anij a cast iron black wood-bum- 
and ru m  by hand, occasional- ing: stove that emits a special 
ly  dipnog toe hand in toe finish- cozy warmth not known in to-

ctiairs piuTound a . decorated slender, trfl and short glow 
blue spm ce in toe com er. from assorted holders toroujfti-

A well-worn, polished butcher out toe house, and are reflected 
block, hoUowed out from many in tinware, silver and pewter, 
years of use, stands at toe end The two Christmas angels 
Of a  counter topped with a which trimmed the tree toe first 
blackboard slate. y®®r the Brogas were married

Uses Old Stove i*®®® carefully preserved
Asked If Mrs. Broga uses toe ®*>d are used as wall decora- 

black iron stove for cooking be- tlons each year.ing nlixtore for remoistening, day's modem kitchens. It even 
The h|Ma caused by toe mbblng boasts toe poker which, when sides heat, ‘X>h yes,”  she says. 
fricUon creates toe smooth stuloc in a special hole, swings <<.we use it for lots of things. My

husband loves to prepare slow 
cooking dishes with chicken and 
fish. And I've baked biscuits 
and cookies, but I have yet to 
try bread and cake.”

A shadow box on toe library

Child-Centered Schooling 
Stressed hy (Conferees

The hospitality of toe Brogas 
is felt as soon as they open 
their door to greet their guests.
They love Christmas,----- not for
gifts, but for the tm e meaning 
of Christmas, which Is ex
pressed by sharing their home 
with their friends.

(AF) — TIm  to the wsur in Vietnam, curtaU- 
Conferonce o «  nieiit of toe supersonic trans

its No 1 plane and creatlan of pro-
House

CSiUdien, in setting grans to feed toe hungry were
goal, has ashed Prerident Niiun 3  ̂ 3 breakaway session
to “ refcder national prioriUeef’ Thursday attended by more 
to “ p r ^ d e  opportunities for ev- than a  fourth of toe delegates, 
ery chpd to lecun, grow and live organizers of toe rump ses- 
creatl^ ly .”  slon<sald toe conference sehed-

Only per ceU  ̂ of toe 4̂ 600 ule provided no forum at which 
delegates voted Friday in toe all lelegatds could speak up on 
windup of a  dissensloa-ridden suck “ Issues of overriding cen- 
conolaye some pazftlcipents cen ”  as toe war and curtall- 
clalmed as designed to prevent meit of spending for social 
slgniilcnnt dem kids being made serdces.
on toe Nixon Administration. Hhb turned down their de-

to  voting—clim ax to a we6fc of maids for a plenary session, 
discussions—each delegate was sayhg it would serve no pur- 
asked by conference chairman poss and could turn into a eksut- 
Step^n Hess to check six of 24 ing match, 
listed recommendations he con- liiie cMiference, called every 
sldered of highest priority. Nix- 10 ifie rs  by toe president, was 
on has promised to review toe attended by' educators, lawyers, 
recommendations. phydclans, social scientists and

The second and third recom - adninistrators. 
mendations read like this:

—“ Redesign education to
achieve Individualized, human- 
izec^ child-centered learning.
We support proposed Nattonai 
Institute of Education with this 
spofiii’ *

— “ Establishment of oltisea 
community action groups to tan- 
tden^ent the multitude of eoccsl- 
len t' recommepdatlons wfaMi 
have evolved out of this Whtto 
House Conference on Children.”

Resolutions demanding an end

TTe 1660 White House Oonfer- 
encl on Children produced 6T0 
recm m endatl(»i8 and no one 
seens to know whether any 
eve.' were implemented.

lAumi ON ooooa 
|Allpoou>:

CO M E IN!
GET A C Q U A IN T E D

WITH YOUR NEW

m i s t e r

D o n u t / '

MISTER
DONUT

j WINDSOR AVE.
ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

(Next to Hartman’s Mkt.)

r Get Acquainted Offer

BUY ONE DOZEN 
Get </2 Doz. FREE

BRINO THIS COUPON 
GOOD ONLY IN THE ROCKVILLE STORE

n

AT THE MANCHESTER PARKADE ONLY

WE SAVE YOU MONEY...
WEEKEND SPECIAL

DUTCH MASTER 
PRESIDENTS

yijw  VabM

Lorgest Selection at Deep Cut

J^am D U A , f i j i f i
from  66c to $30.

“ Air-Conditioned”
PURE MEERSCHAUM PIPES

Imported from Turkey 
Meerschaum is toe fin est. . . 

Millions of tiny holes make for
• Cool Smoke • Easy Draw • No Goo

• Very Lightweight • Beet Taste
'C

S|29

WHITE OWLS
• Invincible
• Peiiecto

Box B»

$SJ7
9S.10 Value

DUTCH
MASTER

PERFECTO

N.99
SSJSO Valm>

LARGE SELECTION OF

FANCY CIGARS
• OARCXA Y VEGA 

^•BERIN G
• LA CORONA
• OFTniOS
• GOLD LABEL

All at Liggett’s Low Price!

TOBACCO

RALPH
DUKETT

TOBACCONIST
SPECIALIST

FACTS YOU SHOULD 
KNOW BEFORE BUY
ING A PIPE . . .
• Age oPBrlar
• Balance
• Weight
• FUterUsed
• Type Bit
• Gr^n

LIGGETT
PRICED •9.99 $20

VALUE

Reduced i»  
25% OFF

to FAMOUS

• KAYWOODIE
• MEDICO
• YELLO BOLE

from $2M»S3S.
• Hand Shaped
• Permanent Built 

Special Filter
Condenses Moisture — 
Traps Tar & Irritants

LET US HELP 
YOU SELEUT 

THE PROPER PIPE
Ftm  YOU FROM OUR 

VAST. FAMOUS 
SELECTION . . .

Imported from
, s Turkey

• England
s Israel
s France

up to $30.

Wind Oeard

VU-LIGHTER
Lets you know 
when the fuel 
is low.

Reg.$3J95

N O W  1. ^

OBACCO
M  h .

$1.99

Req.2A0

FANUY BRANDS
G  BLUE BOAR

•  HOLLAND HOUSE

•  SAIL

•  HOUDAY

•  MADIERA

Koywoodie
TOBAGGO

JARS

M.77

SPECIAL TURKISH 
WATER PIPES

Gewiivie ,
'ftridrBoirtI

fe len tci
Rubber Vsivt

Rout in 
Insulator 
Liner and 

Lid
Humidifier. 
Beg. 9SM

C gsli^

$6.99
$10. Value

\
ISilK.
l5»«uKe
'R rieei

E
C

4 Hole Pipe

RACK .HI. HUMIDOR]
Luxurious solid 
block walnut. 

Reg. 5.50 2.99
Keeps Toliaeoo Fresh
SPECIAL PURCHASE

LEATHER 
COVERED PIPE

MEERSCHAUM
LINED

•3.68

$10 Value 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE

9

NEW
I TOBACCO POUCHES

e All Colors

• ComUnattoB sritb pip^ 
Hblder

78c to 
$5J9

Bentley

BUTANE
LIGHTER

Lightweight.
Smart 

"Jewelry" 
styling.

6.95 vpl.

s u o

,bhe
Guaranteed 

cno bowl burnout.*
From 10.95 TO 920

COMES IN COLORS TO MATCH 
YOUR SHIRT

Blue! B ed! Orange! Green! Striped! 
a No Breaking In e No U te 

• Removes up to 83% tar, 11% nleoUne 
s And a UfetUne Guarantee!

»  WOMEN’S PIPES 
• FANCY CIGARETTE HOLAEB8
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The Holy Virgin encircled by evergreen, and tinkle bells proclaim the Christmas season

Heralding Homes /

Christmas Everywhere
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Heralding Homes
Vem on

Mr. and Mrs. Broga share Christmas “ cheers” in the library.

A Christmas tree In every 
room ! Everywhere there’s the 
scent of evergreen and scented 
candles. That’s the way It is 
every year when Mr. and MJrs. 
P. Raymond Broga dress their 
home for the Christmas holiday. 
Circa 10BO, it is the oldest 
standing house in Coventry. 
Fresh trees are selected with 
care several weeks before cut
ting from a friend’s farm. They 
are «u t and brought indoors at 
the right time so they will last 
through the “ twelve days of 
Christmas’ ’ without drying out, 
and trimmed with twinkling 
lights and old fasMoned orna
ments. ’The Douglas fir is their 
choice, except for a blue spruce 
used tills year in the kitchen to 
blend with the. aqua colored 
wood trim.

Believe it or not, but the fes- 
Uve spirit is continued into the 
bam where a tree is put up and 
decorated for the pet horse— 
even a wreath on the stall. The 
horse, incidentally, is treated 
with genuine ’TtC (tender lov
ing care) and receives three 
meals a day. ’The famUy plans 
thrir trips so as not to interfere 
with the horse’s meal schedule.

Since the Brogas found their 
home quite by accident about 
20 years ago, they have been 
“ doing things’ ’ to it. Mrs. Broga 
frequently refers to their long
term project as a “ labor of 
love.’ ’ “ A lot of -blood, sweat 
anA tears have gone into this

;ai3ISISISI3I3ISI31SlSf9I3ISISI513ISI5I5ISlc

ISIopy by
June B. Tompldng

iPlialtoe by 
Albert £.Bncejivicius

6I5f3ISlB!i5I51SI3l5I3I31iSI3l5I5I5f315I5Ii9JS

house, but we Just love it,’ ’ she 
says as she explains the bruised 
fingers, hard work and fear of 
having to lose it all when her 
husband was ill.

“ We love the same things, we 
love this house, and we love 
woridng together. ’This is why 
we call it “ a labor of love.’ ’ 

Holidays Important 
Mrs. Broga explains that she 

was unable to pursue her earty 
ambltlansAts an interior decora
tor, and BO carries out her frus- 
traticns oo her home. Not only 
does rile go “ all out’ ’ for 
Christmas, but there are boxes 
of trimmings in the attic for 
Valentine’s Day, Blaster, 
’Ihanksgiving, and other special 
times of the year.

’Die house is called an un- 
flnlahed salt box because the 
rear roof, was never extended 
down over the attached portion 
as was originally Intended.

’ftie original house, to which 
other sections were added later, 
was one large room (presently 
the “ all around fam ily romn’ ’ ) 
with two fireplaces—one for 
cooking and an extra one on

the opposite wall for gm eral 
heating.

Because of years and years 
of cooking in one rooni, the 
overhead beams bad acquired 
such an accumulatloR of greasy 
smcdce that they were too black 
to ccmslder refinlsblng. Several 
coats of turkey red paint, 
specially mixed to match the 
red in the provincial pattern 
wall covering, have transform
ed the overhead area into a 
much brighter room.

Pulled Walls Inward
Mr. Broga tells how he beed 

several contiractors’ esthnates 
with a UtUe Yankee ingenuity. 
’The outside wails had settled 
to the extent that the Joints 
and rafters had become unseat
ed from the plates. By means 
of long rods with tumbucUes 
the walls were pulled inward 
as much as six inches. BJveiy 
day for six months the building 
would creak and groan under 
the stress of a comidete turn of 
the tumbucUes.

’The main support beams are 
hand hewn, with “ pit sawed" 
Joists providing the rest of the 
celling structure. Pit sawed 
lumber was achieved by drop
ping a log down into a deep 
dug hole in an upright positka. 
As two men sawed down 
through the log, it was raised 
by some means of leverage until 
the log, was sawed through- Be-

(See Page Five)

Original pine board paneling frames the very 
early stone fireplace which is the focal point 
with the creche scene in the baking oven.

i ■

Reindeer harnessed to an old sleigh appear to leap across the yard of the P. Raymond Brogas

Candlelight enhances the holiday' 
atmosphere around the colonial board.

(Continued from Page Four)
sides creattng a more finished 
look, it was a means of pro- 
vldlng smaller sizes of lumber. , 

thei early settlers used wha.tj 
lumber was on their land fo^ 
building materials. Chestnut and 
pine are the woods found in the 
Broga house. Some of the wall 
paneling takes its name as 
“ pumpkin pine" because, it is 
believed, the wood takes on a 
patina \rith time that resembles 
the color of a pumpUn. Dthcr 
paneling is chestnut.

*1110 Brogas call their home 
“The Three Hearths’ ’ ^eause 
of the three firepla<»s they 
found after they moved in. Al
though the fireplaces kre pres
ently non-useable, the Brogas 
have made them an interesting 
focal point in each room.

’Ihe large stone fireplace in 
the fam ily room, under a wide 
chestnut mantel, Isslald with 
pine boughs creating a  soft set
ting for tile creche figures, 
which are arranged in the bak
ing oven to the rear of the fire
place and spoOlghlied by a bulb 
placed up uJlder u id  briilnd the 
mantel.

Room  Hoqldtable 
Furnished with early Amer

ican antiques that have been 
bought at various sales and auc- 
tions and refinUhed by the Bro- 
gas, the fam ily room Is the very 
essence of hospitality. Two 
deacon’s benches and a Boston 
rocker flank . the fireplace. 
Many a  festive board has been 
set at the wide plank tavem 
table at cne side of the rooiti. 
Extensive use of camUefigfat, 
Christmas decorations and, of 
course, a  large tree Uterally 
HU the room with Christmas. 
A wooden mold once used for 
cigars now holds red and green 
candles on the tavem table.

A simple, but time consuming 
process Is used to produce the 
lovriy andJ^ofti but highly pre
servative flnirii on meet of the 
woodwork and furniture. Equal 
parts of b(|iled linseed oil, white 
vinegar knd turpentine are 
heated in a double holler -and 
applied after aU other flniriies 
have been removed. The mix
ture is .̂̂4>pUed with old rags

Bank Plans 
Construction 

Branch
Plans are now being made to 

construct a becond branch of 
the Vernon National Bank' in 
the Dart' Hill Rd. area on Rt. 
30, Winfred Kloter, bank presi
dent announced ’Ihursday.

The home bank is located at 
Vernon Circle and the first 
branch office is located in the

land, Russell Hartmann, Robert 
F. Kahan, Kloter, Ralph lip - 
mani Wllfreti Lutz, George 
Pearl, George Rlsley, Theodore 
SchelUin, Hannah Sdhnelder, 
’Troy and Walter Vogel.

Presidential Card
BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (AP) — 

Phil Benjamin has another 
name to add to his Christmas 
card list—Richard M. Nixon.

Benjamin, 22, a student at 
Harpur College here, received 
an official White House Christ
mas card in the mall Friday.

“ At first I thought it was a 
joke. I was really skeptical,” 

'But there it

OPEN 

ALL M Y WESTOWN
PHARMACY

SUNDAY
All Medicinal Services AwaJfelfc 

>455 HARTFORD RD. 44M13

Rockville Shopping Plaza.
Kloter said Initial plans for Benjamin said, 

the second branch call for a was—addressed to me. ’ 
full-service bank with drive-ln return addrow was ’The
faculties and ample parking. White House”  and the card was 
It Is expected It will be opened postmarked Washington, ^ n ja - 
early next summer. ^ to  the card w m  sl^ ed

_  . ^  . ‘ "rhe President and Mrs. Nlx-’The main office was opened ,.
in 1982. Kloter said the bank

mhas grown rapidly over the past 
eight years and now has assets 
In excess of miUIon.

Shareholders. number In ex
cess of 000 with most of the 
ownership confined primarily 
to Vernon area residents, Kloter 
'said.

Kloter added that the Board 
of Directors have voted to In
crease the regiular dividend 
from 10 cents a share to 80 cents 
a share. ’This will be paid to 
the shareholdqra on record as 
of Dec. 31, In January.

’The bank’s operation Is dlrect- 
by James M. ’Troy, executive 
vice president and director.

Directors are-. John Bahler, 
Roy Conyers, W. Harry Eiig-

Benjamln, a se^or mathe
matics m ajor from  ̂ Middletown, 
N.Y., said he would send a card 
to the Nixons today. |

NEW HEALTH 
NATURAL FOOD 

S H O m

AT THE 
PARKADE

9

months.
'Hie old kitchen is a

'The old black cast iron wood stove 
completes the setting in this colonial kitchen.

finiiih that is so desirable. Forout horizontally as a dryer bar. contains a  coUeotim Itt- 
best results this process, by Of course, there’s an electric tie angel figurines. Swags of 
hand, must 'be reputed on the range for quick, m odem conve-
article about every throe nlence. A couple of comfortable the flreplMes. “

chairs surround a cMoo^ted slender, tall M d short glow 
combi- blue spruce in the coVner. from a ^ rte d  holders

A well-wom, polished butcher out the house, and are r^ ected  
block, hoUowed out from many in tinware, sUror M d pewter.

stands at the end The two Christmas angels 
.y(,ith a which trimmed the tree the first 

.. year the Brogias were married 
Uses Old Stove have been c^ fu U y  preserved

Asked if Mrs. Broga uses the are used as waU decora- 
black iron stove for cooking be- hons each year, 
sides heat, “Oh yes," she says.
“ 'We use It for lots of things. My 
husband loves to prepare slow 
cooking dishes with chicken and 
fish. And I've baked biscuits 
and cookies, but I have yet to 
try bread and cake."

A shadow box on the library

which n W  be discarded after nation of modem appliances and 
use. ’they are highly flam- a scene right out of an old Sears 
matde and must not be stored cat^ogue, — spatter paint floor, 
away, j  After appUcatlon with braided rugs, a caned rocker 
rid rags, the article is mbbed axuj a cast iron black wood-bum- 
and n$bed by band, occasicnal- ingi stove that emits a special 
ly  dipijbig the hand In the finish- cozy warmth not known'in to- 
Ing rti^cturo for remristening. day’s modem kltchms. It even 
’Ihe heat caused by the mbbing boasts the pricer which, when 
friction creates the smooth stubk in a special hrie, swings

Child-Centered Schooling 
I Stressed hy Conferees

yta (AP) — The to the war in Vietnam, curtaU- 
House CVnift»r«~.A oa of the supersonic trans-

1 ... ,  port plane and creation of pro-
CMUdren, in setting . grams to feed the hungry were
goal, has asked PresldeBt Nixon parsed at a breakaway qesslon 
to “ reorder national prloriUesT’ Thursday attended by more 
to “ p r ^ d e  opportuaittes for ev< than a fourth of the delegates, 
ery cb^d to learn, grow and Uve organizers of the rump ses- 
creatively." slon said the conference sehed-

Oniy f(t per cent of the ^000 ule provided no' forum at which 
driegates votod Friday in the aJl delegates could speak up on 
'̂wdndup of a  dlssenstoa-itdden such “ issues of overriding cen- 
conolfwe some participants cem ”  as the war and curtail- 
claimed as designed to preivent ment of spending for social 
significant demands being made services.
on the Nixon administration. i|ess turned down their de-

m  voting—clim ax to a week of mands for a plenary session, 
discussions—each delegate was saying it would serve no pur- 
a sk ^  by conference chairman pose and could turn Into a shaut- 
Stephen Hess to check six of 24 ing match.
UstM recommendationB he con- ’Hie criiference, called every 
side red of highest priority. Nix- lo  years by the president, was 
onlhas promised to review the attended by educators, lawyers, 
recommendations. physicians, social scientists and

The second and third recom - administrators. 
mAndaHnna read like thls: The 1960 White House Oonfeiv

__“Redesign education to ence on Children produced 070
aritieve Individualized^ human- recommendaUcHis and no one 
Ize^, child-centered learning.
We support proposed Nattnaal 
TA a H ta ltA  of . Education with titis 
goaU’ ’

— ’ '^stahlbilunent of otttmn 
community action greupa to Im- 
plenwnt the multitude o f eoccel- 
lent^ recommendations wMrii 
have evolved out of tids White 
House Conference on Children.”

Resolutions demanding an and

years of use, 
of a  counter topped 
blackboard slate.

AT THE MANCHESTER t*ARKAf)E ONLY

WE SAVE YOU MONEY...
WEEKEND SPECIAL

The hospitality of the Brogas 
la felt as soon as they open 
their door to greet their gfuests.
They love Christmas,----- n̂ot for
gifts, but for the tm e meaning 
of Christmas, which Is ex
pressed by sharing their home 
with their friends.

seems to know whethw any 
ever were Implemeated.

ilAFB OODOa
A ito o o u >

tiilooijll*

liT N V R

C O M E  IN!
G E T  A C Q U A I N T E D

WITH YOUR NEW

W liS t ^ r
Donut/

MISTER
DONUT

j WINDSOR AVE.
ROCKVILLE, CX)NN. 

(Next to Hartman’s Mkt.)

Get Acquainted Offer

r BUY ONE DOZEN 
Get V2 Doz. FREE

BRING THIS CXIUPON 
GOOD ONLY IN THE ROCKVILLE STORE

n

DUTCH MASTER 
PRESIDENTS

flJi* Valne

V

Largest Selection at Deep Cut Prlc

J ’jC U n JO lU L

* 1 *

WHITE OWLS
• Invincible
• Peiiecto

Box fiC

$S17
18.19 Value

DUTCH
MASTER

PEBFECTO

«4.99
S6.SO Valut-

LARGE SELECTION OF

FANCY CIGARS
• GARCIA Y VEGA
• BEBINO ,
• LA CORONA I
• OPXILOS
• GOLD LABEL

All at Liggett’s Low P rice!

OPEN SUNDAY,
WILtON’S X

8 AM. T O IA C C O
TO

RALPH
DUKETT

TOBACCONIST
SPECIALIST

f a c t s  y o u  s h o u l d
KNOW BEFORE BUY
ING A PH»E . . .
• Age of Briar
• Balance
• Wel|d>t
• FUter Used
• Type Bit
• Orrin

from  86c  to $30.
“ Air-Conditioned"

PURE MEERSCHAUM PIPES
Imported from ’Turkey 

H eenchaum  Is the fin est. .  - 
MlUions of tiny holes make for

• Cool Smoke # Easy Draw # No Goo
• Very Lightweight ^  Beet Taste

LIGGETT RO O O  
PRICED T eT T

I
$20

VALUE

ReducefI iv  to 
25% OFF

from

FAMOUS

• KAYWOODIE 
o MEDICO 
s YELLjO BOLE

S2^9 to $35i

E
C

• Hand Shaped
• Permanent Built 

Special Filter
Condenses Moisture — 
Traps Tar & Irritants

LCT US HELP 
YOU SELECT 

THE PROPER PIPE
FOR YOU FROM OUR 

VAST, FAMOUS 
SEZJEXmON . . .

Imported from
s ’Turkey
• England
• Israel
• France

up to $30.

Wind Gnard

VU-LKNTER
Lets you Know 

' when the fuel 
Is km.

Reg.

4 Role Pipe

RACK .Hb HUMIDOR!
Luxurious solid 
black walnut. 

Rag. 5.50 2.99
N O W  1.99 Keeps Tofaneoo Freeh

SPECIAL FtlRCBASE

6 P.M.

964 U A lk  ST., MANCHESTER
I

B e lt* Tagsed

m

Hums
•SUNDAY ONLY

fOXH) XMAS CARDS

JANET’S
968 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER'

A L L
MERCHANDISE

bOUVVE EGBLRTJ

rOBACCO
M  Ik

$1.99

Reg. 2A0

FANCY BRANDS
•  BLUE BOAR

•  HOLLAND HOUSE

•  SAIL

•  HOUDAY

•  MADIERA
NEWI TO BACCO  POUCHES

• AU Colors
• ComUnattoe uritfa Pipe

Holder

Kdywoodie
TOBACCO

JARS

M .77

SPECIAL TURKISH 
WATER PIPES

6«tuariC ,
•fliiavBom l

(kteuied 
^bbev Valve

LEATHER 
COVERED PIPE

I MEERSCHAUM  
LINED 9

BuUt In 
Insulator 
Liner and 

U d
Humidifier. 
Beg. UBJe

$6.99
$10. Value 

\

l5m«ke
'(WK«rl

*3.68
$ie Value 
SPEOAL 

PURCHASE

Bentley
BUTAHE
LI6HTER

Lightweight.
Smart 

"Jewelry" 
styling. 
6.95 val.

$4JN

Guaranteed 

ino bowl burnout."
From

■pe
10.95 TO 920

tXIMES IN COLORS TO MATCH 
YOUR SIHBT

Blue! Bed! Ontnge! Green! Striped!
• No Breaking In s No Bite 

• Removes up to 8S% tar, 71% nlcoUne 
s And a Lifetim e Guarantee!

• WOMEN’S PIPES 
.  FANCY dG ABETTE HOLOEBS

. V , S • - V S «s;
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HIDIUIJ) PR nm N O  OO.. INC.
'  IS B inell Street 

Ibuicfaesteiv Conn.
THOMAS F. FBROUSON 
WAL.TBR R. FEROnSON 

PuUWierB
F o u n ^  October 1, 1881__________

PuMWiail BW-ery Bvenlnc  ̂ExcefA ^ n d n ye  
and HoikUys. Entered at the Poet Ofllce lU 
Maoebeater, Conn., as Secoiri Ctaaa |IU1 
Matter. __________________________________

■ SUBSCRIPTION HATES
PiayaMe in A d v a t^

One Tear .................WOO
Six Months ...............15.60
Tluee Months ...........  7.80
One Month ............... 3.00

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press E exclusively eiv 
tided to the use o f reiniiillcation o( aU 
news disiMUefaes credited to it or not other
wise creoiled in this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All r i i ^  of repuhlloatlon of specfeil dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Piintlns Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
craphical errors appearing In advertise
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Bveninc Herald.

Subscriber to Los Anselee Ttmes-WashlnK- 
ton Post News Service.

FA l service client of N. E. A. Service Inc.
PubUshers Representativee — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York, Ohica«o. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
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No Money, Either
It Is perhaps the least Important of 

its misfortunes, but in addition to being 
without power, prestige, effective law 
against war, a police force, or even 
the respect of its own leading founders 
the United Nations is also broke.

That admission, the admission that the 
world organisation owes more money .. 
than it has on hand, and has, In recent 
months, been reduced to emergency bor
rowing In order to meet even its own 
payrolls, came as Secretary General 
Thant’s melancholy contribution to the 
closing Session ot the 2Sth anniversary 
session of the organization’s General As
sembly.

Only voluntary contributions from 
members, said the Secretary General, 
could make the United Nations solvent, 
and he admitted that, on the result of 
past appeals of a similar nature, there 
would be no such contributions now 
forthcoming.

So, 2B years after it set out with high 
ideals and even some real hopes of serv
ing the world as an efficient keeper of 
peace, the United Nations is revealed 
to be in such a pitiful state it does not 
even possess either the authority or the 
appeal to obtain the elemental financing 
necessary to Its existence.

It no longer dares make or observe or 
enforce world laws, or Interfere with the 
wars it sees going on in the world. But 
none this part of Its failure is due to 
lack of money; the money would be 
easy, if the organization had will and 
muscle for the real Job it was supposed 
to try to do for mankind. ’The real bank
ruptcy is located In the attitude of all 
mankind, which is letting Its own best, 
and perhaps last, hope slip regressive- 
ly Into more and mnre futility.

come tax, so the exemption for win
nings can be written In at the start.

It Is all part of a marvelous new 
revi^utlon which decrees that pne no 
longer has to break the law in order to 
have fun and grow rich. The formula 
is that, the moment any such thing is 
discovered, it shajl be made legal.

Unfair To Bookies?
Howard J. Samuels, Mayor Undsay’s 

choice to head the New York City Off
track Betting Oorprmtlon, has discover
ed that there ought to be one more nice 

,lltUe tWng done in order to give the In
coming offtrack betting system a certain 
victory In,Its competition with the wick
ed bookies whom It is designed to drive 
out of business. «

So he proposes that the state of New 
York and the federal government both 
cooperate by passing special legislation 
which would give people who make lucky 
offtrack bets immunity from the legal 
necessity of having to pay Income taxes 
on their winnings.

Unless such laws can be passed, the 
Illegal booklp will stlU' have one advant
age to offer his Ul^;al customer. He 
doesn’t report the winning bet to my- 
body; there is no record of his pay-off; 
only the conscience of the winner could 
make him declare hU good fortune for 
tSLX purposes. But when government it
self is serving as the bookie, as it socn 
wUl be In New York’s o«-track system, 
the pay-off has to be part of a govern
ment record, open to government 
revenue agents.

6o if New Yorti’s virtuous crusade to 
• eliminate the wicked bookie is going to 
succeed, winnings received from legal 
offtrack betting will have to be given a 
special exemption from income taxa
tion.

This is something for Connecticut to 
keep In mind, as it cooM den conduct
ing its own crusade against the bookie 
by legalizing hlz*̂  business. It Is perhaps 
a tim ely coincidence that the same L«g- 
isUture .w hich will be ccnsldMlng 
i<ig«Hxiiy rime track betting In Oonnect- 
icut will also be considettag a state In-

Drumming The Big Bass
We discovered the bay while trying to 

find a backroad to Aberffraw beach on 
the eouth side of Ang^eeey. We were loet, 
but followed the road anyway, and It 
came to an end on the beach of this bay, 
which was shallow and calm  because ot 
Ute long reef of rocks at Its mouth pro
tecting It from  the full run of the <^n- 
sea tide. With Its uatrodden sand and 
dense beds of wrack weed and floating 
red ragweed, this 'bay must hold the big
gest of bass.

But from  the top ot the cUff on the lee
ward side of the bay we could see across 
the bumping bills ot stunted mooigrass 
right down to the flat sand at Aberffraw 
where there was a  long white surf bro
ken by tablee ot backwash. The wind 
was south-westerly. That night we fUh- 
ed Aberffraw at the leeward end close to 
the cliffs over whldi you must walk to 
reach Maltraeth Sands. This place Is lit
tle flMisd, even though It swarms with 
bass when the surf Is rolling evenly, 
pushed by a moderate sou’wester. The 
ta;bles of water created by the wash of 
this even surf are perfect for feeding 
fish.

There was no moon or stars. The sky 
was black with heavy clouds and when 
the Ude turned and began to flood, the 

' wind died away and the surf came in 
with a funny uneven chop, there were no 
definite breaker lines and the bass had 
moved so close to the advancing tide- 
line that it was barely necessary to cast 
beyond 3S yards. The fish were taking 
badly, sucking the bait gently like 
I ^ c e , and the tdtes were hard to feel 
and hit successfully.

'When the tide reached half flood and 
slowed a lltUe, the fish took harder, 
dragging the iM tlp over In a faM arc 
and kicking furiously so that you could 
feel them fighting right down throuj^ 
the cork butt. 'Very soon after halftlde, 
all the bait had gone so we packed up 
and swung across the great expEuise of 
flat sand and up through the spiked- 
grass dunes where the wind sniggers at 
you. We had 14 fish, the Uggest nine and 
a half pounds, the smallest six pounds.

Camping in the dunes was impossible 
because of the sand-hc^ipers, but I re
membered a good place by the hidden 
bay and I had made careful note of the 
road BO that It would be eaqr to find 
again. When we reached the bay the Ude 
was high but silent The water moved In 
unseen and unheaard except for the faint 
mm tiling of the wsves on the rocks of 
the reef half a mUe away. It was like 
the estuary at Aberffraw at night. It was 
alive with oyster catchers and gulUe- 
mots and some snipe, the birds vdth hoi- 
low,haunting voices Just like waves In a 
seashell. The sUU air was warm. It also 
reminded me of the Ogwen river mouth 
w hldi was once the finest place on the 
coast for Mg bass but has long since 
been destroyed by overflsblng, not by 
commercial men but by sportsmen. It is 
very easy to overfish a beach with a rod 
and line for each beach carries Its own 
population of boss and all the theories of 
how the flsh migrate comes winter are 
Just old and Ured stories, perhaps In
vented by flriiermen who wished to 
Justify killing too many small fish.

That night I had killed eight big bass 
from a total of fourteen. My friend had 
killed the other six. My season total had 
then reached 40 flsh, the best U  pounds. 
Of that total I had kept less than 20 and 
not one under four pounds. Even so, if I 
had taken all the fish from one place I 
would have made a serious Inroad Into 
the population there. I always realise 
this is cold afterthought, but It is impos
sible to deliberate so calmly when you 
are hltUng big flsh every cast and It has 
been so long since you caught Mg fish  ̂
that the thrill of the take and the subse
quent flght Is almost a new thing; the 
heavy-scaled silver bass lying fresh 
deiul on the sand Is a beautiful and hard- 
won possession. Cleaned and gutted in 
the morning It is Just a flMi. Momijgg 
ends so many pleasures.

I thought that perhaps I had taken 
enough fish for the night, but I could not 
resist the atmosphere of the bay and 
looked Into the black waters, imagining 
them to be alive with flrii. It la easier to 
do this at night The darimess gives you 
confidence. ^

I walked the beach a little, trying to 
remember its (laytime face. W h«i I 
<»une to a ^ tch  udilch I thought was 
perb^^w clear of too much rock and 
weed but close enough to both to be In 
reach of feeding flsh, I cast 60 yards or 
so and settled down to w ait Nothing 
h^ipened for half an hour, I began to re
trieve and found I was bard snagged and 
finally had to break the line, losing my 
weight and swivels and hooks, a loss to 
be expected at all times but one always 
worth swearing about

I cast again and lost another set of 
tackle^ but on the third cast when I mov
ed the lead gently, it moved wMh me. Al
most Inunsdlately I  received a  tearing 
Mte and hit back hard. The tUh strug
gled for a few moment% then came In 
f(^lowlng the lead of toe pulling rod and 
it felt so heavy that U had to be a baas of 
at least 10 pounds. Ch)se to toe beach I 
realised It wasn’t  I  folt the familiar 
shaking drag and then heard the slither
ing when the fish hit the sand. I switch
ed on my headtorch and toe MlnUng 
eyes, hideously lidded, shone back the 
light. I cut the line and kicked the dog- 
fiMi away. It kept on trying to swim up 
toe beach Instead of going into deep 
water and each time It returned I  kicked 
It away again and felt toe flerii undM* 
my Jonsy twitching and prickling. An
other cast produced another dogflMi. 
The astmosphere of toe bay and the 
beach changed. For no good reason, ex
cept peihapa its unnatural appearance, 
I hate and fear the greater plotted dog
fish.

In the morning we struck camp. ■! 
have never returned to the bay, although 
you cannot Judge a jdace on one trial. 
But in any case, I  wouldl' only fish baas 
in warm weather. The storm beaches 
are the only sure places where all the 
Ibaves have fallen and toe winter giUea 
start to Mow — ANTHONY PEARSON 
IN MANCHESTER (EVENING) 
GUARDIAN.
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In a few years, after toe Sky- 
lab becomes (^rational, astro
nauts will begin meaningful 
work in space. An addition to 
their astronaut maneuvering 
unit (AMU) may permit them 
to move around In space simply 
by voicing their commands.

Pictures of the late MaJ. Ed
ward White showed him maneu
vering outside the Gemini cap
sule using a hand-held gun. ^  
releasing gas through nozzles 
he could move around toe 
spacecraft In any direction. His 
hands thus engaged he could 
not perform any other manual 
task until the maneuvering had 
come to a halt.

Voice control over the AMU 
would permit the astronaut to 
“ talk" his way about In space 
while his hands are occupied. 
The voice unit would activate 
thrusters on the AMU, propel
ling the astronaut a b ^ t in 
space with such directions as 
“ right" or “ up." The voice con
troller is not designed to re
place the hand cxmtroUer, 
which will remain the primary 
mode of control. It will be used 
only during cargo transfer and 
rescue.

Within a lew years — when 
man begins long-range space 
experiments — this voice-con
trol, unit will be operational.

Marvin Herscher and Thom
as Kelly, engineers with RCA’s 
defense electronic products, in
dicate that the voice control
ler’s current vocabulary con
sists of 12 commands, though 
more can be added. Each ma
neuver would be preceded py 
the activating w o r d “ com’- 
mand.”  The astronaut would 
say “ Command up" or “ Com
mand right."

’This development depends 
primarily on the aljUlty of engi
neers to design a system wliich 
can recognize commands and 
set into motion a sequence of 
events to follow the command 
dictates. A real-time speech- 
recognition system ivith high 
accuracy and wUh nominal 
weight Is proposed.

Limited allowable weight and 
_  volume of the system dictated 

that it had to be small, yet it 
could not be so elementary as 
to provide poor recognition and 
false reqxxisee. The 'voice cen- 
tioller will eventually weigh 
about five pounds, fit into a 
cigar box and consume less 
than 10 watts of power. The 
AMU device employs soUd-state 
circuitry to achieve miniaturi
zation.

Speech is a complex process 
using different positions of the 
tongue, Ups and Jaw. These 
positiiins give rise to character- 
ii^ c sounds which can be bro
ken up into "phonemes" — the 
smallest units of speech. The 
phoneme distinguishes one ut
terance from another, such as 
"p " In pin and " f "  In fin.

The approodmatejy 40 pho
nemes In the Ehglish language 
can be recognized electronical
ly and are not affected by re
gional or national accents. All 
(ommands are made up of com
binations of phonemes which 
can 'be analyzed with suitable 
equipment

Generally, the system func
tions In this w ay: <

Speech Is transformed from 
acoustical to electrical enejgy. 
The frequency spectrum of the 

_speech is shaped by an elec
tronic device w h i^  then per
form s a detailed analysis o f the 
frequency-time content of the

speech signal. 'The signal is 
then fed into a processor which 
yields the final word recogni
tion.

Once achieved, it Is simple to 
actuate the proper mechanism 
to fulfill the spoken command. 
The electronic circuitry works 
functionally in a manner simi
lar to neurons, or U'ving nerve 
cells.

Engineers recognize several 
problems In a de'vlce of this 
type. The present voice control
ler will acconunodate an Apol- 
lo-slze crew. If a last-minute 
change in crew is made, any 
substitution can be made using 
an identification card made up 
for every astronaut In training.

Some engineers are working 
on the effect of the spacecraft 
and space suit on voice recogni
tion. Although the system works 
in practice, only use under 
space conditions will provide all 
the answers.

A voice recognition de'vlce 
could also be used for space 
rescue work. An unconsclcxis or 
Injured astronaut could be 
"talked" back to his spacecraft 
by a space (Ximpanion or by a 
controller on earth using a ra
dio link.

As a by-product of space re
search applicable to use on 
earth, the voice controller could 
be used livlth a wide range of 
machines. One current develop
ment is an experimental system 
to speed the handling of parcel 
post packages by automatically 
sorting them ac(X«rdlng to the 
spoken ZIP Cfode number.

Future Predlcttons
Everyday this week, we have 

l<H>ked at amazing predictions; 
predictions made concerning the 
lineage, the star, the superna
tural conception, the place of. 
birth, and events which t(»k 
place Immediately following the 
birth of Jesus of Nazareth.

These predictions were voiced 
by men living from 600 to 2,000 
years before Jesus was born. 
Many, many more detailed 
prophecies regarding the com
ing Messiah were made in Old 
Testament times. These • pre
dictions came true to the let
ter.

Amazing coincidents? No, Just 
the plan of God for the uni
verse unfolding. For Paul tells 
us "When the fulness of time 
was come, God sent forth His 
son bom of a woman, bora 
under the law, to redeem . . . ”  
Gal 4:2

God’s plan Is not yet com
plete—hear one more predic
tion which will Just as surely 
come to pass as the rest. Jesus 
dhrist said 1,900 years ago “ Be
hold I am coming so<hi bringing 
my recompense, to repay every 
one for what he has done. I 
am the Alpha and the Omega, 
the first and the last, the be
ginning and the end.”  Rev. 
22:12

He is definitely coming soon. 
Are you ready?

Submitted by the
Rev. George Smith
Presbyterian Church

Rome Sinking
ROME (AP) — Archeologists 

say Rome has sunk a foot In the 
last 15 years and Is still drop
ping at the rate of about tjiree- 
fourths of an Inch a year.

’That’s four, times the rate 
Venice is sinking, but unlike 
Venice, Rome is In no danger of 
descending into the sea.

The reason Rome Is sin)(Jng, 
archeologists say. Is that water 
is trapped beneath the center of 
the city and Is constantly rising 
because it lias no outlet into a 
river or sea.

Herald
Yesterdays

25  Y ears A go
James W. Maher is seated as 

worshipful inaster of Manches
ter L(>dge m Masons.

George E. Keith is elected 
president of board of trustees at 
South Methodist Church.

10 Y ears A go
Second Ccmgregational CAiurch 

partshloners honor the Rev. and 
Mrs. Arnold Tozer at farewell 
reception.

No sooner had we confessed 
our puzzled but basically pleas
ant surprise over the fact that 
there seemed to be developing, 
at last, some kind of difference 
between the Republican and the 
Democratic positions with re
gard to the unlimited aggran
dizement of the Connecticut 
Legislature than another tokAi 
evidence of the same trend 
manifested Itself. v

What we first noticed was tl^ 
fact that Senator Alden Ivez. 
who Is going to be Republican 
floor leader In the New Senat^, 
objected to the proposal that 
legislative salaries should be 
raised to a basic $12,600 for tl^ 
two year term, and that he alro 
voiced the opinion that "Bomq- 
where we’ve got to separafp 
those politicians who want to 
come for the money from those 
who want to come to serve."  ̂

Even while we were corti- 
menting on this appesuiance 6f 
what seemed a new RepubUcap 
attitude toward the various am
bitions of the (General Assem
bly, another Republican laiiir- 
maker. Representative - elect 
Nicholas Lenge of West Hart
ford, Republican floor leader In 
the House two sessions a ^ , 
came out with a recommendh- 
tlon even more startling.

What Lenge recommended 
was that any new question of 
salary Increases for members 
of the General Assembly be sub
mitted' to the voters in a state 
referendum.

’This would, of- <̂x>urse, be a 
return to the system the stale 
abandoned in 1958, when the 
Constitution was amended fo 
permit the legislators to set 
their own salaries.

Any such heresy as that ex
pressed by Legislators Iv4s 
and Lenge would have been 
hooted out Of the Capitol in lihe 
1969 session. ’Then both partl'6s' 
were virtually unanimous 'in  
support of any and all proposi
tions for builcUng up the legisla
tive branch.

Now there is at least an ap
pearance of a beginning bf 
change.

One possible reason for tMs 
' is that the Republican leglslfo 
tors have some kind of instinct

to be loyal to & e ; Republican 
'Governor who is|ab<^ Ui (K>me 
Into office wh^pe^, In 1968 
they merely ct^Mdezed It good .■» 
clean fun to Join the Itembcrats 
when the Democrats seemed in- •<> 
tent on scorning and oVer-Adlng "T 
a Governor of their oifTp. 'j

Another possible reafon for a '  
changing Republican ) attitude 
may be their reaUsaddn, too 
late, that when they coo^rated 
with their D em oorq^, col- 
leagues In setting up tOie fo- 
mous Lieglalatlve Management — 
Committee, they turned pver to ' 
the Democratic majori^l^s in-'*'' 
the incoming General Aaflipably 
a number of prerogative# 'Which '*^ 
might otherwise have remained 
in the hands of elected w  
pointed officials who wU|» in 
the new state admlnlatratioik, be 
Republicans. -i,.

The moral states itself ,-thia‘, . ,  
way: Never deliberately d ip ^ - 
Ish the power of office you ipay..'_ 
be about to win. i i

The signs are that a few Be-..^^ 
publicans, at least, are begin- 
ning to realize, and to rue, 
what they did. In the I960 
Sion, to their own future Gov-; 
eraor, their ow(i future C3omp-^'J 
troller.

Current-Quotes
“ A nursing home is a i^ace to'*" 

go and die, and rot sway in the'IT. 
process."—Patlent’a letter jquot-“  ̂
ed by a  Ralph Nader task /oece'"* 
rep<»t on an InvesUgaticpi at ̂  
nursing homes. .  i .

“ I think It is up to the propo
nents of Ihe S8T to prove It,w ill''’'' 
not pollute, rather than the oth
er way around.’ ’—JameS' 
Buckley of New York, elected to^~ 
the Senate as a Conservative'',, 
with m xon administration Fq>*„'' 
port, declaring In an Interview., 
he is at odds 'with the admlnla-~~ 
traUon on the supeisonlc trans-^ 
port project

“ We believe we will be able to,,, 
manufEUiture cars in 1976 that 
will be virtually emission frea.’ ’v , 
—Ckimment by Lee A. lacocca,^,; 
presldait of Ford Motor Co., 
the congressional MU fixing..^ 
strict antlpolluticm standards for,-). 
automobUes.

B v  W h i t a k e r
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Tolland

ZBA Hearii^ on Radio Tower 
Expected To Be Controversial

Polish Shipyards 
Echo with Gunfire

to construct a

“ ^ S ^ 'S ftclK ii brother. ^  ^seeu L  p r o v l^  the town with free
M t o f  «p a ce W  the local communlca-M the bidhUng inspector w to uons svatem. 
denied their request tor a bulii?'

erly side of a 60 foot right of 
way, approximately 1,000 foet 
from the Old Post-M t Spring 
Rd. Intersection.

Kingfisher Request 
The town’s largest industry. 

Kingfisher, located in the town-

Vernon

P a s t  M a s t e r  
O f  D e M o la y  
T o  B e  F e t e d
Fayette Chapter Order of De- 

The Trybuna Ludu editorial '*'*** honor CSiaries H.
ta," M  r *  ’” “ r ;

(Confinoed from  Page One)
premeditation and hate toward 
Pe<qrie’a Poland,’ ’ the newi^a- 
per said.

\^th the trnise quiet prevall-

the seriousness of the situation 
and to cut ourselves 'off from 
hostile whlspera smd provoca
tion.’ '

were <remora throughout the 
capital of planned strikes at

owned industrial parts will seek several factories in protest to P®P®*’ *<>
a variance "to  improve produc- the price changes.

ing permit to erect the tower 
and another for the coiutruidion 
of a vandal proof tool house.

Both items wlU be aired at 
the hearing, slated for 8 p.m. in 
I ’ c Town HaU.

About 13 resldenta of the area 
appecued before the lost meet
ing ot the Plonnlg and Zoning 
CommissioQ, In an attempt to 
determine Triiat the cqbnie of 
uctlon would be takeni by the 
Getchella before the tower could 
i)c erected.

A letter stating the opposition 
to the aiqiUcatlon has. reported-

tions system.
In their appllcaticm for an ap-

tion flow and exterior design of 
their building" by the addittem 
of one bay to the present plana 
for the building located on the

peal of the building inspector’s west side of Industrial Dr,
ruling, the Getchell brothers 
seek permission to buUd a 800 
foot amateur radio tower on Iota 
3, 4, 6, and 6 of Burgundy HUM 
Park, East track, on the east
erly side of a 60 foot right-of-

Their hearing M also sched
uled for Dec. 28 at 8 p.m. In the 
Town HaU.

Rioters at Uscsectn destroyed 
the city’s  Communist party 
headquarters, and the party’s  
youth newapiqier Satandar Mlo- 
dych tqipealed today for an end 
to the vandalism.

"W e are all deeply shocked by 
events nn the coast, where

editorial comment In the Soviet tcmlght at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Communist party newspaper Masonic Temple, Orchard St.

A special class of esmiUdates 
menUen the riots today. jvlU  receive the InlUatory de-

Prevlously the only mention gree. AU members of the De
bt Moscow of the Polish disturb- Molay and Mhster lifospns are 
ances was a short PAP article Irndted to attend the meeting. 
In Pravda on Thursday. The DeMolay Mothers’ Circle

Tsms, the Soviet news agency, will serve refreshments, 
diatributed both reports, toe Pinochle ’Winners
text of an address by Promler Winners in the Vernon Sen- 
Jozef C^iyranklewicz of Poland ior Citizens’ P inochle' group

The final variance request to forces of anarchy commit acts ordering mUiUamen to shoot on Tuesday w ere: Gertrude Patric, 
be aired that night was filed by of vandalism and destroy our sight persona destroying proper- 728; JUUa VendriUo, 717; John
Richard H. Adams

way approximately 1,000 feet who seMui, permission to con- 
from the Old Po(rt-Mt. Spring duct gen ei^  repair of automo- 
Rd. IntersecUcn. Mies and to oeU used cars cn

They also seek permisslan to property located In a Corn- 
erect a ‘vandal-proof tool house’ m erdal zone on Merraw Rd. 
for storage of tooM and equip
ment to be used in the ccnotruc-

common good.. ty and a decree of emergency Schweitzer, 717; Violet May, 696;
'A  patriotic command for ev- adopted by the Polish CouncU of 

ery one of us M to understand Ministers.

tion of a proposed house on ad- 
Jobilng lots 8 and 4 on the east-

RoundTi 
Band^ C 
Give

By JOHN OBUBBR
The 41st annual MH8 Christ

mas Concert was,^ven last eve
ning in BaiVey Auditorium before 
a laige audience which was 
manifesUyciUeaaed with what ij 
heard. It foUowed the usual for
mat; the first half was devoted 

’ to the.Round Table Singers dhd 
the latt' half to the combined 
chMrs, with a coiqile of num
bers by tli^ iMuid sepeurating the 
aactlona.

There were over two dozen 
selectians on the program, aver
aging a UtUe over three minutes 
each and there W/b k  28 students 
who fang lqcid(^tal solo parts 
during thM number. Obviously it 
U Impossible to list the whole 
program or to name all the 
students.

Martha White handled the

Zoom
FABtFORD, England (AP) 

— Britain’s siqiersanic Con
corde 002 proto^rpe flew 
higher and faster today than 
ever before, in a test run 
over the North Sea.

Con<x»de flew at an alti
tude ot 64,000 feet and reach
ed a sp e ^  ot Mach 3.08 — 
more than twice the qieed 
of sound — or about 1,800 
miles an hour.

m erdal zone on Merrow Rd., 
200 fert from the intersection 
of Exit 99 and Merraw Rd. (Rt. 
196).

liqu or Sole A^Uoalloa 
An apiiUcaUoa for the sale of 

alcoholic liquor on the prMnbws 
of the ThUand Oordlal Shoppe, 
Rt. 30 has been filed with the 
Stide Liquor Control Commis
sion.

The application was filed 
Nov. so, by Barbara and Lucien 
Lahonte of Hlllcrest Dr. Mrs. 
Labonte will serve as permit
tee of the package store.

Voter RegMtratian 
A 'voter 

will be held 
Tuesday from 6 until 8 p.m, 
for all qualified residents v iio 
liave lived in town at least six 
mcmtliB.

Shopping 
Dairs 
TiH

Coventry

B u s  D r i v e r s  
T e l l  W o e s

Spews Out  
Nuclear Dust
(Coattnueo from Page One)

M anoheeter-Evening Heaald 
Tolland oorreqiondent, Bette 
Onatralo, Tel. 8T5-S846.

ToUand

M r s .  K a y n o r  
H o n o r e d  B y  

Q i i b  W o m ^ n
Mrs. Kraneth Kaynor o f Tol

land Green has been honored 
Women's

part, and Maurice Steinberg, caub aa ito flrat “ Tcrilond Wo- 
la ko the achool ays- man of the Mbnth."
coM uptyi the band. They iiie  newly inatituted award ia Avuuvayfg, aaammu 

were aasw M  by Manm intended to give recognltloti to ward Miller, Barber Hill Rd.,
local women who have made Kerwin Rau, Middle Butcher 
significant contributlona to the Rd., and Susan Nowlin, Hart- 

t o r .^ e  a lngi^w aa pretty, w d  ^pke., aU of RockvUle;
s t^ e  t£e was li^ rrtty  sad ^  18-year resident of TM- Raljrfi Ramaus, Birch Rd., An-

Mrs. Kaynor originally dover; Twyla Perry, Vernon 
K  w c o ^ S S  com es’ from  S p ^ e l d ^ ^ M  Ave., RockvUle; George Wal- 
S  gi“ .̂  a ^ e  the wife of the chairman c f the ters, W. WUllngton; AUce Hoi- 

m o r o s e  should accompUsh Education, and toe

WllUam Luetjen, 692, and 
Arthur Bateman, 691.

Winners In toe Christmas 
party tournament session w ere; 
Doris Schweitzer, 010; Mary 
St. Louis, 696; Bert Edwards, 
696; Frank Minor, 680.

’Ihe regular Tuesday session 
will be held next week but toe 
Thursday session has been can
celed.

Members of toe Senior 
Citizens group are planning a 
19-day trip to Florida, starting 

With winter weather barely Mjarch 14. Those interested 
underway, Coventry has already Peter VendriUo
been plagued with problems that t w . i. ooUectlons
have resulted In schoM buses in ere will be no collection of 
running at least (me hour late trash on Christmas Day or New 
for two ^ y s  this past week. Year’s Day. Trash usually pfek- 

Cause of toe problem appears ed up on Thursday will be col
lected (m Wednesday and trash 
usually picked up on Friday 
will be collected on Thursday for 
toe coming two weeks.

The EUington refuse area will 
be closed all day on the Satur
days following toe two holidays.

Christm as • T o  O ’C o im o r  
Test Blast

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VMtttag botm an  13tM to 8 
p.m. In all anas except ma* 
tendtjr when Uiey a n  3 to 4 
and 6M8 to 8 p.m.

to be tw ofold: Lack of communl- 
catt(m between town and schcrnl 
officials and equipment break- 

Ixxiy outside toe Nevada Test downs causing delay in the
Site's 1,360 square mUes was normal winter maintenance of
evacuated. the roa(is.

At Warm Springs, a gasoline Monday, foUowtog ^  ^
stop near toe lu A  e d g l^  toe weekend’s snow storm , buses The ̂ b U c W o rk s^ p e ^
site, 80 mUes n ortto^ t of Las ^  ***“  ye«terday, fol- ^11 d lsW ^te s ^ d  to toe
Vegaa ABC employes measured lowing Thursday’s school closing dents of R « ^ I e  on Monday 
ratoaUon of a W  one miUl. ^  weather, toe buses Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
roentgen an hour ™  were running late again, with week. Containers lor this pur

’l l  cloud drifted over Mieen condlUons so bad that toe pose should be placed at toe
and cattle ranches minns bimI b drivers went to Superlnten- curb. Residents of toe rural and cattle nmehes, mines and a L a u r ie  O . area of Vernon may pick up

O’Connor to complain yesterday sand at toe Town Garage, Rt. 
aftera(x>n. The drivers are cem- 30.
ceraed) they stress, with toe --------------------------
safety of toe children, land yes-

handful ' of towns with fewer 
than a dozen InhaMtants, but 
the AEC said the radioactivity 
was less than 10 mUUroentgen 
an hour in the

Admitted Mcmday: Helen Mc- 
Elroy, Providence, R .I.; Jenni
fer Rudolph, Arnold Dr."; EM-

one on the g r o ^ ^  jT f a S i  conditions were
felt to be a real threat to this 
safety.

___, .. O’Ckmnor had been told byr^ntgen is one one-tootLiandto ^^^y In toe mom-
ol a Roentgen. ,_______________ f  _____  ___

chest X  ray exposes a person to 
about 60 mlUiroentgens. A mlUi-

even mokh. motoe^' of three sons, ages 22, 
ProducUonwlae, toe concert m, and has one grand-

left qiUte a bit to bp desired, chljd.
Promptly on toe advertised 8 She serves as secretary cf the 
p.m. in '.' Steinberg cam e out to TMlan^ Auxlllaiy Child and 
begin toe show, which atarted Family Services of Connectl-
wito h candlelight proceoricnal 
by the Round TaMe Singers, ac- 
compkhied by toe band. But toe 
Round Table Singprs weren’t 
ready,<̂  so Mr. Steinberg bad to 
stand arOund until 8:07 before 
toe house lights were lowered, 
toe curtain opeaeA and things 
could actuaUy get underway.

Aa usual, toe numbers were 
hurried through as though ev- HriBi 
eryhody'had to catch a train, gixties 
With' insufficient tim e between 
se li^ on s, latecomers cannot be 
seated without confusion. Then 
toeip w4s no intermlosion, which 
should have come Just after toe 
Round Table Singers finished 
their sdnt.

cut; treasurer of toe ToUand 
unit oî  the Salvation Army, and 
chairman o f toe Board of Di
rectors of the Tcdland Puliltc Li
brary.'

A inember of "FISH ", Mrs. 
Kaynor served aa toe tin t wo
man chaiiman of the Board of 
Trustees and tmsiness commit
tee of toe United Congrega- 

Church in toe early

She has devoted much time 
to toe United <3iurch of CSuist 
oa both state and local leveM, 
and M presm tly a Sunday
School teacher, in a c t io n  to cis Carney, Berr Ave., 
serving as ixirtheast chairman

____tor toe Connecticut DlvisicHi of
Church women United.

An honorary member o f the 
Mrs. Kaynor

move about; they also want to 
do a UtUe talking and perhaps
have a sm (*a  With no intermls- ,
Mori, toe only thing they could ^  lerit her aariztance to

their i«oJect8.
Christmas Ooncertdo was to walk out toe a smoke,

arid to talk during toe music.  ̂ ^
They did both, to the detriment
of 4  numbers by toe band. I  SS!"
don't blame the people; I  blame «toed Oirietm as concert Mon- 
thoee in charge of . the produc- day at 7:80 at the high echooL

land, Lebatuxi; . Frank Lemek, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Virginia Mbl- 
ler, Talcott Ave., Carl Pfalagraf, 
South St., and Isicla Riendeau, 
West Rd., all of RockvUle.

Birth; Twin son and daughter 
to Mr. and klrs. Bruce Perry, 
Vertum Ave., RockvUle. .

Discharged M <«day: P a u l  
LltUe, HUlcrest Dr., Harry Er- 
tel, Hyde Ave., Shirley Ouel
lette, EMton R d., Jacob Scheibe, 
Daids Ave., Bonnie Valenti, 
Higto Helen Remkiewicz,
Middle Butcher R d., andChaoies 
Sutoertand, lUgfa St., aU of 
RockvUle; John Sauer, T ony 
Rd., ToUand.

Admitted Tuesday: Janet 
Irish, Stafford; MUfred Cha- 
rette, Crystal Lake Rd., and 
(Gertrude Waclaw, Grand Ave., 
both RockvUle; Shirley Rau- 
schenbach. Broad Brook; Fran- 

ElUng-
ton; Marcel Lambert, Laurel 
Rd., RockvUle; EUzabeto God
dard, Moimtain Rd., and Hu
bert Furrow, Plrmey St., both 
Ellington; Florence Bartlett, 
KeUey Rd., Vernon; Michelle 
Moreau, Stafford Springs; Ro
land LaMotoe, EJastbrook Court,

Roentgen
The 600 evacuated emjUoyes 

changed clothes and showered 
—^what toe AEC (»lled  ruminal 
precauUonary measuies. Three 
hundred of them were found to 
carry a smaU amount of ra
dioactivity.

The agency which discloses 
UtUe informaUon about its tests, 
said later of toe weapons devel
opment test: "It is going to take 
a long Ume to determine what 
happene(L"

AEC spokesmen would not 
speculate cn 'whetoer enough of 
toe cloud would remain air
borne to cross a  national bound
ary and violate toe 1963 tost ban

Ing that toe roads were okay, 
but drivers claim that when 
they went to start their runs, 
the many miles of back roads In 
the town were coated with ice, 
and sand had not yet been put 
down.

cited equipment breakdowru, 
coupled with toe heavy, wet 
nature (rf this week’s storm for 
toe delay In getting toe road 
into good shape. "W e Just could
n’t keep up with it, Hardy sai(L 

But Just why O’Ckiiuior was 
told toe roads were aU right 
lias not been made clear.

Legion Ohrlatmaa Party 
The Green Ciholxit Richardson

treaty, which permits toe rui- Poet 62 of toe American Legi(»i 
cleeur testa underground "so  wlU hold its annual Christmas
IcHig as they do not cause ra
dioactive debris to be present 
outside toe territorial limits of 
toe naUon under whose Jurisdic- 
Uon or contr<q the dettxiaUon 
was ccnductecL’ ’

The nearest national bounda
ries are hundreds of mUea 
away. AEX7 planes tracking toe

party tonight at 8 at toe Poet 
Home <» WaU St.

The chlldten’s party wUl take 
place tomorrow at 3 p.m. with 
Santa Claus on hand to prosent 
gifts. R efresh m e^^w iU  .be 
available aa w elL '^

On Deo. poet will hold
a New JYear’s Eve party for

N EW  H E A L R I 
N A TU R A L FO O D  

S H O P FE
A T T H E  

P A R K A D E

cl(xid said it was traveling north memhers end friends, 
by northeast at about 4 miles an 
hour.

Hawaii A ep o ^
"HONOLULU (AP) — A tenta

tive agiMtrient haa been 
reached ^''In the 10-week-old

Icketa can be obtained from 
Robert Gleason, Eugene Rych- 
lUig or Charles CJarl.

F ife and Dntm
The 'Fife and Dnun Corps will 

practice tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
at toe Mgh achool.

land LaMotoe, Eastbrook Ctourt, strike at eight resort hotels on „* * ^ l2 f* * * ' 
and M chele Beaudoin, Regan jbe, Islands ot Hawaii, Kauai
St., bbto Rockville. /a n d  ifanl. Oairlnor, tel, 74*4786.

Selectiena tfUl be plaarad bgr 
bands from both aehoola. A 
braoa quintet and a  rtuialeal 
compositloa for two pianos wUl 
be among the featurod prosen- 
tatkina during the evening.

tootrumental groups wUl per* 
form under the dirocUan pt taki-

Hon.
The band sounded wsU in toe 

Ckirtege from Rimsky-Korsa- 
kov’s "M iada.’ ’ There was, nice 
round sound, good Intonatioo, 
and generaUy good ensemble.
The next number, a medley M 
well known Christmas tunes ar
ranged by LiUya, was a Mt too sio director Henry 
difficult for tos students, and Tickets will be^diraBMiIe at 
was nothing like as effective, the door.
The buzz of conversation from Sobool
toe audience may have served at the local ssImsIs
to distract toe players as weU. are: Moirfay. heet

Taken by and large it was a hsmemafto
pretty good concert, a ^ t  avei> mufon, pears, 
agp, I should say, with nothing

St., both Rockville.
Births: Sons to—Mr. and^Mrs. 

Charles Gray, Baxter^tT, Tol
land; Mr. and I^rs: Stephen 
Edgeriey, BoyeZ'Rd., Rockville; 
Mr. and Roewell Irish,
S ta ffords '

Discharj'ed Tuesday: Paul 
Br^man Jr., M iller Rd., So. 
Windsor; Loretta Hauptman, 
Loveland Rd., RockviHe; Daids 
Judl, Stafford Springs; Evelyn 
Dunham, Oak St., Sarkfina 
Chemlstrock, Grove St., and 
William Pfunder, Charter Rd., 
all of Rockville; Edward Dion 
and Nancy Wagner, both Staf
ford Springs; Keith Hausman, 
Robin CHrcle, Tolland; Betty 
Frye, Stafford Springs; Susan

and Maui.
The strike by 2,000 hotel work

ers, represented by toe Interna
tional Longsb(H«men’s and 
Wareltousemen’s Union, began 
Oct. 8, the day after toe old cem- 
tract eiqtoned.

Meet of the hotels have contin
ued to Operate wttfa supervlaory 
staffs and nonunion workers 
hired during the strike.

Extended Forecast
Fair Tuesday. Wednesday 

cloudy with chance o f snow.
Turaing colder ‘Tueeday and 

Wednesday. Daytime highs av
eraging In toe mid 20s to low 
30s, and overnight lows in toe 
teens and low 20s.

SH O W
OKN  9 AM . - 9 PJlI.

SIC
lE T r e R  H O K S

1443 WHSUR CROSS 
HIGHWAY 

CONN.

H A I I T P ^ O R D> N A T I O N A L
r i l K  ClIOICI-: HANK

Mueket Gift
ANNAPOOS, hM. (AP) — 

Rebecca Dennis Shaw, an em
ploye at toe U.S. Naval Acade
my, has given toe school’s 
museum a musket bekMiglng to 
her grandfatoer, who began 
woridiig at toe academy when It 
was founded in 1846.

Edwin Dennis was brought t o . 
this country from Africa as a

r
Rood Foreman John Hardy ^'' sold in Baltimore. He did odd

Jobs around the academy until 
1810.

The 1860 Eagle ^nlngtleld 
musket was acquired by Dennis 
during toe Civil War.

lnlfo<iiidA9Wtfii
o l  Pil9fim imil/

K>%di/coiî
on our superb collection of Yarn just to introduce you to 

our great new Yarn Department at Pilgrim M ills. Just tear out 
this ad and bring it  with you to earn your 10% Discount!

•V
^Better H u rry ! O ffer expires December 3JsJ.

Pttgtim Mills
FABRIC DEPARTMENTi^STORES

M A N C H E S T E R  434 Oakland Street. (Exit 94 off 1-86)

 ̂ ^ - Tuesday, psnpsr steak, maalir . _ .
startlingly good, ana nottiing ot- ^  potatoes, green beans, c a m t Nowlin, Hartford Tpke., Rocli- 
fenaively bad. I certainly would )«««■— broofL *ndt vHle; toula Jeaki, Abby Rd., So.
Uka to see a coiqde of lM »*r '
worin included on toese p ro f  ̂ rfuiariT BMwfll
**^**’_ *  T itoik l Oooperattve l^ ir.

bunch of sutysbote.

FAIRWAY

next week.

Hot Hair
BAN VBANCOKO JAP) 

pn Biirber

‘7 ^
R eT f^aN ion ^ '  ̂ ; noiioad

LONDON (AP) — John Chzilli- 
nal Keenan, ArchUshop !'ot 
Weetminster, would Uke .young 
people to aee flhna of tfaf note- 
rioue Nazi concentrattoa canqp ^  ̂ . .
at "  each year. h i g h - f a e h i o

"They riwuld be allowed to VBO.OOO o f flro toeunnee ueee 
to . the botteet thing in men’s  hairwhat was done in the name i jjjLhjllIl
of natioaal purity and eiMenlca "tT***— blourtoech. 
by aoto century men and worn- nr. B ctta rd -e ll ^  name he 
en." be said in g lv ii«  the Mar- u e e s -r o ^ t ^  
low lecture at the London School ^  ^*f**l.?**.?* ^  ^ y *
of Bccoom lce.

Often, te  ..id , youth loude-t ^  “
th condemning ^  S S a i S  t o ^ S L
t o e ^ ^  powerful sgeute for ^  ^

They call it rovetadoo.’ ’ »»• tor  *  cltyP ^ . I throw the 
said. But translated bdo terms t»*®wtoreh ta free, 
of tom  florii and streaming “ « wumj 
blood U means murder, npo “I haven’t lam a  curiMner 
and areon."

Windsor; Cheryl Da'vis and 
daughter, Nye St., and Betty 
Ennis and twin daughters, 
Hartford Tpke., all Rockville; 
Norma Hemaley and son, HUl- 
alde Dr., Ellington.

w e ' r e  o p e n  
L  l e n i g M  f i l l
M i  i i  m

GERRrS DRY CLEANING CENTER
419 MAIN STRfET MANCHESTIR
W e’te pleased to announ(»^to all our customers that Gerri’s is now operatingr 
under its original management. W e wish to apologize for any inconvenience 
caused' during the transition.

•  SANTA'S SPECIAL •
DRESSES (pWft) OR SUITS .................... ........... .................m cIi $1.00
SHIRTS — SWEATERS — PANTS.........................................each .59
CQATS (pMft) .................... .......................................« each $1.50
8 LRS. COIN-OP DRY CLEANING..........  ..............Back $1.50

SALE EXPDUC8 DEC. *4tli, 187#

QIFTS & DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
Tucked into a corner, the New "Old Store" within-a-store 
is like a step back "'to yesteryear. Come roam through —  
you'll be delighted with what you discover. Geegaws for 
girls, Tom Fooleries for the boys, Fancies for women folk, 
Substantials for the men folk.

OPEN TONIGHT TILL MIDNIGHT

Applr
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Obituary
Mrs. Collins, 92, 

Once Town .0erk
CX>L.U1CBIA—Mrs. Fanny L,. 

OolUns, 92, widow of Hubert P.

fore moving to Cabfomia he 
was associated with the Om- 
AecUcut Mutual Insurance Co., 
Hartford for many years. .• 

Survivors include his wifg. 
Mrs. ' Marguerite DonahM^V 
Bengs of Oceanside; a son. Dr. 
Cnrl M. Bengs Of Carlsbad, 
Calif.; a daughter, Mrs. Una 
Michsielsen ot Los Gatos, 
Calif.

M AN CH ESTER E V EN IN G  H E R A LD , M ANCHESTER, CONN., SA TU R D A Y, DJBCEMBER 19, 1970

________________________________________ _____________________ ____

Manchester Area

FonrAiitos 
Involved In 

Bolton Mishap'

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correc^y in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
nuihber is 646-1222.

JVew Hauen 
Police Chief 

R e s i g n s
(Oonttimed fran Page One)

hair, student or elderly people— 
is really a bad thing. I mean 
it’s turning one against another, 
and that kind of rhetoric is 
really divisive,”  -he said.

Ahem said Friday he had no 
plans for the future, but hoped 
“ to stay involved in areas of 
public interest, especially law 
enforcement”  and was consider-

^  ̂  ̂ ----------  ing several Job offers. He said
the Order of Eastern Star of 400 Main St., is in charge of lo- Walter Easinsky of 378 Brim- any ttans except noon-2 p.in.: he doubted he would enter poU-1X74111 an4-1A . . « ___ M - - ■**  a ^  a *

Fymr' -penons were issued 
t ^  ^ ters. M iss'Elsie sun^onwS by Colchester State 

M, Bengs of New York City and PoU ce^ter
Collins, *0ed yesterday at Val- Miss Marguerite G. Bengs of night on l^ m ls  Rd., B «- 
ley View Convalescent Hospital, r f d  1, Bolton Rd., Vembn; 12 ^  X , .
WillimcuiUc. grandchildren, and a great* "nic ihlshap occUto^ wnan
. She was bom April 24, 1878 grandchild. John MUrphy, 17, of 16*'French
in Columbia, and- served There will be a funeral Mass B<dton who was traveling
town clerk for many years. She hi Oceanside mi Monday. Burial "westbound or Loomis, sweiVed 
was a member of the Columbia be in East Cemetery, Man- left to avcrid hitting a pedestri« privatci noon-S p.m „ and 4p,m.- 
Congregational Church, Colum- Chester, at the convenience of an. PoUce said he struck, a  car 8 p jn .; private rooms, 16 ajn.-

, bia Grange, Patrons of Hus- uie famUy. parked on the eastbound side of 2 p-m., and 4 p.m.-8 pan.
bandry, and Radiant Chapter of xhe H<dmes Funeral Home, the road which was owned by Pedintelcs: .FBMata alawed

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VIIHTINQ HOURS 
Intermediate - Care goml-

WilUmantlc.
Survivors include a SMi, Har 

vey S. Collins of Columbia; two 
daughters, Mrs. Eleanor Isbell

cal arrangements. field Rd., Wethersfield, pushing othera, 2 p.m.-8 pan. ucal life.
-------- it into another parked car own- EMf SorvloOi 19 aju,-2 p jn ,. The husky, prematurely gray-

Auguat Boaslnl ed by John Harris, 19, of RFD 4 p.m.-8 p.m. haired podce chief Joined the
SOUTH WINDSOR — August 3, Bolton. MeamriUle a car Intensive Oue and Oorcaiaiy New Haven force in 1964 as a

Receq^ioP

K i d s W ^ i ^
F ro m  l^anta C la u s

MOn Mo«t children said they would 
TAYLOR, Mich. (AP) -  vaar*' or “ I*

many of the kids seem for anytUng more tUaabout asking for too much,”  can t ^  « “
^  a department store Santa year;̂  ^ ^

‘^ 1  id r e n  who normally "I* X ""'
S^tSTi^SSllSra^ hope I f .  finished by Chrtet.

this year, he obeerved Friday. ^
P i^ M  by the number of mo- wouldn’t Im many toys this

• dest requesto, part-time Santa ^

On VConn Board “  S -” "
aAed aU of the youngsters rn » jr  nU were acting

» «  1, ,-4,. «  ---------- ---------------- — -------------- --------------  -  —  ---------------------------------------- - « ,  „  Deborah Snyder of 47 High- * or- sixldlferent things, expen-
T „  ^  1 Rossini, 74, of Wethersfirfd, fa- driven by Timothy Hagan, 17, Care: Inunediato family only, patrolman and was promoted to wood Dr. has been iq)pointed fathm  sive dirflstor the girls and many

S i t ,  i  i o i S l o i ^ r ,  ■no w j.y  M « .  » lt t  .DO v.Dlolo, S T ^ . »  o 'T S  ’T " *  “  ci ^  « «  W  DoFrancis Hospital. Murphy was charged with 12:46 p.m., and s:m  pjn.-8 gant Job over 86 men senior to  ̂ n,ab>a nan.*”  said.
Survivors also. Include- his failure to drive right; Hagan p.m.; others, 3 pjn.-4 p.m., and bim. Student Union Board of Goveiv jjj j^e Detroit' While ■ requests for material

area wore affected Iqr the 67- goods

V « WIU m • . aawirwaMM. avasaavaej re casf Ch&fgCd Wlttl IS PolUtt
too Survivors also Include- his failure to drive right; Hagan p.m.; others, S pjn.-4 p.m., and him.

grandchildren ^  ^  uu®***®r "U"- 3 daughters, with following too closely, and 6:30 p.m.-8 p.m. Ahem thought he wanted to nors.
Funeral services wiU be Mon- ^ **! ** ^  daiTriruie a ^  General Mb- iald the ,

day at 1 p.m. in Columbia Con- M on^y ing ̂ thout lights U in ^  areas, no Unfit in gpe„t five years at M. Thomas daughter of MT. and Mrs. HOiv Corp. s K ^ e d  Nov. 36; er Intere
gregaUonal Church with the ® ^ “ ®® self-service. Seminary in Bloomfield before bert L. Snyder. V M a n y ^ to  wwkers also re- “Many
Rev. George K. Evans, pastor, ^ e r a l  Home, 680 Elm St., Vernon --------^ deciding to enter another voca- She wUl serve as fine arts lavoffs of varying length me to i
officiating. Burial will be re- _ Davis S. I&lesklnski, 16, 68 Doe h>, construction, p a r i:^  tlcn. ” I think It was girls, very chairman for the board.ivis S. KolesUnski, 16, 66
center Cemetery "^lum bla Sacred Heart CSiurch, Grand Ave., RockvUle waa ar- for emergencies is severely re- honestly, that did It for nie,” The
The Potter Funer^ Home, 466 Wethersfield. Burial will be In rested yesterday afternoon on a strlctod. The pnbUo la urgoilly Ahem said of his decision. muirw

board of govemon gajgg, 
recommendations con-

this year because of slow n r  two

dropped oft, Neal 
dlairiî  s  deep- 

the holiday spirit, 
the Uttle ones want 
the peace sign with, 

flbgen as they say
goodbye an4 llerry Christmas.’ '

Rose Hin Memorial Park, Orcult Court 12 wanjant by reqnested not to park near the enroUed In Gonsaga Uni- ceming the umroprlato use of w v a
Rocky HUl. Vernon Patrolmen John Mar- emergency entrance e x c ^  to ^ergity ^  Spfiiane. Wash., and the Student Union BuUdlng and l y f  ̂ ^ 1 *  V l

Friends may call at the fu- shall and Martin Kincman. He dUctaarge emergency or wheel- planned to study pc^tical draws up budgets on the I f M O C K  f  t / f  w. w
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 was charged with sale and poo- chair admissions. To pick up dls- science. But he met a reception-,Union’s various activities It al- d - n  8 ' R #
and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and session of marijuana and is be- charged patiento, please P«rir in j^net Wyatt, married'eo advises the manager on eul- A o  H U  M fh V i
7 to 9 p.m. ing held in Ueu of bond for ap- the general into ^  her and returned to New Haven, tural, social and recreaficnal

-------- pearance In Manchester Circuit nurse wfli Instroct yoo where to joined the police depaHment, programs.
Laberge H. Geer Court on MMiday.  ̂ drire to pio^ iq» the patiait. where one of his brothers al- Mi— Siiyder is a 1966 gradu-

Laberge H. Geer, 86, former- James Yost, S3, nb certain __  . . ■ — — --------  ̂ -----  —  • . -----  *
Beaupre of South Windsor, died ly PHkln St., died at a Man- address was arrested yesterday Patiento Today: 288

Jackson St., WilUmantlc is in 
charge of arrangements.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Mrs. Jeanne Beiuipre 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Jeanne Rioux Beaupre, 88, of 
Newington, mother of Irving

(Continued from Page Onel

\Cadets
*y

______  of hand-toJiadM combat with the
reaxly woriced, and soon two of ate of Manchester High School lay aside their M16 rifles and enemy.' Manj^VIet Ooiig are 
his other brothers Joined the and sĥ e attended LaseU Junior cavort with the children. i-niwA, others Jlaifiured. Those

. , .__, „  „  ADMITTED YESTERDAY: tS®-man force, which is some- OoUege In Massachusetts befM«
1. w  Mr.. C n D . B ... « .« ■  » ■ ;»  <»■-«■ •>» *h .™  D -p ^ ^ n -r D *  » C « « .

ford; Laurence Barile, East "  . -------------- -------In his two years as chief,

yesterday at a Wethersfield con- Chester convalescent home this evening on charges of breach 
volescent hospital. morning.

Survivors also include • 2 Mr. Geer was bom March 1, could not raise the 8128 
(laughters, 11 grandchildren, 1884 In Mancheister, and lived set and was remanded to Hart- 
and 16 great-grandchildren. here all of his life. He was the ford Oorrecticxial Center pend- 

The funeral will be Mcmday at husband of Mrs. Sarah Geer ing appearance In Manchester 
8:15 a.m. from the Flsette Fu- who died Oct. 19, 1970. Circuit Court on Monday,
nei^ Home 20 S l^ n  Ave He ^ e l v ^  ^ ^ y e w  ^  g„3̂  Smlchenko. 19, of Pln-
Hartford, with a high Mass of from King David Lodge of Odd „o „ ,. dh <>.....>.4
requiem in the Church ô  St. Fellows in 1962, and his 80-year aumm(in« for^^iuiD tn rfrivp- ^karles Bunce, 6 utUe
Mary, Newlhgton at 9. Burial pin from the Manchester Lodge reasonable distance apart af- ’ „wUl ,be In Mt. St. Benedict of Masons in 1964. He was em ® distance apart af- n,.ianpv. CM- He

Hartford; Kenneth Barker, 86 .  “  y e m  “
Falknor Dr.; Michael Barrera, has eimed a reputation
69 Meadow Lane; Mrs. Cath- as a progressive innovat^ 
erlne Bon, Marlborough; Su- enforcement officer, a de- 
zanne Broulllette, 40 Edmund scripUon that some dispute but 

Charles Bunce, 6 Leland which his pubUc utterances give
reason to doubt.

Bolton

Residents Plan 
For Santa Visit

apart af- gj . Qlga Delaney, Cl- He has relaxed departmental Santa Claus is coming to town •4-*sr<N _ _ __ • -  . «  ■ - 4 _ - - .  __ •__ A. _ ______  *

^laptured.
A new attack Is launched by who do not f le e l^  welcomed to 

the Viet Gang. One of the minis- the government side as ” hol_ 
hire model aircraft sipping dianba,”  or retusnM^ 
overhead is "shot down” and They line up with the vlcto- 
plunges into the ground—pre- rioda government troops, a ^ , 
sumably a sacrifice by Its.own- sing the anthem, '’ ‘Vietnam, 
er to greater realism. Vietnam,”  as the crowd ap-

The government troope, now plauds and one of the .Mityivl^ 
defending the village from be- model planes does Joyous loops 
hind barricades, l(xd( In a swlrt,. above the field.

Cemetery, Bloomfield. ployed by Chehey Bros, for 48 ^  ^  ’ ™*®® wearing hate, m ^  He’U b ^  his tour of Bolton
Friends may call at the fu- y e ^  until his retirement on winri^r Bluefield Dr.; Jo- taches and sideburns, a n d ^  Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the

neral home t<HUght from 7 to 9 March 31. 1960. He was a mem- ^ .® : aeph Dudzik, Manchester Manor created a number ot new dlW- elementary school where he wlUU O I A .  J . u i i i c  U A U B I I D  iiuiii I LU a jviarcn o i, ±vou. n e  w a» a. iiicui- D rive R ockville M edium  . -------- L , , --------
^ o rro w  from 2 to 4 and ber ot the M anche^r H l^  damaST w ^ s ^ w  to ^ ^ e h l- sions, including intelligence and distribute candy canes.

7 to '9 p.m. School class, of 1902 and the ^  
former South M a n ^ ^ r  Fire ^Juries. “■ihe“ other driv“
Department Hoee Oo. 1. He at- involved were

, . . . . , j  Also, David Fehn H. 10 Rau buiiget and planning. He has Pre-schoolers are Inylted to
cles and one driver sustained gj Rockville; Joseph Gal- also hired civilians to perform await Santa’s arrival at the

lant, 89 Olcott Dr.; John Grezel, some police desk Jobe to free school’s south paridng lot.

Police Log
volved in an accident at the cen
ter with a car operaM  by Mary 
Anne McKinney ahV U8< Pearl 
St. !

ARRESTS A car driven by Arnold L>.
Ernest P. Lagel, 40, ot Bn- Lerch of 146 Benton SV*struckBenjamin L. Bancroft ueiwuuein. .nuac va.. .»»- _ _  involved were R everlv------------------------ -------- ----------  ------- *"------ -----  ' ---  .

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Benja- tended St. Mary’s Episcopal 168 Birch St.; Susan Hale, 69 more patrolmen for work out- j „  evening, Santa wUl be AeW. charged with faUure to a parked car owned by Archam-
min LUUbridge Bancroft, 87, of Church and during Its construe- Herbert Bucklan. 37 of 13 ’Ter- > Wapplng; Mrs. fide the headquarters. a special guest at the community obey a state traffic control slg- bault BuUdera Inc. last night.
EJast 'Windsor Hill, died Thure- tl<xi in 1956-66 was clerk 'of PtockvUle ' Margaret Hampson, 46 Union jjj njg interview, Ahem said carol sing which Is scheduled "Al (flashing red light), early The accident occurred <m Wath-
day at an Ekuat Hartford con- works. ' St.; Wilfred Holland, Kelly Rd., thought he bad moved the to begin at 7 p.m. On the green, this morning at Main and N. erell St. ~  «i «
valescent home. Survivors include a slster-ln- v ^ t n i^ t Ga^nguay, Vemon; John Hughes, 27 Dud- New Haven force toward “an Singing will be imder the direc- Main St. Court date Jan. 4. --------

Mr. Bancroft was bom March law, Mrs. John L. Jenney, and «  20 pieasMtvtew Dr., Ver- igy st.:-M rs. Helen Korecki, 9 objective where poUtlcs reaUy is uon of John Gleason choir- --------  f Chre driven by Ann O. Mon-
4. 1883 in South Windsor and a brother-in-law, Albert T. non, w m  ^ s t e a  for Main St., South Windsor; Mrs. ^  the department, where master at St. Georee’s Church ACCIDENTS I ' geU of 70 Brent Rd. ihd*Den-
Uved in the area most of his Dewey, both of Manchester; a. vemcie wnue imaer the iniJu- gya UtUe, Enfield; Mrs. Eve- ,„ga l o ^  that their pro- and wUl Include tradlUonai Edward M. Poutre of 61 Sum- nls P. McOmville of 463 Sum- 
Ufe. and a cousin, Mrs. Harry Scho- ® ^ , lyn .Uoyd, 121 Parker St.; Mrs. motions and their Judgments songs of the season. nUt St. was charged with tfot mlt St. were in coUfion yester-

Survlvors Include five neph- field of Glastimbury. involved, with a ooera ^'**'‘®* ^'^®’ Hartford. g^g going to be made by the After the singing, Santa will lowing too closely.. The cari he day afternoon on New S li^  Rd.
ews, Edward Bancroft, and Funeral services ^11 T\ws- vehicle was atru^kta Malnes, 88 Buck- supervisors In the department— be Invited to Join townspeople was driving stmek the reaf of near W. ICddle Tpke. x.
Geoige Bancroft. both of day at 2 P " '; ^t ^ a t k ^ ^ -  collision on Rt 83 Keith Matte, 111 E. not ward aldermen.”  tor refreshments served by a car operated by Richard J.  ̂ ^ \

■I George D. Ban- neral Hoine. 1 «  C®ter J t  ^  c o i ^ ^  Rt. M. Mlmckl. 166 One of Ahern’s decisions that members of the Junior Wwnen’s Barthe of 378 E. Middle T^ke. rv>s«nrAn»«i

Bancroft of 
and Phillip 
Wethersfield,
Mrs. Barbara 
Petersburg, Fla.,

AILM-U, VL., r vru WID-WB-'----------  w u  11.A J « •Babrion N. Y. of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church held overnight and released on
* ' * * * * . . . .  D  T \ n n t m lc ia  4 ^  4*«

last

C. Bcuicroft of officiating in

South Windsor^ George D. Ban- neral Hoine. 142 B cm tor Middle ’Tpke.; John Mlmckl, 166 One of Ahern’s decisions that members of the Junior WMnen’s Barthe of 378 E. Middle T|ke. OOB4PLAINT8
croft of Bradford, Vt., Ford with the R ev. G^rge N ^ r^ d  Oak St.; Mrs. Martha Radding, reportedly galvanized oppofiUon club. He may even have si few Two passengers in the JPootre Two cars  ̂ were sWq

39 Quaker Rd.; Mrs. Bertha to him within the force was his surprises of his own! car, Linda and Nancy ’Turgeon, nigM from Caldo^s ].
Reichenbach, 134 Park St.; Mrs. refusal to allow his men to wear The town hall has been dec- were Injured; Hiey were treated Mt.' Both,care are 1964;;̂ ;

mem- at Manchester Memorial Hos- let Impola Super Sporta. 
Women’s pital. Court tote Jem. 4. light Iftue with a darttV ue

cimvertlble top, Oonn.

a promise to appear
VI — -O RockvUle Circuit <3ourt on Jan rieicnenoacn, x-uth ai., xarB. renisai to auow ms men u> w ev  n ie  town nail has beei

, and two nieces. Friends nmy call ^  ' 5 ' Susan Sheen. Loveland Heights, American*flag patches on theU" orated for the hoUdays by
are Nelson of St. n e ^  home Monday from 7 to 9 ■  ̂ 3̂9 uniforms. bers of the Junior Wo

.  X ...., and Mrs. p m- Marchant 25 l32’ ’ M^n St Benedict Dr.. Wapplng; Mrs. - i  think the flag in that par- club.
T on fribX n s ^ ly  he WilUmantlc w’as arrested by Norah Starin, 21 Jo«lt_St.: Mrs. ticular case is more a poUtical

Gihvefide services wUl
Po4iuck Slipper Two caw, one driven by Rich- HD 1431. ’Hie other is

K.. m rdrto ’ the' Biok of Remem- Vemon police on a w“̂ ^ t  ^  Elizabeth WiUey, 66 Ridge St.; symbol than It te a ^atrl(rtlc The B l̂Um E ctm ^ ca l CSoun- ard A. Comstock of 210 Main 
„  , . „  . ^  ^ n rp * o f%  Morv’s E o is c^ l ®u®<l hy the WUllmantic Po- Wilson, Box 94, Hebron, sym bol, and I don’t think poUce- cU wUl sponsor a poUuck supper St., the other owne<L;>y,7>CarIa Its regtetratl«m If
Monday at 11 a.m. In the Cen- ^ ^ c e  of St. Mary s Episcopal ^ ^ rtm en t vn,aTs,nnAv. a m®" should put themselves In a ja « . 2 * T V  p .nT ta  the eto- Bregman of 843 Main St., irere BF-48.
ter Cemetery, South Windsor. Church 
Newkirk and Whitney Flmeral 
Home, Ekist Hartford is in 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Department charging b IRTHS YESTERDAY: A son "'® " pui m em reiv» m »  jan. 24 at 6 p.i . , x
breach of peace and intoxica- jo Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce Me- P°sttlon of having to demon- cation buUding of the Oongre- involved in an accident last --------  ;-1 1

and Deimont Sts Several caUnets at St. Jeary'sv
4 l l 4 1 1 1 l t  T o w n  t ° "  ^  Bregman vehicle was park- 1 ^
/ \ D O l l T  1  o w n  turned over to WUllmantic po- Abbott Rd.. Elllnirton: a toiurh- Poetical p h l l o s ^ - ^  they are Invited to the affair. ed- momln». Nothliur was renoked

tion. He was taken to the 'Ver- atrate—because of s<Mne parti- gatlonal Church. Members of night at Main and Delmont Sts.

lice. Abbott Rd., Ellingfton; a tough- - . . .  „  , .
ter to Mr. knd Mre. Chllsto^er are patriots,”  he said.The Eighth District Fire De- xoiiand

George A. Okerfelt pertinent will have its all an- Noble, Hartford; a sto to Mr.
George A. Okerfelt, 73, of 22 nual Christmas party tomorrow . _  and Mrs. John Russell, Ripley

Sunset St., Manchester, died at 6:30 p.m. at the firehouse, 32 Kin™i,urv Avp cS  ’ t-’ ii j HUl Rd., Coventry; a son to Mr.
this morning at his home. Main St. All honorary and ac- J ‘ ®“ ana Mrs. Alton Sanders, En-

Mr. Okerfelt was bom May 21, tlve members are invited. ,.y field; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
i s «  D. cD ic«o . ni.. „ d  .  — .............._ ,  “f’r ’

Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs

morning. Nothing was
A written warning for faUure

Skidding Causes 
Four Accidents

resident of ^ k y  Hill before Eldon B. CoykendaU of 36 Ful- ‘ a ®°n *<> Mr. and Mrs. Icy road condltKms In spots
moving to Manchester 24 years ton Rd., will direct the choirs of .. j. . j  ^  . Robert Whitcomb, Rt. 6, Ando- contributed to four accidents
ago. He was formerly employ- the Faith L u th ® ^ ^ ^ (h  SU- ^  X
ed as a tool and die maker ver L ^ e, East Hartford t o i^ -  breaking it. He is stoeduled to 
for Pratt and Whitney. Division row at 7:M P-m. In a perform- Rocjjyiug
of United Aircraft, East Hart- ance of the cantata. Sing, Oh ^
ford, unUl his retirement seven Ye Heavens.” ______________

ver; a son to Mr;~and Mrs. yesterday.
A car driven by.^ltorie

Oedeman of Vem «i sinfek an- Hartford, accoriiing to Mrs. 
DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY: other car operated by Eugenia Douglas Fenlty, ticket chair-

’Brian WIU. 52 Marjorie Lane 
Vemon.

Tile council, consisting of one
m&n, one ^yomsn, one teen-sger "   ̂ nphnî Hfiev fnt* vnrimui •
and one clergymen from each ^  drive a reasonable distance „  i* noti knewn
church, was formed In the early w m  ‘“ U®<1 for ^SL in  u the buUdtag had
part of this year to create a Clinton A. Church -Jr. of Rock- broken into
liaison between the four church- vUle. His car struck the rear _____
es. operated by Brace Service Station al 468

“ Song of Norway”  Spatf of ShM m ake^le, Pa. ĝ  ̂ brtoen 1 into
A few tickets are still avaU- which struck the rear of gbmeUme ’Thursday night. Noth-

able for the theater party to ^  ^  ing waa reported missing,
see “ Song of Norway”  ’Tuesday of 318 E. MidiUe Tpke. The accl- _____
at the Cinerama Theater in dent occurred on N. Main St. Foster’s Furniture torvice at

14 Ifigfa St. waa broken into

years ago. ,
He was a memebr of Eman- The High School Group of St. 

uel Lutheran Church and the Mary’s Episcopal C h ^ h  will 
Brotherhood and Friendship m®®t tomorrow at 6:48 p.m. to

* X A. -1 A » XA xaI  AA 1 xA V.  ̂ **#1 I  V-fc VAX-V _

---------  X X -  -----o— -------X. -------  ------ Of*" ^ fodore gbmeUme Thursday night and
Adrien Lavoie, 81 Oakland St.; Press of 246 Scott Dr. last night man. The party la a project of Strandt of 193 Loomis St. was <^ce was ransacked, Noth-
Darlene Jurewicz, 631 N. Main in the Parkade parking lot. Both the LacUes’ Benevident Society struck by another vehicle >yes- was reported missiiig.
St.; Mqrk Adams, 66 Bolton operators t<dd poUito that the of the Congregational Church to teifiay morning whUe It pvas
Center Rd.; Cheryl Bassett, 688 press vehicle slid <hi the Ice in- raise funds for its repair and parked in̂  the Parkade

Group of the church. attend the special choral pro-
He was also a member of gjam ^  ®“ ons Md carols in 

Scandla Lodge, Vasa Order of ^®
America, of Manchester; and ® “ t vJohn Ericson Lodge of Odd call toe church or the Rev. Rus-
Fellows, West Hartford. ®®“  AUen.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. , ' ^
Florence Hallstrom Okerfelt; 
two daughters, Mrs. Carroll 
Nelson and Mrs. Carl Hultgren; 
and six grandchUdren, all of 
Manchester.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 1 p.m. at Emanuel Luth
eran Church with toe Rev. C.
Henry Anderson, pastor, of-

Attacks Mark
Anniviersary _
/~\P "\T* m W 7  Hartford; Rlitoard Wallace Jr., mornilng, a <»r driven by Al- by Mrs.v/t V let W ar ** Willow St., Souto Wlndror; bert GigUo of RFD 2 was exit- Mrs. St«

Keeney St.; Mrs. Virginia Car- the Coleman vehicle. padnUng.
row, Storrs; Frank Kravic, East jjj gjj accident yesterday Mrs. Fenlty is being assisted ®c6ne

lot. ’The other vehicle le

Gordon Moores and

Zachary Taylor, Wrights Mill Sears Automotive park-
I 1 xJ ^'Txx X X XX XA A X  X a  e AAXX T

AO. Stanley Bates. A written warning for faUure
In toe event of a storm, tick- to drive right was Inued yefcter-

Two windows at 63 Stephen 
St. were discovered brokep 
yesterday. It is pot known when 
the damage was done. v

Two young boys were seen

South Windsor

Library Hours

/rVkn«nnAsi n ._  ̂ P « - * “ 45 Auwiiiwtvo m ulc evctib w. cs awt«iA, uvn- . * 7 •*. * ww ŵiwiK iwvif w«ns
One) Rd., Oovmtry,- W-s. ^ n o r a  jjig lot when it struck a car ets wUl be honored at the toy irmridiig to J ^ e a  A. ,Vir- throwing snowballs at a glass 

1946. that North Vietnamese w®” ’o *  ̂ operated by Arthur E. Dobrau- theater another evening. How- ™ " cm  was to joor at toe Buckley School last
Gen. Vo Nguyen Glap Issued a 631 Englewood Dr. PoUce ever, reservations must bo Tb« S*“ s broke and the
call to arms and Vietnamese ,..x  ,. ’ ,xx - -“ “ Y •arms and Vietnamese “  ’ reported that toe (UgUo car sUd made In advance, as most *"'o boys entered toe school. No
troops attacked French colonial rj»tee .q.m.h.,rv- on Ice. shows are sold out until mid-

vesUgate.
forces in Hanoi, triggering toe

n „r  c , , ! . ;  G r « « y  NoUx. x -IS ; Minor damage resulted fast
by

x-v wj- !•  J  ""N. Indochina war.
O v e r  H o l i d a y s  a  Nation^ RreUtance Day is wfike';“ s r :’ J^ ea ’ sr., ''S U f n l^ w h T T a ^ * d r iv e n
. X one of three holidays toe Com- 549̂  Hilliard “ ™(«» »*«i Parker make an nriirinai rsiriotmoa oief »

A r e  A c n n o u i i c e c i  munlst-led torces will observe SuUlvan,

ficau''ng. ^riaiAfiU  beln ciedar b ^  ‘“ “ onally. North V leU ^ J^  Jok^^h"RiH^-, 17 Scott ® ^ck a car driven by Morrell available at Tres CWc Beauty
HIU ^m etery. Hartford. The of hours for toe next ®*'®** o*®' Dr.; Mrs. Jacqueline WilstMi, S. Norten of 64 Orteman Rd. Salon and at the town haU.

- 400 «Sto tto f f i l o S  ®‘®P “ P Mt. Summer I^ .. Bolton; Ste- Damage to both vehicles was ™ -------
tacks to mark these annlversa- phen Baker, 14 Patricia Dr., mlncn:.

.Baton Winners 
TtUs week’s award winners

ries.

relating
contact ------Ui the

.  IX »X  S U ^ E .
A X.O- Kxxinnninn fn Snnhla ®*Oan Of 10 HeOllOCk St., DOt 

Glowacki o f^ T h n n e r  St,,ocuhVAf *̂ €n**\a*«* s^s,f XX— •' ———— VioWelCIU Ol IvU xeuuw?* o%«|  ̂ • • , -
Vemon; Joseph Balkus, Wind- 1“  tbe Pa^mde last night, a to toe baton claases sp<»sored parked In toe Parkade paridng n ^ i , ^  mvolved, *>y

Holmes Funeral Home, __  _____
Main St., is in charge of ar- cxceptl<His;
rangementa. on Ctorlstmas Eve toe hours  ̂ venioii; jusepii x>oAaua, ---------- — -  --------------  -■ —-  --------------™ -~ ,» parxea m me i-arKaue pom u^ Dennia p xx̂ oaiA DiJ

’There are no calUng hours. will be 10 am  to 1 p.m. and Sunday.Jhe Viet Cong wUI sorvlUe Rd.. Souto Windsor. ciUlifion at the ^ rsecU on  of by Uie Parent-Teachers’ Organ- ibt yesterday momliig, was ^ a ^ * «
The famUy suggests that library’ wlU be closed o‘>«®''ve toe lOto anniversary of Also. Mrs. UUlan Connor, two through roadways Involved IzaUon were Katoy Nielsen In rtruck by an unknown vfiUcle “ * *’® "  “ **

memorial contributions may be Christmas Day and Saturday, formaU(»i of the National Rocky HUl; Mrs. Jeanette cars driven by Arthur AahweU toe advanced class and Carole which left the scene. c «n t«
made to toe Manchester Public Qn New Year’s Eve, the hours ^'"mt for toe JJber^on of .Browne, East Hartford; OoUeen ot y.__and Ato Rose In the intermediate class. -------  nlclpal B \Sd^ *'*"____ _____ _______  x..— .X XX..,, -X- _____  ^® Liberation of .Browne, Blast Hartford; OoUeen -Ir- of 116 Walnut St. and Au- Rose In the intermediate class.
Health Nurses Association or vriU**be'from*7o”£rm7 to~8 p.m. South Vietnam. Hie NLF was Roach, Lewis HUl Rd., Ooven- drey A. Paradis of Thotn]
Ehnanuel Lutheran CSiurch jnstead of 1:30 to 9 p.m. Regu- established in Hanoi on Dec. 20, try : J<*n TOfeldt, RFD 2, Rock- Rd. PoUce reported that
Memorial FVnd. jar hours wUl resume Jan, 2.

-------- School Menu
Max A. Bengs Monday—Sliced salami, boiog-

Max A. Bengs, 78. of Ocean- na_ cheese grinder with shred- 
fide, Calif., formerly of Man- <jed lettuce and sUced tomato, 
Chester, (tied yesterday In potato chips, pickle (Circles, 
Oceanside after a long Ulness. rnUk and fresh tangerine.

Mr. Bengs was bom Sept. 16, Tuesday—Baked luUlday ham
1892 .in Patterson, N. J. and with or without season’s warmth 
graduated from Manchester raisin sauce, snowbcUl. mashed 
High Scltool in 1913. He attend- potato, Christmas Bough beans 
ed Amherst (Mass.) College (green beans), reindeer roll

1950.

McNamara 
BUisted In 
TFX Prohe

(Oonttmled from Page One)

viUe; Mrs. Maria Walker, Rt. cars sUdds^ Tlie occktent 
6, Boitim; Mrs. Mary Pastore, stUl under ‘investigation.
54 Margaret Rd.; Harold Ool- ----------------------
by,I East Hartford; Mrs. Eliza- .
beto Ucata, WiUimantic: Jo- S e n a t e  R e i e C t S  
seph MarUnes, Stafford Springs. -  -  '

Winner of the beginner’s medal A car operated by Raymond |oaued a
was Andrea Loolbo. D. HoughSi of B s i t ^ o r i l  t e X  t ^ “,“  ® '

--------  was struck by another vehicle cioseiy.
Manchester Evening Herald st W. Middle Tpkn. and Tower 

Bolton corrê MMident, Jndtth R6. last nl|tot. Houghton, who 
Donahue, tel. 646-8496. on bis way to Manchester

Memorial Hospital, requested 
toe other driver to follow him

sD upIieate B rid g e

MMMssves, wMMAwaka -'r’- — oor wi  Tk 1 "  ww ,  ulo ouier onvw ro iimiuw fum ^MiPibs of the sixth
Charles Gray, S S  1  D e b a t e  H a l t  F t n n m i f ^ l  r f i1 i r s * 1 l  ‘*‘® "- '">• «“ »**' «***^*‘ open, team ot four club chom-

s ™ » ; Mrs.̂  C i i l i a n u e i  V x d llir C n  (ollow TUm. ptonshlp played last night at the
(Gonthmed from Page One) X o  G l v e  C a n t a t a

Also,
Dr., Vemon; jots, ana v. v.or- -------- follow lUm. P*” W»p played last Bight at the
rea, Etest Hartford; Mrs. ^ * b - (ConMnned from Page One) 'T ’rz P 'a 's i t a t o  --------  RellsiifAmericen <3ub are:
leen Dunbar, EaglevUle;; Mrs. '  1 0  t r l V e  i x ia n t a t a  ^  gar parked In the Park F irst,Jem ee Baker, Robert
Charlotte Kalber, CromweU; aloud from a 139-page amend- v i ™ . .  x,. Chestnut Apartments paridng lot Hughet, Ed Conway and K fs.
Barbara Bertram, 62 Taicott ment embodying toe adminis;- T ^ ch oir o^m anuel Luther- firuck by anoOvor vehicle Donald'Raymond’ aaAA«ai Don-Aa.h. Oo.x.aW..I1lA . rvoeriri «wa1«wwia Will t____ '1 811 CSlllreh Witl riMHdknf fllA . . .  '' X. . . •.ao. « ___I-and served In World War I. Be- with butter, mlirtletoe milk and ’ ^^ockvUle; David Avery, tration welfare bUl, because “  ^ se n t the ,0̂  night. The other vehicle left old Leeds, MylM W i ^  8yd-. . . .  . x..— . the nraductinn at hurwtp«Mbi rt uin rVk«»MH-v Oewi TaaIt ixiiim  DxT.̂ ...a. i__chrutmcui rMfAta **TV\ riAtriri»a .. ^  — - __ - ___e._ .0.0... __ _ ^hoUy berry’ dessert (Whip ’n *̂ ® ^ d r ^  of Grant HUl Rd.. Coventry. Sen

P e rs o n a l N o tice s

. Jack MUler, R-lowa, Insist- CMtata, “To David’s jj,o scene. The damaged cor be- noy Mok«nsle and Kenneth BieS<
Johnson got through 42 Town, at the 9 and 10:46 serv- jengs to John F. Roeche of 168 man; and third, Mrs. A.

Card of ThanlDS

ChUl wlto strawberry sauce.) f^rarafl they knw  lacked Also, Mrs. Robert Mdro and ed. a«ui>ua bw uirougn 42 -  «»“ « /« ;* »  «irv- longs to John F. Roeche or 16S man; ana third, Mrs. A. K6ht
Wednesday — VegetaUe soup, capabUltles originally prom- daughter, Hendee Rd., And- pages before toe secret session *®®* tomorrow morning. It will chestnut St. 'Hartilng, Mrs. John Roebueh

peanut butter and JeUy or egg ‘■®̂  orlglnaUy contracted over; Mrs. Ronald Lepak and began. Nobody paid much atten- replace the sermon. --------  and Mr. and Mrs. Albert La-
Rftiart sandwich, potato chipa tor.”  daugfater, 148 Eklgerton St.; tlon. Soloists will be Mrs. David EburUer in the day, another cor Plant.
carrot sticks, milk, (Honge • ^  **** ®**® the Navy i^ane Mrs. Louis Strecker and dmigfa- Fven If that falU were Acker, Mr. and Mrs. Russell parked in the some area was — ------ -

The temSy of Barry L. Ho t , Juice, JeUo with ttqqilng. al<xie, toe report said. Me- ter. Blast HstoPton; Mlfs. Ron- droj^ted, the Senate would have Driscoll, Mrs, Ch'trlea Mahon- struck by a vshicls whicdi also Results of the Msnfihistsr'
Wednesday lunch wUl not be Namaia’e faUure t o  heed warn- aid Mercer dnd diuighter, 116 plenty of controversy on its «y. and Victor .Tohnaon. left the scene. The Incident was YWCA’s Social DupUoata BrMgs

their uialneai In their reoent be- served at Ellsworth Timothy tngs “ cost hundreds of mlUlcns Summit St.; Mrs. Richard Ivey hands. The adult handbell choir WlU reported by Gary B. Lavrinltle, ployed Wethieeday ara: Tied tor
reoeeait^______________  Edwards or toe High School. °f dollars and severely impaired and s (» . Btest Hartford. Controverslea over provlaiona aleo parUclpate. Chariee BUI- owner of the parked cor. ®rat, Mrs. Mary WUihlde MA.

In Memoriam Schools Wiu be out for boU- our Navy's defense p o^ re .”  --------------------  use of U.S. troops in myer wlfl play the tambourine --------  Jacquellns Kovaca, Mrs. Mazy-
jn torliw memory of my mother, vacation untH Jan. 4. 'The two McNamanf aides sin- Weigblng up to 18 pounds .the ^ th eaat Asia outside^ South and triangle, and Gunnar Lar- A written warning for faU- iou Caanfi-, and ir.tny

JBa S ^ e  Knmw. who fiMsed — —  gled out for q>ecUU critlclem BMtted hyena can run 40 miles Ifietnam threaten in cofmecUon eon wlU be the reader. Mias ure to obey a state trofflq con- Palidok, W  JCn. Susan Feltoe,-
owey Dee. SO, 1SS7. Manchester Evening Herald, were his deputy aettfetaiy, Roo- an hour. fUs Jaws reportedly with the 366.6-bUUon defense ap- Jean OonkUn, organist and choir trol signal, was Issusd Isst'liight iOm. Joanie Lockawtos,*  ̂Mrs.
Ooae but not forgotten. South Windsor correspondent, weU GUpatric, and Secretaiy of have the greateet crushliig pow- propriafions bUl, and three f<w- (Urector, has directed toe to John L. Rivers II of" Bast Vivian Ifisperanoe and Mrs.

MOir end hunSy Barbara Vorrtek, tel. 644-8374. toe Navy Fred Korth. er of any animal. **•’* â ** measures. cantata. Hartford after hlii car was In- PhyUls Pierson.
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PAYS
To Pot Yourself In

' i .

By Contributing At Your Bank To Th^ 
Manchester Memoriai Hospital Building Fund 

DURINC THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

9
Give In Your Nome or As A  
Memorkri G ift To A  Loved One. 

Knowing That Your G ift WHI 

Provide M m hester With The 

Best Core And Services W ill 

Moke Your Christmos The H<ip- 

piest Ever!

Remember, Gifts W ill Be 

Accepted Now Through 

December 30 A t The Bonks 

Listed Below!

E
C

Be Generous In Your Contributions

Be An Give And Feel Go(^!
For Posters Displayed At Your Bank J

■M
A<rt,



iV '',

W1CTt̂ t.n. MANCHESTER. CONN.. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10,1970
T

-r' C hrii r c h e s

\
\

\

OitTiijr CkaTCk 
.. <AiMmlillM ot Ood)

'  647 B. MkfaBe Ti>ke.
Rev. K. fj. Oustafnn,

'Paator

10, a.m., Divine Wonhlp.
ChIl^talw BIMe meaMfe.

10:S0 «um., Ctumdi Scbool, Blr 
Me Pin—li, and nuraeiy faoiii* 
ty.

7 p.m., Wonlilp in candle- 
Ufiit. Prograni ot muaic, song 
and recitation tqr pouth and 
dilldren ot the dnirch.

8 t Barihmomew'a C h n ^
Rev. Philip Huaaey, Paator 

Rev. Edward K. LaRoae 
Aaaiatant Faatw

Saturday, Khaa at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Ifiuaea at 7:80, 

10;1S and 11:80 a.m.

Ooacordla Udhetaa CXanch 
40 Pitkin St.

ReV. Joaeph E. JBowret, 
Paator

Rev. Lpuia B. Bauer Jr., 
Aaaiatant Paator

Atm
*IAK.V 
AM. 1» 

^  3- 5- W4 
&22-2B39

9.

Bmamiel Lotlieran Chordi 
Church and Cheatmit Ste. 
Rev.. C. H—ry Anderaon, 

Paator
Bruce J. Ehrenaon, mtem

St. Brldfet Charoh
Rev. John J. Delaney, Paator - 

Rev. Harry MoBrlen 
Rev. Neil F. Fltageiald

Saturday, Mawei at 0 and 
7:80 p.m. in achool auditorium.

Sunday, Ida area at 7-.80, 8, 
and 10:80 a-m., in church; and 
10:80 and noon In achool audi
torium.

• and 10:80 a.m.. Holy Com-, 
munlon. Church School and 
Nuraery.

■niunday, 8 p.m.. Holy Own- 
munlon Service, e ^ w d i^  tor 
older people and ahut-ina.

7 p.m., Feadval Chlldren’a
ClAt*ij4̂ dk

11 p.m., FaeUval Holy Com
munion Service with Inatru- 
mentallata. - '

■TAUtUS 
AM. M

' maV i» 
M1-13-16dS| 
:̂ 6a-73-76
6IMINI

20K 4-7-8-13 
53-54-71

0 and 10:45 a.m., Dtvlne Wor- 
A lp  with preaentatlon o< canta
ta, “ To David'a Town” by the 
Hhnanu^ Choir.

6dE and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
SdMol for three - yeara^^pl*^ 
through Grade 8. Nuraery tor 
Infanta.

Thuraday, 11:80 p.m., FeaUve 
Chriatmaa Eve Wonhlp with 
Paator Anderaon preaching. 
\Frklay, 10 a.m., Family
CSiiMdmaa Service with Larry 
W ogta^, aeminarlan, preach
ing.

St. Jamea  ̂ Church 
HOBT. Edward J. Reardon, 

Paator
Rev. Joaeph E. Vuja 
Rev. Tbomaa Bany 

Rev. Jamea M. Boide

Sooth United Methodiat Church 
^ M a ln  St. at Hartford Rd. 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 

Paator
Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. ComeU, 

Associate Pasttu:

CAHCIR
ĴUlil21 

iJULY 22

uo
a JULY 22
__ Âuo. a

|i>)21-2^51
1>>585S48

vmco

fX  6-18-27-38

T A K ,
-By CLAY R. POLLAN

K  Your DoSfy AdhUf Gukk K
According to Iho Slarc. ^  

To develop message for Sunday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

U8RA

134^-41-46^
50d>-75 Vai

1 Youll 
2L«» 3S«cr«t 
4 Minor 
5En«m<«
6 Powarful̂ '
7 Altmonli
9Con

lOCIoarIlCoih
12Up
13 Con
14 Diituib ISFinoncoi ' 
l6Bo ' l70rfMn' ISAipocti 
19 Lunor 20Succ*is 

d 21 Don't » 22Honnony 
4 23 Bo I 24HOVO 
a 2SSoll I  26Aipoctt 
i  27Coukl
J  28At
B 29Aiwr«d 
•  30Con

31 A32Drow ^  33 In34Alpocts 
.35Vounolf '36Tholr 
37 FovoroMo 
38W0V 39>k)im
40 If
41 Eewdolly' 42Sho1to 
43Ylil<l-44Ptoy 45 You 44Fof47 Brimful- "'̂48 Joopafdy 490olieoM
MEnKMng51 Short52 Through
53 To
54 Proprl*h>'y55 Mode 
54HOVO 57Sltuotion 
58Folth
59 Social60 Freud

JttOI«O n
43You64Gtv«'65 You '66 Swift 67 Your 6S Conf Idohca 
69 Energy.̂  
TOAnd'
71 Modklnot72 Into 731ho 
74B«t.-' 75.Uf«

,76Sldt 770r 
78Up 79 Action 'aOMontol
81 Pure82 It83 Cool84 Alortnon 85AdvlMd86 Attroctlvo
87 A 88Coralonn<n
89 Bit90 Connoctlonf 

12/20

15J3-48d2/^
iO-77-8l-aevA

tS-7887-891

)Good ^A dvene ^N ential

SAOITTARIUS
HOY.
DK
l^2MM2|^

CAPRICORN
OK. a 
JAN. It 
1-2847-41, 

49-7MM4̂
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
fU. If 

10-1241-49| 
57-66-7945'

PISCU 
Fff. If g ; 
MAR. 20^  
2-17-2436 
184432331.

A r e 0  C h u f f lb f t s
HeokvUle UnHed MeCbsd^t 

Ohuroh
143 Grove^St. °

Rev. WUIaitT B. Oonklln,
'"iHfriater

:80 a.m., Cbi^sdi Scbool, 
Nursery mrpu^ adults.

10:46 gum., Worahlp Service. 
Nursery through Grade 4.

3Mntly EvangeUeal Lnthenui 
Chmreh

'(Mlaaourl Synod)
80 Proapect St., RockvUle 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

8 and 10:90 a.m., Worahlp 
Service, Holy Communion.

B:15 a.m., Sunday Schotd. 
Adult Instructiion OhtaR.

Unltarim FeUowahip 
ot OlaahMdmfy

^tcademy Junior Hlgb 
Main St., Glaatonfaury

St. John's Episcopal Oairdi
Rt, 80, Vernon > 

^ ./R o v . Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. :
10 a.m., FamUy Service.

^St. Peter's Bpiaoopal Church 
sand HIU Rd., South Windsor 

Rev, James A. Blrdsall, 
Vicar

. 8 and 10 a.m.. Family Serv
ice. Baby-RltOng provided.

St. Blary's Ohnreh 
Rt. 31, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant PaMor

Saturday MAse, 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7 :80, 9:80 and 

10:46 a.m.

FIrut Ooognegatloaal Cfeoroh 
Uatted Church ot Christ 

Main S t, Coventry 
Rev. JarfieB W. MoBride,

■' .Mhilater

0:46 a.m.. Church School 
11 a.m.. Nursery. Wocplî it

Junior PUgflm Phi-.
Service.

6 p.m.,
lowship. .  '

7 p.m., JSeriior Pilgrim Phl- 
lowaMp^'

Jehovah's WItneaaes 
Kingdom Hall 

I, 736 N. Main St.

0:80 a.m.. Public Bible dls- 
courae “Building a Happly Hu
man PYunlly.”

10:80 a.m.. Group dlacusaton 
of the Nov. 16 Wabditower mag- 
aaine artl<de “ The Need to 
Know What We Worahlp.”

Saturday, Maosea at 6 and 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Itaaaes 7:80, 0,
10:80 a.m., noon, a»^ 6> p.m.

-------------------V- ■■' ■-Ohuroh ot the Aaaumplliai
Adams St and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. EMward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Masses at b.-OO and 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Masaos at 7:80, 9, 
10:80 and 11:46 a.m.

News for Senior Citizens
9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship for 

the whole church. Christmas 
Sunday. Church School will not 
meet. Child care provided for 
Infant toddler nursery through 
five years of age. Dr. Shaw 
preaching. Senrnm: “ Pathways 
to Christmas.”  ,
u t e r S  'c i^ "  'U l  S f t a  HeUo, everybody. I suppose day.”  The finale o f ''A u l d ^  
the kitchen. Sunday morning by now most of you have your Syne was play^  by toe v ^ le  
adult discussion class at Bu- chrlotmaa fflx^iping all done,
sannah Wesley D lsci^on  ^  waiting fOr toe “ Wg”

••B̂ rmnn rei thi) Mount.”

10:80 a.m.. Service, 
and Scbool.

Nuraery

By WALLY FORTIN
DIREUTOP

Meealah

United Methodiat Church 
Rt. 44A, Bidton 

Rev. David M. CampbeU 
lOnlater

Coond Oongregaflo—I CPnroh 
United Church of Christ 
R t 44A, Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
Panlater

10 a.m., Wtmililp SMvlce.

Vernon United Bleihodtnt 
• Ohnreh

R t so
Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 

Minister

Latlieraa.Evangelical 
Chnroh

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wimping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgri, Pastor

10 a.m.. Morning W<wshlp. 
Christmas Sunday. Sermon: 
“ How Far Is It to Bethlehem?”

9:80 a.m.. Church Service. 
Nursery' and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:46 a.m.. Church Scbool 
clasoea Grades 1 thru 6.

7:80 p.m., Junlw and Senior 
Youth FelloiwBhip.

10 a.m.. Worship Service.
11 a.m., Wortoip Service.

st, George's Episcopal bhnroh 
R t 44A, Bldton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

Prince Lutheran

on “ Seimon on toe Mbunt 
7 p.m. Carillon Service. 

Henry HBUlord, carlUonneur.
Mr. I hope you're not all like me, 

who waits till toe last week to
FnU Ocspel Christian 

Feilowsh^ Interdenomhudlonnl 
Orange Hall

Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

7:80 p.m Aimu^ do my shopping, and find I endCarol Service with aU clartrs

ensemble, and toe seniors join
ed In the singing of it. AU pres
ent certainly enjoyed toe music 
very much, and we aU thank 
Mr. Macaluso and toe students 
for entertaining us.

Sick caU reveals EmmA Mbr- 
kel, Loretta Mack, MUdred Ted-

Second Coogregatlonal Chnroh 
United Chnroh of Christ

386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

MliSster
Rev. ESmest S. Harris, 

Associate hOnlster

10:80 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open dtacussUm. Sunday 
Scbool.

7:80 p.m., Elvangellstic serv
ice.

10 a.m., Family Worship and 
Church School. RecepUen of 
new members. Sermon by toe 
Rev. Mr. Davis, "Telling Our 
Story.”  (Coffee hour at tola serv
ice.

7 p.m.. Senior HI meeting, 
caroling and (Dfarlatinaa Party.

Chnroh of Jeans Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (BSatmoa) 

HlUstown Rd. and Woodslde St. 
Paul E. NuttoU, Biabop

9 a.m:. Priesthood.
10:80 a.m., Sunday SduxS. 

dasses for aU ages.
6 p.m., Sacrament Service.

with toe leftovers. Goly,
* T p T ^ ^  High Methodist 
Touto Fellowship wlU meet ^  Dora Hoyt are in the hospital.
to 2  you totoiige for Christ- im dam rem li^M  Robert and Ethel DlUon
mas foUowlng toe Carol to are U1 at home. Marvin Baker Is
a^rvlce.  ̂ make my gcheduled to go Into the hospital.

-----------. . Alter getting Into toe Christ-The crowds around the storea,
and especlaUy toe traffic, la ___
enough to make one want to j'ly  
forget it aU. .

<Ui weU, before we know It, 
we’U be talking about Easter, 
so you just can’t win.

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. RandaU P. E^rrara, 
Assistant Minister 

Rev. Betsy F. Reed,
of Christian EducationMinister

Zion LutheranEvangeUeal 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and IBgh Sts.

Rev, Charies W. Kuhl, Pastor

mas spirit by singing Christ
mas carols, we then ended toe 

with card playing, and 
square dancing, with a few 
waltzes tossed in.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service. The Rev. 
wiU preach. Nursery provided.

9:25 and 10:66 a.m.. Church 
School.

6 p.m., E’amUy PoUuck and 
carol sing in FeUowship HaU.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim FeUow
ship.

8 a.m., floly Communion. 
Trial liturgy.

10:16 a.m., Holy CtHnmunlon. 
Nursery and Church Scbool.

11:16 a.m.. Coffee and Oon- 
versatloQ.

4 p.m.. Youth planning meet- 
ing.

5 p.m., Potluck.
8 p.m., Hanging oL the

of Peace 
Cfanndi

Rt. 81 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WUkens, Pastor

10:16 a.m., Worriiip Service. 
9 a.m., Sunday School.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Mr. Lacey opeens, Nursery.

Christmae Party
Next Wednesday we wUl hold 

our annual Christmas Party, 
and It sounds like a busy, but

Church of Christ 
LydaU and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m., Bible Classes for aU 
ages.

10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ The Promised Seed.”

6 p.m., Wonhlp. Sermon: 
“ 'Bible QuiMtiana and Answers.”

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

Center Congregational Church 
United Chnroh of Christ

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Wlntbrop Nelson Jr., 

Minister of Religious Ekhication

9:00 a.m.. Divine Worship.
Nursery In Parish House. ~7~Z~

10:16 a.m., Sunday School and Setback Tourney
Youth Forum. Friday night setback_______________________ ^

10:10 to 11:80 a.m.. Grade 6 tournament last week, found gfi enjoyable day for those who 
and 8 Youth tnstructliMi. players, and toe following win- gape to j(in  us. First of all,

7 p.m., Childrens’ (torlstmas ners; Inez Mahoney, 140; Mina ^ i j j  gtart with a Hot lAinch, 
service. Reuther, 128; Charlie Tucker, consisting of Salisbury steak,

Thursday, 11 p.m., Christmas 122; EMts Wilkinson, 121; WU- niusbroom gra'vy, whipped 
Eve Veepers. bur Messier, 116; ETorence potatoes, tossed salad, bread

Friday, 9 a.m., Christmas Brooks, 116; EToj/d Post, 114, and auj butter, birthday cake, and

Second Congregational Church 
United Church ot Christ 

Rt. 44A, Ooventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

Christmas Eve.
7:16 p.m., Carol Sing.
7:30 p.m., E’amily Festival of 

Holy.(Communion,' Nursery.
11:16 p.m., Carol Sing.
11:80 p.m.. Festival Holy 

Communion, sermcm.
Christmas IDay,
10 a.m.. Holy O>mmunlon, 

sermon.

10:80 a.m., The Service.

Wesleyan United Metbodlft 
Chnrch

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. ’Taber, Paator

Day Worship.

11 a.m., Church Service, Sun
day School and Nursery.' "Is the 
Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic BViPce?” Is 
toe subject of toe lesson - 
sermon. The Golden Text: I 
Chronicles 14:81.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room open to the public 
except on holidays, Is located at 
749 Main St. Tlie hours are 11 
a.m., to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Satuniay.

9:16 and 11 a.m., “Come, 
Lord Jesus,”  the Rav. Mr. Nel
son preaching. The rhythmic 
choirs will participate.

10:16 a.m., Coffee Shoppe,
Woodruff HaU.

6:80 p.m., Adults and
youth meet at toe church to go 
caroling for shut-in elderly 
membera and apartment 
dweUers.

Thursday, 10:80 p.m., FeUow
ship Hour 'With waasaU for aU 
post-high youth, Robbins Room.

11:80 p.m., (jommunion Serv
ice In toe Sanctuary. The Rev. 
Mr. Nelson preaching. ’Topic: 
“ A People EotobUriied in 
Peace.”

The Solvatloa Army
861 Main St

Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Beadle

OfBcer-lnOiarge

9:80 a.m., Sunday
Claseea for aU ag;es. 

10:46 a.m., HoUneas

adiool.

Meet

Robert Schubert, U4. ^ beverage.
We’re aU set for our E>lday EYom there, we meet upetalrs 

trip (yesterday) to Radio City, in the main baU for our Ehn- 
and wo won’t be able to give Day, starting at 1:80 p.m. We 

J. you the happenings untU our are going to have a grab bag, 
next column, because this goes hi which toe ladies wlU bring 
to press before we go to New Christmas wrapped gifts In toe

gi range, and men gifts for men. 
EYlday morning last week I Santa Claus promises to pay us 

was out sick, and want to thank a visit, and vriU distribute toe 
huatUng Robert Doggart for gifts to too members. Along 
pinch-hlttoig foe me with toe ^ th  tola, we wlU have as a

10 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Church School.

11:8U a.m.. Second Year Con
firmation.

4 p.m.. Youth CouncU Org;anl- 
zatlonal Mteetlng.

6 p.m.. Junior and Youth 
Choirs.

6:80 p.m., Church School
Pageant.

St Bemaid'e Church
RockvlUe

Rev. George F.X/'RelUy, 
Pastor ’

Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony MltcheU

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for aU ages.

11 a.m.,. Worship Service. 
Nuraery.

6 p.m., Weslejran Youth.
7 p.m., E v en ^  Prayer.

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Paator

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:80 

and 11:46 a.m.

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:16 and 

11 a.m.

IcoaHs

Union

Ing. NUraery provided. ___  ____ ________  „
6:16 p.m.. Open air service kitchen social games. Everyone guest, Mm . Oorrie Durrenberg-

trfd me be did a great job, and pnrfesslonal singer, Mrs.
toe^^program went over very Durrenberger will sing a few

Christmas carols, and lead toe 
carol singing.

Congregational Church 
RockvlUe .

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Janeto L. Kaplar, 

Director of Christian EMucatlon'̂

St. Matthew’s Chnroh 
Tolland

Rev. J. C91ff(»d Curtin, Pastor

Sunday IHgU mi Saturday at

ly Cow
RUPEiRT, Idaho (JIP) —An 

advsrtiaement in 'tha MhiliVika 
County News oCfsred o  otm  for 
sale for a price between $100-

7 p.m.
Sunday M a^ s, 8 :80, 

and 11:45 a-hi.
10:80,

and Indow prayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation meetiiig.

St. Mary'a Episcopal Cfanreh 
Church and (Paxic Sts. 

Rev. George F. Noetrand, 
Rectm-

Rev. RusseU Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

nicely.
Mimday we had one of 

smaUer crowds, 63 for our 
kitchen social, and guess toe 
weatherman had something to 
do with that. AU attending had

Vernon Aseembly ot God
104 W. Main St., RockvlUe 

Rev. Elarl K. ^tUbene) 
Minister

Sometime during toe after- 
nocm, one of our membeH — 
guess who—̂ wiU put on a little 
skit, and give you his inter-

Ctanrch of the Naaarene
286 Main St 

Rev. WUUam A. ’Taylor, 
Pastor

St. Joha'a PoUah NattonM 
OatboUe Ohnreh 

Rev. Walter A, Itynkov 
Paator

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 
Lighting of toe Pariah Advent 
Wreath.

^ ^ d  there were many lucky p^iaOon of the singing in toe
mod-mod world of today. AU 
this, with some “ goodies”  to 
eat, should make for somePlnoohle 

In toe afternoon we had 08

Masses, 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

10:80 a.m.. Combined Sun
day School and CSiurch. ChU- 
dren’a Program.

7 p.m., Christmas Cantata, 
VWonderful Story,”  by toe 

' choir. ,

Gospel BaU 
416 Center St

10 a.m., BreaUng bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday Scbool. 
7 p.m., Go^Ml meetlag.

9 a.m., Holy Ckimmunlon with our pinochle tournar
sermon by toe Rev. Mr. Halde- n»«nt. with the ftdlowlng win- 
man. CSiurch School, CIrtb C3aas Ann L^unonn, 698; Ml-
and Nursery care. chael DeSimone, 674; Emma

9:46 a.m., Sunday Morning ^̂ U8®oU, 669; Elsther Anderson, 
Coffee House. Beatrice Mader, 688; Eva

11 a.m., Holy Communion ®®®! In®* Mahoney, 686;
with sermon by the Rev. Mr. Korrigan, 688; Robert
Haldeman.

laughs, and a good time, so 
you’d better plan on making 
this day a “ must”  for you.

’The regular 'Ihursday morn
ing pinochle tournament was 
canceled beepuse of toe stormy 
weather, and EYiday (yester
day) we headed for Radio City 

flrhnK>.rt osn- Muslc HoU, Now Yorfc, and
6M: «tory wUl be told next week

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worahlp 
Service, Sermon ’Topic, “The 
Significance Of ’Ihe Steblea,”
the Rev. Mr. Bowman preach- ------- -
ing. 9:46 a.m., Sunday

9 a.m.. Church School, Grades classes for ̂  ages. 
6 - 1 0 .  1 

9 a.m.. Adult Study Class 
Ubrary. '

10:80 a.m.. Church School, In
fants - Grade 4.

5:80 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
PUgrlm Fellowriilp wUl go 
caroling.

in

School,

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
, 6:46 p.m., Cluiat’s Ambassa
dors youth group.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic seWice.

United Congregattonal Church 
United Church of Christ 

’Tolland
Rev. Drniald O. MUler, 

Minister

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Chnrch 

681 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
MinlatM:

But, the od said, that was just 
the cow’s boalc list pries,,

It .sold the aidmal’a tNo3one 
exterior would coot an addltlon- 
al $69; with the dlqiensliig de
vice (four apigots at $10) com
ing to $40.

Other extras Hated in the ad 
were: extra stomach, $40; prod
uct storage compartment, $60; 
genuine cowhide tqiholstery, 
$46; autmnotlc fly swatter, $86; 
and dual boms. $20.

Total value of toe oow araa 
listed at $$70460.,

The / ad was jdaced in the 
email Southern Idaho weekly by 
a rancher who declined to Iden
tify Mmself.
--------------------------------11̂--------

United Pentecostal Ctanroh 
187 Woodbrldge St̂ ".- 

Robert Baker, Pabtor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service. 
7:80 p.m., EhrangellsUc Serv

ice.

The UnMarion -UaiveraaSat 
Society of Maneheater 

468 Main St
Rev. Amcrid F. Westwood, 

Minister

10:80 a.m.. Service, NUrsety, 
and Ctourch School.

n s /  Preobyterian Chmoh
48 Spruce St

Rev. George W. Smtto, Paator

628; Leon Fallot, 626; Harriet 
Keeney, 626; Tom Grant, 626; 
Julia VendrUlo, 626; Edith Fow
ler, 624, and Jeni^e Ehgarty, 
624.

In this column.
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^  Second Congregational Church s
s  385 North Main Street
s  Manchester, Conn.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
V

Christmas Sunday, Dec. 20 — 10:00 A.M. 
Sermon: “Tellinfir Our Story”

Christmas Eve, Dec. 24 —  11:15 P.M. 
Candlelif^t Csrol Service 

Special Music by the Choirs

9:80 a.m., Sunday School, 
dasses for all ages.

10:80 a.in., Wonhlp Service. 
Nursoy provided.

7 p.m„ Evening Service.

Trinity Covenant dmroh 
.. SOe Hackmatack St 

Rev. Norman E. Swenam, 
Paator

\ Schedule
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon,

Tue«lay was our “ catch-up”  ^goods needed; noon to
12:46, lunch la served; 1 p.m.
to 4 p.m. pinochle tournament.
Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., return

0:30 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service aiid Church School.

11 a.m.. High School dass.
7 to 8:80 p.m., Pilgrim Ê el- 

lowship.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

day around toe buUdlng, and 
toe hig action was at toe Park- 
ade Bowling Lanes, where our 
Senior Bowling League was bat- 
t y  It o u t ^ r X t .  for toe

opw* playing, visiting,^ l e  of 2201 and high single j to 4 p.m.. Senior
Bowling Leauge at the Partade ^ e n a  high triple of 408 and jfo bu,.

^  ^ l e  o f 166 was won b y  Wednesday, 9 a.m. to noon,
_____  Mader, and so was playing, vlslttng, etc.;

9:30 a.m. Sunday Scluxri with ivv "■ 7   ̂ P'“  ’ Bot-Meala and
classes for ages three through ^  Meals-on-Wheels; 1:80 p.m. to
adult, plus an infant nuraeiy. - - i  * P ”  ’ Party. Bus691, tte high single of 287, by pigkup at 12 o’clock, return trip

St. Francis of AosU
673 Ellington Rd. 

South Windsor 
Rev. OordcHi B. Wadhams, 

EYMtor
Rev. Lawrence Bock, 

Assistant Pastor "

Our SavlOT Lntberan Church
289 Chraham Road 

South l̂ Tndsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

Flit
O SSM ETIC S  

G IFTS
OOMB XO

FIm  FhanMtf

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9:80, 
and U a.m.

8:80 and 10:46 a.m., Wokshlp 
Service. Holy Oommunlon at the 
10:46 service on toe first 
Sunday of each month, and at 
the 8:80 service on the third 
Sunday.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class.

St.

10«) a.m. Morning. Worship *------  ̂ —
with the membem of toe (tourch averaae*” Sr^l72.4 bv AiChoir presmting a "Christmas by Al La- Thursday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
COTcert”  Nursery for pre-school _  visiting, card fdaying, etc. No
chlldrai. During toe p ^  week we re- bus. ’Ibere will be no pinochle

4d0 p.m. Sunday S c h o o l  f^ ®  tl̂ *®** ^  toe Uitz tournament. No bus.
Cairlstmaa Program with a CQf- Fridigc,, Christmas Day.- ..............  - -  . - life wim on toe ENerglades

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Pattor

Margaret Mary Cbnrcb 
Weqiptag

Rev. Thomas a. O’NeU, Paator 
Rev. Joseph Schick

Assistant Pa

fee Hour following. Social Oroiqi 
5 in charge.

May we - wish everyboity
Safari, by smne indlvlduala who very Merry Christinas, and

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m. 
Sunday Mosses, 7, 8, 

10:30 and 11:46 a.m.
9:16,

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
p.m.

Sunday, Hasses at 8:80, 
and 11:80 a-m.

10

FELIX M. DAVIS, Minister 
ERNEST S, HARRIS, Associate Minister

couldn’t attend. I, on behalf of 
toe 'senior dttsena, wish to
thank these people for the

Happy New Year. May we 
extend our sincere and wannest 
good wlahea for your goodBarbers* Row

HAL/I'xM^RE (AP) — A fed- tickets, and esQiecially for health and happiness during toe 
uniDTiinTirp /-iTTAmrrTrv SB5 Friday tor thlnUng of us, as the aenlora holiday season, and may you
xU iK rlliiK i l HATYKY, Minister o f Music S  ^^efs on the question of wbeto- certainly ehjoy this oort of mi- have a prosperous and en-

er women hairdressers should tertalnment. joyable.New Year.
t>® allowed to cut men’s hair. --------  We thank you all very much,

The court was told that Band Eii9wrtalas for your wonderful cooperatton
pnsent Maryland law reoerves Wednesday started off a little and participation throushout 
to barbers alone the cutting and slow, with only a few abowlng this past year, and look forward
riiampooing of men’s hair. This up for our aria and crafts, but to serving' you, by providing
lew has been challenged by hgii a good number attend- many interesting i»t)granis lor
beauty A op owners who want to inj. the Hot-Meal. Jtfter the your ideasure. Walter J. For- 
service the locks of males. meal, everyone assembled In tin, director; Mrs. Joe Mogofa, 

Barbers who are licensed by guj. meeting hall, and the enter- and James Nason.
the Board of Barber Examiners tainment tor the day was the ------------------------
have threatened legal action Bennet Junior High Marching 
against coometologlsU who cut ^  dliecUon of
men’s hair. Samuel Mheahico.

Unitarian Meeting Boude
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel >D. Laurlat

A
iO N N  i d i  M T  

. sUNBiAV ' '  
f  i u i .  • «  f  P i b

10:80 a.m., Worahlp Service, 
Nursery and Wbrahip Church 
School.

SOUIH UNITED 
MEIHODIST CHURCH

OORNEOt MAIN ST. and HARTFORD RD.
CHRISTMAS SUNDAY

___ 9 and 10:45 AJd.
“ PATHWAYS TO CHRISTMAS” 
Dr. J. Manley Shaw, preaching

7:00 PM.
CARILLON SERVICE 
Mr. Henry L. Hilliard 

Carillonneur
7:80 PM . • 

Chriatmaa Carol Service 
All Choira Partidpatiiig

Babes in Sox

DAY 
SUNDAY

f  A J i.  •» f  r J A

-------------  ------  TACOMA, Wash. (AP) -  Th-
The youngsters from tne -m , g ^ ^  General Hospital U send- 

8th, and 9th gradas, played toe Christmas presents, each 
foUowing arrangements', ‘ "The contained In a bright red flannel 
Yldetlde Overture,”  “ Green- gtocldng, to a number of hmnes 
oleeves,”  “ Saiito Ctous la Ckun- here.
ing to Town,”  "Tea, Tbe Heav- Throughout toe week before 
enly Child to Bom.”  Two Bach Christmas aU newbMn 
chorales, “Let Us Itojotce,”  and are being sent home Inside the 
“Rejoice, Te Ghiistmas,”  were stockings, which makes a warm 
played by the Brase Bnaembte, wrap for the Infant and gives 
end the orchestra played ”^ vo the boepital a dlffereht way of 
(Md iKngMrii Ouristmas carola”  aaylng “ Merry cairistmaa”  to 
by FUas, and “ Chriatmaa HoU- the pannts.

THE SALVATION ARMY
661 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

The-SONGSTERS will present 
a Christmas Cantata.

I t*[A Song Unending
by John W. Petterson

All are welcome, refreshments will be 
served in the gym at 5:00 p jn .

CONCERT DEC. 20th AT 4:00 PJI^

TH E
B ffiLE

SPEAKS
hr

E u g en *
E r m ^ r
Recently I saw tola pithy 

ssjring: “We too often love 
thhigs and use people, 'when 
we should love people and 
use things.”  lunlpulatton 
has characterized Inter
human relations for mUlenl- 
ums—'wltneas Jacob’s uahty 
his brother and even hla aged 
father, Gen. 25, 27.

With a more scqihlstlcated 
grasp of man’s p s y c 'h e ,  
skilled promoters mnnlpalafn 
oqr thinking as in no previous 
age, creating demands, (tften 
harmfuUy, for products not 
previously extotent.

In no area are pesflis ae 
tragically used as in rMlgfam. 
Because It deals with intsngl- 
Mes where ultimate proof la 
iinpoosible, cooscienceleas op- 
portunistB grow wealthy at 
the eiqpenae of toe credulous. 
Worst ot aU, vtcttms of sidr. 
itual exploltatloa may renudn 
nescient of toe facts imHi ■!! 
la lost. Such abuse moved 
Paul to reassure toe Corinth
ians ‘ to r  I seek not yours, 
but you,”  2 Oor. 12:14. He 
fiutoer vraumed of some who 
were “ teaching tUnga «U i 
they ought not tor filthy 
lucre’s (money’s) s a k e , '  
Titus 1:U.

CHURCH OR C H M ir  
tyMB oM Vm m > atNtto
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U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  D IR E C T O R Y

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. : 
649-7196

SAVE MONEY 
FOR OHRISTFAS

HAVE TOUB OiOTHES 
BBT CLEANED LIKE NEW 

AND SAVE MONET
ntE E  16% BONUS GABD 

ON DBT CLEANINO 
AND SUEDE ^

AUL WOBK DONE 
ON PREMISES

PARKADE
CLEANERS
MANGH. PABKADE 

. .(Next to Ugget^ Drug)
* PHONE 648-8669

Osirinsky
DEALER IH W A S H  

MATHHALS -

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

t  a id  PAPER —
781 PABKEB ST. 

lOL $4$-6786 or 648-6879

TOYS
Layaway Now!

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

FA R R 'S
Camp - Bike • Sport 

2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Sqoace 

Open Daily to 9:00 F.M. 
J. FARR — 641-7U1

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Momorials
Over SO Fears’ Experience

*Coll 649-5807
A. AIMETTL Prop. 

Harrison S t, Manchester

John’s Barher Shop

Convenience —  For You
OONVENIENOB: Webster’s STDRE.

“Shave and a haircut—two 
bits’ ’ is gone forever; but a 
first class haircut and a real 
close shave can always be 
yours when you make John’s 

The management says Barber Shop at 307 Green Rd.

. ' (Il)i  '

A  Sorvie*
O f

Sincority
Where Personal 

Consideration 
Is A  Tradition
400. Mem 5treo« ' 

[fcAU ifcS» t ...^ a asfUPidrl

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

• TulW-UpA
• Engliw Cleoniiig 
•Gonttol Ropofn
• Stamps

vn a u m o A o iu .

868 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST .HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Pointing and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Lnnd Tools 
B a^ , Hoosehold, Party 
and Bnnqnet SnppUeo 

Invalid

LHcttona^ defines convenience we may not be toe smartest, your tonsorlal headquarters, 
as “ ease, accommodation, that we certainly aren’t toe biggest, ® Owner John Bablneau has 20 
which aids to comfort.’ ’ ___  but we are convenient FOR years’ experience behind him;

’The m e m o r ia l  OCRINER YOUR CX>NVENIENCE. 16 of these on Green Rd. John
STORE is a convenience store, Now if we have seemed re- is young enough to know what 
which simply means that toe dundant in toe usage of toe kind of a haircut today’s gen- 
m ai^em ent trle^^^^do any- word convenience, we do hope eration wants, yet mature

f o r  you will understand we only enoug î to know exactly what

knows just how to trim that 
style, too .......

Mothers and fathers who 
bring their son,(or daughter) in 
for their first liaircut know toat 
John has the know-how, as well 
as toe patience, for these youth
ful customers. John Is pleased 
to know that many of his youth
ful customers are now the sec
ond generation he Is catering to.

John just recently moved into 
a larger, sparkling,' brand-new 
store, necessitated by an In
crease In business through toething and everything

i^ d ^ of a haircut yesterday’s yea^becausroflhls customers’ 
** convenient to dem- generation wants. Be it a butch, complete satlsfacUon In his 

w open ^  j^ in c lu ^  oustrate to you toat the ME- crew cut, regular cut, razor ability. For your convenience,
MIoRIAL CORNER STORE Is cut, fringe cut, or just a trim, John’s Barber Shop is open 

unui y o u r  OONVENTBNCE, you can rest assured Jolm knows ^ally 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (closed,
at 362 Main St., comer of how to please you. ' however, all day every Wednes-

Even if you’re one of toe mod 
P.8. Even our location Is generation customers with long 

convenient. hair — have no fear; John also

Noods

■ r 6 m '
o b M h U H ii

m c B N T i l l
OoBorica — 

Truolenl T«#i

AgMMkMK Aa
OtH'm

l y
fib

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
The MEMORIAL CORNER 
STGRE features aU the better „
known brands such as Sealtest,
Knudaen, Mucke Meats, Sara 
Lee and Swanson frozen foods,
Oott Sodas end many otoers,
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
You 'Will always find a full se- 
lectlmi of frozen and other pro
cessed foods, FOR YOUR 
(X>NVE!N1ENCE. There is 
always a crew of friendly and 
efficient people on hand to 
serve you without waiting in 
line, FO R YOUR CON
VENIENCE. The MEMORIAL 
CORNER STORE is always 
spic and span and sanitary 
line, FOR YOUR CON
VENIENCE. Sunday papers, 
a good selection of magazines 

, and periodicals, and a full se
lection ot greeting ceods are 
available, FOR YOUR CON
VENIENCE. Cigars, c4gar- 
ettes and tobacco, nylon m ak
ings, and a complete line of 
patent medicines and sundry 
Items, iPOR YOUR CON
VENIENCE. The MEMORIAL 
OORNESl STORE does not pre

Many Services, Parts
people are ' sateamen come in this category

day).
Adults haircuts are $2.60 week

days; children (under 16) $2.26; 
all retired men, $2. Saturday, 
however, all haircuts are $2.76.

John doesn’t want to forget 
the fairer sex, either; women’s 
and girls' haircuts are done also 
—done so well, too, that many 
girls and women are repeat 
customers the year round.

Whether you are a Manches
ter native, or a newcomer— 
John’s Barber Shop cordially 
Invites you to make this barber 
shop “ your”  barber shop. You’re 
sure to like toe old-fashioned 
friendly service, plus the mod
em  know-how which John Ba- 
bineau brings to his shop.

Oh yes, should you like a 
hair wash, shampoo, or a facial 
—John’s Barber Shop does that, 
too. Waiting to be next is a 
pleasure here; because by wait
ing, you, too, can be assured 
of the same fine service that 
the customer who is now being 
cared for is getting.

True, a "shave and a hair-

MiRCURY
Travol Ikgismy

NO SERiaCE
CHAEOa.»'

HMSERVAntiNS FOB 
p E ty m A  

A AIRLINES'̂  
a STEAMSBVS

‘■"tin Main 8b'«ltaMlMStW^

M E M O R IA L
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Magazines
• Groceries, Ctold Cuts
• Fruits—Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On Ton . . . 
Yob Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
tin Midnight

S62 MAIN ST. 646-0293

More and more ___ _
package cold cuts but always .taking advantage of toe many — Columbus Lervellzers are the;cut_two bits’ is gone forever;
custom dices aU c<dd meats as Manchester Auto Parts, 270 answer to the problem. - Co-1 but certainly not the fine friend- 
you like while you watch, FOR services and parts available at liunbus Levelizers carry a w rit-ty service one finds at Jdm’s 
YOUR (XlNVBNIENaE. The Broad St. Many, however, do ten guarantee that will be good Barber Shop. Next time you 
MEMORIAL CORNER 8TORE not g;lvo much thought to to® for os long as you drive your need a haircut, take a short 
keeps pace with all toe new pro- ghoick absorbers on their cars, car. Ask about them at Man-, drive to 307 Green Rd. John 
du^ts and Is continually adding g^d this Is a mistake. They cheater Auto Parts. guarantees you’ll be “ clipped”
suto products to the InvmtoiY, ^ear out so - slowly toe* the| Manchester Auto Parts now in a most pleasant and reward-

change goes unnoticed in many stocks a complete line of DuPont ing manner, 
oases, but worn shock absorb- Paints for cars. You can get any Need we say more? Next!
ers are a read menace and they, color you need for a t o u c h - u p '_____________ _
can—and do—cause accidents. job or you can spray the entire

If you have not had your I car. 
shock absorbers . checked. late>- Manchester Auto Parts is own-

, ________. . ly. It would be a most sensible
M conveident, ^  self to do. One way tor you
^  t ^  them yourself is to press
j n ^ r  of products down on the back of the car;that there Is little riiance of 

being inconvenienced ■with shelf 
stale products. (We can’t take corners
credit for this latter fact -----  more
our customers are responsible

FOR YOUR CDNVENIENOE. 
Whenever feasible, g;oods, as 
requested by the customers, are 
also added to toe stock, FOR 
YOUR <X>NVBNIENCE. Be
cause the public finds toe 
MEMORIAL CORNER STORE ed by Edward and Vlctar Della- 

Fera, and they have made every
effort to see that UiSr stock 
includes practically anything! 
that a garage could poasibl^ 
need. This saves a lot of run-| 
nlng around, and means that 
any garage using their services

OUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

m onBBT AUTO B(H>Y and 
SUNDER REPAIRS 

ENAbIEL ai^  LACX)UEB
b e f in ib h in o s . 

r ia b o n ABLB FBIOBS 
RT. 8S—VERNON, CONN. 

Jost^Above tiM Traflle 
Obole 

$«s-ooi6

|kA |||CV w l l l w  Appraise 
Collections Wanted 

We'fw Paying Top Current 
Prices, Oimtaot Ua

GONNEOTICUT 
VALLEY COIN 00.
97 Cmter Street, Manchster 

648-6296
Same Address—6 Tears 

DaUjr 9-6 Tbnrs. tin 9
Monday Closed

bounce? Going around 
does your car sway 

than it should? Many
____ times we blame the condition ^  ^

for this convenient condition.) offers better and swifter service

approved by toe UB. Depart- shock absorbers are practically
ment oC AfirtcuRure to reduoin ,
Food Sttmps, FOR y OUB ”  shock nb-
nmwFNTBNCT: sorbers, go to Mianchester Auto

-It^hm M ORXAL CXIRNKR Columbus shocks.
OTORE wants all their friends “ nds, the reg-
to invite their friends to con- lilar and ^  ^ v y  duty. The 
vene at toe convenient store----- Columbus shocks carry
toe epitome ot convenience-----® ^ ^

*  __ _  ____ ■ --- ------------A A I* \ H f> 0  rtf*  O A  fWVk t v iI I a i s  <i*rV«tAVk
toe MEMORIAL

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
MA BBOAD STBEET 
(BeUM  Dairy 4 o® «) 

Phene: $40-4046 
SpedaUslng In 

Krant End OeiHnetry 
B nke Service and 
Shodc Aboorbem 

-^Foreign oad Domestlo— 
9Yee iBspeethm 
No ObBgntton 

JOHN TBfMIZA, Manager

Ha mill's 
Printery

Commercial Printing and 
Robber Stamps

s Wedding Invitations and 
Accessories 

• Business Cards, 
Letteriieads, Envelopee 

e All types of BiLSiness 
£V>nns—Register—One
time Carbon—Padded—etc. 

e Custom Made 
Rubber Stamps

check our LOW  prices 
PHONE 647-1268

John Dennis Hamlll 
i  U SERVER STBEET

rwniMCTi service or 24,000 miles, which, 
ever comes first.

For those cars which consist
ently carry heavy loads—many

NOW m STOCK!
NEW CUSTOM TAILORED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS 
Supresees Radio Interference 
with No Lees In Engine Per- 
formanoe.
Hot spark arcing Is 'virtually 
eliminated In the distributor 
and pings bum cleaner . . .

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 
OPEN SAT. TO 1 P.M.

Cckiyitlr

FRAMING
CUSTOM  i  STOCK
Burr Comers, MaMhester 

Next to Colder

Read Herald Ads

Got A Paistisg PrablMn? We’ ll Help!
Service still means somethinj' to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
sele(d; the right pamt finish for that job  you’re plan-, 
ning. Sw  us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

S a j j A a c P A I N T C Q
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY 'THE PAINT 'THAT’S WOR'TH THE WORK

Your indepm deiit

dtal«r.

There is a complete machinei 
shop at Manchesteir Auto P^uta 
and they can take care Ot any-, 
thing you can carry there. For 
Instonce, cylinder heads taken 
from your car will be taken care 
of; they grind valves and reset 
them,̂  they clean and adjust 
-them. It would be an utter im-l 
possibility to list - all of the serv-' 
ices that are available to you at 
this fine machine shop nnaintain- 
ed at .Manchester Auto Parts.

When it comes to workî rig onj 
oars, many men are parti^dar- 
ly handy but these; m et^ o hot 
have the facilities to have semd| 
of the work taken care of, for 
requires the services of a ma
chine shop. Perhaps many peo
ple still do not know that toe 
individuall as well as commer
cial buslnees can be serviced ait 
the Manriiester Auto Parts ma- 
ohineshop. Why not try them 
and see for yoiirself?

The Van Norman Model 570 _ 
Rotary Broach for the precision' 
machining of cylinder heads, en
gine blocks and other surfaces 
is really a "wiaard” of a ma
chine. 'The drg grinder appara
tus does precision machining of 
cyHnedr head, engine blocks and 
other surfaces with one setiq> 
and one cut. It also wUl do the 
same work <m foreign makes of 
cars and heavy duty vehicle en
gines. Until one sees It In action. 
It Is difficult to understand the 
precisian accuracy with which 
It works. Let Manchester Auto,’ 
Paris hrtp you through toeirj. 
many services. * '

JOHN'S
BARBER SHOP
807 GREEN ROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Sat. 8 AJW. to 5 PAI. 
DaUy 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
(Closed all day Wed.)

~Adults $2.50 Weekdays 
Children (under 16) $2.25 

All Retired Men $2.00 
Sat. AU Haircuts $2.75

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

CENTER STREET
m e c h a n ic  o n  d u t y

AT ALL HOURS

[EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN GAfiSj 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
ICASTROLOILS it  FOREIGN CAR  PARTS 

VW PAPER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
“ Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors;

Domestic - Foreign Cara 
643-7008

T R U E  AQUANAUTS. Dr.
J L e n a t e  True, one of the 

female aquanauts who took 
part in the underwater re
search project conducted in 
(he Virgin Islands, steps up 
to a porthole of the deck 
decompression chamber to 
greet her h u s b a n d . Dr. 
Merill True, leader of the 
recently completed Tcktite 
II international.m ission . 
The international mission 
consisted of scientist-aqua- 
nau;s from the U.S.A., West 
Germany and France.

MANCHESTER

S sia ^ o d ,
CHOICE VARIETY

Quality
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEU 649-9937

Reuben PIok’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Streat 
Phon* 643-9149

Hydramatlo Transmission 
Repairing

AU Work Onaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Urecn Stamps

TOORAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

M ANCHESTE  
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD SI

OPEN J 
SAT^^TO 1 P.M.

Fine Quality

^DIAMONDS
gtona

B D A V * S  JEWELRY 
B n llV  «  STtHUB

a Expert Wattto Bepaiilag 
a Fine Sdeotton of CMfta 

For All Oooaslona 
a Longine, Bolovn, 

Wlttamier and GamvoUe 
Watcher

787 Main St., Mandwoter 
Phede 648-6617

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Effldent 
Printing of ^  KtaidB

Gommuiiity Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE . 
CAN VAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR: 
rj Aluminum Boll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies 
s Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-8081 
Established 1949

9
P ^M  Upholstery 

and IV I Shop
RE-UPHOI..S1ERINO 

• MODERN FURNITURE 
and ANTIQUES 

• Store Stools and Booths 
• Custom Fnmltnre 

SUpcovers and Draperies 
Made to Order 

Coiqplete Selection of 
Materials

FREE ES'TIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkode 

649-6324
Mon. & Tues. 9-6, Sot. 9-6

GLASS
s For Auto Windshields
s For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows '
s For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A . WHITE 
GLASS C O .. INC.

31 Blssell St. — Tel. 649-7322

DuPONFS 
Stop ’n Go

Prop: "Rudy’’ DuPont
275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete Une of 
SbeU Products plus 
General Automotive 

R^airlng

E
C

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front, End Alignmant 
Goneral Repair Work

J O H t r S
ATLANTIC
706 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

649,G132
BRAKES, TUNE-UPS 

MINOR REPAIRS
JOHN KENSEL, Proprietor

MHii's
HOME OF FAMOUS BRANDS

• Hotyoint • Maytag •.Frigidaire • ZenHh 
• RCA • Panaoonlc • •Westingbouse 0  Hotpoint 

• Stereos • Dishwashers • Radios • ’TVs s Dryers o Etc.

Open Eves, till 9 P.M. oMke Porkado Phone 94s-9i$i

9

Ink fv Um ioUm arthK... McDmU’t
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

V
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Notes from the Little Black Book
Coaching the varsity basketball team at Gilbert High 

in Winsted again this season is Moe Morhardt, former 
I^nchester High two-sport standout, who later played 
baseball with the Chicago Cubs in the National League. 
He also coaches the Gilbert High diamond squad. Mor
hardt has CCUB registration plates on his automobile.
. . . Dave Boland, former Man- -------------- --------------------------------
Chester High basketball player, t^e Ftoreet City a wild brawl 
officiated the Manchester ftlgh- developed. Veteran Ed Hoek- 
Platt High of Meriden hoop hn« been acquired by the 
game here last Tuesday night. ifiTigw , . .Lance Rentzel has 
Boland’s partner was Pete Sip- Indicted by the DaUas
pies, head soccer coach at the Qomtty grand jury on a charge 
University of Hartford. of indecent exposure. The trial

~* * * i ’ wUl be held in February. Rent-
Off tile €uff zel was placed on the Dallas

It’s now official, Paul Phln- Cowboys’ Inactive list after his 
ney’s resignation as cross arrest . . .  Greater Hartford 
country coach and as a faculty Open will be staged next year 
member at Manchester High • again on Labor Day weekend, 
has been accepted by the Board ’The sponsoring Hartford Jay- 
of Education, with regrets, ceea have upped the prize list 
Phlnney wUl reUre mi Cape $10,000 to $110,000.
Cod . . . Little Bruce tiandry, * * *
who was proud of the tact he RTka S h n w in ir 
has grown to a full five feet, suf-
fered a cut head while playing When the average person 
basketball with the Cheney drops 25 pounds and gets down 
’Tech jayvees last week. Five to 260 the nine doctors on the 
stitches were necessary .to close case nod approvingly and mut- 
the wound, the result of hitting ter, “Fine, fine. Only 70 more 
his head on the floor while *o go.”
scrambling fpr the ball . . .  I** the case of the 260-pound
Young fellow wrapped up in am Winston Hill, the Jets’ top-notch 
orange sweat suit seen running tackle, playing at that weight 
around town 1s Sid Sink, out- n»akea him feel at Umes posl- 
standing Bowling Green, Ohio, «vely debilitated. Winston was 
cross country star, who Is accustomed to playing at 276- 
prepplng for the Indoor track f
sea^Mi following the holidays. trouble adjust-
Slnk resides in, Manchester. !  . to the lighter step and morp
Office visitor  ̂ yesterday was ^
Bob Southerglll, a  former fine “ I didn’t have the strength I

^ u th  Windsor Extended in W in, 81-72
Foul Line Margin 

‘ Marks HalVs Edge

basketball player with local used to have. I had to make cer-
 ̂ . __ _ „ tain adjustments. ’The added

teams, m  D„iHnirtnn agility helped me on pass block-
a resident Great B a r r e n  „n running plays I had
Mass. Southerglll l^ked j^ t  to con cen tra teT ^ er on tech-
great and appeared in good gg
enough shape to still go out Md ^
play a top-gi^e of basketball.

against you can sort of over - 
Here ’n There power him on running plays.

Expect an annmmcement af- You can get by with sl<^y 
ter the first of the year to the technique. But now I have to be 
effect that Cheney Tech’s golf more careful, more precise.”  
team will be granted the use of Hill, a one-time college ten
ths Manchester Country d u b  nis player, has no intention of 
course. . .Did you know that maintaining that siq>er-dread- 
several otfleere in the MCC are naught avordupols once his 
non - residents? . . . Jimmy football days are done. He’s too 
Balesano o f Manchester High much aware of actuarial statls- 
tatUed 104 points during the tics. In high school he weighed 
1670 football season for the 13th 196 i(” and I looked pudgy” ) and 
highest total among state play- sees no reason why he can’t get 
ere . . .Punting specialist Jim- back to that eventually, 
my Jackson of the Indians tai- “ I used to go up to 300 pounds 
lied 30 points, all via place- in Ute off-season,”  he said. 
mMits, for the fourth best mark “ Last winter I weighed 297. I 
in the state. . .Did you notice went from 297 to 267 in one 
that 183 single and 489 triple by month by dieting, and it watm’t 
Norma Courtney in the Mixed severe dieting either. I ’ll give 
Doubles League at the Holiday myself three months to lose the 
Lanes this week? That’s some 60 pounds and get down to 200. 
pretty fancy dKx>Ung. She roll- I don’t anticipate any problem.” 
ed sii^le games o f 142-164-183 Then In the manner of welght- 
. . . Rochester invades Spring- worries going back to the Etrus- 
field for an American can epicures, he sighed, “ Keep-
Hockey League game at 8. Last ing it there might be the only 
time these two clubs met in problem.”

Good Shot for Berra 
To Gain Hall of Fame

NEW YORK (A P)—Voting is underway in the 1971 
election for baseball’s Hall of Fame and it appears like
ly that Yogi Berra will make it on his first try.

’The 46-year-old Berra, s t a r -----------------------------------------------

Roy Tallies 
39 Against  
Rugged Foe

By DEAN YOST 
“ Struggle, s t r u g g l e ,  

struggle,” that is all we did 
tonight,”  said Charlie 
Shares, coach of the South 
Windsor High basketball 
team. The Bobcats, in a
hard fought battle, defeated 
Northwest Catholic 81-72 before 
an overflow crowd in South 
Windsor last night. South is now 
6-0, Northwest 2-1.

‘ "rom Roy parried the team 
in the first lijalf,”  commented 
the gum chewing Sharos. “ It 
wasn’t one of our better 
games.”

On the opening tap. Northeast 
gained possession and scored 
the first hoop, and built up a 
8 - 0 margrln before South 
Windsor could hit the score- 
board. Slowly but surely the 
Bobcats chipped away at the 
Indians maigin and with 1:13 
remaining in the first quarter 
South knotted ^ e  count at 12- 
12. With 0:32 remsdning in the 
period the winners gained the 
lead and never lost it.

Roy scored 16 of South’s 30 
halftime points. But Northwest 
was kept In the game hy-the 
strong outside shooting of Mike 
Klimas, who tallied 18 first half' 
points. South put a blanket on 
him in the second half and he 
scored only one basket.

Greg Burger played a good 
game for us,”  stated Sharos, 
“ He was tremendous off the 
boards.”

N o^w est played a deliberate 
game"in the closing minutes of 
the first stanza, but a calm 
South offense took advantage of 
their mistakes and built up a 
qulO'k seven point marg^ early 
in the second period.

Steadily increasing their 
point total South led by 10 in 
the third quarter 41-31 3:50 to
play and upped it ^-46 early 
in the last period. 17113 was 
the biggest spread South could 
manage.

Fouls hurt both squads as 
Roy was tagged with five per
sonals with 1:43 left to play 
while two visitors, Cai^in 
Chuck Harding and Pete Egan 
had five fouls apiece called on 
them by whiltle tooters Jack 
Morrison and Bud Donaldson.

Scoring, it was the usual 
story. Roy hooped in 39 points 
to top the team. But an inter
esting note was that Roy con
nected on only nine of 17 foul 
line attempts, not very good for 
him. Terry Stoddard found the 
hoop for 14 points.

Fqr Northwest hot-shooting 
Klirnks, netted 29 points with 
teammates Jack Phelan, Egan 
and John Zaluckl popping in 17, 
16 and 12 points respectively.

I South’s next start Is the Sat
urday after Christmas when 
they enter the St. Joseph’s 
Holiday tburnament In Trum
bull.

Night Games

FOUL PLAY— Dave Cowens o f Boston proved himself quite a thespian when 
he went into this act after being fouled by Seattle’s Pete Gross- Cowens just 
wanted to make sure that the officials didn’t miss this infraction of the rides.

Outscored from the floor, 81 to 29, Hall High ot West 
Hartford had a whopping 27 to eight edge at the frw  
throw lane and the result last night was a lop-sided 85-
_ ------------ ---------------------^  70 win over Manchester.

T  • .  d f l o ^  w«t*®dSftlC I j l S t  o c a .  contest at Hril’s  n«w gym

1VT ¥ T *  - . 1 -  A f \  sport 1-2 won-lost reoends.Hlfiftl t T J  eetUng a bllatertaig pane far 
”  the Warriors was sophomore

Steve Chotlner. llie  hot-han d ^  
forward dropped to 11 buolwts 

BOSTON — A record 40 night and added 10 diarlt^ toy s  for 
games, and 12 weekend series, a 82-potot diowtog. Ouiok Blotto 
including two with the worid added 16 more potato as Peach 
champion Baltimore Orioles, Dave Deacon’s club loowoa 
are the features <rf the 1971 Red good sc<wtog balance. O to ^ e r  
Sox schedule announced today also grabbed 21 rebounda to a  

. by club general manager, Dick great all around pMformance. 
O’Connell. Best offensively for the Sadi-

’The Red Sox will open the ^^re Jim Balesano (17), 
1971 Fenway Park season on johnny Herdic (14), Rich War- 
’Tuesday, AprU 6, with the New ^  (jaj an j Dave Wooley (10). 
York Yankees, and close with Mnii jumped out to a 2048 
Washington on Sunday, Septem- period edge, upped toe
ber 26. ‘ margin to 4840 at totermtorien

Along with the 40 night ^^dg ^ 20-potat bulge

Four Players Reach Double Figures

Eagles Score Again
By PAT McCABE fensive stopper,”  conUnued Og 

For the second time in
lead to two points 29-27 at 
half.

the

games, largest number ever 
scheduled for Fenway Park, the 
slate shows three holiday con
tests with the Cleveland Indians 
at 11:00 on April 19, Patriot’s 
Day in Boston, a doubleheader 
with the Kansas City Royals, 
set for Memorial Day, May 31, 
and another Holiday Game on 
July 6, with the Yankees.

O’Connell also announced that 
ticket prices will remain the 
same at Fenway Park.

Every club in the American 
League will play a weekend ser
ies at Fenway Park in 1971,

after three OS-68.
HaU (to)

B. dioUaerBesiwSbeneiWblaha  Chotlner
DowPortalFantaneiho
TMsIa MSaokerito <TC)

Kierean
WooteyiOeraaaiBaleeano(UMrettaHlalbleremn« TTianv oam es it  was a K a p ^  tossed In 13 to all champion Orioles ap  ̂ SaSoeas many games it  was a praise, playing the whole second first half scorers. The Eagles, peeriiur on Mav 16 17 and alro 

potent fast break and ag- y^ree personal fouls, threatened but never headed 26 27 The 40 nIAt games
gressive front line reboundr siemlenskl also led the Eagles throughout the period, could on- feature ’28 games ag^nst the 
irig that put the Eagles in i 1 rebounding with 12 in addl- ly connect on nine of 19 from Sox rivals In the Eastern 
the win column this time tlon to his 20-point scoring total, the foul line In the first half of Division, Baltimore, New York, 
defeating Bulkeley of Hartford Cennors also, garnered 11 re- play. Cleveland Detroit and Washtog-
76-66 at the hosts’ antique gym. bounds in an impressive show The Eagles outscor^ their games with clubs in

Hitting on 16 of 18 second against a bigger bunch from foes, 23-18, in the third i^rlod Western Division of the
half charity tosses, and break- Hartford. with a 10-polnt scoring binge
Ing even in the battle o f . the 1716 Eagles, who led through

Totals

B iP Pis.
a a 9
a a 8
6 S ’ 16
a 4 800. 10 32
a 0 4
0 a 8
0 t 1

» m 68
'’ b (F Pis.

a a a
3 a B
6 a (U6 0 10
77 0ea 0 4
ll 1 8
1. D a

E' "i TO

S u m m a ries
Oareatry (SI)

even
boards, against a much larger out, jumped out to an early 6-0 
Bulldog, the Eagles rambled to at the 5:41 mark of the open- 
thelr fourth straight while the ing stanza with almost exclu- 
CDC entry dropped to 2-2. s'.ve ownership to the boards.

Ron Slemienski tallied 14 sec- Hr wever, the Bulldogs raUled 
ond half markers, 20 in all lead- with Kaprai showing the way. 
ing all-scorers, while Captain Splitting the co r^  from long 
Ed Fitzgerald and center Jim range, the guests ptoled to with- 
Cennors shipped in 19 apiece.
Ken Tomezuk poured in 10 
po'nts rounding out a potent of
fensive show. Jim Kaprai led 
the Bulldogs with 19 points as 
Bill Scott and Phil Catalana 
added 10 each in the losing 
cause.

"The value of Tomezuk and 
Quish doesn’t always show up in 
the scoring column,”  comment
ed Eagle leader Stan Ogrodnik.
’ ’Quish was just great off the 
boards for us, picking up 11 re
bounds, and Tomezuk has real
ly come into his own as oiir de-

witn a lo-pomt scoring oinge
W giU lgh ^  play wlto ^  l^ e  ^
Eagles wWb weekday af-fast breaking Eagles shifted in- «4. ■« .oa 1 ^
to high gear and gained a 41- at “  p m  ’
31 lead midway through play. ^

But the Bulldogs had another ^
trick up their rieeve as Scott 
pumped in six of his 10 points ,*1®^ ^  ^®
to tlTlatter stages, as the Bull- 

in two, 16-13, a t ‘ the 39-second dogs pulled to within seven at 
mark on a three-point play by 62-46 at the buzzer. Fitzgerald 
Rick. Sanders and to Mthto and Siemlenskl spearheaded toe J“ "®’ “ “  gS g "̂***** "
one, 16-16, on a jumper by Kap- E3agle _att^k _ taUyl^ seven

PoracWo
FepanoaiUoraeSChmUtStovKonaBeariaananneaoiiuk
CkreeaToomeyLockeHotogl
’Totals

( M >

Within and Siemlenskl spearheaded toe .
jSagle attack taUytog seven “ aptamDer.

ral to the final few seconds of apiece to toe quarter. ■ seasra''ticket**h^er«**wlll*' heConnecting on 10-12 from the season Ucket holders wlU be
charity line, and speartieaded mailed to toe next few days, 
by a well rounded offensive dis
play by all five players the Ea
gles blew the Bulldogs right out 
of their own gym to the final.

O^ce ”̂ ® ®®«*®® Pyi*®̂

the opening frame.
Both teams boasted ag^es- 

slve pressure defensive play to 
the second heat. However, a 
six-point scoring spree by the 
Eagles lifted them to a 24-17 
lead ' at the 6 :30

Tcttl
BOIattSB (7»

again the Bulldogs came storm
ing back with Kaprai and Randy 
Lavigne pumping to last second 
two pointers to cut the Eagle

R en tzeF s T r ia l 
In  T w o  M on th s
DAULAS (AP) — Dlst. Atty.

Ot HamadBratanBedaodlHalberwsPetoraSetwiseCs. Btaaraed

Soalh Wlndmr (81) p B F
5 Roy 163 Lenreaque 40 Buneer 4a OCaaon 21 StadOud 6a Goodwin 3
la 'Itotals

PtB. 7̂ 17 »1-a 9on 800 420 141-1 7

College Basketball Roundup

Undefeated List Reduced 
With New Mexico Upset

point bulgre midway through the
closing episode a n d  were Henry IVade says Dallas Oow- Totals 
never challenged seriously boys star receiver lAHoe Rent- 
agato. ’The Eagles pressing zol likely will go cn trial in Feb- E /̂tagum
man to man defense also ppov- ruary on a charge of indecent 
ed to be a telling factor forcing exposure involving a 10-year-old P e a »^  
many Bulkeley turnovers. girl. §«f%din«ton

Rentzel, 27, was indicted Fri-

Sm en («>)

catcher for the New York Yan
kees during the 1960s and their 
manager to 1964, is one of eight 
idayers eligible for the first 
Ume, five years after their last 
active season, although they 
may be otherwise connected 
with toe game. Berra currently 
Is first base coach of toe New 
York Mets. -

’The other seven players eligi
ble for toe first time are Nelson 
Fox, Harvey Haddix, Frank 
Lary, Wally Moon, Vic Power, 
Don Mossl and Roy Slevers.

1971 COMETS
fr o m  $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

■jl.’i ( ’enter .Si.. .Vlandiestei 

Phone

Berra, who started with 
Yankees to 1946, played to 14 
World Series 14 AU-Star
games, hit 368 home runs and 
had career batting average of 
.285. He was a workhorse as a 
catcher.

If he makes It on his first try, 
Berra will duplicate the feat of 
Stan Musial of the St. Louis Car
dinals who did it two years ago 
and of 'Ted Williams of the Bos
ton Red Sox who was voted to 
three years ago.

A list ot 60 players has been 
submitted by the Baseball Writr 
era Association of America 
screening committee for voting 
by BWAA members who have 
been active writers at least 10 
years. FV>r election a player 
must be mentioned on 76 per 
cent of toe ballots.

Ralph Ktoer, a home run slug
ger for the Pittsburgh Pirates to 

I  his playing days; Oil Hodges, 
I  now manager of the Meta; 
George Kell, Johnny Mize, 
among the leading vote getters 
to last year’s election, but Mrho 
failed to make it, are included 
on the list of 60.

----  NorthwMt CMhoUo (It)p B F
the\ 4 Phetan 6 6-j6 HamtkK 3 1-13 RUnws 10 0-(0 lUksInilee 0 CU

a Zakadd 6 (M6 Bean 6 6-

NEW YORK (AP)—Michigan State provided the big
gest upset of the college basketball season so far by 

34 lam 81 knocking the New Mexico Lobos out of the unbeaten
* " T £ ® i i L i r ^  Spartans frem ®op)tomore w h ^ “ the nation’s 
the Big Ten turned toe trick Pri- *® f ^ , ,
day n ^ t  to toe first round of ^Rebels over Holy Cross 99-83 in

16 ToCate Score at half 3036
30 1233 South. 72

toe Lobo InvltatiMial at Albuqu- .. „  ,
erque, N.M., one of toe m ^ y  ^® Invitational
holiday tournaments that ush- unttogton, . a. 
ered to a hectic weekend for the 
coUegians.

’The Lobos from the Western 
Athletic Ckmference had won 
seven to a row and were heavily

at

North Carolina State' sur
prised the 20th-ranked North 
Carolina Tar Heels 82-70 to the 
Big Four at Greensboro, N.C.

Kansas, 12th-ranked, whipped 
St. Joseph’s of Philadelphia 80-

Eaat CsthoUo P Pta.
Siemienakl 7 6 20
Coanora 6 7 09
FlkzgeraJd 4 la 19
IVxinczuk 5 0 10
QuiahiHemey

40 00
80

Pinneean 0 0 0
Gorman 0 0 0
Totals 06 B4 78/

Bulkeicgr (66) B P Pts.
Klaprel 9 1 19
Dervine 2 3 7S-tnders 2 2 6Palermdno 0 0 9Oolajigeio 1 0 2
Bern. 4 2 wCalsAana 6 U 09
Synher 2 1 6Lavigne - 3 1’ 7
TVatala QB on 68Score at half SBtXl Dast.

B P Pts.
4 4- la
a 1 7
4 ,6 11
8 a IB
7 4 38
0 0 0
1 0 a
3 4 tin
0 0 0
a 0 4
a 0 4

09 63.
B P FIS.
7 IB M
0 a 8
0 1 1
4 1 9
4' 6 16
4 a 14
a 01 0

m as 64

B P Pis.
7 a 17
1 0 10a u
a a 6
4 0 12
4 a 11
1 0 a

E on 7B
B P Pts.4 4 la
6 7 17
1 4 4
8 0 6
4 0 8
e a 314

iff i i
jury.

’Ihe Dallas 'Times Herald said i,amry 
^  it had learned that Dr. Sanford

Rothenberg, a Los Angeles neu- MSuv 
rological surgeon, believes foot- M^exou

ViiMl Tech (7») F Pte.a 7

a “ post-traumatic ccnfuslonal 
state”  on the day in vtoloh the Totals Bolts. 67)

'Ihe Dallas Morning News said Henry 'VMtidhie
It had learned that Rothenberg'’ 
told toe jury panel Rentzel had RuOoi 
Buffered alx cranial concussions 
during his football career and is
reyiA  n  1 « * m v r a  I r e  /%<vre9rere1 re#  re rere_
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SUNDAY
(8) Pro Football 
(3) NFL; Rams 
Gatots
(30) NFL: Patriots vs. 
Bengals
(3) NFL: 49ers vs. 
Raiders

f a v ^ d  over toe S p a r ^ .  6̂ in fho Jayhawk OassTc whUe 
I ^  1 ^  a iftjotot lead with Tennessee, No. 14, to the AP 
eight minutes left and appeared rankings, overbame San Fran- 
an easy winner. cisco 79-69 to the 'Volunteer

But with Rudy Benjamin Classic at KnoxvlUe. 
showing the way with 27 points.

Pats and Knights 
Remain Unbeaten

UariooTomkunOorttaoutsliuctaOooneyBedmrzNix‘UolKlenterAveryDereoohKasel
ToUala

vs.

_ . „  ̂ Rolling along witbt tbe greatest of ease is Coventry

6046 lead, feU behind again, whipped Southern Methodist 95- in e ir  o p p ^ m o n  IM t n ign t. i n e  F a tn oW  m p p e o  Dew»
then regained the lead for good 80, Vanderbilt took (33emson 75- R ham  H igb  (0 -4 ) 81-64 and E llin gton  topped  p rev i- 
with two minutes left. 61, Providence tripped Detroit undefeated Somers High

‘"niey deserved to 'wln,’ ’M'8Bld' 84-69,. Marshall trounced Iowa vinoi
a disanoototed Hhb Kins’ coach State 90-66, Wake Forest over- other area action Vtoala (usappomtea |^n King, c o a c n -------^  . -------------^j-i) defeated Bolton 70-

57; Glastonbury High (3-1) sur
prised Rockville High (2-2) 86-

Beekvlllc

came Duke 83-77 and Utah wal
loped NYU 103-67 to<6ther-tour
nament games.

Also I^braska over Miami of ’Tolland High (4-1)
Florida 86-68, Colorado State ^taless Granby High

■ DUCKPIN

. . .  right down 
your alley...

NEXT TIME . . . 
BRING A DATE

Want to really score high 
with your date? Take her 

duckpin bowling. It’s 
twice as much fun when • 
t̂here’s more than one!  ̂

Hava a ball, at

GLASTONBURY 
BOWLING LANES
HOLIDAY 
BOWLING LANES

Conr̂ «cNcutDuckpin
Bow ling
O poraton
Association

L e d y a rd  T r im s  
E ast W restlers

Losing their first wrestling 
match of this young season. 
East Catholic High (1-1) was 
p ^ e d  down by Ledyard, 26-24 
yestM ^y at East Catholic. 
Remits:

OS'Cravelle (EC) pinned Kniss 
(L)r 0:S7.

106 Bearden (L) pinned Mac- 
chi (EC) 5:33.
' 112 Garstka (L) dec. Savlno 
(EC) 6-3.

116 Manganello (EC) pinned 
Cherrier (L) 4:00.

126 Holmgren (L) dec. O’Con
nor (EC) 7-1.

132 Bayles (EC) pinned Oa- 
bordi (L) 1:36.

138 Quin (L) pinned Love 
(EC) 1:37.

147 Werltog (L) pinned Egan 
(EC) 2:26.

165 ’Thurston (EC) dec. Holt 
(L) 4-2.

167 Brown (EXl) (toe. Letghty 
(L) 9-6.

186 Leahy (EC) dec. Roma- 
nelli (L) 10-7.

Uni. Souza (EX?) ptoned Rich
ter (L) 2:58.

over Oklahoma C3ty 84-64, 
Washington over Navy 80-69,

(0-4) 79-49.
HEBRON — Using everyone

Texas-El Paso over Miami of ®*®«P‘  t*'® waterboy, Coventry

14 points to the scoring column.
BOL’TON — Usiiig height to 

their advantage, Vtoal Tech of 
Middletown overcame a nine- 
point first quarter deficit to de
feat Bolton to a COC contest.

Wayne Early netted 24 points 
for the winners with help from 
Lee Lowery who hooped to 17

ot the Lobos. ‘ "lUby played hard 
and we didn’t. We had the good 
shots, but everybody Just stood 
around waiting for the ball to go 
to.”

Ous Ganakas, Michigan State 
coach, said “ I prayed a little
harder when we were down by 64-83,‘ oklato>'ma w er  Oo®®** Badsteubner called 
10 points.”  Connecticut 8944, Southwestern players to posting the vlc-

‘ We had to get the boards and Louisiana over Yale 64-82 Rut- 
we did it,”  Ganakas oootinued. santa Clam 84-69 ^®'® Schmidt and Bob Ste-
“ Wlth a team as Wg and agile Texas (3u1sUan over Alabama venson paced the Pats’ attack 
as New Mexico, you’ve got to do 88.75  ̂ Puget Sound over St points. In a dls-
a Uttle reboundiiig or you’re in Mary’s, Chhf. 96-76 and Fresno P'®y ot balanced offensive pow- 
trouble." . state over Northern Arizona ®r- ‘ li*’®® other players hit dou-

Hxe lOth-ranked VlUaasVA 102-67. ble digits, Tom Peracchlo, batUe
WUdeats ran into trouble and ’Ihe results set up these tour- Frank Morse and Bud (Tharland y Tumtam naced the vle- 
were upset by the Houston Oou- nament finals tonight: 12. H and 10 points each. ^
gars 9944 to the Jayhawk d a s - UK-Keotucky vs. Purdue. Greg Hoistogton took game ^
sic at Lawrence, Kan. Dwight Jaytiawk-Houston vs. Kansas scoring honors with 24 points,
Davis led the Cougars with 28 Vandy^St. Jotas vs. Vanderbilt, while teammates Keener and P®W ^
points. Voiunteer-Tennessee vs. Pmvi- Slok netted 14 and 13 points re- S

Kentucky. Southern CallfonUa ® ^  anectivelv for Rham. ®<1 ^  Po*nta for the Winners.

POWOTBPUU
NantbiiLeonardKehoe
morallyNouchLetaoea

Both Ken Bavler and Bob 
Henry scored 17 points for the 
Bulldogs.

COASTONBURY — Holding 
only a five point margin at the 
half, 43-38, Glastonbury Bhl$ted 
Into high gear and trounced 
Rockville in a key Central Val-

To(ata
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and Drake, the other teams to
d e n c e. Marshall—MlsaisstoDi spectively for Rham. ^  _____
vs. Marshall Big Four—N C SOMERS— T̂he short drive to Continuing to pace tiie

Y League
to  the first last night, Boland 

OU routed Paganl Caterers, 39-
see action, had an easier task in 
winning.

Kentucky, nationally third- 
ranked, walloped DePaul 106-86 
in its UK Invitational at Lexing
ton, Ky- Southern Cal, No. 6̂  
rallied to the second half behind 
Dennis Lnyton’s 37 points to 
down Florida State 94-86 to the 
Sun Bowl at EU Paso, Tex. 
Drake, No. 9, trou^ed ’Texas- 
Arltogton 102-83 in' .the Texas 
Classic at Fort W o ^ .

Johnny Neumann, a 6-foqt-7

Utah—Washington vs. Utah, the Spartans to a batUe for 17 points with teanuM 9̂ *̂ *®** Jeff Kiernan
Sun Bowl—Southern Chliforiiia NCCC leadership.  ̂ Carruthers scoring 12 (*) led ithe Oilmen. B>or the loo-
vs. Texas-El Paso. Bayoli_ Nursing a bruised leg (Hdn’t KHXAMD — tnatag mny to ers, BUI Donovan netted six
Oklahoma State vs. Southwest- seem to stop the high-scoring Ellington High, Tolland won Its points.
em  Louisiana. Lobo — Rutgers Court Hamed as he popped to fourth g^ame In five outtogs by' Manchester Travel Service 

b- vs. Michigan State. Texas— 17 points to three quarters of dealing Granby ISgh its fourth nipped Community Y, 29-16, to 
Drake vs. Texas ChrisUan Pres- acUon. Ray Berard netted 14 consecuttve loss. the nlghto^. The Travelmen
no—Puget Sound vs. Fresno with Joe Peters 12, Paid Schulze Chuck Ramondo netted 18 were led by tough reixanidte 
State. 11 and Rich Brahm 10 pacing points to pace the winners. Bud Dave ^>en8er with six r ^ " t -

Mtoeouri whlKied McMurry the Knight’s attack. Rego hoiked in 18 points wltoe followed by Scott Hyde
84-59 and Hardin Simmons rout- Frank Martin kept the losers Fleet talUed .six field goals for %the Y  entry, Phil ViJlentine (6) 
ed Nevada-Reno 118-91 to the to the game with 17 points and 12 points. starred.
Cowboy Cnasslc doubleheader at was aided by the brothers, Duke Bob Berrlman paced the Player of the w eek :-D ave 
Abilene. Tex. and Dave Enltogton with 12 and losers with 12 points. Speswer.

/  \  - • ■ - "  ■ , ■ ■
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F o r  G i a n t s  A g a i n ^ 1

KTirW V O R K  ( A P i— ThP is not idtogether to their own Tarkenton was at his best low who sboWs strong running the klM ol a season ne na« ... 
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  In e  ic e n  if the Rams de- against St. Louis last week, hit- moves after he catches the ball. 1969. ’The big quartertock hMhour o f decision arrives for hands. Even U m e ^ m s  ae- agw _  -Rookie or no rookie,”  says completed 198 of 385 for 2,394

the Football Giants tomor- <>v“  thrL  r o s  (and scoring one him- Tbrkenton emphasUcally,. “ Bob yards and 14 TDs but has ran
row when they meet the ®®W on a nifty “ keeper”  play) Tucker is a great tight end. He into numerous dy stalls when
Los Angeles Rams in a Na- and now owns a season record catches the hell out of t)ie ball, noto l^  seems to go right.
H ^ n a T F ^ t to r ^ n f^ ^ ^ ^ ^  f f ' ^ t o e r e ' ^ W - D ^ T ^  at- he runs and he is a fin ; block- Gabes’ top receiver is Jack
showdown battle at sold-out Rams bv a fuU game and tempts for 67.9, 2,674 yards, 19 er. And he can make the big

xvajllll uy tx ■ ® rvwv> rereG* lY ' Inf A*>i>Anfrl/\na nla

CARRIED AWAY—/That’s what happened to this New York policeman • who 
called the play as Tucker Fi’ederickson o f the Giants raced into end zone to score.

For No.
mg

Draft Pick

Yankee Stadium. r̂iU clinch 'the '  division with TDs and onfy lT  interceptions
IQckcrff time Is 1:06. either a win or a tie versus "F ra n  has never been better,”
The Giants (9-4), winners in Oakland (S-3-2), which has al- was lUm Coach George Allen’s

nine of their last 10 starts and ready taken the AFC’s western comment after viewing films of
presenUy on a three-game tear, title. Tarkentons p e r f o r m a n c e
can clinch their first divisional it all comes dowm to to- against the Cardinals,
championship (n six years (the morrow’s confrxmt^on at Allen also admitted he fears 
last was In 1963 to the old NFL’s Yankee Stadium. The climate of the rejuvenated New York ran- 
esistem division) if they are able pressure will be no stranger to nlng attack led by Ron Johnson 
to overcome the Rama (8-4-1), either side. ’The Giants survived (249 for 984 yards and eight 
who have tlUe visions of their abysmal start this season, ’TDs) and ’Tucker Frederickson 
own in the NFC’s close western improved with each new dial- (116 for 371 and 1 ’TD). Johnson 
scramble. lenge and reached their peak to passed Eddie Price and coach

New York,, the hottest club in last Sunday’s convincing 84-17 Webster in the one-season Giant 
the league after losing its first conquest of favored St. Ix>uls. rushing records last week, get-

play when you need It most.” 
Webster feels^the Giants have 

become winners not so much be
cause of individual stars but ra
ther because "they have learn
ed to play together, ta work 
with each other. This has been 
a team effort In every sense ot 

says the coach. 
Tarkenton’s assig;nment to

morrow will be to move the ball 
against one of the toughest de
fenses in pro ball. The Rams 
generate a terrlflc^ass rash 
(they lead the with 55
sacks of the quarterback) and

Snow (49 for 811 yards a r ^  
seven ’TDs) but he also throws 
often to running back Les Jo- 
sephson, a real plugger, who has 
caught 43 for 422 yards. The 
Giant defense also must concen-  ̂
trate on swift flanker Wendell 
Tucker and tight end Billy 
Traax.

Josephson and Larry’ Smith 
will man the running back spots 
for L.A. The former leads the 
Rams in ball-carrying with 130 
ties for 534 yards and four touch
downs. This duo is not of the 
breakaway type but, says Allen, 
“ you don’t need speed to win.” 

The New York defense ap- ‘
three starts hla ^  Ued Angeles haa o v e r e o m e ^  p^^^^es this final test of the
with Dallas, also 9-4, at the top erous tojurfea to key play heonme the first l  OOO-vard especially up the middle. regular season in almost perfect
of the eastern division with St. and a sub-par seasOT from J® , Jones and Coy Bacon are the ph^ical shape, although endLouis (8-4-1) a half-game be- quarterback Roman Gabriel to rusher In the club s history. / . .  -------- pnys.ca. p , -e
hind. Coach Alex (Bbg Red) earn this llth-hoUr chance for Johnson and Frederickson
Webster’s surprising forces are the Western <3hampl(»ishlp. The have also been recel'vlng ter- 
to a position to clinch the ingredients are present for a rora this year as Tarkenton has 
championship with a win over classic battle. varied his passing attack by
the Rams regardless of what yhig is a match-up of New throwing to just about everyone 
the others axscompliah this week- York’s second-ranked offense, a in the lineup. Ron has 44 catch-

ends on the rash line with Diron pred Dryer may be slightly 
Talbert and either Olsen or hampered by a hip pointer sus- 
back-up man. Dave Evey at taine,d in the Cardinal’s game, 
tackle. Right linebacker Maxie uj-yer says he is looking for- 
Baughan is hurt and may hp re- ^ard to going against the Rams’ 
placed by Jim Pumell against great pass^blocking offensive 
the Giants. Pottios is in the mid- |j„g_ which gives Gabriel maxi-

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  winner Jim Plunkett vision Utle^leavtog five b e it o  in case of ties, the Giants frie^wheeUng; explosive attack es for 470 yards and four scores ^ th  Jack Pardee on the left protection.
T h is  is th e  w eek  th a t is f o r  1?^ ; **®''®.^® ®*^®.°" l®** quarterback Fran Tar- 9“  sW®- AH Pro comerback Clar- This game renews old touches
pro football title hopes . . .
Boston, Philadelphia and 
New Orleans.

Who?
Well, actusJly, these 

won’t be to this year’s National Saints face

sippi and J o e ’m e is r n ^  of No- r u n i^ .  • „  tra-dlvirt<Mial play (6-2 to Dallas’ ‘kenton, ŝin old l^ m  nemesis yards and three ’IDs. Wide re- ence Williams was also injured for right linebacker Matt Hazel
tre Dame, all quarterbacks. Aside from Clnciimw^ Louis In head- from his Minnesota days, and celver Clifton McNeil leads all against Detroit Monday night ,a long-tim^ Forty-Niner de

The Patriots would seem a teams with a chance at a UUe or to-head pUy, having beaten the l  A ’s third-ranked defense, a Giant receivers with 46 for 696 
Shoo-In to cop the reverse honor, a runnerup spot with the hert cardinals twice. steel-ribbed unit anchored by and four’IDs.
since they play the t i t le -^ t  r e c ^  include: ’̂ e  ^ w  ^>*k gigges out Its fine sea- All-Pro ehd Deacon Jones, ’nie Rams, however, may be
Cinctonati B e ^ ^  S ^day  ’m e (Slants, I ^  Angeles; San F i^ -  ^morrow (today) against tackle Merlin OUen (who was more concerned with tight end 

teams Eagles play Pittsburgh and the. cisco; Itellas; St. J^^uls; De- (8-9-1) ’ the Canllnals listed as “ doubtful”  earlier this Bob ’Tucker. ’The big rookie has
Another 8iSO-r&n» troiti ClOVelAXld̂  MlAmi BDu ___  ̂ __/« a\ «aroAlr\. ml/l/llA IlnAVionlrot* ■M’vmn nancrVif SR TorlrAntrui nArlnln for

and coach Allen may have to 
use Jim Nettles on thje left side. 
Kermit Alexander is the right 
comerback with Ed Meador and 
Rich Pettibon at safety.

fensive star who played some 
great football against the Rams 
for over a decade. Matt will 
team with rookie Jim Files and 
veteran Ralph Heck behind the

Flood and Short 
Have Secret Pact

V

meet Washington (64). week)s middle linebacker Myron caught 38 Tarkenton aerials for
EViotball League playoffs, but Chicago. Kansas (jlty. 'While the Giants can do It all Pottios and a veteran sec- 562 yards and a club high of five
stm have something to lose by MeanwhUe, a myriad posslbU- The Giants host Los Angeles; themselves the Rams’ fate ondary. scores. He Is a sure-handed fel-
winntog Sunday-next year’s ities exist to Sunday’s regular^ San Francisco travels to Oak- ____________[__________________ __________________________________________________________ _______
No. 1 draft pick. ' season-ending card for teams land; Dallas entertains Hous-

Boston, with a 2-11 mark, making a Super Bowl bid. tan; St. Louis plays at Washing-
leads the race for pro football’q By one mathematician’ ton; Detroit la at home to Green 
worst record and the first crack count, there are 246 possible Bay; Cleveland visits Denver; 
at the cream of college football, outcomes to the various division Buffalo drops to on Miami and 

Philadelphia and New Or- races—ranging from wildly Im- Kansas City goes to San Diego, 
leans, with identical 2-10-1 probable to most possible. In other games, It’s the New
marks, also would like to dip ’The only thing certain, actual- York Jets at Baltimore Satur- 
flrst Into the rich coUege crowd ly, Is that Baltimore, Oakland day and Mtonesrta at Attanla 
which Includes Heisman ’Trophy and Minnesota have clinched dl- Sunday.

The Rams’ attack has been in- front four of DrySr, Bob Lurt- 
consistent this year, mainly be- sema, Jim Kanicki and Jerry 
cause Gabriel has not enjoy^ed Shay.

1 4' 1

Ninowski Received $100,000 (f'Year for Four Years

Secret Grid Salary Revealed

NEW YORK (A P)—Curt Flood and Washington own
er Bob Short have an agreement in which Flood cannot 
be traded without his consent, ’The Associated Press has 
learned. ^  ^  ■■

TTie controversial outfielder, f  f t  f l  J. S
\riio haa a $4.1-mllUon anUtrust ^
suit against basebaU, signed a A  n r l  l V l r b n t l * A - S l 1  
standard contract with Wash- /L J U U . 1TAv f U .U .  
togton, calling for $110,000 a

CLEVELAND (AP) Score in NHL
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

’The California Golden Seals 
and the Montreal Canadlene

^  when sessions resume to Janu- Dempsey said he prepared an y®“ ’
, . , ary anUtrust case naming the AFL. agreement

Jim Ninowski, who was a Nj^owski told newsmen the NFL, all the Individual clubs with Short, 
second-string quarterback antitrust suit was prepared be- and NFL commissioner Pete ’Ihe oral agreement, reeled by 
j  • 4.  ̂ uio 1Q ooo cause the AFT. to 1965 offered Rozelle. He said "one of the top a handshake, provides that ®"“during most of his sea- ^  ^ antitrust lawyers to the coun- Flood cannot be traded without
sons m the National Poot- years, Uien allegedly try” helped prepare Uie acUon. his consent, a no-cut pact guar- games
ball League, says he re- backed down after a trace was ■’'The day ft was to be med to ^ t e e ^  a fuU s e a l ’s salaiy Seals scored a! 1-0 shutout
noi.rar) <6100 (100 o voRv fo v  to the bidding contest for 1967, ’ said Dempsey, Jim re- for 1971 to any evMituality, and phUadelnhla Flyers toceived $100,000 a year tor players The two leagues celved a check for $100,000.” that if Flood and the Senators 2̂ ®*̂  “ ®. 
four years in a secret sal- f̂ ter The attorney said the setUe- are unable to agree on a new
ary settlement a f t e r  Attorney Jeny E. Dempsey ment check, signed by Art Mb- contract followtog the 1971 sea- at Vancouver B C
threatening to sue the Na- said Ninowski, who was playing dell, Browns’ owner and then son, Flood wlU be given his un- Ferguson, the’ Sreis’
tional and American Foot- at the time'behind Frank Ryan president of the NFL, to effect conditicmal release and become scored his second
ball Leagues. for the Cleveland Browns, was boosted Ntoowskl’s pay tor toe a free agent. * ^  reason at 5:48 to

Ninowski was one of the final contkeed by the AFT. to May of previous two reasons with toe oral arrangement, whlito the final period. ’Ihe Seals con-
witnesses Frldaylbefore a feder- 1965. Browns to $100,000 ® in actuality means Flood is not troUed toe game from start to
al grand jury bwesUgattog pos- ‘"rhey contacted him through Ntowski was ^ a ^ H 00,00(J a to toe reserve (daure he finish and toe victory moved
sible antitrust violations in the OUle Spencer, assistant coach at year for 1967 M d 1968 by e challenging, will be revealed the club into a sixth place tie
NFT.. The jury is in holiday re- Oakland,”  said Dempsey. “ A WasWngton R ed on s , w h ^  he piood to a forthcoming book, with too idle Los Angelea Ktoga.
cess and is expected to hear week later, after the truce, they was backup quarterback beiuna -Way It Is, scheduled to be Prior to Friday night the 
from _ active football players told him to forget ft.”  Jurgensen, Dempsey March by Simon Seals had been to undisputed
--------; ----------------- -— —   ̂ said. Schuster. posresslon of last place to toe

Nimowsld w©nt to the N©w Or* ti/Aat cdncA tliA stAi't
leans Saints In 1969 and said he Flood was not available tor Beaaon
retired this year because he comment Friday.
“ couldn’t see going to New Or- “ I’U rtand behind toe con- t h e * ^ e  that enabled the
leans and sitting <m toe bench.”  tract, which bears his signature Vancouver

Drafted origtoally by toe and my sign^ure,”  ffliort s^d dl<ta’t change any-
.  . . .  Browns in 1968, Ninowski was when cmitacted to Minneapolis. . . .  f  ^  nf theWASHINGTON-ln toe same I ^ ^ e r s  must somehow sub- ^  ^  ^

Y”

It Could Happen Only Here, 
Clay ‘WinnerFoster^Loser^
week that Texas officials Issu- sisL ,,, t> , q 1960. He was a starter at Detroit Uons he requested about not
ed a boxing Ucense to M u h ^ - ancinnati s Pato Brown now returned to toe having the reserve clause in toe ‘"r  ^  ^ t o  ^  f(JSto
mad All, who U awaiting a Su- rates as toe undisputed getous ^  contrret. .  on to the fourth

East Division. Montreal remain-

(AP Photo)
.EXCITING, HUH? —  Terry Buck, Notre Dame 
cheerleader, certainly is. Here’s Terry doing her bit 
as Irish rolled up another' ■win on the gridiron. 
She’s a junior at South Bend’s St. Mary’s College.

Alcindor 40  
Points Leads 
Bucks’ W in

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ,
It’s  been just a drop to The 

bucket lately for Lew -Alcindor 
. . . but he’s making his usual, 
big splash again.

The • big Milwaukee center, 
scoring several points below his 
average recently, fired to 40 
points Friday night to pace a 
124-114 National Basketball As
sociation victory over Boston.

Alcindor’s league-leading av
erage dipped from 36.3 points a 
game to 32.1 whUe scoring in 
toe low 20s of late.

Elsewhere in the NBA, Atlan
ta beat Baltimore 116-112; Buf
falo stomped Cleveland 113-94; 
CSilcago belted Cincinnati 137- 
112; San Francisco whipped 
Portland. 122-118 in the first 
game of a doubleheader at San, 
Diego and Detroit knocked off 
San Diego 129-116 to the night
cap.

Milwaukee and I Boston were 
tied at 109 with 3:24 left to toe 
game. ’Then the Bucks’ Bobby 
Dandridge hit two free throws, 
Alcindor added a pair of field 
goals and Oscar Robertson stole 
toe ball for an easy layup to 
crash toe CelUcs’ hopes.

Lou Hudson scored 29 points 
to lead four starters ■with 22 or 
more to toe Hawks’ Victory over 
the BuUets, " led by Earl 
Monroe’s 24.

Buffalo led ail the way as Bob 
Kauffman and Mike Davis 
scored 19 points apiece. It was 
Cleveland’s 34to loss

HOLIDAY MIXED

preme Court ruling to his of pro football. On a day w l ^  aeveland’s No.
draft-evasion care. Air Force his Bengals were held to zero -ggggj.
veteran Bob Foster whs strip- passing yardage,^ Brown’s team ^ ’ ' _______________
ped of his world light-heavy- nevertheless succeeded in beat-
weight tlUe. Only in America ing San Diego, 17-14. . . . Base-

.A huge audience is guaran- ball, commissioner .Bowie Kuhn 
teed for the first presentation couldTlot ran for pw lic office, 
of a newly prepared television succ^s8fully, in Las Vegas, 
d ocu m en t^  on toe life of Vin- Pitcher Denny McLain, who has 
cent Lombardi. ’The one-hour., booked organ-playing engage- 
tribute scripted by toe very ments at Washington’s Shore- 
professional Jerry Izenberg ham Hotel and other places, has 
will preface toe start of toe been quietly told that Las Vegas 
Super Bowl game on network is off limits. . . . Unfortunately
TV Jan. 17. for Muhammad All, he may ts».l91-006.

N o w  visiting the United have a streak going when he ru»««»+£, /
States on a tour with a contto- m^ets Joe FTazier. For the rec- 
gent ot other Important Euro- ond time in a row he will be in 
pean distributors of Coca-Cola the ring with a fighter who is to- 
is a man who can make toe tally unafraid of him. 
boast he knocked out Joe Louis a  bitter salary feud is a-buUd- 
In toe 12th round 34 years ago. ing on the Cleveland Indians,

spot" ’Ihe hell with verbal agree- PhlladeipWa is at Loe
ments. ’Ihere is a written agree- Buffalo plays at To-
ment and I stand behind ft. It’s York at Minnesota,
been pubilshed. The only thing goston at St. Louis and Detroit 
not standard about it (toe ipittsburgh. 
signed contract) is that it says

\

it won’t  prejudice his case 
against basebcUl.”

“ Any oral agreement betvreen 
Flood and Bob Short that may

Life in Pros Very W earin g.... 
On Seat of Rick Mount’s Pants

lias been Mount’s majorN E W  Y O R K  (N E A )  about it. And. just as natural- else,
___V ly, he isn't making a big fuss, problem. This was anticipated.

Norma Courtney 142-164-183- jjĝ yg pem made is not binding,”
said Oonunisslone): Bowie Kuhn. 
" I  am sure they both under-

489.

> MOUNTAIN DEW

Share Honor
NEW YORK (AP) — Jim i, . .

Charey, a quarterback who led Game after game, Rlck jg_ grid has always been, he also has found shooting
Dartmouth to a undefeated jjount sits in his gold In- a very shy, soft-spoken young isn’t the whole answer to of-
reason, and Ed Marlnaro, Oor- ___man fense in professional basket-
nell halfback who led the natlcm diana Pacers wamup suit playing about 12 ball. ” I think they want me to

were ..named tpday and limbers up his neck. minutes a game,” he said, slow down and ret up more pat-

Price 
509.

179, Gtoette Glardto

T*orry  ̂ niBiit rushing;
Debbie ®® co-winners o f/h e  first Asa B. up and down. Hoosier team- -sureV it makes it tough to get terns Instead of free-lancing the
Bn IBT- BuahneU Cup /  as toe Ivy mates dash for the basket at it. I ’m always stiff coming way I did in college.”  he said,

uie stanoara cororaci. League’s Player of the .Year in one end. The red, white and off the bench. But you have to Several observers haveFlood has signed a ------------
contract and, Uke any other

BLOSSOMS -  Janet Heraog subject to toe reserve
7̂8. clause, Kuhn said.

blue ABA ball rims out, the remember I’m' trying to break Indiana Coaijh Bob 
fa lo m iS *  B eS I enemy rebounds and the stam- jn with a championship club. It Leonard is bringing

ATLANTA (A P )-J lm  Mitch- pede begins again in the other takes some guys longer.
n » 4 .  b ,  A W ’.  S '

t  f . S ,  . . . »  . . .
written into voted toe Falcons’ Most Valu

able Player tor 1970.

said 
(Slick) 
Mount

along “ subUy”  untU Rick gets 
tllkin^ana wrap- the hang of the pro game. Leon- 

Mount's blond hair a —white towel around his ard begs to dufer. 
under the overhead thin body. In toe locker room, “ Everybody’s got their own 

lights as his head pivots on the as on the floor, he api>ears way of breaking-in new kids.”
palm of his hand. Back . . . small for a man listed at 6-4. Leonard said. “ AUanta, you
and forth. Watching basketball Anyway, his life he has been know, Is playing Maravich, but 
from the bench, he says. Is a the best game in town. Sports AUanta is losing. This is a
lot like watching a tennis illustrated ran his picture on championship team. I ’ve got to
mat(to. Forth . . and back. the cover while he was sUll an think about toe otoer nine guys

” I guess,”  said Mount “ that Indiana schoolboy. Now he’s on toe team, 
my neck Is in better condition not even a spectacular subsU- '“ Let’s face ft. Rick is no
than toe rest of us put togeth- tute. 'Who wants to talk about Charlie Scott. If he was good
er.”  that? enough, he’d be playing. But

Of college basketball’s many ” *niis thing is tough on your he’s got a lot to learn.
. . .  tu.. w ith fav- erfleld 140-386 Bundi Tarca 351            — --------------------- superplayers of a year ago, confidence.”  he said. quieUy, “ I know it’s hard for him.

loses control to toe Hughes hte Rose Bowl, wito Texas fav ^ ‘ ®to Barry had Ws shooting eye and Virginia, snapping a seven- Mount is the least super. Pro- “ but you have to work on keep- He’s always been the No. 1 boy.
XUlAOjr reewwl ♦ngfc - _ . . . . . .  . . .  .. _____  . ______« « _______a-11.. -11 *1.-  n..t- u-»- He's

some

^ '^ ^ ta  Germany. . .  Jimmy a $100,000 Wagi next reason. ‘I 
“ ’m e Greek”  Snyder. Las Veg- want more than that,”  said Me- ^ ^ ® ^  O OT Flood’s contract,
as oddsmaker, has a hefty Dowell. Jim Stauffer. Indian’s -------------------------rooting interest in toe power viqe president, invited the bitter- Rol^® M«sse 216-669, Frank
struggle o v e r  toe Howard ness, according to toe Cleve- Dauas 216.
Hughes gambling empire. The land Plain Dealer, with his tabt-
Greek stands to lose a Highly less and incendiary remark tout — 'Vic

.profitable public-relations ac- McDowell “ has a tendency for AbralOs 160-417, Tony Gryk 141- 
count If toe Robert Maheu fac- not winning toe big games.”  . . . 387, Jack Kelley 137, 
tlon, w h i c h  has

Riek Barry Had Good Eye 
But Voice  Was Too Good
By THE ASSOCiATED PRESS Oarolina scored toe last six _________ __________________ _

m e  New York Nets’ Rick points In toe overtime to beat guperplayers of a year ago, confidence

F’rank
_____    operated Ohio State has soared to a 10- Kiernan 371, Sal Iximbardo 167-

HuAes’ Las Vegas interests, point favorite over Stanford in 360, Ed Paganl 382, Sher Port
ion s  control to toe Hughes hte Rose Bowl, with T/exas fav- erfleld 140-386, Bundi Tarca 881,
m ol Co. ^ * ‘® W i r a i ^ ^ t '  m n ^  G r y ^ '^ ^  he also was ta good vrtce, too ^  vrinntog‘ * 8 f t ^  for toe fenron£aiy'‘8i)eaklng, o"f course, ing yourself up mentally all toe But he’s progressing,
take over. . .m e ‘®,^® Nets of toe 3iJd «®® ’̂ .  .  «  the Iq u lre sT d lL o ck to g  them out Somewhere out there, people time. Off toe court. I try to for- learning. It just takes

CarroU Rose m e  Ne Barry had 21 pointsaito ^® ^  thg Eastern Dlvisioti lead, have stopped talking about Pete get about it. Life’s too short to guy% longer.”
_________ Nets were just five p o i ^  cjaldwell scored 29 potato Maravich being a bigger flop sit around and worry.”  Mount and Leonard at least

/ htod Indiana with 11:48 Frt- Verga 27 for the Cou- than hU socks. Somewhere, lit- Defense, more than anything agree on tout point.
L a st  N i^ t ^ S  F i ^ t S  day night when he got ^  re^  Charlie Scott who fouled tie Calvin Murphy and skinny

HAUFAX, N .S .-D .V . D » « . .  ^
.y , i « ,  M u ito , i S d S .H A M , ‘ ’ f  - , ,  ,
Gary BtxHighton, 165, Brantford, Packera went on to whip ^  driving layup * $ ’ i •hj’/Miret

I2^ ^ w ney  won Canadian itote iS^h l  Kentuckj^s v l ^ i y  m e  biggest impression Mount

C5olts’ owner
bloom to toe stricken survivors a BA were compelled to charge Kiernan. 
of toe Wi(tofta State and Mar- the same pric^ scale at toe Ne.w 
shall CoUege teams involved in York Knicks, with an $8.60 top, 
tragic plane crashes reflects before they were permitted to 
iK ^ r  o n ^  pro football. play in Madison Square Garden.

____  Nets’ owner Roy Boe subsidized
m e  American League’s most his 1,500 season ticket holders,

who had bought their seats for
f r o e ^ S ^ r r a i S i ^ f ^ r  Z t o “- $5JS0 por gam'e. . . .  m e  Wash- --------- -- “ L ' ^ s ^ e r l c a n  BosketbaU w er  the Floridians, m e  Oolo- has made this season has been
[ r  t r ^ a t  shortstop or second ington Touchdown a u b  is hon- ciUle -E d d ie  A o w c ^ o n ^ ^ o n  Pittsburgh neto who took over toe top ta the on the seat of hU pants,
^ w l t o  toe S e n ^ .  ZoUo oring toe nice guy who does nht East, were led by rookie Dan Is- Only M ount-toe 6-foot4 I^r-
J ^ L u e s  WlU probably be tak- now own a pro fo^ball teanl 5 /m ta ^  F t o b lo ^ T ^ T ^ S  S S S  w S t S a  m S o i  t a ^  »®1 scored 38 points ^  due AH-American, toe kid they
en to spring training. . .Major- Jery Wolman has been Invited gAW ANTONIO Tex __TYmy Hme Kentuckv nlnoed toe Flo- grabbed 18 relxmnds. Dampler called the greatest sh<x)ter in
league p S e r s  wlU be toe to sit at toe head table at-toe S ^ A I ^ N I ^  T S ^ U tito  ham- added 36. ABA scoring leadw college basketball history, toe

m o i  overfed athletes annual touchdown club banquet. . .5 ? ? ,  '  Mack Calvin put ta 27 for the kid who quit school early to sign
U toey -f®"’ F;r^man Denver as ^ d l a n s ! ^  a fat coiftract to beat a predlct-
gained meal money on vie- Ted Williams are  ̂ now ®table- Hayward stoppe(l Stew Johnsen scored 80 points Wayne Hightower scored 27 ed merger between toe NBA

a day for major leaguers, c ^ -  Seare Rc^bucl^Spo]^ D̂ ^̂  2 -68 of 1st round of ry CUmon paced Denver with 22 bounds for UUto. <Hen Combs tag.t r e d  to toe mere $7.60 a day ment that l a ^ d l t a g  their ta- W ^ ,  2 « . 2.68 of o( ^ r u ^ p a c e a D e n  ^  Naturally: he isn’t happy
o T  w h i c h  Triple A Minor stractlonal films. scneauiea lo. pouiis. .  ̂ , t ’ v ^

YW OWNERS 
Decemb^ Special

We will -install a new muffler on your YW Sedan 
including muffler, kits, labor, and 9 0 0  O R  
new chrome pipes. Complete price A # * 7 0

UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR
ROUTE 83 TALOQTTVnXJB, OONN.

CALL 646-4485

1
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D R . I N L A ^ ^ L U  S E E ^ ' 
L Y O y ^ 'N O W l

A M D  HOW 'S MV BRAVE  
L IT T L E  M A M .,,T O D A Y ^

R F G C ^ j ^ r i S I N Y

M A N n iE S T E R  E V E N IN G . H E R A L R . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ., S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C E M ^ R ^ ^ » ^ j ^ | ^  _

OIIK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I 'M  MOTYCXJR 
" BRAVE 
L IT T L E  
MAN".'

I 'M  1,/iJST A  K IP  
A N D  IF  YOU  
H UR T M E  I 'L L  
'S C R E A M  LIKE  
A  B A N S H B E I

/H'M
A-

surm

BY V. T. HAMLIN

/ ATTA-, BOV, DOC.' 
KEEP'EM bust:..

l o o k o u t m a k ! 
e a s e  O ^ - .  I

...r <30T AN IPEA 
HOW WE CAN GET 
OUTA THIS MESS,'

■L

• F ’. ,'r
:>«■»- d* lOHfA, W.TU ?M m Nt 0»<

A^y UMPERCDVetZ. 
us& * vs-xe .\.\- M E
>O U 'B e  TPVIN iS  T O
PI>SH HOWAPZP POWM  
TtAe SKI I D  (SReAT-
NE«S; AMISPFA.' ANV  
FRESH PLANS NOWJ THAT 
PS'S (SlUINS u p  
a-U(S<SUIN<ST

E tu s r A  M lN O fZ . > 
SETBACK., -rW KSOS.'

V)J6T2ES0 ACCUSTDMSI? t o  
b a c h e l o r s  a b d u k ^  hef* e  

t t h a t  I  N e si.e c .T fep  t o  
t a k e  h is  W1F6 i n t o

C O N S lP eR A T lO N .' I 'L L  
HAVS TO  iN C U U P e  H 6 R

s o  t h a t  s H e  P o e s N 'T
<3 sr  j e a l o u s  o (=

H\s s o c a e s s j

[yifU A KP M OEIUTV

At the Bakery
Answer lo fre*ious ryixl*

OU'r OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

l a M M I . B  S I ' U K K I
BY I’HIL KUOIIN

, euSPl'WHgPg -<0O ruK’W
S£9MeTH(M6 n u .iw o  

H o ii-W i, c m \ < T m ^ -

o

P L A I N  .I .V N i;
B'l I K.VNK B.UilNSKI

?,VlWLl i r S W H L N  VOU'L?!
M III ^WFirC-PI D ON A  O eSF-H ’T  
IS  I r^ND W I T h S I L V I -  M '^OUeCM,

. , r c

I 5A1P HURRV IN THERE AMP SIVE 
rSRAAARAW A LIFT/ HE ORPEREP A SET 
OF BARBELLS FOR JEFF F(3R CHRISTMAS 
AMP THE PELIVERy A\AN LEFT THEM ON 
th e  fr o n t  PORCH' HE’S  DETERAAIPJEP 
TO SET ALL THE WEIOHTS UP TO HS  

ROOM BEFORE JEFF OETS h o m e -  
a m p  THAT'S HISTHIRP TRIP 

AMP HE WOM'TjOUIT/

■ tz l

ACROSS
■ 1 Weddint!-----
5 Pumpkin —
8 Small pastry

12 Ellipsoidal
13 Small shield
14 Cry of 

bacchanals
15 Bhccavalion

for ore
16 Air (comb, 

form; var.)
17 Soaks flax
18 HavinK dropsy 
20 Musical

dramas
22 Dutch city
23 Cookint* 

utensil
24 Threefold
27 African river
31 Direction
32 Methcgliii
33 Upward 

(comb, form)
34 Entire amount
35 Humble 
30 Canadian

province (ab.) 
37 StagRcrcrs
39 Bakery 

product
40 Upper limb
41 Persian 

gateway
42 Nervous 

disorder
45 Spheres' of 

action
49 Incursion
50 Hostelry 
52 Seasoning

used by 
bakers 

■ 53 Gaelic
54 Father
55 Yugoslav 

bigwig
56 European

river
57 Foreign agent
58 Slush

DOWN
1 Arrive
2 Greedy
3 Hawaiian god
4 Component
5 Mutual 

concord
6 Frozen water
7 Certain 

continental
8 Kouiuled
9 Affirm

10 Roster, os of 
soldiers

e
s
3

QM
5
NJ

S IX
TIR A

W
A

E D
r5 p

E =
E

R E M
H E S

M
S

&
E

E
INJ

R
E

L- 1 D O
A E r\i A c T

T N R N M E R
H 1 A W g E A L_ E
N| O H E M t=la n 1 l_ D U N _

R S N $ e E "T A R d S
r A N Fi T E R <«• A L- A
T 1 N T H o E E U A N!
A L_ e M D u 1 M E

25 Chest rattle 
20 Small island 
27 Oceans 
23 Stiff wind
29 Braziliai) 

tapir
30 Furnish witit 

cargoSUluicl.a • - - .
1 1  Hardy heroine 32 Fabled marine 46 Catch 
19 Food fish creaUiTes
21 Body of water 35 Simple- 
oauii. 30 Takes into

custody
38 Pantry
39 Heavy ro<t
41 Fop
42 Algonquiaii 

Indian
43 Difficult
44 French stream

47 Singing voice
48 Cease
51 Snooze *

1 z i 1 5 5 1 3. 3 0 1

12 3 4

15 16

18 9 ■ 20 21

22 1 23

24 w 26 27 •4.. 28 29 3U

3) H 3 2 ■
34 ■ 351

37 38 ■
39

40 ■ P -
42 43 44 1

4b 4( 48

49 bU 51 r 52

53 54 5b

56 57 58 ^- 19

(hitwtpoptr fnltrpriie Ann.I

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

(SRAVIPAW

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK  O’N EA L

ANO tM ER BUNCH O P  I 
WHITE EvES HAVE LANPED 
W M AtSiJALUW E D O ?

IV,-iq

lU  /,/, S A W Y K U

1 rrT .T , cillU’RTH. , ' OSOV J 1 HOPE 11".
■ ,i-5 TIMHP0P'-'‘-.:'.l ] ' ' '■lPWJS?.rKR'i.

1-..,- ‘.'I-?-iV-1

AAR trainer, WHT, 1)9- NE6,
1 VfOULDN'T YOU ' YOU BET.' 

LIKE SOME JUST A5 SOON
r E  CREAM AS I PUT PAISV
ANP CAKE,. /  BACK IN THE 
TOO? ' \ VAN. . . ■■

BY ROY CRANE

vJHV, SVEN.' ' y  I  JUST BORROWED IT FOR 
WHAT ARE YOU / A MINUTE...WHILE THE TRAINER 
DOING WITH THE 16 EATING ICE CREAM IN THE 
ELEPHAMT.'’ \ KITCHEN. I  WANTED OUR

"  TIM TO SEE IT. .y

c >

iW E  MUST build BI6C$iNDE. 
SAIL. M ANY M O O N S ..'

^ D  CLAIM SPA IN  ft>IZ 
C H IE F  CRA-zy HORSE.

'I-
orJEAf.

C/A-f?
® mo k, hU, i«  . T.M. t.|. u.s f.l o«.

"But, Dad, if I didn't know the meaning of responsi
bility, how could I duck itT ’

/V\K‘K‘ r WAMT MV ' i g '  l(,)J-INI6H 
•:OLi EGB! 6i( .".V BI1VINE66 '6 ■' PE.
RAT RA-.E 
'■‘UTHLE55 PE"

i f i t J l V  .ViANV 
HAD 1-  ̂ WITH/ _

DID YOU TALK .y  /T'S USELESS — HE ^ 
TO HIM ABOUT / DOESN'T HE5PF.CTA)E! 

IT J O L L Y ?  / HE HAS NO G R ATITUD E  
' FOR A LL THE THINGS J  

UE G IVEN  H IM ! / "

BY LANK LEONARD

B U T HE AUG HT LISTEN TO SOMEBODY  
LIN E y o u ; P LE A S E  D O N 'T  L E T  M E  y 

DOWN, AUCK' -  I  W A N T Y O U  ,T '' 
TO SEE M Y  BOY! . --------- '

STEVE CANYON

\1K A B E B N A T H V

CH OP! C M O p !  
CHOP- 
CHOP/

J

' h o w  n ic e ' Y ' th is  is p o t e e t
OF YOU TO CANYON OF THE

5ITSY BEEFMAN, \  AAEETUS.'^ HIGH CITY HERALD 
WE'KE THE COM- W  
A'lITTEE FOE YOUR/ /

LECTURE I y/* ''/

JOURNAL-SHE 
IS COVERING THE

C M o P fC H o ^

XT

I’.V UOLSTON ,IO\’i;s .Tiid FRANK RIDGEWAY

9 ^ C H 0 P !I FUN N Y! I  COULD HAVE 
SWORN T H A T  WAS 

ANCTTHER WOOPTECKERj wop CHOP I 
CHOP!

JONES.. 
PIDSEWA"/a

I2--19

WE HAVE A FULL IT WILL BE AN 
HOUSE FOR VOU ENTHUSIASTIC

BY MILTON CANIFF

IT WILL BE INDEED...mCLUDING, AS IT WILL,DANNY 
RRACiaE, LAWYER,PILOT — AND SABOTEUR WITH A 
BOMB IN HIS VOCABULARY...!

Y  so NICE YOU'RE FORGETPNG

WINTHROP

)

PU IR f IL L .V S  P O I ’

-ruSW TER,)/ ' W W AT's " T ^  
“ ■ ' t h e . lO E A ,

(^ P R IS C IL C A ,  
-R?

BY A L  VERMEER

I '■

I M  M A K I N G  
L I S T  O F  W H A T  

W A N T  F O R  
^ C H R IS T M A S -

. . . A N D  1 
W A N T  IT 

T O  B-E A  , 
S U R P R IS E  L

) im w HiA. It 1«*

LCCK AT T H E SE  
CUD PICTURED 
1 FOUND O P IN  
THE ATTiq, FO R

WFIOS THIS SK IN N y 
H AIR/SC jy WITH 
/AOM? HUH, F O P ?  
WHO IS IT ?

DIOL.
cMVALM

BY DICK CAVALl.l

rWHY D O N 'T  MOU SO  
OUTSIDE AND  F IA Y ?

y ~

/z -n
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Business Bodies A '

OLAIMS D IP IN TOWN
The Manchester unemploy

ment office was one of five In 
the state that showed a decline - 
in the number of claims filed 
for unemployment compensa
tion last week, according to 
figures relecmed by the' Connecti
cut Labor Department.

Locally, the number of per- 
' sons f i l i ^  new or continued 

claims for benefits totaled 1,804, 
a drop of two percentage points 
from the week before.

Of the 10 local labor offices 
In the state, the others showing 
a drop In the number of claims 
for the week were In 'Ansonla, 
Mjerlden, New Britain and 
Waterbury. Most declines were 
fractl<nis of a i>olnt.

Statewide, the unemployment 
compensation totals continued 
to rise to 78,B90, a rate of 7.1 
per cent. A  year ago, the rate 
was 2.6 per cent.

( A P T A IN  EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENC E

IX-14

l,.\.NrKLO'l

-4

/  I  KNdW HOW VOU FEEL LORI.V 
'  BUT VOU've GOT TO LEAfJN V 

TO e e  E K A ve !

ALL HAVE TO A

' 9

BY COIvER nml PENN

1 ,^ -  ̂‘
□  n

OPEN THAT B16 OVEKHEAP POOR. 
WHILE X 6ET $ALUY OUT OF THE 

CARl ^

OH, E A ^ y ... \9 9 H ^  P0NN«. VETi 
ALIVE? wjT'^HAVENT TRIEP 

HBK ROU^El-^HE 
NEEP& FRE^H 

AIK FIK^T'

■ THE H0\SB HA$ 
lEEN HEAKP IW 

I ....i CHAUFFEUR'^ 
APARTMEMT ,—

^1_

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

(T
X s

o tO

JOBTS AOBNOT
John C. Lang of Vernon has 

Joined Morrissey & Cheney, 
Hartford multiple line Insurance 
agency, as a commercial and 
industrial account specialist.

Lang has more than 16 years 
agency and Insurance company 
experience, most recently as 
manager of a Hartford agency.

ried out In progressively shaifi- 
er steps throughout 1970, and we 
will realize their full benefit Ihi. 
the first' quarter of 1971. Key 
development programs, how
ever, are intact, and we see 
no reason to change our expec
tations for an early return to 
steady growth.”  ,

Rogers plant on Mill fit.'* 
makes molded parts for GM. 
During the recent GM strike, 
several workers were laid off 
here.

BANK PROMOTIONS
Three area men were elected 

assistant vice presidents ot-the 
(Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
following a t>oard of directors' 
meeting this week.

They are Charles E. Poulin ol 
Manchester, Noel J. Belcourt

iMerald photo by Ooe)
Christmas came early for Mrs. Evelyn Farrell, left, 
of 56 Porter St., a new Manchester resident. When 
she opened a new savings account at the East 
Branch of the Savings Bank of Manchester, Mrs. 
Farrell learned her deposit had brought the bank’s 
total over the $100 million mark. To commemorate 
the milestone, Mrs. Carol Houghton, branch mana
ger, is returning her passbook with an extra $100.

t.

“First in the Nation’’ is the designation earned by 
the new European Health Spa on W. Middle Tpke. 
According to officials of the Utah-based health club 
chain, Manchester’s Spa "completely shattered’’ m 
its first two months every growth record of^the

Caribou, Maine, to BalUmore, 
Md., and employs approximate
ly 700 persons.

John O. Lang

Before that he was for five 
years commercial Insurance 
supervisor for the Insurance 
Compainy of North America.

Prom 1966 to 1963 he was 
engaged in inland marine and 
ocean marine underwriting for 
The Home Insurance Company 
and In casualty underwriting for  ̂
The Travelers Insurance Com-  ̂
panles. ■"

A  1964 graduate of (31ty Uni
versity of New York, Lang has 
also done graduate work at 
New York University and has 
studied at the School of Insur
ance, New York City. He Is 
presently completing courses 
leading to the designation of 
Chartered Property and Casual
ty  Undersgriter.

A  past member of the East 
Hartford Jaycees, he lives wtlh 
his wife and three children on 
Ckistlewood Rd. In Vernon, 
\riiere he Is active in church 
and community affairs.

BUTS EQUIPMENT
Nelson Frelghtways, Inc., of 

■^RockvUle has compleited the 
purchase of more than $600,000 
worth of new equipment, ac
cording to Clifford J.O. Nelson, 
treasurer. The expenditure was 
for 40 tractors from Ford Motor 
Co.

The purchase was necessary 
because of the firm ’s increased 
volume of business, Nelson said. 
Receipts for the current year 
are expected to exceed $18 mil
lion for the first tlnlfe.

Nelson, whose main head
quarters is in Rockville, oper
ates 12 freight terminals from

GARTER VICE PRESIDENT
Thomas D. Duff of Manches

ter has been named vice presi
dent of the Carter Chevrolet Co. 
at Main and Charter Oak Sts. 
The appointment becomes ef
fective Jan. 1.

Duff, who has been employed 
at Carter’s since 1963, will also

Chester Historical Society and Is 
well known for his extensive 
collection of antique bottles and 
flasks.

He is married to the former 
Elaine Grady of Manchester. 
They have five children and live 
at 34 Hunter Rd.

Charles E. Poulin

Jr. of Vernon and Howard J. 
Hickey Jr. of Tolland.

In a fourth promotion by the 
bank, Steven A. Huepper of 
Glastonbury was made an as
sistant treasurer. He Is in the 
Loan Department at the Man
chester Main Office.

Poulin, who has been in the 
Manchester office since 1969, 
has also been named manager

- '.rrSIVo

JOINS IJVBONNE
Michael D. Martino Sr. of 

Windsor has joined the staff of 
G. T. LaBonne & Associates of . 
Manchester. He will specialize 
in financial planning at the 166 
Main St. insurance agency.

Active' in community affairs 
In Windsor. Martino is a mem
ber of the Hartford Life Under
writers Association and has 
studied in the C.L.U. program.

He lives with his wife and two 
children at 21 Mldlan Ave.

Thomas D. Duff

continue In his capacity as gen
eral sales manager and assist
ant general manager.

An East Hartford native, Duff 
joined the local auto firm as 
a salesman and for 10 years in 
a row qualified as a member of 
the "lOO Car Club.”  A member 
of the CJhevrolet Society of Sales 
Executives, he was one of 43 
men in the United States chosen 
in 1966 to receive advanced saVes 
training at Wayne State Univer
sity.

He Is a member of the Man-

CONFIRMS LOSS
Norman L. Greenman, presi

dent of Rogers Corp. of R ^ers , 
In a special letter to stock
holders this week, confirmed an 
earlier forecast of a loss for 
the final quarter of the year.

Although no figures were 
given, Greenman reported that 
the company "w ill show a sub
stantial loss for the quarter.”  
He added, however, that the 
company expects to be back In' 
the black In the first quarter of 
1971.

Greenman said, “ Signs now 
Indicate an easing of Inventory 
reduction by our customers as 
early as January, and we anti
cipate early resumption of full 
scale ordering by General 
Motors."

He also announced com
pletion of arrangements for a 
$3.5 million, five-year revolving 
credit and term loan.

Greenman concluded, “ We 
are planning and budgeting for 
a successful 1971. Ck>st and ex
pense reduction have been car-

has sold over 200 Po'rsches and 
Audls since opening for busi
ness In March. Nationally, 6,405 
Audls and 12,612 Porsches have 
been sold during the year 
through November. Porsche 
sales are up 100 per cent over 
last year, Trudon said.

PROMOTED
WtUlam D. Barclay, formerly 

of Manchester, has been pro
moted to director-marketing In
formation for the Quaker Oats 
Co. of Chicago. He ^succeeds 
William J. Brodbeck, who has 
been named director of long- 
range planning.

Barclay’s new apjxxintment Is 
his second this year. Last sum-

1̂ Backfire
DE3TROIT (A P ) —  Auto 

sales figures vindicate De
troit’s new subcompacts pre 
hurting their domestic big 
brothers more than small Im
ports.

While the U.S. car market 
Is generally depressed, sales 
of all types of small cars are 
soaring — at the expense of 
the big models.

Sales of imports remain at 
record levels, with Japanese 
models doing particularly 
well.

(HeraM -piiWU) by Pinto)

company’s 93 units. Robert L. Rice, president, 
presents an achievement plaque to Jack Wignall 
Jr., the local manager; and Kay Allman, womens  
director. As a result of the response, more Hartford 
area health spas are planned. ________

Heath Feels Sure 
Breach Repaired

9

Noel J. Belcourt Jr.

of the Willimantic office and a 
member of the bank’s associate 
board in Willimantic. He Is co- 
chairman of the Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation’s fund- 
raislYig committee. He Is mar
ried and lives with his wife and 
two children at 318 Redwood 
Rd.

Belcourt Is assistant manager 
at the Manchester Main office, 
having been transferred here 
from Cromwell In 1966. He join
ed CBT in 1957. He Is a mem
ber of the Manchester Rotary 
Club and the Vernon Republican

graduate In his ■ class at the 
Army Logistics Management 
Center here.

Army Maj. J. E. B. Stuart Jr. 
of Manhasset, N.Y., received 
the distinguished graduate cita
tion Friday following comple
tion of a 19-week course In logis
tics and executive development. 
He placed first among 30 other 
officers and clvtUan students

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) — 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
of Ehigland says he hopes he’s 
restored close U.S.-Britlsh rela
tions he said had slipped a bit 
under the Labor government he 
succeeded.

Heath, head of his country’s 
Conservative Party, wound up 
two days of talks with President 
Nixon Friday and said he was 
flying home feeling a natural re
lationship between the two coun
tries had been revitalized. \

TTie two leaders walked the 
grounds of the presidential re
treat at C3amp David Friday in 
a meeting Heath described as a 
"completely relaxed and natur
al exchange of views.”

"That’s why I  regard the

hemeeting as a gfreat success,’ 
said.

During the talks. Heath said a 
broad range of Issues were cov
ered, but deliberately no specif
ics were tackled.

Before taking off. Heath had 
this to say on various subjects:

—'An aggressive effort t^ould 
be made by the Western Big 
Four Powers to stimulate the 
stalemated Mideast peace talks.

—The Soviet Union will ne
gotiate on issues in Its Interest, 
but the Russians are still watch
ful for Western weaknesses 
which can be exploited.

—While doubting that British 
entry Into the European (Com
mon Market would negatively 
affect trade with this country. 
Heath said both he and Nixon 
favor liberal trade policies.

■\

William D. Barclay

mer, he had been made asso
ciate^ director-marketing Infor
mation under Brodbeck.

Barclay joined the company 
in 1956 as research manager. 
He became manager-marketing 
planning in 1968.

A  Manchester naUve, he at
tended schools here, graduating 
from Manchester High School 
In 1943. He eemned a bachelor’s 
degree at the University of Con
necticut and a master’s from 
Iowa State University. He Is 
married, has three children and . 
lives with Ws family on <3ilca- 
go’s north side.

Jrfi 'Stuart’s Kin 
Tops Arm Course

FT. LEE, Va. (A P ) — Ifce 
^e& t grandson of Confederate 
Gen- Jeb Stuart was top honor

% W V d 1

FLOWERS and PLANTS
For The Holiday

POINSETTIAS

CVaAMEN AND MUM HJUfTS 
UiliEATHS AND SnUVS

FLOWERS
For All 

Occasions
CUT FLOWERS 

BOUQUETS 
CORSAGES 

CENTER PIECES

E
C

LARGE SELECTION OF 
CANDIAN. lALSAM. SELECT 

CHRISTMAS TREES

McCONVILLE
FlorW end GreenhouMS

802 WOODBRIDGE STREET—649-5947

Howard J. Hickey Jr.

Town Committee and serves on 
the vestry of St. John’s Episco
pal Church In Vernon. He and 
his wife and four sons live at 78 
Bette Circle.

Hickey Is the bank’s director 
of employment and training. He 
jolived CBT as assistant training 
director in January 1969 and 
was promoted to assistant treas
urer later that year. He has an 
M.A. in personnel administration 
(rom Springfield College and 
serves on the University of Hart
ford faculty. He Is married and 
has three chlldrien. The family 
lives at 20 Meadowood Rd., Tol
land.

Tx -z. mnmirnr slush, they cleared this site as scheduled and
p ^p ite  the T h u r s ^  morning^ The scene is New State Rd. and
held ^ ,y ^ '^ th e  new home of S&S Buick, replacing the present
A d ^ s  St., ^ , E-Middle Tpke. Holding the rendering are Townd^lership atMain St. a n d  E. Schwab. Others, from left,
M ana^r ^m ss and Ramans,
^  Atty. Jules Buick district manager. Construction

BBIEFS
Michael Galaba of Michaels 

Jewelers, 968 Main St., has 
quallfled as a registered jewel
er, a UUe of merit awarded by 
the American Gem Society upon 
successful completion of a study 
and comprehensive written ex
amination related to the science 
of gemology.

Ted Trudon, owner of the new 
Porsche-Audl Auto agency on 
Tolland Tpke., reports that sales 
pf both cars have risen sharp
ly since the Audi was Introduc
ed In the U.S. 10 months ago. 
Locally, he reported, his firm

•  ■  ■ o t  t f i G

PAItKADE

PARKADE

HEALTH NATURAL FOOD SHOPPE
(IN LIG G E H  DRUG)

-P R E-O P EN IN G  SPECIAL—
HOFFMAN PRODUCTS —  SCHIFF —  PLUS PRODUCTS 

•  NATURAL VITAMINS •  NATURAL FOODS
BREADS •  CHEESE •  LOW  SALT #  RAW SUGAR

•  LOW  SUGAR •  N O  PRESERVATIVES

•  LIBRARY •  CEREALS •  MILLET

COM E IN AND BROWSE —  NO T FULLY STOCKED. BUT READY TO  SERVE YOU 

W ITH THE MOST NATURAL AND PUREST FOODS AND VITAMINS , . .

9

MAKE UP A CHRISTMAS HEALTH FOOD BASKET
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:30

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PtIBUCAT10^ 

lleiutllnp for Saturday and Monday 1» 4:80 p.m. Frida;

.a
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BY S H O R T E N  WHIPPLE
B usiness S e rv ice s  

O ffe r e d  1 3
THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

TWO YOIJNG maiWed men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-4892, 
646-2047.

SNOW removal—sidewalks -and 
driveways. The price Is right. 
Call 649-2497.

U te  eHOLE QUARTER •WeV'« SEEM
PUWINOON'WEOdOSITEEtlOOf 
7)ICflfi.O 'KXl CAH BARCLV > 
MAKE OUT THE PliWeRS;»l.ET 
ALOME WE -

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads’* are taken over the phone as d 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good’ ’ Insertion. .Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "m ake good’ ’ InsertloD

ROOFING and carpentry — 
new and repairs. Capable, con
scientious work at reasonable 
prices-by Scotty, 648-2829.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

SNOW removal, sidewalks A J ” 
driveways. Priced to fit the 
Job. Call 643-1672.

AKC' Registered miniature 
poodles, black, fem ales, shots 
and papers. CaU 648-9812.

H o r h t t ^ i i w r i w  4 9

1 i3V e  Christmas trees for sale. 
454 Woodland St., M anohe^r.

AKC Toy Poodle, white, male, ^ S T M A S  T m e s n w  
shots and wonhed. Two $4. Route h ’miles east of Route 195. 1-429-months old. 875-6908.

PEKINOESB puppies — AKC 
m int''sacrifice. 649-7410,

■^,628^W6.

2636.

Fim I oim IJ P 4m iA 9~ i

GERMAN sheidierd puppies SEASOJWlD'̂ Oord w o(^. Sawed 
puppy shots and wormed, and,,d^vered. E. Yeomans, 
paper trained. Black, £lack 
brown combination. 876-900T,'-'̂

A h AST TME ACTION IS OR'lOOR 
SIDE -AND BEFORE WE'I &/EN OET 
(ME PtM Off -  1MEET! TWEET .'. 
quarter^  CNER- OilAMfiE SiPES'

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

87S-3136
SNOW plowing - commercial, 
can handle large lots. Call day 
or night, 872-9565.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
faifotmation

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure■

Enclose your romy to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

A u to m o b lM »  f o r  S o lo  4
%- '

1966 GTO, ,red convertible, 389, 
with trips. Call 742-6441.

STEPS, sidewalks, stmie walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside ridllngs, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851. V

POODLE, AlOJ jeglstered, 
black miniature,' l4  months, 
896. Good with children, 646- 
4268.

SEASONED firewood for sale, 
will deliver. Call 647-9479.

SEASONED flrewood, delivery 
throughout ConnecOout. Hours 
9 a.m, - 9 p.m , 1-687-2168.

C3EAN 1967 MUSTANG, 2 plus 
2 Fastback, automatic trans
mission, power steering, de
luxe interior, many other ex
tras. Financing available to 
qualified buyer. 649-4464.

1966 FALCON, good condition. 
8560. Call 649-3783.

H o u se h o ld  S e r v ic e s  
O ffe r e d  1 3 -A

~ B un din g—
C o n tr o c t in q 1 4

N.J. LiAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod- MORTGAGES, 
ellng and repairs. Coll any
time for free estimate. • 876- 
1642.

B o n d s— S to c k s —  
M o r tg o g e s l 2 7

IlGES, loans, f ^ ,  sec-

K irrEN S — Free to good 
homes. Friendly, h e a lth y ....................................... '

SEASONED fireplace w ood,for 
old. 648-9868 evenings. delivered, call 228-9686.

i^ S O N E D  hardwood, fire
place lengths and split. Cash 
and carry, trunk load, 84- et®' 
tlon wagon, 88. plok-up, 812. 
Delivered C.O.D. pick-up load, 
818. Call 742-8262.

_____________________  SEASOhED firewood, any
ABOUT 100 used fluorescent length. Sawed and split, dump 
Ugjit fixtures, 4’ , 84 each with truck load, 826. half load, 815.

A it k ie s  f o r  S o lo  4 5
OOFIELl.’^  Artie Cat, Route 
83, East Glastonbury, 838-5622. 
Call us anytime for Panthers, 
Pumas, and Lomx, clothing, 
accessories, parts, service.

1970 CADILLAC
Customized Eldorado Del- 
Cavelero, 2-tone blue, fully 
equipped, excellent condi
tion, lOw mileage. Must be 
seen to ‘tc appreciated. 
Trade acceptable.

646-0551 "  525-1947
Mr. Matula

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Window 
shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys
made while you wait. Tape r e - _____ ______
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 cREATW E Catering offer-

ond, third. All kinds.'' Resdty 
statewide. O edlt rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al-

H e lp  W a n f d  M erit  3 6  bulbs. Sell amount. iUso,
—u l 1-  It 8’ fixtures. Gremmo & Sonsg e n t l e m a n  who U Interest- j .  T^ke.,

ed In le a m ^  Insolation  of Manchester, 649-9958.
draperies. Must have c a r . _____________________________
Part-Ume, mornings prefer- h OT WATBp furnace, with a c - _______________
red, regular basis. Sch^ule cessories, %V>. Builtin bathtub, a p PIES  for sale—Courtlands,

Delivered. 648-9605.

G o i ^ n — F o n n —  
D a iry  P r o d iic fs  5 0

can be worked out. Call Drap
ery Dept., 648-5171.

S p e c ia l S e r v ic e s  1 5
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. p^RT-TlM E c a ^ e r , 4

825. Toilet, 810, sinks and metal 
wall cabinets. 648-2466 evenings 
or 648-1442.

Delicious and McIntosh. V olpe,^ 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

983 '  Main St., 
nings, 283-6879.

Hartford, Eve-

Main St., 649-5221. Ing formal dining, modem buf- MORTGAGES — First and sec-
CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholsterlng. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
649-7590.

fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-6348.

BUICK — 1967 Wildcat converti
ble. Extremely fine condition. 
Financing available. 81.866. 
Call 649 - 2094. -

L o s t a n d  F ou n d  1

1966 FORD Custom 600, Fordor- 
V—8, automatic, power steer
ing, radio, extra wheels, snow

LOST — Small gray female cat, 648-2880 . _________
vicinity Vernon St. .-Buckley BELAIR, 4-door, 283 stan-

HAVE AN EASY 
HOLIDAY

Let “ H B A I^'S" residential 
experts talce .tte load off 
your shoulders, at very nom
inal expenses, by 'cleaning 
your: (

R o o fin g — S id in g  1 6
iroW ELLi Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

ond. All types to suit require
ments. (Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages— interim financing 
— expedient aind confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

B u sin ess O p p o r tu n ity  2 B
GUTTERS and roofs re p a ire d ,-------------------
replaced. Interior, exterior APPROVED

per night. 6 idghts per week, 
must be steady. Apply In per
son, Lombard Bros., Nutnnjeg 
Rd., South Windsor.̂  An equal 
opportunity employer.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7 :30 to 
8:45 a.m ., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. 
Excellent part-time opportuni
ty. Wo train you. 643-2414.

PART-TIME service station at
tendant needed momlngs-af- 
temoons and weekends. Apply 
in person, (Contone’s Esso, 308 
West AUddle Tpke.

H o u sa h o id  G o o d s  51
USED galvanized angle Iron 
IH " to 6"  ift^wldth, 6’-20'
lengths In excellent condition, -------  ----.
large quantity. Rockville REFRItJEI^TOR apart-
Scrape, Route 80, Rockville,
872-0032.

PILLOWS — home made, vari
ous sizes and shapes In a 
variety of colors and materi
als. (Call 643-1730 mornings 10- 
12, evenings 6-8.

ment sized, like new, 876. 30”  
gas stove, 885. Aluminum 
doors, 82x80, 86x80, 810- 
648-2465 evenings m  648-1443. .

3INGER touch and sew with 
.ablnel. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed.

NEW BARBY doll dresses, 50 p-yn price now 856 or 7 month- 
cents, complete wedding outfit ly payments ot $8. J522-0476.
81.26; 648-^2. lealer

School. Reward. 643-5694.
FOUND — Small gray cat with 
white face and legs in High
land Park School area. 646- 
2577.

FOUND — gold wide wedding 
band, vicinity Manchester 
High School. Cail 643̂ 2024.

FOUND — Female calico an
gora young cat with red bell 
collar. Call 643-4667.

dard, heavy duty suspension, 
positraction, one owner. Must 
sell, low mileage, 8800. 643- 
4371. e __

1966 FORD, Fairlane, 500, (Con
vertible, automatic, good con
dition. 8900. 649-1663.

1963 FORD Station wagon, new 
tires, must sell. 646-3046.

Kitchens 
Rec Rooms 
(Carpeting 
Windows (In-out) 
Venetian Blinds 
Cellars

' Strip 
Wash 

Shampoo 
Wash 
Clean 

Vacuuming

painting. Reasonable prices, 
excellent workmanship. Free 
estimates. No Job too small. 
(Call 646-1399.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators,
and supervised MECHANIC for truck fleeL COLONIAL crib and mattress, ranges, automatic washers

modeling schools for sale by 
Hanover Models, Inc. Jack 
Feinberg, 243-0301.

P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done ree^stlcally. FYee esti
mates. CaU anytime. 649-1616 
or 742-8388. ,

FOUND — All black small fe
male dog, L<ondon Park area, 
Hebron. 649-5904.

1969 LTD Ford 2-door, 8,300 
miles, vinyl roof, tinted glass, 
power steering and brakes, 
polyglass tires. Private own
er, 646-1121.

LOST — Passbook No. 106860 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST  ̂ — Passbook No. 40612 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

1963 FORD Fairlane, for parts, 
running condition. Make an of
fer. 649-1606.

“ BE REALLY CLEAN, 
BE HEALY CLEAN ”

Complete Janitorial serv
ices; Industrial, residential, 
institutional. Frilly Insured 
for your protection. Ten 
years of satisfying local 
service.

Call for FREE Estimates. 
646-4220

R o o fin g  a n d  
C h im n e y s  1 6 -A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

SUNOCO

Modem 3-bay service station 
In Vernon area. High vol
ume, paid training, financial 
assistance, modest Invest
ment.

‘For information, call Mr. 
Ck>x, 568-3400. Evenings and 
weekends Mr. FitzGerald, 
collect, 413-738-2997.

must have experience and 
tools. Plenty of hours. 648-2414.

E1G>ER1ENCE3:> carpenters, 
lor framing. Call 643-9661 for 
Eqipointment.

MEAT cutter wanted. Good

810. Ciall 643-9424.
SNOW blowers — we have 
them. Aliens 7 h.p. Cub Cadet 
riders, used Jari Snow Blower. 
Call South Windsor Equipment 
0>. 289-3406.

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. (JaU 648-2171.

SEWING MACHINE SALE
working conditions and bene- n e w  SHIPMENT of Johnson’s ONE WEEK ONLY 
fits. Call Armatas Super Mar
ket, Rockville, 872-0801.

Skee-horses; call us for de
tails. South Windsor Equip
ment Ck>. 289-8406.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for 81-

...—' '
MAN or woman for cleaning ________ _̂_______ ______________
mornings, hours 7:80-12. Apply MEERSCHAUM Pipes — Select 
in person Vemwi Bowling from large private collection. 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon. sizes and designs, low

<30PY W riter for WINF, expert- Cali 643-9831 after 8.

H e lp . W o n to d —  
M a le  o r  fe m a le  3>

Heavy duty 1971 Zlg Zags. 
26 year guiarantee bond. 
Makes button holes, hems, 
monograms, sews buttmis, 
etc. Regular price 8149-50 
one week only, . 859.00. 
Terms arranged. City Sew
ing Center, 266 Main St., 
Hartford. 622-0476.

H e a tin g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7  VERNoYf—Package store with ence necessary. P a rt-tim e , d o n ’T merely brighten your

LOST — male, orange and 
white kitten, 8 months old, has 
been lost one mmith. Vicinity 
Parker and East Center St. If 

■ seen, please call 646-0097.
LOST — Brown gym bag, left 
in car on West Middle Tpke. 
Needed by student. 649-6817.

A n n on n ea m a n ts  2

1963 CHRYSLER Imperial, 
Good condition. Private owner, 
8600, Air-conditioned. Flione 1- 
423-6746, WllUmanUc.

T ruck s— ^T ractors 5
1966 C!HEVROLF?r plck-up, new 
motor, 6 cylinder, 8’ step side 
body. 8860. Call 649-6808.

GRANT'S Plumbing. Service -  
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

real estate, good volume, pile 
ed to sell. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4686.

TWO handymen wamt a variety — --------- ----------------------
of Jobs by day or hour. We SAM WATSON Plumbing 
clean yards, attics and cellars. Heating. Bathroom 
Reasonable. Call 643 - 5306.

HOME refrigerator and freezer 
repair ahd service. 876-6638, 
876-7823.

ana 
remodel

ing and repairs. Free esU- 
m ites. Call 649-3808.

LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev-

moming or afternoons, Mon
day through FUday. Contact 
Mr. Burgess or Mr. Morgan, 
246-8828.

carpets . .Blue Lustre them . . 
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent 
electric shampooer, 81. Paul’s 
Paint ft Wallpaper Supply.

era! new machines, none over ENERGETIC person to sell SAVE B ig! Do your oiSn rug 
1% years old. 816,000. Package real estate for an established and upholstery cleaning with

agency. Private carpeted of-

SEWING machine. Singer zlg 
zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over 8300 
now only 862. Easy terms'. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

store for sale, by appointment 
only. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

M u s ica l tnstrrum ants S 3

M illin a ry ,
D ressm a k in g

Motorcycles—
B ic y c le s 11

B ui1ding~~
C o n tr a c t in g 14

TROUBLE finding m l^s? 
tom made dresses, lames 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

SANTA CLAUS, in suit, avail
able, for home calls, parties, 
etc. Appointments only. Guar
anteed enjoyment for children. 
CJall Joe. 643-6094, 643-7911.

GIRL'S Schwinn bicycles, 26” , 
810; 24” , 816. 643-1884.

P e rs o n a ls  \

B u sin ess S e r v ic e s  
O ffe r e d  13

DORMERS, gard es, porches, 
rec rooms, roOm additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing a'vail- 
able. Economy Bulldere, Inc. '
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings. MANCHESTER

1 9  1 DARE you to be your own
-------  boss. CJall Mr. Walsh. 649-6806.
Cus- —... ...... ........................................ ..

suits, SERVICE station available.
Excellent location on com er ENGLISH 
of Cienter and Broad Sts., puppies, 
Manchester. For further In-

ice, members of Manchester, 
Hartford and Vernon Multiple 
Listing Services. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

Dogs— B ird s— P a ts  41

Blue Lustre. Rent e le c tr ic -------------------------------— -----——-
shampooer 81- Olcott Variety CHRISTBLAS Special U ^  
Store.^ Kinsman Spinet organ with
_____ !___________________.______ one manual, good condition.

8286. Dubaldo Music Center, 
649-6206.' Open dally 3 to 8:30 
p.m., Saturday, .9-6 p.m.

TWO'20-g;aIIon aquariums, com 
plete with stand, 866. 646-6199 
alter 6 p.m.

RIDE WANTED from Parkade 
to Henry and Summit St., 5 
p.m. Call 649-0811..

WANTED - -  Rider to Constitu
tion Plaza from west end, 
hours 8:30-4:30. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-0315.

RIDE wanted to 
Springs, 4-12 p.m.
8642.

'TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Ftee estimates. Call 847- 
9479.

Stafford 
shift. 643-

R. E. MILLER 
Builder

AddiUons and remodeling, rec 
rooms, and kitchens. Complete 
home improvement.

Call 649-1421

M o v in g — T r u c k in g -  
S t o r a g e  2 0

Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chsdrs for rent. 649- 
0762.

formaUon please call. Hum
ble OU, 203-621-7360, West 
Hartford.

Springer Spaniel 
AKC. Excellent for 

field and pets. Ideal for (Christ
mas. Call 6.̂ 3-4189.

B o a ts  a n d  A c c o s s o r ie s  4 6

FREE kittens, trained. Call af
ter 5 p.m ., 643-6442.

H e lp  W a n te d —  
F a im d a

GERIOH Marine Service 1062 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland, 
Evlnrude. Sales and service 
and Evlnrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessories.

NOTICE

3S  SIAMESE cat stud service. Call 
649-0628. H o r is ts— N u rso rio s

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 AKC TOY poodle puppy, male, ch RISTMAS Trees — tag ear-

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 ___________  ______________
Main St., Manchester. Hours l e q N CTESZYNSKI' builder —

P a in tin g — P a p e r in g  21
RICHARD E. MARTIN, p i l 
ing contractor. Flill profession
al painting service. Interior • 
exterior. Fl'ee estimates, fuUy 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

days weekly. Permanent posl- 
Uon. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R ., Manchester Herald. 
All replies, confidential. Writ
ing ability not required.

champagne color, 890. Ready, 
for Oulstm as. Also AKC Col
lie, female, tri-color, 850. 872- 
6306.

RIDE WANTED to Pratt ft 
Whitney, East Hartford, En
gineering Bldg. 8-4:46. 649-
4062.

dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7 :30-4. 648-7968.

M. YOU are the Bear. S.

CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
SaUsfactory work guarantMd. 
For friendly free estimates.

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile,'cem ent work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

NAME your o'wn price. Paint
ing, pai^rtianging, removal. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

NURSE — RN — 7 to 3 p.m . 
and 3 to 11 p.m ., part-time or 
full-time. Manchester Manor 
Nursing Home, 385 West C!en- 
ter St., (M l 646-0129.

ADORABLE CSulstmas pup
pies, mixed breed, good house 
pets, free to good homes. Call 
643-7171.

ly, cut later. Choose from  
large selection, beautiful white 
spruce, scotch pine, Douglas 
fir. Bring your fam ily to Stan
ley Tree Farm, Long Hill Rd., 
Off Route 6 at Andover 
church. Open November 27- 
December 23. 742-6488

Logoi Noticos

ance, 649-9229.

A u to m o b ile s  F or S a le  4

call Suburban Floor Malnten- HALLMARK Building Co. For
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. F1:ee estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 646-2527.

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service. Call 646-1974.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

NEED extra money? Build 
your own profitable business 
demonstrating for a futurlsiic 
company, part or full - time. 
Good commissions. 644-0666.

Probate 0)urt __CLAIM LIMITATION D E(gEE 
ESTATE OP WILTJAM SIM1.ER 

District of Manchester The fiduclanr Is Robert_W. Blnrier 
at 60

1962 MERCURY COMET, wHh LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
snow tires, 860, Call 649-5447. mSving large appliances.

Burning barrels delivered, 81. 
644-1776.NEED CAR? (h-edlt very bad? 

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest TREES
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modelhtg specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

removed, reasonable MONEY! Fast "service.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, inferior and exterior, 
paperhangUig, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
0663. If no answer 643-6362.

located at SO LucUow Road, Manr 
chuter, CJonn. 06040.__ JCV _________  It Is DECREED that all claims

HAIRDRESSER wanted, pleas- |«SSd‘ to * IS e ffila ^ "n  o?beF,5^ 
ant working conditions. Good March 16, 1971. .  .
salary. C!all Lovely. Lady Beau- Attest: JOHN J. WAIXETT, Judge 
ty Salon, 649-7666.

ROCKVILLE law firm desires

rates. Call Ray, 643-4458 after 
5 p.m.

PIANO tuning and band instru
ment repairing by Hartt Col
lege of Music graduate. Ward 
Krause, 643-5336.

1966 (CADILLAC sedan DeVllle,
4-door, blue with black 'vinyl

, radio, power steering-, ------------ — ---------------- -
brakes, windows, seats. Air- R  ft R PLOWING service, call 
.onditionine. Davs 549-2120. ^or snow plowing now. Don’t

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing tmd 
siding. (Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

conditioning. Days 549-2120, 
Evenings, weekends. 643-0116.

1969 BMW, many extras, 81.800. 
Must sell. Call 876-2826 or 872- 
9661.

plowing
wait to  ̂be snowbound. (^ 1  
742-9295 anytime, if no answer, 
742-9204.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-3144. -

CONTRACrrOR.— Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

E le c tr ic a l S e r v ic e s  2 2

Probate OourtCLAIM LXMITA'nON DECREE 
ESTATE OF IVOR P. SMYTH 

J 1 _ 1 District of Manchesterexperienced legal secretary ^he fiduciary is The OowiecUcut 
for full-time positient. Replies Bank and Trust Company lo j^ ^  
held In confidence. CaU 876- ’
2609 for Interview. It U DECREED that all claims

___ _______ ________________ ujfainst the above eitate be pre-
WOMAN to coUect and pack to th^flduclary on or befbre
eggs. Miller Farms, North Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge 
(Joventry, 643-8021. " at a  (X)URT OP PROBATE.
, — :—-—:----- ^ —  held at Mancheater, within and forLPN, A doctors office in ̂ Man- the district of Hmeheaters on the
Chester l^W ng for an ex- 
perienced LPN who is neat in judge.
appearance and able to meet Bat^e ofû eevse. o K Manchester in said district, de-the public. Hours 9 until ceased.

* " _.Trust Oompany.Ity to

RNs, LPNs and NURSES’ AIDES
■

Kitchen Personnel —  Cleanins* Personnel
Excellent opportunities, modem convalescent 
home. Contact Director of Nurses or Adminis
trator. 646-2821.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
An Eqnnl Oppotlunity Employer.

ALL TYPES of stone and con- b t t j . (3RAWFORD ft Son, elec-

Upon application of the Hartford 
latlonal Bank and
xecutor,. praying _____

compromise and aettle a certain

1966 C91EVELLE SS 396, 2-door 
hardtop, 4-speed, etc. Excel
lent condition. Many extras. 
649-2098.

SNOW plowing, driveways^etc. 
Reasonable rates. Call 643- 
6776, If no answer call 646- 
3824.

C re te  work. AU work guaran
teed. Out of season r a t e s .  Call 
after 5, 643-1870 or 644-2976.

trical contractor, 
comm ercial and 
CaU 649-3663.

residential-
industrial.

Monday t h r o u g h  FUday.
Please reply Box ” P ” , Man-
Chester Herald. compromise a: ___

__ doubtful and disputed claim in favor
for authority

Miitiecd Instrumants S3 A p a rtiw o m i  IT a ti
. T a n om a n ts 63
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A p o r t iiia n t  B u H dbigs 
F or S o la  6 9

^ ^ I ^ C a U ^ ^  8UB-L.BASB, 7 months, 2-bed- OPPOSITE Center Park,8100. CaU 049-8868 after 5 n.m .._̂________ :_______  "  *"• room modem ^^artment, 8155.
VOX MARK IV Tear D n^ Available January lat. or be-
gultar with case, two pick-ups
exceUent condition. 643 Î920. ---------apartment,

stove; l«frigerator, heat, and 
electricity furnished. No pets. 
Single adults preferred. CaU 
6^5-0678 after 6 p.m.

6-

famUy of 8 rooms each, ex
ceUent condition. Priced to 
seU. T. J. Chrocl^tt, Realtor, 
648-1677.

BERBrSlIILO
i n  nil

L o t*  F o r 73
MANCHESTER Possible

O u r  o f  t o w n  
F or S a le 7 S

Anriqnes 56
TAG SALE — anytime this 
week. OaU 872-4666 for direc-

B u sin oss P r o p o r ty  
F or 7 0

~n~:~;r7rri~7r; c o u n t r y  store. Route 6 loca
tion, 6V&-room Ranch, VA baths, 
out buUdlngs, long road front
age, exceUent potential. Hayes 
Agency, 646-01 1̂.

tioiis. CSierry Oatrieg table, MANCHESTER 
Uanket cheat, captains chair. Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex
and a lot of old chlnor etc. apartment, large rooms, am-
Muat aeU, leaving state. P'® c>o»eta, 1% baths, heat, hot,

------------------------------------------------water, carpeting, two alr-con-
-----------dlUoners, appUances, washer VERNON — Rm te 88 near Clr-

W em lw d .— Bum SB dryer hook-up, parking, cle, new modem comm ercial
______________________ **** aw Oarage optional. Adults. 8226. buUdlng with several uses, of-
WANTED — Antique furniture, CaU 646-1769 875-9407, 872-9690. ficea or retaU, etc. SeUlng be-
glass, pewter, oU paintings or . . .  MATM~flT—  other enUffliM Items Anv mtsn. MAIN ST., Second floor, 8

rooms, heat, hot 'water and 
garage. One or two adults.
8140. Security required. 046-

other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street

low replacement cost, 850,000'. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
040-4200.

PRIVATE SALE —Estate Uke two-family lot. Price for quick ciOVEN’n tT  — Slx-roOm-over- 
grounds, luxuriously la n d sc^  88,600. Frechette Real- gigg cgpe. puU shed dormer,
ed, located In JtoncheSter 647-9993.
Green' Area. F o u r-b ed room _______________!.------------------—
home features waU-to-waU car- A-ZONBD wooded buUUng lot 
peting In form al draped dining on Carol Dr. AU utUiUea on

. room and sun fiUed modem 
kitchen. Spacious paneled rec
reation room, fireplace and 
bay window create true com 
fort in the large draped Uving 
room. Outside piorch and patio, 
closet, attic and ceUar, stor- 

space galore, 2-car ga

street. Braithwaito Agency, 
649-4593.

BuUt-lna, iVi baths, large 
roonu, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20's. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

BOLTON—One-acre house lots, 
beautiful view, minutes from  
new Route 6, asking $7,600. 
742-8594.

ANDO'VEK — wooded lot With

COVENTRY, $28,600. Nicely de
signed 6-Toom Ranch, fire
place, paneled famtty room, 
new ceram ic tile bath, spa
cious tree shaded lot. Ixaiia 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9828.

ter 5 p.m.
rage. CaU owner, 64jh8800 al- artesian weU, 100x880*. reason- (H V E N ^ Y  — Summer cot-

' ' tage, tqilque log cabin styling.
High wooded lot. Four romns, 
carpeuiig. Some financing 
avaUable. 85.000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

able. Virginia H. »CeUnskl, 
Broker, 649-1116.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques “ 26, 941.
^ ^ ® ® ’ FIVE ROOMS for i^ t , second glassware. W e, buy estates.

In v a stm a n t P r o p o r ty  
Bo 70-iF o r S o lo

Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

floor. Available January 1st. 
CaU 528-5105.

R o o m s  W ith o u t  B o a rd  5 9

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of you v. apart
ment or home. J.D . Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-5129.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, ROOM furnished apart-

MANCHESTER — business 
blojk with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition."- Owner wlU 
finance 80 per cent at per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
U46-0181.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

AMSTON LAKE — One lot 50x 
200, 81.600. 8500 down, balance 
5 years. Arthur Lussier, Brok
er, P.O. Box 201, Bolton, VERNON
Conn.

R o s o r t  P r o p o r ty  
F or S a lt  7 4PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, ________ ______________________

approximately 2,800 ^ u ^
We don’ t specialize. AU prop
erty imaginable can be found 
at (Connecticut River Resdty, 
Inc., 802-387-4211, 802-264-6966.

large pleasantly r furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent

, guest rates.

FTIRHISHED rooms, color TV, 
continental breakfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Flano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2803.

ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, MANCHESTER close to shop 
heat, hot water. Private bath, pmĝ  4-family with 4 room 
Apply Marlows 867 Main Bt. apartments, 4-car garage, new 

LOOKmG for a iw ^ n « real heating system , and “ d 
estate rental - apartments, 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. 
homes, midUple dwriUnp, no ]̂ [aNCHESTER — Ideal loca- 
fees. (CaU J.D. R ^  Estate As- ^  ̂ medical buUdlng.
sociates, Inc. 648-5129.

® 1170 by NEA, Ik .,

"OK, OK! You have anxieties about the uncertainty of 
the market— /  have anxieties about the uncertainty 

of hemlines!"

feet of living space, 16x24’ Uv- 
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library with fireplace, 
three large bedrpoms, spacious 
paneled fam ily room with fire
place, 3% baths, waU-to-waU 
carpeting In many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a
view, surrounds this lovely VERNON — Three - bedroom

O u t o f  T ow n  
F or S a le 7 5

A TIME FOR JOYo
(Come see this beautiful four- 
bedroom (Colonial. It will 
bring Joy to your heart. 
This immaculate home has 

. all the things to give year 
’round Joyous living. Price Is 
a Joy too. 881.900!! (Call 
Mr. Bi^dan now. 649-6300.

•  • B  &  W * «
BARROWS and WALLA(CE (Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6300

custom buUt home.

H o u se s  F or S a le  7 2

FTJRNISHEID R(X)M, stove, re
frigerator and linens provided. 
References required. 801 Main 
St. 649-8802.

THREE-bedroom Duplex, air- 
condition units, very residen
tial area, big yard area, one 
month’s security. $210. (CaU 648- 
0508 from  3-9 p.m.
FOUR-R(X)M apartment, cen
tral location, security and ref
erences 8125. monthly. Wolver- 
ton Agency 649-2813.

TWO ROOMS for rent, kitchen VILLAGER A partm ent^R ye-
room Townhouse. Ihi tiled 
baths, waU-to-'wall carpeting,

Large Colonial home with ex
tra com er buUdlng lot. (Call to 
Inspect. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

IN(X>ME apartments — 1-10

MANCHESTER Industrial zone 
3-famlly house, exceUent busi
ness oppertunity. High traffic 
count, good condition. CaU 
now. 831,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SUMS Par 7 2  CONTEMPORARY 9 - r o o m
ju ava rw r a view and over 3,-

000 square feBt of IM og area.

Raised Ranch. 27x15’ Uving 
room, witif-YirepIace and waU- 
to-wall carpeting, large kitch
en recently redecorated, laim- 
dry room, m  baths, two-zone

VERNON-MANCCHESTER line, 
custom buUt five-room ” L”  
Ranch. VA baths, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
824,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ROLLENG PARK — WlUard large fam ily room, 3 full baths, mstem  attached ga- BOLTON — (Custom 6-roomX O K OK* llarlno* IWim. _ - _ _ _ . * . . . am 4-MtA MOMlrlUrsaRoad, 6-room Cape, 2 unfinish- s bedrooms, 26’ living room.

LIGHT housekeeping room, 
with heat and utiUties, for re
fined lady. CaU 643-6388 or 649- 
0641.

S S i .-S S  " S ' S '
ond mortgage. (CaU Arthur 
Lussier, Agent, 622-6228, 742- 
8620.

garage on bus line, very low 
20’a  Braithwalte Agency, 
Realtor, 649-4693.

faculties and laundry facUiUeb. 
Ladies only. 649-6129.-

H o u s e s  F o r  S a le  7 2

A p a r tm e n ts — F la ts—  
T e n e m e n ts  6 3

two air-cmdltioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer
hookup, appUances. Avsdiable MANCCHESTER AND VICINITY 
January 1st. (Charles Lesper-

DUPLE3X — 7-7, close to new 
North end shopping, bus, 
school and churches. Separate 
furnaces, garage, large lot 
100x267’, good condition. Re
duced to 828,900. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

ance, 649-7620.

ed, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, fireplace, Buckley 
School, close to everything, 
Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643- 
1333.

UNBELIEVABLEII!
See for yourself. This Inde
scribable 7-room spUt for 
only 827,900. 24x14 enclosed 
patio, rec room, garage, 
beautiful yard and oh so 
many other features! Truly 
a home with tender-loving 
care.

2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.
LAND — 3 acres In Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, 1% 
baths, large front-to-back Uv
ing room, form al dining room, 
modem eat-ln kitchen and den 
on first floor. Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened 
porch. Beautiful g;rounds. Sled 
trail for children. Stone walls, 
etc. Part of land is extra 
building lot of record, 102 x  600’ .
NEW LISTING — Oversized 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one year old. ciwner trans

rage. 814,000 at 7%  assumable 
mortgage. Low 20’s. Towne 
Real Estate, 649-4066.

VERNON
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

Here is yoiir chance to buy 
a one-year old 6-room Ranch 
in a fine neighborhood for 
828,000. 1^  baths, built-ins, 
form al dining room, fire- 
placed ll'ving room, beamed 
ceiUng and garage. Please 
call Mr. Gordon for an ap- <'' 
pointment.

brick Ranch on two parkUke 
aores, 2-car garage, 2 bathe, 
finished fam ily room. . Hie 
best o f everything. CaU to see. 
'Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

e • B &  W e e

SIX - room apartment, north DELUXE one-bedroom apart- 
end, completely renovated, ment, wall - to - wall carpet- 
heat furnished. Can be seen ing throughout, complete ap-
be tween 
Place.

7-9 p.m. 23 Apel

MANCHFISTER — Newer de
luxe duplex. 8220 per month 
including heat and appUances 
and carpets. Two-chUdren per
mitted. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4686.*

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment, first 
floor. 8160 and $170 per month 
including heat and appUances.

pUances, vanity bath. (Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 648-2602.

B u sin ess L o c a t io n s  
F or R e n t 6 4

MODERN air-conditioned exec
utive offices, centraUy located 
'W ith parking faculties avaU
able for limmedlate occupan
cy. 643-1188.

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- APPROXIMATELY 6,000

819,600 — Four-room Ranch, 
nice lot, garage, GI’s no 
do'wn payment.

$23,000—New Listing—6%- 
room Colonial with VA 
baths, nicely renovated. v

825,900 — Oversized custom 
Cape, attached garage. Nice 
area.

$28,600—New 6-room Raised 
Ranch.

MITTEN %
AGENCY, REALTORS

BEST BUYS

827.900. 
$30,900.
827.900.

3-Famlly
7- Room (Colonial
6- Room Ranch
8- Room Colonial 
Doctor's Residence
2- Famlly $28,000.
U ft R Raised Ranch $49,700.
West Side (Colonial $28,400.
3- Family ., $36,900.
Rockledge (Colonial $38,600.
7- Room home, extra lot $28,600.

M. HELEN PALMER, 
Realtor

ferred. Eight iw m s, 2% b a r r OWS and WALLA(CE Co
first-floor fam ily room with

VERNON — Attractive Ranch, 
buUt a few years ago on a 
large lot In a quiet neighbor
hood. Near schools, shopping 
and bus line. Three bedrooms, 
two-full baths, paneled patio 
and «garage. Immediate occu
pancy. $27,900. 'WU also con
sider renting. Owner, 1-346- 
1858._________________________

W a n t e d ” ' Re a l E s t a t e 7 7
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ALi. CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

fireplace, formal dining room,
/»jq  c o o l * bedrooms, aluminum siding, _____  ____________________
Dfio-ooiai. garage. ExceUent neigh- cXiVENTRY — ASSUMABLE
__________ borhood. $43,600. mortg^age, 8-bedroom Ranch,

IZL’VZ: vrATUPHTrqTPR — 2-famllv In CIRCA 1740 (Classic in Glaston- S®™*®- 'to '® "® d SELUNG your home or acre-828,600. MANCHESTER — z-iam iiy m curc.a  1740 ciaM ic m ^ n o  900 age? For prompt friendly ser-
829,000. central location, large rooms, bury. 9-rooms, bam, four out- i* J ♦ .

new ceramic baths, also Ideal buildings, on three acres. $42,-
for In-law situation, only $26,- 600. Additional 63 acres may be

Keith Real Estate 646-4126, 640- 'Vice, call Louis Dlmock Real- 
1922. ty. Realtors, 649-0823.

000. For immediate sale. Bel acquired If desired. 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

EXECUTIVE SPLIT
BELFIORE AGENCY 

REALTORS 647-1418
4636. square feet of si>ace In the 643-6030 

Manchester State Bank buUd
lng at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for. offices, etc. WUl sub-di' 
vide. T. J. Crockett, .Realtor,

568-1663 647-1673

MANCiHESTER — Nice one- 
bedroom apartment avaUable 
now. Close to bus and shop
ping. $162. per month including
appUances, carpets and a i r - _________
conditioning. CaU Paul W. MAIN STREET office space, 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686. xoflf per cent locatim  near

643-1677.(

BIRCK ST. — Five large 
rooms, second floor. $186. 
Available January 1st. 649- 
8350.

96 WEST Middle Tpke. — 4%- 
room duplex, heated, electric 
stove, refrigerator, garage. 
Available January 1st., lease

banks, . air-conditioned, auto- 
medic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

WEST MIDDLE Tpke.—6-6 du
plex in good condition, sepa
rate heating systems, excel
lent potential. Vacancy on 
sale. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

NEW LISTING — Lovely Colo
nial, 6 rooms plus finished 
fsunily room, modem kitchen 
with dishwasher, disposal, 
wedl-to-wall In living and din
ing rooms, lovely treed lot, 
convenient location. Mr. Zins
ser,- Belfiore Agency. 647-1413.

Colonial styled home built 
by Prestllio contains 8V4 
mammoth rooms with many 
built-in extras. Tm ly a fine 
and rare offering. Priced in 
the 60’s. Shown by appoint
ment only.

SPLIT - LEVEL — 7% rooms, 
modem kitchen, formal dining 
room, three or four bedrooms, 
family room, garage, lot 
100x200’ . 457,600.
$19,900—Four room home, sec
ond floor unfinished. Large bam 
on 2.9 acres.
RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 2]A baths, fam-

Olin Puts 
To Ainmo W ork

made them

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

MANCHESTER Green — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-5688.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — After tridges which
decades of turning out mUitary poertble.

Kelty said the firm has madesmall arms ammumoon here, . ..,, „ ___small arms ammunition for the
Z  m xilO ’ cen if“ * * a S r -cS  mlUtaxy continuously sincecentra ^ permanent en(l to New Haven World War n.

°  cartridge making operations. Olln has not in the recent past
(URCA 1843—Federal Colonial— gaiy the decision manufactured clvlUan ammunl-
SIx large rooms, full walk-up necessary by the ted- I" N®^ Haven and has no

---------------------- ------  attic, handy location. $25,900. ei-ai government’s  insistence ple*is to do so, Kelty said.
MANCHESTEIR — Two-family WOODBRIDGE ST. — 7-room MANCHESTER — Nice older that It will In the future make Another spokesman for the
6-7, 1% baths, carpeting, pan- Colonial with 2-car garage for home, first-floor fam ily room, RANCH—7 rooms, fireplace in cartridires at ^rm  said there has been no de-

$24,900. Immediate occupan- three bedrooms, garage. Ex- Brst floor paneled room, areenals. clsion about disposition of the
cy. We can take your house In tra B-zoned lot Included. Total off kitchen with sUding g i ^  decision, said Rep Rob- machinery Idled by the ammuni-
trade on this horned T. J. price, $32,900. Paul W. Dou- ert N. Glalmo. is ” i l l o ^ , ”  "on  shutdown. But he a<Wed

ellng, garage. Large lot. Many 
extras, ^ ce lle n t potential. 
Only $82,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. gan, Realtor, 649-4636.

_______________  room SOUTH MANCHESTER —Sev- rooih.
required. C!all 649-2866 before IMMEDIATE occupancy — 6- Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen- Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort- en room newer colonial. Two-

86 TIMROD RD — Seven-room MANCHESTER — 6%

one off master bedroom, mod- ®rt -----  ̂ ther« arp. no Immediate nlana
kitchen, formal dining and >̂ 11 "aggravate an already

'  critical maittxwrer situation In dismantle It.em

OF DISSOLUTION 
WILLIAMS OIL COMPANY 
Notice is hereby given that 

WILLIAMS OIL COMPANY, a 
(Connecticut corporatiim having 
a principal place of business In 
the J Town of Manchester, has 
been dissolved by resolution of 
Its directors and shareholders 
adopted on November 24, 1970, 
and that a certificate to that 
effect was filed In the office of 
the Secretary of State' on De
cember 8, 1970.

All creditors, if any, are 
warned to present their claims 
to John R. Mrosek, Attorney, 
923 Main Street, Manchester, 
(Connecticut, 06040, on or before 

CHRISTMAS Trees — Tag and April 16, 1971. In accordance 
cut your own. Sign cm Cedar vrith the (Connecticut General 
Swamp Rd., North (Coventry, statutes. Section 38-379 (d ), any 
742-8181. claim not filed within said time

CHRISHdAS Tree Time at „
Hickory R ldfe Farm. Freshly Dated at Manchester, Connec* 
cut Scotch Pine, Norway this Jth day of December
Sprice, White Spruce, ($8 and 
up). Plantation is located on 
South River Rd., off Route 31,
In North Coventry, Robert 
Visny, 742-8864.

6 p.m.
ATTRACmVE 3%-rooms. Down
stairs, on bus line. Heat and 
hot water Included. One adult 
preferred, no pets. Security de

room suite of offices. Former
ly doctor’s office. Ideal fer any 
professional man, heat and 
electricity included, $275. 649- 
6644.

\

posit. $126 monthly. Call 643- 6,900 SQUARE feet of industrial 
0680 after 5 p.m . floor space, office, parking
___________J---------------------------- - Three-phase power, will sub-
DELUXE four large rooms, all divide. 649-6043.
aprilancea Including dlahwash- —  ' -------------------------------------- -
er, garbage disposal, wall-to- STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main S t, , j . n c h E8TER — U ft R 
waU carpeting and alr-condl- av« ii. MANCHESTER U ft ,
tioner. Convenient location In 
a quiet section town. $190.
646-6060, 643-6166.

12 STRANT St., 2 bedroom du
plex, garage, heat. Immediate 
occupancy, adults, no pets,
643-7467. _______

NORTHWOOD Apartments —
\ One and two-bedroom apart

ments, central alr-condltion-
ing, carpeting, balcony, car- _______________________________
ports, plus other luxu^ fea- pjY p;.R ooM  house, two bed- 
lures. From $226. J. D. Real Security deposit re-
Estate Associates, 648-8129. qulred. CaU between 9 a.m.

and 2 p.m. 643-5010.

Downtown Manchester. A'vall- 
able now. Call 622-3U4.

MANCHESTER — Appraxl- 
mately 8,600 square feet, air- 
conditioned, ground level. 
Hartford Rd., McKee St. area. 
Suitable for offices ot̂  busi
ness. Will sub-dlvlde. Call 643- 
8632 or 647-9766.
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WiUlams OU (Company 
by John R. Mrosek,
Its Attorney WOODLAND 

MANOR 
APARTMENTS

Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR 
the ultimate ^  
nrestige Uving, with scho<te, 
shopping and religious facu
lties nearby.
im m e d ia t e  
Spacious one and two 
room apartments, ,
tor stove, dishwasher, d ^  .*  . * __ .eiMMilvtep full

SIX-ROOM C ^ ,  8226. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtara, 649-3818.

FIVE-R(X>M house, completely 
furnUhed for rent. Three ref
erences required, $280. per 
month. PhUbrick Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

FOR REINT —flve-KXHn Ranch, 
attached garage, fireplace,
wall - to - waU carpeting, $260 
monthly. Lease required. R . D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

ed porch with carpeting, large 
famUy room, extra large 
kitchen with appUances, waU- 
to-waU carpeting throughout, 
8-zone heat, fuU ^jttic, 2-car 
garage, enclosed rear y a ^ , 
professlonaUy landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced low 
for quick sale. (Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7880.

7.
room deluxe Colonial, 2Mi 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive Executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 7- 
room Cape. Spacious Uving 
room, dining room and kitch
en, deluxe buUt-lns and cabi
nets. Three bedrooms, screen
ed porch, central fireplace, 
finished rec room, two-car ga
rage, % acre lot. Asking 
$42,000. U ft R  l^ a lty  (k>., Inc., 
643-2692. R.D. Murdock, Real
tor.

M ^CH BSTBR — 6 and B-two 
famUy. Hiree bedrooms, over
sized garaged Near shopping. 
Extra two-far^ly buUdlng lot 
Low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
air-conditioned Cape, large 
wooded lot, garage, fireplace, 
city utiUties, quiet nelsdilior- 
hood. Immaculate. $2,400 
down. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

maiqMwer
_ _________________ _____  defense-related Industries.”

gage, new roof, tile bafli. mcid- ^ ^ " ^ r ’ageV'flrst floor famUy FIVE BEDROOMS O artson oUn said taas of the contract 
em  kitchen, private yard. room. Close to sehool. $88,900. ^ lon la l, y®f”  to manufacture the cartridge
820,600. Hayes Agency. 646- Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- used to the M16 r i f l e - ^  s t ^
0131. 4686.

SNOW Removing — Sidewalks 
and ^driveways. Reasonably 
priced. 649-0638.1966 PLYMOUTH Fury H, 4-

door sedan, V—8, radio, auto- ______ _____ _ ^
matic, power steering, extra MANCHESTER Tree Service - -
wheels, 643-2880.

c a r p e n t r y  and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

R T C E ^O IH ST  for o ff lc ^  In 
RockvlUe. Busy dental office, fuiiy appears, it la 
fuU-Ume. Pleasing personality, O M eS e d : — Ttat the forezoing 
good with flg u r ^ a ^  handling

_  . . K.. money. Write to Box AA. Man- in said DIatricc on the Wth ofFloor H n ish m g  2 4  Chester Herald. u S it^ S o 5 ^

1963 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, power steering, radio, 
fnmt and rear speakers, heat
er, snow tires, new front tires. 
643-8166.

___________________________  CARPENTRY — concrete steps
Specializing In tree removal, '-floors, hatchways, remtxleUng 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared, porches, garages, closets, cell-
FuUy insured. CaU 649-6422.

HAVE Snow? Wfll plow! Resi
dential and commercial plow
ing: C all 643-4638.

ings, attics finished. rec 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.̂  i

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
Ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside piaintlng, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too' 
small. John Verfaille, Bolton.

Read Herald Ads

DRIVERS for school given to all persons Interested In
buses, said estate of the pendency of said 

^ C h e s t e r  schools. 7:30 to
8145 &.m., 2:15 to 3:45 p.m. copy of this order In some nemn
Excellent part-Ume opportunl- havtatr a. ,,, , , district, at least seven days beforety. We train you. 643-2414. the day of said hearing, to appear

—  ---------- —  ---- ------------ If they see cause at said time and
WANTED — licensed practical place and be beard relative thereto, 

T o m   ̂ n m (tnllv »«1 make retum to this court, nurse, 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. oauy. joHN J. WALLJCTT, Judge
weekends off. CaU 872-3900. cc: John D. LaBelle, Atty.

| iiiig ^ w  l y m  g f f i i i i i g f t i C T

’ Housekeeper WfliMed
Middle-age woman fo r  light housework, some cook-* 

*ing, for two adults, in modem home. Preferably 
live in, at least five days weekly. Room and board, 

^including private quarters, plus good salary. Long 
term relationship desirable. Please reply Box “ J",

'  ̂Manchester Herald. . ,

n  i V — — * * -------- - A  i i' i / l i I, li t  il

air conditioning, 
carpeting, electric he^ .
Modri apartment o p ^  for 

[ iogpection Sat. and Stm. ] 
w eA  days by^ a p p ^ toen t.

O u t  o f  T ow n  
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HEBRON — New two-bedroom Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9832.

MANCHESTER — Newly listed 
Cape on Doming St. WlU bor
der expanded Route 16, lot ap
proximately 100x200. ExceUent 
poeslbUlty. ()ulck sale wanted.

Snug Set

em  kitchen, 3 baths, formal 
dining room, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding. $39,960.
IN-LAW APARTMENT — At 
tached to this comfortable flvC'

ard U.S. infantry arm—forces 
its Winchester-Western Division 
to make permcuient the layoff 
of 600 production workers 'who 
began getting their pink sUps

Deurbanization 
Test Scheduled 
In Storrs Area

^ artaen U . C M to n  w e lc t^  bOUTH FARMS — New homes
water and sewers. 

Starting $81,900. Immediate 
occupancy or to be buUt for 
spring deUvety. Merritt Agen
cy, 646-U80.

ed. Heat, hot water, ap- 
{Stances, carpeting, parking. 
Immediate occupancy. $186 
monthly. 64ft0682, 645-2871.

U & R 
REALTY CO .. INC.

a  BAST CENTER STRKBT
. yssMTHESTER. CONN, 

ffg.|g5X or 648-3052

PMSIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

ARARTMltfTS
NofW renting, one and two 
bedroom ^;>artmenta. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-condiUonei*, IVi

CaU Francea K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-363S or 648-1028

MANCHESTER Center ' — 6
room <3ol(Hilal. BlxceUent po
tential for profeaalonal pen m . 
Bua line, parking, easy access. 
Only 822,500. Hayea Agency 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar
rison Oolonlal, 4 bedrooms, 
double garage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, 'walk-out basement. 
Only 835,500. Hayes Agency,

38-50
A deep V-yoke is topped 
with a scarf-tied neck
line to add interest to 
this simple-to-sew style. 
If desired, add a sleeve
less Jacket for that en
semble-look. No. 8318 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in
Sizes 38 to 50 (bust 42- 
54). Size 40, 44 bust . . . 
dress, 4% yards of 45- 
inch; jacket, 2Vi yards. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown,

w S S n w S iS rin E w  T (»K . 
U.T. M Kpim MMw, iuaratt •«» w
C6BI. flitt IMMr aa« Sla.
The Fall ft W inter ’70 
Basic -FASHION Book is  
66f, includes postage and 
handling.

STAMFORD (AP)—A group of
rTOm^Ran^nr L*rge lot. Fire- last month. ,  engtiioers decided Friday to In-
place in Uving room, eat-in H ie federal government told staU a new communications sys- 
kitchen, garage, extra carport the firm  in November it would tern in the Storrs area to demon- 
and storage shed. $26,000. quit buying tiie ammunition ^ "deurbaniza.

from  private firms, reversing a ^  ^

We NEED LISTINGS ^  of the Na-H ie announcement touched off ^  J®*™ com m it^  «  me
NOWl “Thinking o f  'Sell- a futUe drive by state and local tlonal A ca d ^ y  ^  Engineering

officials and labor leaders to and the Connecticut Research 
ing your property?”  Call get the declsisn reversed, but

government said Friday It 1^ the first o f Its
t o d a y  1 stand by Its plans. kind in the nation.

"■mat the decision will stand pcaiect finaimed w ^
is a severe disappointment to ^  Prtyate funds, in-
aU of us,”  said WUUam R. KeRy volves the Unking of a S tom  
Jr., vice president and general area business, protably an In-
manager of Wtachester-Westem.

He said the Pentagon may be ^®” “ y Oon^ctictrt, a medical 
correct In beUevlng It can maim- and a state agency
facture the cartridges cheaper ">r«igh a  new trie-com m u^ca- 
than It can purchase them. But system. the committee
he said Ws firm , and others In ®ald. ,
the private sector, 'add" factors 'rt*® P*oj«ct la designed to 
beyond the cost-per-cartrldge. P«>ve that modem com m ^ ca - 

. tlon eUmlnates the need for
continuous  ̂ locate their em-

_______________ ____ __________ price competition, M d r e ^ h  ^
M A N C H ESTER - New custom aito development, ^  committee
built 7-room Raised Ranch. Glalmo agreed: "It (the fed- ^
Three or four bedrooms, large eral derision) wUl Umtt the cap- ^roietAa
cathedral ceiUng Uving room, abUlty of the private sector to » SimUar demonstration projects 
two fireplaces two baths, re^wnd to a defense emergency pPobaWy wlU be launc h ^  In 10 
? iL s  s S ^ d t i o r s ^ n  deck! ImdMdbLt vital research and other statesjater, according to 
complete bullt-ins, city utlU- development In {Hivate Indus- the committee. 
ties: 842,600. U ft R Realty (3o.. try. The Storrs a r ^  ^  c ^

as the site tor the first project

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

Q

Inc.^ 643-2652, R.D. Murdock, "Tho unfortunate effects of 
R ector. this declslan far outwelgbt any 

A o financial savings derived from popuiateaTHREE acres and a babbling —

Not

because It is relatively sparsely

If you crochet or knit 
you will be able to make 
this snug set for the 
youngsters. Fun to make; 
fun to wear. No. 5433 
has both knit and crochet 
directions for hat and 
scarf. . V,
SEND 504 ■■ l«r tack tat- Ura U laclaia Ant-cUM aMtlltf.

».T . WM.
Priat Naaw, UWtu wltk IIP 
CODE aaS ttyla Makar.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
album is 65C, includes 
postage and handling. 
OMMOMOTHirS PATCHWOM . ..  
12 ktlriaaai <a«1ti> laelaaiai 
■ntOta Platt! Patttni altctt; 01- 
rtcU tai. 0102-054, laclaOtt paat- 
aga aaO kaaOllaf.

brook, ten minutes from  Man- „  * ^
Chester, desirable Ranch, hlot affected by the move, 
larg% Uving room with fire- K®"y »ald. Is the gun manu- 
pls^e, eat-ln kitchen. with taxrturing operation In New Ite- 
many cabinets. Lots o f closets, ven. And he said the firm  will 
Assumable mortgage, $36,600. make am m uniU*

Mrs. Gra«BO Names
Legislative Aide

HAR’PPORD (AP) — Edward 
J. Forand of Wethersfield, vdio

Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, ^  c lv l^ n  and p o ^ e  use In Its g-gg^headed the unsuccessful 
----------  East Alton, lU., plant. . .. . .649-1922.

been making some c f the 6.66 
ammunition, and that operation

9

E
C

9
^  ■■ . V campaign this year for the 18-Tlie Bast Alton liufallation has ygjg in Connecticut, has

been named a legislative aide to 
Rep.-elect BUa T. Grasso.wUl also be eUminatod. _  .  ̂ .

The nUnoU plant wUl continue 22-yeai>old Forand, who
to make the sporting cartridge '>«««» working for the New 
version of the mUltaiy round as Haven Register, said he would 
^ U  M  M  and .88^ b e r  hand- not abandon the 18-year-oId vote

L o ts  F o f S o le  73
LAND — (Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake 'view. '$8,600.
ToUand — acre treed, $8,000.
MSOo'̂ KtoM A g o ^ °  646^” ’ P ®  ammunition for the armed campaign In the state.86,900. Hayes Agency. 6464)181. ^  Grasso, a Dem ocrat who

GLASTONBURY Near Min- Winchester-Westem Is one o f wUl represent the 6th District, 
nechaug golf course, wooded the film s which in the lOtii O n - goes to Washington next month 
lot. Asking $8,000. Frechette tury pioneered repeating smaU after serving 21 years as secre- 
Realtors, 647-9903. arma and the metalUc car- tary of the riate.

- V
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The Baby Has;
• 'll _

Been Named

Pestke, U m  Ann, daughter of Richard Jr. and C. Jane 
Arnold Peatke, 118 West St., Idancheater. She was bom Dec. 1 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matem^).«grandmother 
is Mrs. Ned Arnold, Austlnlntfg,.Ohlo. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pestice Sr., Hilton, N.Y. She has 
a sister, tAura, 2.

Tisdale, Jeremy Glen, son of Jaunes and Cheryl Shaw 
Tisdale, B9 Rlsley Rd., Glastonbury. He was bom Oct. 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Shaw of Glastonbury. His paternal 
grandparents are Ifir. and Mrs. James Tisdale of Glastonbury. 
His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Mary RedochonsU, 
Glastonbury. IQs maternal great-grandparents am Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicolas CappleUo, South Coventry. He has a sister, Pam
ela, 2V&. ' • • • • *

Stanford, Robert Bfiobari, son of Lawrence and Ruth 
Glode Stanford, 1682 Tolland Tpke., Manchester. He was bom 
Nov. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IQs matemed grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Glode, 1098 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Jean Stanford, 
Cambridge, Mass. IQs maternal great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Mary Deskls, Shrewsbury, M ass.; and Anthony Deskis, Para
mount, CaUf. ^

Griswold, Michael Edward, sen of Gordon and Patricia 
Gut Griswold, Bowles Rd., RPD 2, Rockville. He was bora 
Nov. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IQs maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Kashmir A. Gut, 19 Clinton St., Man- 

... cheater. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gordtm 
D. Griswold Sr., MiUord. His maternal great-grandparente are 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mordavsky, 17 CUnt<m S t, Manchester.

Roberta, Carrie Ray, daughter of Gary and Elyse Calkins 
Roberts, 194 Maple S t, Manchester, She was bom  Nov. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis Calkins, Rocky HUl. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Roberts, Andover.

* # « • •
Shevchenko, Torrie Lynn, dauf^er of Peter end Unda 

Palmer Shevchenko, M arlborou^. She was bom  Nov. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparento are 
Mr. and Mrs. A rchie; Palmer, Pine Ridge Dr., Andover, Her 
paternal grandpcu*ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shevcheidco, 
Marlborough. Heir maternal great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Richardson, JupHer, Fla. Her paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Shevchenko, Port Norris, 
N. J., and Mrs. HatUe Overtu of New London, Ohio.

•i  *  *1 •  •

Kobns, Tracy Michelle, daugher of Edmimd and Donna 
Papa Kobus, 8 Burke Rd., Rockvflle. She was bora Nov. 20 at 
Rockville G enei^ Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Idrs. Ann MarelnkB, 29 Franklin St., Rookvtile, and Anthony 
Papa, East Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. MltcheU Kobus, Middlefleld. She has a sister, KeUey, 4.

* * « • • •
Pinkham, Carl Andreilir, sem of Kenneth and Daryl Moore 

Plnkham, Geraldine Dr., ESlngton. He was bom Nov. 20 at 
Rockville General Hospital. IQs maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Moore, Saddle River, N .J. IQs paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Plnkham, Pittsfield, 
Maine. He has four brothers, Mark, Kevin, Robert and Brian.

Phelps, Heather Lyan, daughter of Dwight and Janet 
Umberger Phelps, 187% Vemsn Ave., RockvlUe. She was bom 
Nov. 19 a RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Umberger, White Rd., El
lington. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs'. Dwight R. 
Phelps, M arjorie Lane, Vernon.

Cubit, Darren Marc, son of Wilfred and Carol Bradley Cu
bit, Jan Dr., Hebron. He was bom  Nov. 17 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Nolan, Windsor. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi C}>btt, North Granby. He has a brother, David, 
7; and a slater, Cnren, 4. t

Pntlock, James Robert, son of Rebert and Mary Thomas 
PuUock, Box 369, Volpl Rd., Bolton. He was bom  Nov. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial H o^ltal. IQs maternal grand^jiarents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Thomas, Warren, IHch. IQs pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Putlock, Parsip- 
pany, N. J. He has two sisters, Laura, 6, and Unda, 2.

» • *1 * •
Champagne, Uncoln Scott, son of Lincoln A. and Dawn 

Courtemanche Champagne, 3 Highland Ave., Rockville. He was 
bom Oct. 6 at Rockville General Hospital. IQs maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger Courtemanche, Handle Rd., 
Rockville. His pateriial grandmother is Mrs. ElUen Champagne, 
Stafford Springs. He has two sisters, Arlene and Marie.

A  M IRROR STEAM ING HOT SHOW ER! 

M 4 I4 I4 H ...  H O W  SWEET IT IS!

A WEEK
RENTS A N  R M A L L O N  

ELECTRIC W ATER HEATER .

FREE . . .  DELIVERY 
,  . .NORMAL INSTALLATION 
. . .  MAINTENANCE

PHONE 688-2246

GARRO ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS. . .  ELEOIRiC HEAT

1221
AGENT FOR HELOO HOT WATER RENTAL SERVICE

Note. . .  Ask About Your Free Transistor Radio
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I Tremendous Value!

OUILT ROBE! 
Tour CHOICE
Veriues

See and select from our quilt loung
ing robes in a beautiful selection of 
long eind short styles. You can pick 
from nylons, satin acetates, and more, 
all with adorable trims. In pink, blue, 
maize, gold and prints. Sizes 10-18.

LISTED ARE BUT A FEW OF THE LAST 
MINUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS AVAILABLE 
AT T.C. AT FABULOUS SAVINGS THATS  
LIKE AN XMAS BONUS!

SPECIALS from T.C. APPLIANCE DEPT.

ELECTRIC CAN OPENER 
& KNIFE SHARPENER

don't poy 
14.95!

SLEEPWEAR

Model
MC188

Opens every size can and keeps 
all your knives razor sharp.

LEWYT ELECTRIC SWEEPER

A  4.99 
Volue

Lace trimmed Baby Dolls or 
Gowns with the soft, sensuous 
look in sleepwear. Choose from 
many beautiful colors in sizes 
10-18. Hurry In!

don't pay 21.95!
With swivel nozzel, giant dispos
able bags and smartly styled In 
avocado. Ughtweight and com
pletely portable!

Westinghouse

SPRAY-STEAM IRON
$ Q . d 9

don't pay 17.95!

Model
HSS18
HSS19

N

Spray/Steam Perm-Press 
controls. Uses plain tap 
water. 21 Steam Vents.

Model
819

SPECIALS from T.C. TOY DEPT.

Reg. $4 Melt’s
FUNNEL or BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS

, . .s p iS b S H A P H : Reg. Low Price $3.17

Kenner’s SPIROGRAPH
Creative fun for everyone. 
Draw basic patterns im
mediately and soon more 
intricate ones. By Kenner 
and seen on TV.

SIZZLER CARS by Mattel
Race them . . . Charge them 

. Try Again! A charge 
lasts 4 to S min. Great fim 
HOT WHEELS race cars for 
all ages.

T.C. COSMETIC DEPARTMENl

HOB NAIL BY WRISLEY

Cotton & polyester blends and 
1009f- cotton flannels. Jacket and 
midi syles long sleeve and long 
legs. In assorted solids, prints and 
stripes in sizes A-B-C-D.

MEirS SWEATERS

$1
Our Reg. 
$7. & $8.

100% Acrylic or 100% Wool. Pullovers 
or cardigans in solids and fancies. 
Sixes S-M-LrXL.

NEWINGTON
.1375 BERLIN TURNPIKE

BOYS’ KNIT SHIRTS

Our Reg. 
2.27 oo. FOR

Available in meuiy colors and styles. 
A great gift! Sizes 8-18.

WETHERSFIELD
1130 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY

Your CHOICE
0

IN BEAUTIFUL 
GIFT PACKAGE!

Veriuos
to

2.50

CH O O SE FROM
BATH POWDER 

' SPRAY COLOBNE 
' BUBBLE BATH 
SCULPTURED SOAP

BLOOMFIELD MANCHESTER
i l l l l



Evntittg Ji^rald

Booky Buff * 
Finds Replay 
Offers Time

B y  801. B . COHEN
I have a friend who likes to 

*«ed. But, he also likes foot- 
hell, With all o f those TV 
games on Saturday and Sunday 
and now even on Monday n i^ t, 
he hasn’t been doing much read
ing. Unless one can call read
ing the Ups of foothall players 
a form  of reading.

He had to make a choice. He 
figured that the books will al
ways be available, but that the 
football games won’t. So, he 
watches TV football and his 
reading has taken a back seat.

But now, the networks have 
come to his rescue with an tm- 
intentional solution — the in
stant replay, a marvelous In
vention.

Now Does Both >
My friend  ̂now reads his 

books and watches football. 
There’s no conflict. He’s se
lective — and it’s easy. He 
watches only the highlights. — 
the instant replays.

He reads his book until he 
hears the roar of the crowd. 
’Hiat’s Mdien he iays down his 
book and waits for the instant 
replay. It never falls him. In 
fact, most times there’s even 
an instant replay on an instant 
replay — from  a different an
gle. Often from behind the goal 
poets — an unlikely place to be 
seated. Often also from  a float
ing blimp, an airship, that is — 
aim an unlikely place to be seat
ed during a game.

My friend' is not only reading 
more — he’s  enjoying football" 
more, ^ ’s thinking of writ
ing a IxmA , "Coaching t ^  
Blimps from a Blimp,’ ’ or, 
"FootbaU — It’s Out of ’lU s 
World,’ ’ or, "Y o^ <Sm’t ’Take 
It With Y ou,. But — That 
Doesn’t Mean You Shouldn’t 
Try.”

Trick Miot
, - ' ’Ihere’s a new gimmick now 

being offered the football TV 
viewer — the reverse or trick 
shot. They’ll show you the play 
— sometimes in regular motion, 
sometimes slow motion. Then 
they’ll back up on the film. 
They’ll show the players leap

ing up from  the ground and 
running backward toward the 
quarterback. They’ll even show 
the ball in its backward flight — 
true as an arrow and right into 
the waiting hands of the same 
quarterback who was J«ist bur
led uiider about half a ton of 
assorted football players. _

So, you see — my friend has 
no trouble reeding and viewing. 
You’ll have to admit it. He’s 
got a  novel thing going for him.

TV Shows DEC. 1̂  Ifru DEC. 25

MINI-MOTORS
SMATJ. ENGINE

SPECIAUS’TS

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED 

SHARPENED
We Are Not Satisfied 

UntU You Are!

649-8705
188R W. Middle ’Turnpike

Freddie the Freeloader (Red Skelton) raises funds for Clhristnias gifts for or
phans on the Skelton show Monday at Red’s regular hour, 7:30 pjn. on Channel 
30,

Hugh C!lark of Manchester chats with Virginia Graham as he co-hosts Miss Gra
ham’s show on CBS television from California.

TV Show  ̂Co-Host in Our Town
A cryptic allusion to a w if^  

demand put Hugh M. Clark of 
Manchester before national tele
vision cameras a while back, 
and on local screeins Wednesday

ATLANTIC FUEL OIL
L T. WOOD CO.

n  MlMiniJ. ST., MANCHESTER—TEL. MS-IUS 
24-HB. BUBNEB SERVICE—TEL.

and Thursday cm the Virginia 
Graham Show.

Hugh (known as Buck) and 
his wife, Roberta, vacationed in 
California in late October, at-~ 
tended the Grriiam show and 
was chosen from the audience 
to be co-host.

d a rk  had, at his wife’s insis- 
tance, answered the question, 
"Why I want to be co-hiost on 
this show,’ ’ with the wonte, 
“ Because my wife wants me 
to ." He was led to a makeiq> 
crew, embarrased by thefr

pampering, then fell 
spirit of the thing and 
Ing to Mrs. d ark , enjoyed It^ | 

He lo<Aed like that when the 
show aired ’Ihursday. After 
prompting by hOss Graham to 
"sit up straight,”  he quickly 
took issue with a spelling on a 
cue card vddch read "colum .’ ’ 
Clark'said, “ shouldn’t that have 
an ‘n’ on the end and was 
shuriied.

Clark was also given the task 
of Introducing one of Miss.

(See- Page ’Three)

U.N.Oiapel 
Busy Our 
Yule Eve

Three iq>ecial Christmas Eve 
broadcasts, highlighted ly  the 
music of the English team of 
Swann and Carter and f<dk sing
er Pete Seeger and a midnight 
service at the /United Nations 
Church Center, will be present
ed by CBS Newe beginning at 
U:lfi p.m ., on Thursday, and 
concludiiig at 1 a.m .

Donald Swann and Sydney 
Carter, BhigUsh mu8iclan-com- 
posers, wlU perform a selection 
o f new Christmas corcds on 
‘”rwo ’Ihousand Years Away" 
(U:U-U:30 p.m .) Swarm, at the 
piano, composed aU of the mu
sic. Carter, who Is joined by 
Us partner In singing, wrote 
moot o f the lyrics.

Together they entertain fiiUr 
American friends vdio have 
gathered on a set resembling an 
BhigUrii country house at Christ
mastime. Selections include 
“Two ’Ihousand Years Away,”  
"Every Star Shall Sing a 
Carol," "Standing in the Rain," 
"Come Love Caroling’ ’ and "A  
Red and Green Christmas.”

Chalmers Dale is the pro
ducer of ‘ "Two Thousand Years 
Away.”

Folk singer Pete Seeger wUl 
perform an informal half hour 
of traditional and original 
American carols (11:30 p.m .) 
Pamela Bott Is the producer.

The Manhattan Baptist 
Church Christmas Eve service 
will be broadcast live from the 
Chapel of the United Nations 
Church Center In New York 
(midnight—1 a.m .). ’Ihe theme 
of the service is peace through
out the world, i>eace In all 
men’s hearts.

The’ Rev. Mel Hawthorne, pas
tor of the k^hnhattan Baptist 
Church, will officiate, assisted 
by the Rev. Kenneth Chafin 

staff-member on the Home Mis
sion Board of the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

Music <Urector Buryi Red ar
ranged Christmas carols, 
performed by the otganist,

’Ihe service, combining tra- 
dlticnal and informal elements, 
will celebrate the birth of 
Christ, with Interpretatkm by 
the Rev. Kenneth Chafin and 
members of the congregation.

Simultaneous translations 
will be provided for the multi
racial congregation. Alan Har
per Is the producer.

Pamela Bott, Director of 
Religious . Broadcasts for CBS 
News, is executive producer of 
the . Christmas Eve special 
broadcasts.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

27 7  B R O A D

STEREO
TAPES

’TV-Badlo Sales and Service
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Bob Barker and June Lockhart are co-hosts in parade dSverage of the Toumar 
ment o f Roses on Jan. 1 on CBS.

SATURDAY JU PROGRAM
U :( t (S) BFD No. S 

(M> Hot Dm  
X Bo;

(0>
(0>
(0>(8) Hudjr 

(48) CaadlepIm'BowliBC (0>
12;S0 <S) Year Conunaaltjr (M

(8) SpeiikiBf Flor tke 
■omer <5:
(Si) jAmbo (C)

t2:45 <8> HeoUk Boot ’1$ <0>
Pbilip Woodrow of State 
Conservation* Committee, <lis-
cuases emphyBema and its re
lation to ^ lu tlon .

1:00 <S> S m  Bowl Football Oame 
Texas Tech vs. George Teen 
from Sun Bowl, B1 Paao, Tml 
(8) CommaaBy AHalrs (O)
(88) WHNB-IY Fiaoeats <C) 
(48) McHale’s Navy 
(8) New London Chorale 
(48) Movie
"Double Feature (1) "Bmnood 
Tomorrow”  (2) "Holy Matrl- 
mony".
(88) Skippy (G)
(8) Fodrecca PlooU Marij^ 
nettes <OJ
(88) Christinas Music (O) 
(88) NFL Oame (O)
New York Jets vs. Baltimore 
Colts.
(8) Movie ,
A Christmas Carol 61. Alar 
stair Sim, Kathleen Harrison, 
Jack Warner .Another version 
of famous story of man chang
ed by spirits of Christmns 
Past, Present and Future,
(8) OIrl From IIJI.C.L.E. (C) 
(8) Killy Chaneage (C)

Killy accepts Md challenge 
when he encounters one of 
world’s foremost skiers In this 
siding special.
(18) Biflemaa
(8) Oreea Acres (C)

t:S8

2:0

2:88
.2:00

4:00
4:80

r>:00

(8 ^ ) Wide Werid ef E ja ^  
(18) NFL Oame 1  the Week 

8:88 (8) Brad Davis Sheer (O ' 
(18) Oellege FsithaH 
lights ~  -  <0

8:88 (8) Weather — Sports
News <C>
(18) Voyage te BettMn of Sea 
(88) M eW ie’s N a n  

8:88 (t ) News Bsger lu d d  (G> 
(8) Death Talley Days (O  
(88) NBO NUM& aow i (0 ) 
(48) U  O’dieSE High (C) 

7:88 (8) Hero’s Lacy <0>
(8) Tmth er Oouegaenees (V) 
(U ) The WesleiBen 
(88) Nows — Weather ^

7:25 ( Id ^ ows (O)

(88) Ante WBObbs  Shaw (O)
Ante's uunlly joins him m 
special Christmas abow.

8:88 (8-M) Neadywed Oaaae (O) 
(U ) Upbeat (O

8:88 (8) My Three Bens (G)
(8-W) Lawrenc* Wolk Shew 

9:88 (8) Atnle <G)
(18) Adventares la Paradise 
"Heads — You Looe”
(88) Movies (C)
"TliO Love God?”  Don Knotfa 
and Anne lYa^cts, Banuaal 
O'Brien h James Gregory. 

Thru slide promotion a  naive, 
mild mannered piqndcal weak
ling becomes Intem'l sex sym
bol '69.

S:N  (8) Mary TJrler Msere Shaw 
(SAt) lu s t Deader Game (C>

18:88 (8) Maaatx (0 )
(U ) Insight

18:88 (8) An Amerieaa College Bhssr 
(48) Here Gome the Stars (0> 
(18) Film  <U)

U:88 (S «M ) News —Weather aad 
StaeitB (0>

U : »  » )  Movies
‘TSay One Ftor Me”  '68. Among 
FOther Conroy's show boM- 
ness parlshonera Is student- 
turned-chorine and nlgtatdub 
manager whose Interest In iter 
Is flagrantly unholy. Bing 
CkoMiy, Debbie Reynolds, 
Bobert Wagner.
"Abandoned" *49. Dennis 
O'Keefe, Gale Storm. Ray
mond Barr.

U :St <8) Marie . (O)
‘Witness For tte  Froseeur

ilhhai.
dlWflUk

tlon" ‘57. Tyrone Power, Mar
lene Dletrldi, Chas Laui 
SuapensefUI courtroom c 
based on Agstim  Christie’s 
mystery story and Broadway 
play- Young man Is on trial 
for murder of wealthy woman. 
(99) Hagh Bateer Shaw (G) 
(49) News 

<491 Merle 
“ JolmDy HoUdsy"

I (98) Late Shaw 
"The Lady Vanishes". Story of 
playgUi who betiiends old 
la te on train A  finds she is in
volved In spy plot, when lady 
aoddenly dbsppears from 
moving train. Margaret Lock- 
wood. as lady who vanishes. 
Sir Midmet Redgrave. A Paid

1:89 (9) Chiller Iheatis (0 )
"Zoober", The TUIng From 
Venus". John Agar, Susan 
BJurman '66.
(49) Naws — Prayer A Slgs
on <C)
(8) Bed Camp — Oa <0>

1:4

(49) News A Sign
(9) Pî urer A SIga OH

<0 )
(C)

SUNDAY J(/ PROGRAM
6:38 (88) Agricaltare an Parade 
7:88 (88) ThU b  the Life 
7:88 (8) Faith fer Today (C)

(88) Blag Aroaad the Weild 
7:58 (5) Sign Oa sad Prayer (O)
8:88 (8-8) Chrbtephen (C)

(M ) Three Stooges 
8:15 (8), Adventares ef Glamby (C) 

(8-48) Sacred Heart (O)
8:88 (8) Davey aad OoUatk (O)

(8 )8alato for CUMna (O)
(48) This b  toe Life (O)

8:45 (8) Davey aad OeUato <0)
0:88 (8) Oa the Agenda (O)

(8) Capt. Neaii <0)
(88) IM erdeg (C)
(48) Faito tar lOday (O)

8:88 (8) Callage Campas (G)
(8) Aetom TVs 
(It ) Samsaa
(48) The IMiistophen (C)

(8:88 (8) Lamp Date My Feet <0>
(I ) Dialmrae <0>
(It ) Let Us Celebrate <0>
(48) Ooverameat StoiT (0 )
"The Honorable Gemlemen 

18:88 (8) Leek Ito aad Uva (4 »
(8) Natre Dame (Uee dab  (C) 
(West Haven. (Yam.)
(West Haven, dmn.)
(88) SaeiUee t t  toe M m  
(88) Beiigtou Heritage MB

11:88 (8) Camera Three (0>
. (8) Optalaaatod Man (0>

Paul Hoigan, author of best
seller "Whitewater" is guesL 
(48) BaOwiaUe <0)

11:15 (18) Jewish Life (0>
11:88 (8) Face toe Nattos (0>

(8) This Week is Pre Feat- 
bail (C)
(88) Cess. deso-Up (0 )
(48) Dlaeoveiy *78 <C)

12:88 (8) We Believe (C>
"Otthollc"
(M ) Btorsal Ught <C)
(48) BaUer Detoy (0 )

12:88 (8) NFL Taday <C)
Los Angeles va. New Yoik
Giants.
(8) Cenuneato aad Feaple (O) 

1:N (8) Dlreetiaas (O)
“The Mysterious Magical M ir
acle Box" Christmas enter
tainment with Tom TIchenor 
puppetSb the Teocas Boys Choir 
and features samples of efaU- 
dren'a art arourtl the nmrtd as 
Imckground.
(98) Pra FsatoaH (0>
Boston Patriots va  Ohicimmti 
Beogals.
(48) Oaaveraaltoas wMh. . .  

1:18 (48) fosses aad Aaswees (O) 
8:88 (8) Dfoeovery (O)

"Joum w Through the WUder- 
neas" Boat BIU Owen goes 
canoeing In Northern Mhme-

aota.
2:88 (8) Mavie

"Charlie Clian hi Egypt" '35. 
Warner Olaad. Robert Younc 
Weird murder attracts d iarile 
CImn and he's o ff to find killer 
and prevmt another murder, 
it poamble.

**Tofn Brown's Schooldays" . 
4:88 (8) NFL Taday „  ( « )

San Francisco va  Oakland. 
(8) Magle s f Christaias <0) 
Special Christmas show star- 
rfiig Fat Boone, Shari Lewis, 
Don Miurray and Jackie Ver
non.
(88) Christmas Pragram (C)
Produced hi ooweratlon with 
Archdloceae of Biutfoid. Rev. 
E. S. Nadolny, Director of 
Oommunlcationa 
(48) I  Spy <0>

4:18 (88) Chrlstosas Program (0 ) 
Produced in cooperation with 
Greater Hartford Oooncil of 
Churches, Ivor Hugh, Director 
of Cnmmimlcallona 

5:88 (8) Mevle ^  ^
"Houdini”  '59. Tony Cuitfo. 
Janet Leigh. Btographical 

drama of man ooo- 
world*’ greatest

(98) Binadi 8 l OhrMauM. id
Gaimen DrssYn co 
Gtondals (C iu t )  Byn 
Orchestra fei proew n c 
sonal

. <4S> T ^ ^  O d a e k ^ M  (0>
5:18 (U> Jearaey to Advintara

"BrasU"
(98) Ghristaus Is (G)
Story of Benji, his lovable 
pom^ Waldo, and first Christ- 
maa told with full animation, 
original score, new songs and 
narration by Hans Conreld. 

5:55 (48) News (O)
8:88 (U ) Varage to BaMam e l Sea 

(88) O i^  aagen  ChristiBas 
Pregram (0>
Smigs of season presented just 
prior to c e s e  Sipgers Euro
pean Concert Toun 
(48) Taaag Lawyers (O) 

8:88 (88) NBCNews (0 )
7:88 (S> CBS Ghfldrea’s Hear (0 ) 

"J,T.”  Shy, lonely yousA black 
boy, veermg toward deUnqueo- 
cy, befriente and nunea back 
to health aick and starving 
alley cat. Through his tnueb- 
ing, experlenoe, boy learns 
meaning o f reqransibiUty to
gether with certain other 
values he had never known 
before in ills ghetto exlstenoe. 
(8) At Chrlstmaa Time with 
Senator Everett M. Dirksen 
Late Senator from Bllnoia and 
^  wife are shown In their 
Sterling; Va. home. Senator r»- 
cUes original Christmas carol 
and tells stories between tra-
fHHftwjhl twhltiWv MOFtgm
(U ) DandSaiMkfaid (G)
"How to Be a Jewish Son — or 
— My Son, the Success!" Da
vid toein b ^ , BabbTs son is, 
writer -comedian; Stan Her
man. designer, one of owners 
o f Mr. Mort, swinging fashion 
bouse.
(19) Wild Klagdem (C>
“M'Bogo Safari" In southern 
Rbodema, Marlin and Stan 
take part in unusual research 
project In which portable eleo- 
trocardlograpb is used to mear 
sure heartbeats of wild ani- 
mala
(48) Yaaag Btoefo (O)

7:88 (8) World af Dbaey (0 )
"F ran  AU of Us to A ll of 
You”  Jimlny Cricket hosts 
animated musical Christmas 
program featuring Disney car
toon charaotera Donald Duck, 
Chip 'n Dale, Peter Fan, 
Pinocchlo and Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs.

8:88 (8) Ed SalItvaB Show (0 ) 
“ The Great Santa Cfote 
Sarltoh”  Musical story o f Cos
mo, evil magician who Ud- 
naps Santa on Christmas Eve, 
then Imiraraonates him in idot 
to rob «v>ery borne in the 
world. Guests: Art Osrney, 
The Muppeta.
(M t> The F 3 X  (0 )

8:98 (88) BIU Cssby Shaw (0 ) 
8:88 (8) OleaB Campball flM illiiiii 

Hear (G>
Guesto: George Gobel, Shecte 

: Greene, Anne Murray, Mel TO- 
' Us. Special musical highlight 
members of Osmpbrtl'a Cam
ay, Including his wife A  three 
chUdren. his parents, Mr. A 
Mrs. Wes CamidreU. and his 
sisters, Sandra, Jane A  Bar
bara. join him in holiday 
songs.
(8-48) Mevle
“The TrouUe with Angel" '66. 
Roealind Russell, Hayley 
Mills, Blhnle Barnes andOyp- 
sy Rose Lee. Comedy of t m
Sreiik-praie students and thOIr 

[other Superior. / (C )
(18) Kattiya Kshhaan ̂ nhsw 
(88) Itoasavs (0 )

8:89 (18) Oral Bsbeita (G>
19:99 M) Jackie OlesssB Gkrtoiraas

(O)
T h e  Poor Soul”  R
(St) Bald Oaes <0>

U:89 (iS - M - ^  News — W eatte

^ S ? )% ? iiu a e
"hr Defense of Practical So- 
clAllean"

11:95 (5) IfoTle
"Francla of Asaisi" '61. Story 
of faith *hd courage of fourider 
of Franciscan Ordw. Bradford 
DiUman. Stuart Whitman, Do
lores Bart. (O

11:88 (88) Tealght Shmr Jehany ^  
sea (0 )
(8) Mevle
“ Gunsight Ridge" '57. Jod 
McQrea, MarlcBtevena. Series 
of holdups in Arteona Terri
tory rouses citlxena. New f lg ^  
ing depute unooveta "respect
able" cUuen as gang leader 
and faces him to a draw. 
(48) Mevle 
"Chrlatmaa Eve"

1:88 (18) News aad SIga OH 
1:18 (48) News — Frayer aad Sign 

Off

W E  D O

M AY WE SERVE YOU? 

When your, needs are 

electrical let us take care 

p t  them expertly.

Electric Heat Specialist

W lS Q N

MONDAY j a  pr o g r a m
(0 )
<0 )

2:88 (I )  Oaldlui UgM  
(88) The Dsoteia 
(8-18). DaUag Par

1:88 (•> TIrghda Oiafeasa Sha 
(8) MSmi Daartas Show 
(98) Tales a fW e lb  FMfga _  
(48) AH My CUMran (0> 

1:98 (■) As ^  Wsrtd Tanm (W
(98) W stis and Masle (0 ) 
(8-48) LeVs Make a Deal ( ( »

2:88 (9) Lave fo a  Kaay Opienderad 
Thing (G)
(89) Days af Oar Uvea (0 ) 
(8-49) wiewly wed Oame <0) 

(C) 
(O)

Oame <€) 
8:89 (9) Beverty HHlbHIIra (0 )

(99) Anstoer Weald Bay (%  
(849) Geaeral HsapUal (0 )

8:88 (8) Fnaate A ffa ir (0)
(88) Bright Pramlaa (G) 
(848) Om  U fa to U ve (0 ) 

4:88 (8) Baager Stottoa (01
(88) Anstoer Waiid —Semeieel 
(848) Daafc Shadsws (0 ) 

4:88 (8) Basel (W
(8) DavU Fraet Show (0 ) 
(88) Mr, Ed
(41) lUatotoaes (0 )

4:58 (18) Bewfaig Shew (G>
5:88 (8) FenyM asan

(U ) U m  Wild West (0 )
(18) Addaans Family
(48) OBUgaa’a folaad M )

5:85 (to ) Weatoer Watoh (0>
5:88 (18) CHDlgaai’s folaad (G>

(48) inu?a My LtaeT (0 )
8:88 (84-48) Weatoer — Spoito and) 

News (C>
(18) Dick Taa Dyke 
(88) Ta Ten toe Trato (G) 

6:85 (48) Bswhlde 
6:88 (8) News rwlto Walter Giaa- 

kite (G)
(8) News wlto MJL. SnUlh 
aad Harry Beaseaer (C) 
(IS) Oaaald Camera 
(18) NBO News (O)

7:88 (8) After Diaaer Mevle
"Desk Set" '67. Workers In 
research department of broad
casting company are alarmed 
when efficiency expert arrive*. 
Spencer Traicy, Katherine 
Hepburn, Gig Young. (C) 
(8) Trato ar Oaasegaeamea (0> 
(U ) WhaPs My UasT (0 ) 
(9 8 ^ ) News — Weatoer aad

7:88 cl^*Bed SkeltoB Show (W 
Lealle Nielsen is Bed's guert 
in Chilstmasthetned p rogrw  
(8) Teaag Lawyers (G(.
(U ) Iftn r  '  <«)
(M ) it  M a s  a TUel (0> 

8:99 (99) Bowaa aad
LaaitoJa <0>
Guest: Greer Garson.

8:99 (8) Seeae •n  <ft>
"Death D river" Deals 'wW 
wild-driving teenagers and oC- 
flee-party aduMa and its 1 ^  
ring presentation wUi hopana- 
ly make more drivers aware 
of their renoiDstbiUtlee, par
ticularly during holiday sea
son.
(18) Mevle
"Honeymoon Deferred" Sally 
Arm Hbwee, Kieron Uoora 
War hero brings bride to Ital
ian town; is arrested as s i^  
pected father of Italian girls 
chUd.
(48) SOeat Force (G>

9:89 (9) Mayberry BJ-J). (O) 
<8-48rPro BaaketbsU 
Lob Angeles Lakers va. the 
Bucks at MUwaukee.

„_.(89 ) Mevle
"Better a Widow” '69. Vlrna 
List and Peter McEnery. Brit
ish engineer finds birnself hr 
middle of power struggle be
tween two factions of sT 
small BldHao town. 

t;S9 (8) Deris Day Show 
18:99 <t> Carol Baiwett Show

(Bleats: Nanette Fabray. Mt- 
chele L ee ..
(18) Goan. Bepert 

19:38 (18) Bsrtfatd Talk-bi 
U:99 (84-1648-48) News — Weatoer 

aad (O)
l|,:38''(ir lA v le

“Miracle on 34th Street" '47. 
Kris Kringle Is hired to play 
Santa Claus for Macy'a Man- 
reen O'Hara, John Payne, Ed
mund Owerm, Natalie Wood. 

11:88 (88) Tonight Show Johaay Oar- 
ooa (C>
(648) Dick Gavatt Show (0 ) 
(18) Merv Orillla Show <C>

(C) lrt8  (84848) Kaors — Prayer aad
Siaa on 

1:15 m. News aad Weatoer 
Prayer aad Stga Oft

MORNING TV

(O)

9:15
9:18

. in

(C)
(0 )

(C)
(C)

(9) SIga Oa aad Prayer 
(|) Tawa Crier 
( ! )  Simrise Semester 
(8) Newseape
(8) Perspeeitvea (0>
(9) Year OeaunaaHy (0>
(It ) Caasaltatiaa (0>
(8) A New Day (C)
(8) News (0 )
(8) Mr. Goober (O)
(99) Tadiv Show (C)
(9) C a ^  Kangaroo (O)
(49) Strain 'N  Drammers (G) 
(9) Hop Blohards Show (O)
(8) Coan-Tact (0>
(18) Oallopiag Ooarmet (C)
(48) Leave It to Beaver 
(S) Tagl Bear Shaw (0>
(9) Lacy Shaw (G)
(18) News (G)
(48) Maaoters

18:88 (9) Movie
(8) Peytaa Place 
(I t ) Dfauto’s Place (C)
(49> MeHale's Navy 

19:88 (S) Beat toe aoek (C)
(88) CeacoBtrattaa (O)
(48) J*ek LaLaaae Show 

U:88 (98) Sale of toe Gaataiy (C) 
(8) That Girl (€ )
(48) CMlapfaig Ooormei

U:S8 <t) Love of Life (C>
(8) Aotfoa News (O)
(99) Hallywood Sqaano (V )
(49) That OM (O)

12:91 (9) Twclvo O’clock Beport
(8> Mike Doaglas (C)
(19) Jeopardy (G)
(49) Bewitched
(9) News (C)

8) Seareh for Tomorrow (O) 
9) The Who, What er Where 

Game (G)
(49) A  World Apart (0>

12:55 (89) News (0 )

12:25
12:19

iV  R E C ifi^ O N  SIM U LATEP'

PE t̂FBXTT SYLVANIA CX>LOR TV 
SET FOR THE BEDR(X>M . . .  OR 
ANY ROOM m  YOUR HOME! Syl- 
vania color bright 80® picture tube 
has 185 aq. hi. viewable area (lO” 
diag. meas.). Thi* model features a 
"cool running'' GUbraltarTM chasslB 
for reliable performance. AFC en
sures a perfectly timed jdeture a f the 
touch of a button. ExceUent Bound 
from a 5” ' oval speaker. Deluxe Wal
nut grained vinyl-on-w(X)d composition 
cabinet. Roll-about cart or bedroom 
stand optional, extra. Sylvania mode] 
CX78W.

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

2l77 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

'A  -A

.S A V I  M G S
/ L O A M

B Sliew iSTgB ** 8 L8 18 T  r iH A lie tA L  HHTIT8TI4B

INSTANT
EARNINGS

6% Dividend paid 
from day o f deposIL 

4 times yearty.

1007 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER • ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"V o w  O M raab to  D w tor”

512 WEST CENTER ST. -  MS-1511

N ^  or USED

Educational
TV

{WEDHt Channel 24 )

Saaday, December 28

I Aattqaes B
The Childs' House 

I Beauties (O)
"The Ides of North”  — ttae 
Canadian subartic and people 
who Uve there. R

I Kahla, F Isb aad OUle (O) 
) Wsrid We Live la  (C>

"The NobSo-SoUd Earth”  m 
) GiviUsatloa (O)

"The Worship of Nature" B  
) NET Faafare (O)

"Gertrude Stein: When Tills 
You See, Remember H e."

Monday, December 21
PM
6:88 Mlstetogen’ Nelghboikoad B 
6:28 Deslgaiag Wemea B  (O)

"The Inrtde Story, Part V  
7:88 Worid We Live te  B  (0>

‘ "ilie Not-So-Solld Earth"
7 :S8 Heaey Matters

"Oonmuai Mistakes in Buying 
L ife  Insurance.”

8:88 World Press (G)
8:88 Beauties (0 )

"Theater America: A  place 
for the Playwright"

10:08 CoBneoUent Newsroom

PM
Taesday, December 22

6:98 MIsterogen’ Neighborhood B 
7:88 bvetUgaton

"The Life Preeervers" — 
study of human heart ai>d dis
eases associated with it  

7:88 Film
"Weloome Wagon" Story of 
organisation that welcomes 
"new fomUy In town”  around 
globe.

8:88 Book Beat (0>
"A  White House Diary" by 
Mrs. lady Bird Johnson — re
markable document that 
maintains clear perspective on 
many often-conflictliig facets 
of her life hi White House dur
ing "Johnson Yeeua."

8:38 Maggie — Exercise (C> 
"The timer Thighs"

8:88 Adveoates (O)
"Should TJ.S. discourage 
American Investment In South 
Africa?”

18:88 GeanecUcat Newsroom

Wedoesday, December 23 
FM
6:88 Hlsteragers’ Neighborhood B 
8:38 Preview: From Nine to F ive 
7:88 Beck Beat B

"A  White House Dtary*'
7:38 Worid We Uve te  B (G) 

"The NotrSo-SoUd Earth"
8:88 Fleaek Chet (0 )

"Gateiau Dn a Oage"
8:88 CivUUatioa (C)

"The Fallacies of Hope"
9:88 Nader Report (C)

18rt8 Coaaeetteat Newsroom

Tharsdsy, December 21
PM
8:88 Hlsterofers’ Neighborhood B 
8:88 The tev«etlgator* B <0)

"The Life Preeervers”
7:88 Preach Ghel B (C)

"Gateau hi a Oage".
7:88 Aattaaes 

"Bottles”
8:98 Soato CatoUaa Stofs Christ- 

iiuui _ (0>
University of South OarnUrti 
choir sings sacred Christmas 
music from tradlUonsl carol 
to modem "Une Cantate de 
Noel."

8:88 NET Flayhoose (C>
"Theater America: Story The
ater" Yale Repertory Co. pro
duction of five Grlnun’s Vitry  
Tales, staged for adults aad 
starring Mildred Dunnock and 
Alvin EpBteln.

18:88 Farmer Gov. Deinpaey’s VlsB 
to Schools fer Haadleappad 
ChUdrea

18:88 Excerpts from “The Messiah’’
U.3. Naval Academy Cbotua 
in concert with Hood OoUege 
(Yioir of Frederick, M arylai^

Friday, December 25
PH

I Mbterofers’ Neighborhood B 
I Kakla, Frim aad OlUe B  (O
—  - -  (C)

(C)

9:38

18:N
18:38

What’s New
"The F ir Tree 
Seal I
"The Ritual"
Homewood (C> ,
"Tire Plot to Overthrow Christ
mas" — rnAraigii* recreation 
of radio Christmas classic 
which was first broadcast on 
Christmas Day '38.
Soato Caralloa Slags Christ
mas B  (C>
Portrait af Christmas 
Navy Christmas (0>
Jonathan Winters host world
wide Obrlstmas pculy, joined 
by Navy Band and Sea Chant- 
era

^eela l Christmas Day Jtwofraaar 
mlag, Friday, Deeaatoer M 

7:88 (8) Exerpto from The Mesaiah 
7:38 (8) Navy Christmas <0)
8:88 (8) Actten 'TTs Ghristmaa 

Frogram (O
8:38 (8) Mr. Oeeber’s Christaaas 

Maraiag - (O)
9:88(8) Ccaa-Taet’s Ghristmaa 

Meialag (O)
(It ) Christmas Day Mass (O) 

8:39 (8) Nctre Dame Glee Ctah 
18:19 (99) Chrlsfanas Day Chaich 

Servioe (O)
From Washington Cathedral hi 
Washington, D.(X 
(S> Sooads ef Christmas (G> 

11:99 (8) Hew Leadan Chorale (O) 
U M  <$) Yale aloe Ctah (O)
12:99 (I )  ChltotmM fo (U)

(Lutheran TV Productlaa*) 
12:29 (9) Maimaa Tabenaelo

OkrtotBM C—Mift (O

TUESDAY JO PIIOGRAM
1:19 (9) Tl (W(9) Vtnrtala Graham akaar (( 

(6) H t o e D e a ^  Bww (O) 
(19) Tales ef NreUs Fargo 
(89) AB My GhUdten (O)
(9) As toe Wertd Thms (O)
(99) Words aiM Masle (O)
(9-49) Let’s Make a Deal (0 )
(2) Leve.Js a  Moay BpICBdoired 
XhiBg (O)
(W TD V * • ( Oar Uvee

Oama G)(9-49)
to) Galdtes'Llght (O)
(99) The Seetor* ( f »
(8-49X umiBg Oame (O)
(9) Beverly HUblflUeo (V) 
(«>  Aaotoer World — Bay CMy 
(649) General HeapUal (O  
(6) Family Attolr (O)
(98) Bright Fromise (O)
(6-19) Oae Life to U ve (C)

> (6) Baager Slatton (O)
(99) Aaotoer World Semeraot
(949) Darh Shadowa (C)

I (I ) Hasd (C)
(9) David Frost Show (O)
(39) Mr. Ed
(49) FUatotoaea (O)

I (18) Sawlag Show (O)
I (S >FarT7  Mason 

(16) wad wnd West (C) 
(19) Addams ^

(39) NBC Newt (C)
7:99 (9) Movie

“For ttie Love of Hike”  '6a 
Rlofanid Banehnrt, Stuart E r
win, Arthur Shimis. (Q  
(8) Trato or Osaaegaenees (O) 
OS) What’s My LteeT (O) 
(9949) News — Waalher and 
Sperto (O)

7-49 (It ) Den KaoWs Show (O) 
Gueata are Gina LoOobrlgiaa, 
Von Johnson and the DOIante. 
Don’s 17 - year - old daughter 
Karen makes her TV debut pn 
tonight's program.
(641) Med Sqaad (O)
(16) I  Spy (O)

3:3* (3) A  Worid Of Love (O) 
Holiday special. Richard Bur
ton, JuUe Andrews, Harry 

ihiriey Ifo '  *

• Famiiy-
(M ) GilUiaa’s folaad (C) 
(49) WeaBun- Watoh (O) 
(99) OUUgaa’s folaad (O) 
(49) .W W s My User (O)

I (2-8-49) Weatoer — Sports and 
News (C)
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(SI) Ih  TeU toe Trato (C>

: (41) Bnitolde
I (S> News wlto Walter Cron- 
kite (O)
(8) News wlto J.K. Smith and 
Horry Beaseaer (C)
(18) Caadid Camera

6:9

Belaloate. Shirley MaclsUne 
aad Audrey Bei^uni. Tele
cast, presented in conjuncUmi 
with UNICEIF, salutes youpg- 
aters world over at ChiMnms 
time and originates in part at 
United Nattons General As
sembly In New York COty. Oth
er segments originate hr Lou
isiana. LoiKlon. Paris and 
Rome.
(649) Movie
"The Journey of Robert F. 
Kennedy”  toieclal fUm made 
for ABC atwut man and his 
time, narrated by Jofeti Hub- 
ton. (O
(18) Movto
"Virgin Island" '58. Sidney 
Poltler, Joim Cassevettes. 
Trials and tribulations of 
young American writer and hia 

- English bride who boy Carib
bean Island with help of West

Indian tfadrerman.
(99) JoUa (C>

9:89 (99) Movie
"White Ouistmaa”  Bing Cron- 
te . Da*my Kaye, B osein w  
Clooney and Vera-BUen. Four 
entertainers aid Vermont Irm 
owner whose hnUdtay huslneeci 
is hr dangler due to unnear 
aonahiy warm mneather and 
lock of snow. R  'O . (C )

9:39 (S) Pines aend Peapk <0  
"L e tte  Anderson”  Visit to 

' Woodbury, Ooim., home of 
oompoeer Leroy Anderson, 
who win telt of his yeaiw as 
one of nation's leedmg oom- 
IKsers' of pop rruislc such as 
"The Syncopated Clock" 
and "Sleigh Ride." Dick Bertel 
win interview Hr. Anderson. 

18:88 (9) 48 Mbmtos (C)
(648) Marcus Wrthy, M.D.(G) 

18:88 (IS) Hartford TWkph (O) 
11:88 (9-6-18-48) News — Weatoer 

and Sports (C)
11:25 (2) Movie

"Chicken Every Sunday" ’49. 
Womaia. fUing for divorce, sees 
20 years of married life pass 
b^ore her. Dan Dailey. Ce
leste Holm, Natalie Wood.

U:S9 (29) News — . Weatoer and 
Spoito (0>
(641) Dick Cavett Show (C> 
(16) Merv Griffta Show 

12:89 (99) Tonight Show Johnsy Car- 
son (C )'

1:88 (8) Newscopo (0 )
' (48) News — Prayer and Sign 

Off
1:15 (S) Nows and Weatoer — Mo

ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off
(38) News and Sign Oft

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:88 (3) Virginia Graham Show (C) 

(8) Mike Donglaa Shew (G) 
(SI) Tnlee ef Wells Forge 
(49) An My Ghfldnn (C)

1:39 <S) As toe W eiU  Tnnu (G)

Honeymo^ers 
Coming Back

"Jackie (SleaBon and Uie 
Hooeymooners,’’ ' ft series oC 
sdected rebroadcasts from 
some of the Honeymootien’ 
brightest musical comedy 
hours, w ill be presented on Sun
day evenings from 10 to 11 
p.m.; on tbe CBB 'IWevisioa 
Network, beginning Jan. S.

Jackie Oleason and Art 
Clatney star in their re a c tiv e  
roles of blg-thlnklng bus driv
er Ralph EDramden and actpil- 
escent sewer worker Ed Nor
ton. Sheila MacRae is featured 

'a s  Ralph’s wife, Alice; Jane 
Kean as Norton’s spouse, TMx- 
le.

Raul L^nde guest stars on the 
premiere program in which 
Rramden and Norton pose as 
hiiqile songwriters and enter 
a contest offering a trip to 
Hollywood to the person submit
ting the cleverest compositlexw

CYiUy Richards, Jerry ICor- 
rls, Dick Lynn, the June Tay
lor Dancers and Sammy Spear 
and his orchestra are featured. 
(This program was originally 
presented on the Network Sept. 
Zt, 1969.)

Kramden and Norton read 
about a contest that offers g2S,- 
000 and a tree trip to Hollywood 
-to the writer of a song to be 
sung in a movie by star Worth
ington Kenmore (Lynde).

(8e> Words and M ule (G> 
(8-W) Let’s Make a Deal (O) 

2:89 (9) Love fo a Maay Splendwed 
Tkhig (O)
(99) Days o f Onr Uveo <G> 
(8-40) Newlywed Oame (0> 

2:38 (3) Gnidtag U gU  (G)
(38) The Doetan (O)
(848) Dattag Game (C)

3:88 (9) Beverly HBDMIUes (O) 
(M ) Aaotoer Werid —Bay C te 
(649) General MospUal (U>(I

1:38 (8) Family Affair <G>
(18) Bright Premlao (O)
(8-t8> one Lite to Live (C)

4:88 (3) Baager Stattan (O)
(18) Aaeiher Worid —Semeroo* 

• (648) Doric Shadows (G)
4:18 (3) Basel (G)

(8) David Fieat Show (C)
(88) Mr. Ed
(48) FUatotenes (C)

4:58 (U ) SewlBg Show (C)
5:88 (3) Penw

(18) W U  WUd West (0 )
(38) Addania Family 
(48) (H U lM ’s folaad (G)

5:25 (48) Wootoer Watoh <C)
5:18 (88) OUBkaa’a folaad (O)

(to) WhoTa My LtaeT (O)
8:88 (24-48) Weather Sports and 

Maws (G)
(18) Dlok Vaa Dyke 
(28) To TeU toe Trato (0 ) 

8:16 (48) BawhMe 
8:38 (3) New* wlto Walter Gren- 

klte (O)
(8) Newa wlto H.K. Stelto aad 
Harry Beaseaer (G)
(16) GandU Gamera 
(38) NBC News (0 )

7:88 (3) What ta the World (C) 
“ Chriatmas"
(8) Trato er Oansetnenees (C) 
(16) What’s My LtaeT (O  
(3648) Nows — Weatoer aad
Sporta (O)

7:38 (*> Stacefreat LnwTM  B  (0> 
(648) Conrtohta af Bddta’a Fa
ther (C)

(16) I  Spy (0>
(38) Men From Shiloh (0> 

6:88 (8-48) Make Boom for Grand- 
daddy (G)

8:38 <3> Govemer and t J .  i<C) 
(648) Boom 222 (0>
(18) Mevle
"M y Wild Irish Rose”  Dermis 
Morgan, Arlene Dahl. Rise of 
famous IrUh singfcig star, 
Chauncey Oloott; hia awncla- 
tlon with Lillian RuasrtL 

*:** (2) Medioal Gentar B  (0> 
(648) Jehany Cash Shew (G) 
Gueida include Eveiiy Bros, 
aiul Tommy Caah.'
(88) Kraft M ule HaU (0> 
"Biddy Arnold on Eive of 
Chriatmas -E ve'' with Brenda 
Lee and Charley Pride; and 
the Klownn, guests.

18:88 (2) HawaH FIve-O B  (C ) 
(848) Dan Angut (C>
(18) FaHr4n4>ae (C)

18:38 (18) Hartford Tolk-Ia (G) 
U:88 (64-184848) New* Weather 

aad Sports (O)
U:2S <S) Movie

"Two Weeks with Love”  '60. 
Farmtte refuse to realise that 
their daughter's growing up 
until she makes them see llghf 
while cn vacation'in CatskUIa. 
Jane Powell, Ricardo Montal- 
ban, Louie Calhern. (C)

11:38 (38) Tonight Show Johnny Coi^ 
son <C)
(848) Dick Gavett Show (C> 
(U ) Merv Griffta Shew (O) 

1:88 (84848) Newa — Prayer and 
Sign OH (G)

1:18 (6) News aad Weatoer — 
Prayer and Sign Oft (G>

Our SPEE2DY Specialty 
TR U LY  D E LiaO U S

C H IC K E N
Brown in 6 Iffinntes

The world’s "fliieat eatln' 
chicken” with inoomparmbto 
taato.

CALL IN  ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Mliiiitm Later

DEGre DRIYE-IN
482 CENTER ST.—64S-2680

TV Show Co-Host 
In Our Town

(Oontiiiaed from Page One)

(Graham’s guests, Julie MeWto- 
ters, a cartoonist.

He talked a while with the 
(diildren’s star "M r. Wlsard.’ ’ 
CHark is a metallurgist with the 
International Nlckle Co., with 
offices at 'Wethersfield a i^  h^d 
his own wrlth the sclNice 
teacher.

Ih e new television personatl- 
ity, asked by Miss Graham how 
he liked being before the cam
eras, answered “not so much.’ ’ 
He added, “ I ’m pretty well set 
In my ways but as for star
dom---- m ight’ ’

Tlie Ctorks Uve at 44 (Pilgtim 
Lane in Manchester.

 ̂KITCHEN 
WORLD INC

TO E S E N U N G

MUTSCHLER
WOOD-HUE 

IH U O IN A L  D ESIO NS

w ith  tradittons o f the past

Amish Craftsmanship 
M ajor Appliance 

Floor & Carpet Center 
V lstt Our Showroom

647-9924
182 Middle Tpke.

llE N t
For Parties. 

B o m p ie t S r  

Rece^ions
iW M nca e  «T jk flflM n  

e  RAN Q U B T TA B LE S  
etO LV E R W A R E  
e  T A K E S  
•  S ILV E R  SERVICE  

CH AIRS •  U N E N

US CENTER KT,-
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THURSDAY JO PROGRAM
4:*

1:W

(S) vlnrtata Oraksm SIww (O) 
(8> Mike Dee«iaa Skew (C> 
(M> TMee t  WelU Fuse  
(Ml AU My CUMree (C) 
<(> Am tke Werid T r o  <0) 
<M) Words sad Mule (« )
<Md) Let's Make a Deal (0) 
» )  Love U  a Maay SpleBde^

<C) 
(C) 
<C) 
<C) 
<C)

Ml Our Lives 
(S^> Newlywed Oame 

I (S) Oaldiaa lisM  
<S4d) Daoay Oune 

I (I) Beverly HiUbUlies 
(M> Aaetker World —Bay Cltr 
(8-M) OsMral Hsspital (0> 

I <1> Family Affair (0)
<W> Brifit FremlM (O)
(8-M) Oae life to live (G> 

I (8) Baayer Statka (G)
(88) Aaetaer World —Semereet 
(8-M) Dark Skadewe <G>

) (8) UaMl (G)
(8) David Freet Skew (G> 
(38) Hr. Ed
(M) raatsteaet (G)

i:M (18) Sewlay Skew (t̂ )

7:8

7:38

(8) Nows wlik H.K. Smllk u d  
Harry Beaseaer (G)
(18) Gaadld Gamers 
(88) NBC NoiW 5,<0)
(8) T8 Berne WMk Leve • (O) 
(8) Inrtk er Ceaeoweoee (G) 
(18) WkaFs My L ^ e T ^  W) 
(8848) Nows — Weatker Md 
e^ rls  (C)(G)
(8 8 )S ^ S % lls *8 ^  (G)

(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(C)

(8) Ferry 
(U ) WUd Wild West 
(38) AddamsI nunUy 

's Islaad(M) OUllyaa’s 
(M) Walek
(38) Qlttlyaa’s Islaad 
(U ) Wkat’s My UaeT

(G)

(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)

:SS (3) Ski Bport '  (G)
N  (84-M) WeaMer — Sports aad 

News .
(18) Dick Van Dyk 
(38) Te Tell tke Tratk (G) 
(M) BawUde
(3) News witk Walter Gtea- 
Ute (G)

Burl IvM , Slim Gaillard aod 
8harNa-Na rock group are 
guests.
(8-M) Matt Uacela 
(18) I Spy

» (8) ilm  Nakers Bear 
Oueet: tCarllyn Home.

I (88) Ironside 
(8-H) Bewiteked 
(18) Movie
“Elmer Uie Great”  Joe B. 
Brown, Patricia EUls. Country 
hick turns out to be cooceMea, 
flaky and one of greatest bat
ters In baseball.

■ (3) Movie  ̂ „
“Tile Password Is Courage 
'ea. True-We eutpeusofid dra
ma concerns (Charles Coward, 
cme of ^gland 's World Wflu* n  
heroes, whose advetitures, 
some daring, some humorous, 
are depicted. Dirk BfigardS, 
Maria Ferstdiy, Alfred Lynch. 
(8-M) Barefoot la the Park 

8 (8-M) Odd Geapie (G>
(M) Naaey (G)

8 (38) Deaa Hartia Skew (G) 
Guests are Dom DeLulse, Bob 
Newhart, Dennis Weaver and 
the Golddiggera. R

(848) IkeJB w esta l <0) 
(U ) Va-akridged <G>

18:38 (18) Barttord Talk4a 
11:88 (84-18-81^) News — WeaMg r

11:38 “ f  S ^M n as Masle <G) 
Folk singer Fete Seeger per
forms an Informal half hour of 
traditional aad original Ameri
can carols. _
(S-M) Wok Gavatt Skew (O) 
(13) MUek Miller Gkrieknae 
Saeelal . . <C>
a t) Tke Heart of Gkrtatasas 
This special Chrlstinaa Eve 
prograla^offerlng m m ore of . 
familiar and imuswal Christ
mas music, w ill feature NBC 
Orchestra under dlrectioa of 
SUtch Henderson. Also featur
ed will be Robert Shaw Cho
rale and harpist Robert Maz- 
weU.

U:M  (3) Ckrietmaa Eve Service (G> 
Live R ecast from C h a ^  of 
United Nations Chorcta Center 
in New York.
(38) Ghristeias Eve MIdalgkt 
Maee To)
From SL Patrick’s Cathedral 
in New York

li:38 (18) Poverty At Gkristoiastlme 
1;N  (3) Mavie

"Crane to the Stable”  '88. Two 
French nuns attempt to raise 
money for children's hOM>kal. 
Loretta Young, Celeste Holme. 
Hugh Marlowe.
(8 4 M ) News — Prayer and 
Sign Off

3:W (3) News aad WeaMker — 
Prayer u d  Slga Off

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM

Andy Griffith and Lee Merriweather star in the 
“New Andy Griffith Show" premiering Jan. 8 on 
NBC.

St. Patrick’s 
Mass on TV

H ie Christmas Eve Pontlflcal 
Concelebrsted Mass in St. Pat
rick’s Cathedral, New York 
CHty, w ill be colorcast Uve on 
the NBC Televlsloii Networic 
Thursday, Dec. 2i at midnight.

Archbialiop John J. Maguire 
w ill be the principal eoDcele- 
brant. ITie Rev. Dennis MoNdl- 
fi w ill deliver the sermoiL Nar
rator for the televisian audience 
w ill be Msgr. Thomas J..,̂  Mc
Govern, director at radio and

E L E C T R O N I C S
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television toe the Archdiocese at 
New York.

The combined choirs at BL 
Patrick’s Cathedral OoUege, the 
(>Uhedral Choristers and the 
congregatior. w ill sing.

FtaHowing the tradlUoa o f the 
late Francis Oudlnal Spellman, 
Terence Clardinal Cooke w ill 
celebrate liDdnlght Maas with 
American troope in Vietnam. 
He has prepared a special 
Christmas message which w ill 
be presented during the Mass.

Roy Clfuk, co-hoet at ” Hee 
Haw”  Tuesiiains cti the CBS 
Television Network, has been 
ncuned comedian at the year by 
the Country Music Association.

M E B B Y  G H B 1 8 T M A S  
1:88 (3) Vlrglala Graham Show (G) 

(8) Movie
"A  (hristmas Carol"
(38) Ghrlstmao Maale (G) 
Holy Cross and Sacred Heart 
Church (hoirs.
(M) AU My GhOdrea (G) 

1:38 (I) Aa the Werld Tkiaa (G) 
(38) Wetda aad Mule (G) 
(848) Lefa Mako-a Deal (G) 

2:M (3) Love l i  a Maay Spleadored 
'nfaig (G)
(38) Dayo of Ow Uvea (G) 
(8-M) Newly ared Oame (G) 

3:38 (3) OaUUu Ugkt (G)
(38) Tke fiectera (G)
(8-M) Pro BuketbaU (G) 
Atlanta Hawks va. Phoenix 
Suns from Phoenix.

3:M (3) Boveity HBIbllllea (G)
(88) Another Werid—Bay GIty 

3:38 (8) Family Affair (O)
(38) Bright Premlie (G)

4:88 (3) Baager StatlOB (O)
(38) Aaetker Werid—Somerset

Hanukkah Program
“1-
Televlalon Cbannd 30 

(W HNB) w ill present a special 
program in honor at Hanukkah 
in a  program of hcdlday music 
Sunday, Dec. 27, at U:1S a-m. 
It  w ill feature the Dargis Chor
ale and Orchestra.

The chorale is under the dir
ection of Gerald Dargis and in
cludes 30 voices from the West 
Hartford and New Britain 
aretus.

Shtiu
<0 )

Orange

(G)
(G)

(G)
(G)
sad
(G)

4:38 (3) 8. Harok Pruenta (G)
Two worid -famous musioal 
artists, pianist Sviatoslav 

,, Richter and violinist David 
Olstrakh, present program of 
music by Beethoven and 
Brahms.
(8-M) North - Sonth 
(lame
All-star game from 
Bowl, Miami.
(38) Mr. Ed 

4:M US) Sewlag Show 
5:88 (18) WOdWlld West 

(38) Addama Family 
5:38 (8) Basel

(38) OmigaB’s bland 
8:M (34) Weather — Sperte 

Neara
(18) DIek Van Dyke 
(18) Disk Van Dyke 

6:88 (3) Newa with Walter Cron- 
kite (G)
(IS) Candid Camera 
(38) NBO Nevrs (C)

7:M (3) Qoldea Voyage (C)
"A  New Look at Old EgypG’ 
Hoot Jack Douglas takes us 
from celebrated treasures of 
Khig Tut to famous basaar In 
Old ObIio .
(18) What’s My UaeT (G> 
(8M8) Newt — Weather aad
S^rta (G)

7:381(3) The latotas (C)
' (848) Brady Baaeh (C) 

(U ) MUeh Miner GhiMmas 
SpMlal (C)
(Quests: Diana Trask, LecHe 
Uggams and Louise O'Brien 
toln Jamee Starbu:^ dancers 
in elaborately costumed 
Oiriatmas program.
(381 High Chaparral (C) 

8:N (8-M) Naaay aad the Prefes- 
aer (0)

8:38 (S) Headmaster (C)
(8-M) Partridge Family (G> 
(18) Mevte i

"Christmas in Coimeotlcut”  
Barbara Stanwyck, Demis 
Morgan. Sailor, recoveriag 
from 18 dara on raft. Is invited 
to spend Christmas at boms 
of magaslne writer of redpee 
who can’t (xx>k emd falls kk 
love arlth her. <

8:88 (3) Movie
" life  with Fathei'’ ‘47. Clar
ence Day's delightful Ameri
can classic comedy takes 
place In New York CUy in 
1880 and centers around doa
ble domestic crisis tn Day 
menage. Irene Dunne, WilUam 
Powell, Elisabelh Tajdor. 
ZaSu Pitta, Edmund Qwenn, 
Jimmy Lydrah (C),
(843) That Girl (O)

8:88 (8-M) Levs, Ameileaa Stole 
18:88 (88) Braekea’s Waiid (0) 

(b-M) This Is Tern dines (O) 
Guests Include Ella BTtxgerald 
and the ‘iTeorcliy Male Choir. 

18:88 (18) Baitiiid Xslkda (0) 
U:8t (t-o-lb-Se-M) News — Weather 

aad eperto (O)
11:35 (3) Mevie

"It's  a  Wonderful L ife”  '47. 
liAtpi fjkpsing min is sent helD 
from Heaven In form of g u a ^  
Ian angel. James Stewart, 
Donna Reed, Lionel Barry- 
moi*e.
"Dangerous Ooasiag" '68. 
jeaune Crain, Michael Rennie, 
Carl BeU.

11:38 (38) Tonight Shaw dahnay Car- 
sea <0)
US) Merv Oitltla Shew (0) 
(8M) Diek GaveM Shew (G> 

1:M (B). WHS This Blag (C>
(3848) News — Prayer aad 
Swn Off

1:15(8) Newaeepe
5:15 (3) Newa aad Weatker — Me- 

meat ef MedUatiaa aad Siia
on

Radio for the Week
(These are the basic listings, aad include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 16 minutes in length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Dally sports information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

SHOP and 
SAVE 

W H E U  
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PUDN’8 TEXACO 
SSI MAIN ST.

0€«B IAN  BBOS. 
77d MAIN ST.

W INE —  1230
(Moaday-Frlday)

6:58 Sign On 
8:00 AT Ga|^ Show 
8:00 CBS World News Roundun' 
8:16 A1 Gates Show 
9:15 Speak Up Greater Hartford 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Sally Jessy ^ow  
13;80 C B A m sr News 

JdflS Jeft A Susan Riggs 
'̂ 1̂:00 Hope Cunningham 

3:00 Chuck Crouse 
3:00 Fred Sanders Show 
6:00 CB8-WINF News 
6ll5 Speak Up Sports Fans 
7:00 The Worid Tonight 
7:30 ems Frank Gifford 
7:36 CBS Lowell Thomas 
7:46 BUI Chatfleld Show 
8:00 emS News 
8:15 BUl Cbatfleld Shew 
1:00 Sign on

(Saturday)
6:00 &>eak Up Rlgbllgtats 
7:00 News
7:15 Jeff Riggs-Speak Up

Worid Neaa Roundup

WDRC —  1360
(Moaday-Frlday)

*6:00 Bob DeCarlo 
10:00 Bob (halg 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
*(6:00 on Monday) 

(Saturday)
6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Saaday).

6:00 Religious and public service 
programming 

9:00 ScoU Morgan 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods
10:30 Religious and public seivlce 

programming 
•2:00 Sign Off

W POP —  1410

WRCH —  910
(Hoaday-Satarday)

6:00 ReveUle 
9:00 Rhapsody 

12:00 Mathice
4:00 Highlights of Hartford 
8:00 G a s lift 

12:00 Quiet Hours
(Saaday)

Same os Monday-Saturday listing, 
except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours

w n c  — 1080
(Moaday-Frlday)

6:00 Town and Ckiuntiy 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show 
12:00 Newa, Weather 
12:16 M e^ Me on the Plasa 
1:00 News 
1:16 Mikeline 
3:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Stocks, Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sports ,
7:06 Accent ‘70 J

8:00 News 
8:16 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat

11:00 News, Buakiess, Weather
11:30 ^ r t s  Final
11:30 Other Side of the Day

Gap

8:00 CBS 
8:30 Jeft R im  
9:30 A ^ u r  Godfrey 

10:10 The GeneraUnn 
13:00 News 
13:16 Chuck Oouse —Speak Up 
6:00 Newa 
6:30 Mike Wallace 
7:15 Bob Oddfarb-Speak Up 

12:00 Sign Off

(Saaday)
6:30 News and religious programs 

13:30 Face the -Nation 
(ft ie ifu p  H l^^^Ua dnihig other

6:00
(Meaday-Friday)

BIU Love — Lou Morton

10:16 Modem Living 
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 w n c  (Jutdooni 
11:00 Satiird^ Showcase 
13:00 News, Weather \
13:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 Newt
1:15 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
‘2:00 Opera 
6:00 Monitor 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:20 ^rictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weathei 
11:20 Sports Final 
13:00 Other Side of the Day

(Saaday)
6:30-Sunrlse Serenade , 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:30 Guideline 
9:00 News, Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
12:10 Sunday Showcase 
12:46 Travel Trends .
1:00 Sunday Best '
7:00 Monitor
6:00 News
5:10 Sunday Eldition
6:00 News, Weather, Sports
6:30 Meet the Press
7:06 Monttor

opera
8:30 Eternal LigU  
9:06 Monitor

10:30 Cbngressional Reiiort 
(alternate Semdaya)

11:00 News, WeatherT^
11:30 Other Side of tiie I

times, day and i

(Satarday)
6:00 Town and Country

10:00 Tom Jones 8:00 Bob Steele Show
1:00 Sm Winters >0:00 Gardentime
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Ray Dunawt̂ r

12:00 Bobby Rivera ^ ■ ‘

6:00 BiU Lov̂ ^ ^ 'l SI/ Morton DOII VlflLLIS10:00 Ray Dunaway jnia M ■FvdO  W I M s i «  V W i l G W

eioo i f  m  ___ m a u M n  In
u io o ^ ^ R lJ S s  - P  W H B tt A U O M B M rr.A N B

(Saaday) g p  BBAKB K B V IC B
6:00 Rellglan IHtg * »  AC10 » » » * » »
8:00 Tom Jones "lai H P iflT I H  aaasra m s  agaw,1:00 Mike Grtusne T ir  insL— w  IU M (
6:00 Chip Hobart ' »»a w t»i4 s i4 —


